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PREFACE.

^Fhe merit of Captain Grose’s Dictionary of

the Vulgar Tongue has been long and uni-

versally acknowledged. But its circulation

was confined almost exclusively to the lower

orders of society : he was not aware, at tiie

time of its compilation, that our young men of

fashion ^vould at no very distant period be as

distinguished .for the vulgarity of their jargon

as the inhabitants of Newgate ; and he there-

fore conceived it superfluous to incorporate

with his work the few examples of fashionalde

slang that might occur to his observation.

But our Jehus of rank have a phraseology

not less peculiar to themselves, than the dis-
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ciples of Barrington : for the uninitiated to

understand their modes of expression, is as

ini])ossible as for a Buxton to construe the

Greek 'rcstainent. To sport an Upper Benja-

min, and to swear with a good grace, are

(jualifications easily attainable by their cockney

imitators ;
but without the aid of our addi-

I

tional definitions, neither the cits of Fish-street,

nor the boors of Brentford would be able to

attain the language of whippisin. We trust,

therefore, that the whole tribe of second-rate

itang ups, will feel grateful for our endeavour

to render this part of the work as complete as

possible. By an occasional reference to our

pages, they may be initiated into all the peculi-

arities of language by which the man of spirit is

distinguished from the man of worth. They may

now talk bawdy beloie their papas, without the

fear of detection, and abuse their less spiritef

companions, who prefer a good dinnerat home

to a glorious up-shot in the highway, withou’

the hazard of a cudgelling.
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But we claim not merely the praise of grati-

fying cariosity, or affording assistance to the

ambitious ; we are very sure that the moral influ-

ence of the Lexicon Balatronicum will be more

certain and extensive than that of any melhodist

sermon that has ever been delivered within the

bills of mort5',lit3^ We need not descant on the

dangerous impressions that are made on the

female mind, by the remarks that fall incident-

ally from the lips of the brothers or servants of

a family : and we have before observed, that

improper topics can with our assistance be dis-

cussed, even before the ladies, without raising

a blush on the cheek of modesty. It is impos-

sible that a female should understand the mean-

ing of twiddle diddles^ or rise from table at the

mention of Biickingei^'s boot. Besides, Pope as-

sures us, that Dice to be hated needs but to be

seen in this volume it cannot be denied, that

she is seen very plainly ; and a love of vir-

tue is, therefore, the necessary result of perus-

ing it.
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The propriety of introducing the University

zlang ^vill be readily admitted ; it is not less

curious than that of the College in the Old

]>ailcy, and is less generally understood. "When

the number and accuracy of our additions are

compared with the price of the volume, we

have no doubt that its editors will meet with

the encouragement that is due to learning, mo-

desty, and virtue.
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OF the

VULGAR TONGUE.

AGO

Abbess, or Lady Abbess, A bawd, the mistress of a

brothel.

Abel-Wackets. Blows given on the palm of the hand
with a twisted handkerchief, instead of a ferula ; a jocular

punishment among seamen, who sometimes play at cards

for wackets, the loser suffering as many strokes as he has
lost games.

Abigail. A lady’s waiting-maid.

Abram. Naked. Cant.

Abram Cove. A cant word among thieves, signifying a

naked or poor man ; also a lusty, strong rogue.

i\BRAM Men. Pretended mad men.
To SHAM Abram. To pretend sickness.

Academy, or Pushing School. A brothel. The Floating

Academy
; the lighters on board of which those persons

are conlined, who by a late regulation are condemned to

bard labour, instead of transportation.—Campbell’s Aca-
demy

; the same, from a gentleman of that name, who had.

the contract for victualling the hulks or lighters.

Ace OF Spades. A widow.
Accounts. To cast up one’s accounts ;

to vomit.

Acorn. You will ride a horse foaled by an acorn, i. e. the

gallows, called also the Wooden and Three-legged Mare.
You will be hanged.—See Three-legged mare.

Act of Parliament. A military term for small beer, five

pints of which, by an act of parliament, a landlord was for-

merly obliged to give to each soldier gratis.

Acteon. a cuckold, from the horns planted on the head
of Acteon by Diana.

B Ac-B
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Actite CiTizEic. A louse.

Adam’s Ale. Water.

Adam Tiler. A pickpocket’s associate, who receives the

stolen goods, and runs oft with them. Ca/it.

Addle Pate. An inconsiderate foolish fellow.

Addle Plot. A spoil-sport, amar-all.

Admiral of the Blue, who carries his flag on the main-
mast. A landlord or [lublican wearing a blue apron, a?

was formerly the custom among gentlemen of that voca-

tion.

Admiral of the Narrow Seas. One who from drunken-
ness vomits into the lap of the person sitting opposite to

him. Sea p/irase.

Adrift. Loose, turned adrift, discharged. Sea phrase.

iLoROTAT, (Cambridge), A certificate from the apothe-

cary that you are. (i. e.) to go to chapel. He
sports aiiAigrotat, he is sick, and unable to attend Chapel,

or Hail. It does not follow, however, but that he can Stimm
Tipiece, or sport a pair of oars.

Affidavit Men. Knights of the post, or false witnesses,

said to attend Westminster Hall, and other courts ofjus-

tice, ready to swear any thing for hire.

Aftep^Clap. a demand after the first given in has been
discharged ; a charge for pretended omissions ;

in short,

any thing disagreeable happening after all consequences of

the cause have been thought at an end.

Against THE Grain. Unwilling. It went much against

the grain with him, i. e. it was much against his inclina-

tion, or against his pluck.

Agog, All-a-gog. Anxious, eager, impatient: from the
Italian agogarc, to desire eagerly.

Aground. Stuck fast, stopped, at a loss, ruined; like a
boat or vessel aground.

Air and P^xercise. He has had air and exercise, i. e, he
has been whipped at the cart’s tail; or, as it is generally,

though more vulgarly, expressed, at the cart’s a-se.

Alderman. A roasted turkey garnished with sausages;

the latter are supposed to represent the gold chain worn
by those magistrates.

Aldgate. a draught on the pump at Aldgate ; a bad bill

of exchange, drawn on persons who have no efiects of the

drawer.

Ale Draper. An alehouse keeper.

A LE Post. A may-pole.

All-a-mort. Struck dumb, confounded. What, sweet

one, all-a-mort } IShake^pcare.

All Holiday. It is all holiday at Feckham, or it is all ho-

liday
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liday with him

;
a saying signifying that it is all over

with the business or person spoken of or alluded to.

All Hollow. He was beat all hollow, i- e. he had no
chance of conquering : it was all hollow, or a hollow thing,

it was a decided thing from the beginning. See Hollow.
All Nations. A composition of all the different spirits

sold in a dram-shop, collected in a vessel into which
the drainingsof the bottles and quartern pots are emptied.

A LLs. The five alls is a country sign, representing five hu-
man figures, each having a motto under him. The first

is a king in his regalia ; his motto, I govern all : the se-

cond, a bishop in pontificals; motto, I pray for all ; third,

a lawyer in his gown ; motto, I plead for all: fourth: a

soldier in his regimentals, fully accoutred
;

motto, I

fight for all : fifth, a poor countryman with his scythe
and rake

;
motto, I pay for all.

Alt AMEL. A verbal or lump account, without particu-

lars, such as is commonly produced at bawdy-houses,
spunging-houses, &c^ Vide Dutch Reckoning.

Altitudes. The man is in his altitudes, i. e.heisdrunk.
Ambassador. A trick to duck some ignorant fellow or

landsman, frequently played on board ships in the warm la-

titudes. It is thus managed : A large tub is filled with
water, and two stools placed on each side of it. Over
the wdiole is thrown a tarpaulin, or old sail : this is

kept tight by two persons, who are to represent the king
and queen of a foreign country, and are seated on the

stools. The person intended to be ducked plays the Am-
bassador, and after repeating a ridiculous speech dictated

to him, is led in great form up to the throne, and seated

between the king and queen, who rising suddenly as soon
as he is seated, he falls backwards into the tub of water.

Ambassador of Morocco. A Shoemaker. (See Mrs.
Clarke’s Examination.)

Ambidexter. A lawyer who takes fees from both plain-

tiffand defendant, or that goes snacks with both parties

in gaming.
Amen Curler. A parish clerk.

Amen. He sand Yes and Amen to every thing; he agreed to

every thing.

Aminadab. a jeering name for a Quaker.
Ames Ace. Within amesace; nearly, very near.

Tox\muse. To fling dust or sniiff in the eyes of the person

intended to be robbed
;
also to invent some plausible tale,

to delude shop-keepers and others, thereby to put them
off their guard. Cajit.

'

-

Amusers. Rogues who carried snuff or dust in their poc-

B 2 kets.
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klifs, which they til rew into tlie eyes of any person they
intendo,! to rob; and running away, their accomplices
O^rctending to assist and pity the lialt-blinded person)
took iliat opportunity of plundering liini.

An- A HA |•T1ST. A pickpocket caught in the fact, and piinish-
cd 'vithtlie discipline ofthe pump or horse-pond.

Anchoii. Pringyoiir a-setoan anclior, i. e. sit down. To let

law
; to keep within

tlie letter of the law. JSea wit. ^

A.NGLiiijs. Ihlfcrcrs, or petty thieves, who, with a stick
having a hook at theeiid, steal gejods out of shop-windows
giates, cve.

; also those who draw in or entice unwarv oer-

^

sons to prick at the belt, or such like deyiccs.
-wNCiMNo loR I'ARTIIINGS. Begging out of a prisoii wdn-

( o\v with a ca}), or box, let down at the end of a lono"
string. ^

‘® sot "-ith child, is said to have sprained

'Vnodyni; Ni-cki.ace. A halter.

h^
^ favourite or smallest pig

the htler.--Jo ollow like a tantony pig, i. e. St. An-
honj spig; to follow close at one’s heels. St. Anthony

iH,
”,f"''"®''ord, and is always represented

..

‘ swines icll and a jiig. Some derive this saying
1 1 a pim ego enjoyed by the friars oi certain convents

ill I'.nglaiid and I-rance (sons of St. Anthony), wliose swinewere permitted to feed in thestreets. 'J’hese swine would
lollow any one having greens or other provisions, till theyohtamed someottiiem; anditwas in those days considered
an act of chanty and religion to feed them.

1 (. KNOCK Anthonv. Said of an in-kneed person, or one« hose knees knock together: to cutfJonas. SeeJo.sA.s.
“

Vp.
i"'” iiiaid; tlieir imnishinent afterdeath tor neglecting increase and multiply, will he it issaid, leading apes ill hell.

‘ ‘ ot, ms
Aiostces. To maiKenvre the apostles, i. e. rob Peter to

mrotlm
’ •“oney of one man to pay

'‘^thcmdegre!f“'”*'''^^'-^
k'^cked, refused

'all!!.otl':,''u 'f®
=’P««>ecary ; to use hard or

Cf k ow edo and affectation

r Ofes^iofudif"^
'>y tl't’ Kcntlemen of this

in° .« thm-
‘^"'!'>»0'ily as siiperficiatin their learn-ing as thej are pedantic in their langua<^e.

AnotiiLCAUY s Btci,. A long bill.

°

Apothecary's
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Apothecary’s, or Law Latin. Barbarous Latin, vulgarly

callexl Dog Latin, in Ireland Bog Latin.

Apple Cart. Down witii his apple-cart ; knock or throw
him down.

Apple Dumplin Shop. A. woman’s bosom.
A ppLE-pY E B ED. A bed made apple-pye fashion, like what

is called a turnover a]>ple-pye, where the sheets are so

doubled as to prevent any one from getting at his length

between them : a common trick played b}^ frolicsome

country lasses on their sweethearts, male relations, or

visitors.

April Fool. Any one imposed on, or sent on a bootless

errand, on the first of April ;
which day it is the custom

among the lower people, children, and servants, by drop-

ping empty papers carefully doubled up, sending persons

on absurd messages, and such like contrivances, to impose
on every one they can, and then to salute them whtli

the title of April Fool. This is also practised in Scot-

land under the title of Hunting the Gowke.
Apron String Hold. An estate held by a man dur-

ing his wife’s life.

Aqua PuMPAGiNis. Pump water. Jpothecaiies Latin.

Arbor Vi mu. A man’s penis.

Arch Duke. A comical or eccentric fellow.

Arch Rogue, Dimber Damber Upright AIan. The
chief of a gang of thieves or gypsies.

Arch Dell, or Arch Doxvg signifies the same in rank
among the female canters or gypsies.

Ard. Hot. Ca?it.

Armour. In his armour, pot valiant : to fight in armour;
to make use of Mrs. Philips’s ware. See C—d—m.

Ark. a boat or wherry. Let us take an ark and ivinns, let

us take a sculler. Caiit.

Ark Ruffians. Rogues who, in conjunction with water-
men, robbed, and sometimes murdered, on the water, by
picking a quarrel with the passengers in a boat, boarding
it, plundering, stripping,and throwing them overhoard,&c.
A species of badger. Cant.

Arrah now. An unmeaning expletive, frequently used by
the vulgar Irish.

Ars Musica. a bum fiddlle.

Arse. To hang an arse
; to hang back, to be afraid to ad-

vance. He would lend his a—e,and sh-te through his ribs;

a saying of any one who lends his money inconsiderately.

He would lose his a—e if it was loose ; said of a careless

person. A—e aboifr ; turn round.

Arsy varsey. To fall arsy varsey, i. e. head over heels.

APwTHUK
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A RTiiuR ; King Arthur. A game used at sea, -wdien near

the line, or in a hot latitude. It is pertbnned thus: A man
who is to represent king Arthur,ridiculously dressed, hav-

ing a large wig made out of oakum, or some old swabs, is

seated on the side, or over a large vessel of w'ater. Every
person in his turn is to be ceremoniously introduced to

him, and to pour a bucket of water over him, crying,

liaii,king Arthur! if during this ceremony the person intro-

duced laughs or smiles (to w'hicli his majesty endeavours

to excite him, by all sorts of ridiculous gesticulations), he
changes place wdth, and then becomes, king Arthur, till

relieved by some brother tar, wdio has as little command
over his muscles as himself.

Articles. Breeches; coat, waistcoat, and articles.

Article. A wench. A prime article. A handsome girl.

She’s a a prime article ( Whip slang), she’s a devilish good
piece, a hell of a goer.

Ask, or Ax my A— e. A common reply to any question;

still deemed wdt at sea, and formerly at court, under the

denominatioi/of selling bargains. See Bargain.
Assig. An assignation.

Atiianasian Wench, or Qutcunque vult. A forward
girl, ready to oblige every man that shall ask her.

Aunt. JNlineaunt; a baw'd or procuress: a title of eminence

for the senior dells, avIio serve for instructresses,midwives,

&:c. for the dells. Cant. See Dells.
Avoir du rois Lay. Stealing brass weights off the coun-

ters of shops. Cant,

Autem. A church.

Autem Ba w'LER. A parson. Cant.

Autem Cacklers. ^ Dissenters of every denomination.

Autem Prick EARS, Cant.

Autem Cackle d’uE. A conventicle or meeting-house for

dissenters, ('ant.

Autem IDitpers. Anabaptists. Cant.

Autem Divers. Pickpockets who practice in churches;

also churchwardens and overseers of the poor. Cant.

Autem Goglehs. Pretended French prophets. Cant.

Autem Mort. A married wmman
; also a female beggar

with several children hired or borrow'ed to excite charity.

Cant.

Autem Quavers. Quakers.
Al’tem Quaver Time A Quakers’ meeting-house. Cant.

A w'A KE. Acquainted wdth, knowing the business. Stow the

books, the culls are awake
; hide the cards, the fellowi

know what we intended to do.
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BABES IN THE Wood. Criminals in the stocks, orpilloiy

Babble. Confused, unintelligible talk, such as was used at

the building the tower of Babel.

Back Biter. One who slanders another behind his back,

i. e. in his absence. His bosom friends are become his back
biters, said of a lousy man.

Backed. Dead. He wishes to have the senior, or old

square-toes, backed * he longs to have his father on six

men’s shoulders ; that is, carrying to the grave.

Back up. His back is up, i. e. he is offended or angry ; an
expression or idea taken from a cat; that animal, when
angry, always raising its back. An allusion also sometimes
used to jeer a crooked man ; as, So, Sir, I see somebody
has offended you, for your back is up.

Bacon. He has saved his bacon
; he has escaped. He has a

good voice to beg bacon
; a saying in ridicule ofa bad voice.

Bacon-faced. Full-faced.

Bacon fed. Fat, greasy.

Back Gammon Player. A sodomite.
Back Door (Usher, or Gentleman of the). The same.
Bad Bargain. One of his majesty’s bad bargains; a

worthless soldier, a malingeror. See Malingeror.
Badge. A term used for one burned in the hand. He has got

his badge, and piked ; he was burned in the hand, and is

at liberty. Cant,

Badge-Coves. Parish Pensioners. Cant.

B.\dgers. a crew of desperate villains who robbed near
rivers, into which they threw the bodies of those they
murdered. Cant.

Bag. He gave them the bag, i. e. left them.
Bag of Nails. He squints like a bag of nails ; i. e.

his eyes are directed as many ways as the points of a bag
of nails. The old Bag of Nails at Pimlico; originally

the Bacchanals.
Baggage. Heavy baggage; women and children. Also a

familiar epithet for a woman ;
as, cunning baggage,

wanton baggage, <kc.

Bakers Dozen. Fourteen
;
that number of rolls being al-

lowed to the purchasers of a dozen.
Baker-knee’d. One whose knees knock together in

walking, as if kneading dough.
Balderdash. Adulterated wine.

Bal LOCKS. The testicles of a man or beast ; also a vulgar

nick name for a parson. His brains are in his ballocks,

a cant saying to designate a fool.

Balum Rancum. a hop or dance, where the women are

all prostitutes. N. B. The company dance in their birth-

day suits. Bai^SAM#
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Balsam. Money.
Ba m. a jocular imposition, the same as a humbuo’. SeeHumbug. ®

To Ram. 'lo impose on any one by a falsity; also to
^

jeer or make tun of any one.
T o Ha m doozle. 'I'o make a fool of any one, to luimbiiH orimpose on him. ^

Banagiian. He beats Bana;<han; an Irish saying of onewho tel s wondertnl stories. Perhaps Banaghan Avas a
uiinstiel iamoiis tordealiiii^ in the maivcllous.

Bandbox. Mine a-se on a bandbox
; an an.swer to the

oner ot any thing inadequate to the purpose for which
It IS prohered, likeotlering a bandbox for a seat.anbury Story of a Cock and a Bull. A round-
about, nonsensical story.

Bandog A baililt or his follower; also a ver\^ fierce
mastiti : likewise, a bandbox. Ca?it.

Bang Up {IV/up.) Quite the thing-, hellish fine. Well
doiie. Comjileat. Dashing. In a handsome stile.A lang- up cove; a dashing fellow whosjiends his money
ireely. J o bang up prime: to bring your horses up in adashingor finestyle: as the swell’s rattler and prads areJang up prime

; the gentleman sports an elegant carriageand fine horses. °

To Bang. To beat.
Bang i n g. Great ; a fine banging boy.
Ba ng SxiiAAv. A nick name for a thresher, but applied

to all the servants of a farmer.
Banki!ui-t Cakt. a one-horse chaise, said to be so

calle.l by a Lord Chief .Justice, from their bein^ so fre-
ipiently used on Sunday jaunts by extravagant shop-
keepers and tradesmen, ^

Banks s Horse. A horse famous for playing tricks, the
property ol one Banks. It is mentioned in Sir Wal-
ter Raleigh s Hist, ol the Worhl, p. 178 ; also bv Sir Ke-nelm Digby and Ben Jonson.

Bantling. A young child.
Banyan Day. A sea term for those days on which no
meat IS allowed to the sailors: the tenn is borrowed
rom t le Banyans in the East Indies, a cast, that eat no-
thing that had life.

r brandy, or any other
spirits, that have been lowered with water.
A ^ ‘‘^bo is as common as a baiBer’s chair, in
\\ lie 1 a v\ hole parish sit to be trimmed

; said pf a pros-

Barber s Sign-. A standing pole and two wash balls.

Bakgain.
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Bargain. To sell a bargain; a species of wit, much in

vogue about the latter end of the reign of Queen Anne,
and frequently alluded to by Dean Swift, Avho says the

maids of honour often amused themselves with it. It

consisted ih the seller naming bis or her hinder parts, in

answer to the question, What? which the buyer was
artfully led to ask. As a specimen, take the following in-,

stance : A lady would come into a room full of company,
apparently in a fright, crying out, It is white, and follows

me! On any of the company asking, What? she sold

him the bargain, by saying, Mine a—e.

Bargees. [Cambridge.) Baige-men on the river.

Barker. The shopman of a bow-wow shop, or dealer in

second hand clothes, particularly about Monmouth-Street,
ivho walks before his master’s door, and deafens every pas-'

senger with his cries of—-Clothes, coats, or gowns—what
d’ye want, gemrnen ?—what d’ye buy? See Bow-wow
Shop.

Barkshire. a member or candidate for Barkshire, said of
one troubled with a cough, vulgarly styled barking.

Barking Irons. Pistols, from their explosion resembling
the bow-v/ow or barking of a dog. Irish.

Barn. A parson’s barn ; never so full but there is still room
for more. Bit by a barn mouse, tipsey, probably from an
allusioirto barley.

Barnaby. An old dance to a quick movement. SeeCotton,
in his Virgil Travesti; where, speaking of Eolus he has
these lines,

Bounce’ery the port-holes, out they fly,

And make the world dance Barnaby,

Barnacle. A good job, or snack easily got : also shellfish

growing at the bottoms oB ships; a bird of the goose
kind; an instrument like a pair of pincers, to fix on the

noses of vicious horses whilst shoeing; a nick name for

spectacles, and also for the gratuity given to grooms by the

buyers and sellers of horses.

Barrel Fever. He died of the barrel fever; he killed

himself by drinking.

Barrow Man. A man under sentence of transportation;

alluding to the convicts at Woolwich, wdio are principally

employed in wheeling barrows full of brick or dirt.

Bartholomew Baby. A person dressed up in a tawdry
manner, like the dolls or babies sold at Bartholomew fair.

Basket. An exclamation frequently made use of in cock-

pits, at cock-fightings, where persons refusing or unable

to pay their losings, are adjudged by that respectable as-

sembly
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sembly to be put into a basket suspended over the pit,there

to remain during that day’s diversion : on the least demur
to pay a bet, Basket is vociferated in terrorem. He grins

like a basket of chips: a saying of one who is on the broad
grin.

Basket-making. The good oM trade of basket-making

;

copulation, or makingfeet forchildren’sstockings.

Bastard. 'I'lie child of an unmarried woman.
Bastardly Gullion. A bastard’s bastard.

'J’o BASTE. To beat. I’ll give him his bastings. I’ll beat
him heartily.

Basting. A beating.

Bastonading. Beating any one with a stick ; from baton,
a stick, formerly spelt baston.

Bat. a low whore: so called from moving out like bats in

the dusk of the evening.

Batch. We had a })retty batch of it last night; we had a

hearty dose of liquor. Batch originally means the whole
quantity of bread baked at one time in an oven.

Battner. An ox: beef being apt to batten or fatten those

that eat it. The cove has hushed the battner; i. e. has kill-

ed the ox.

Batchelor’s Fare. Bread and cheese and kisses.

Batchelor’s Son. A bastard.

Battle-Royal. A battle or bout at cudgels or fisty-cufls,

wherein more than two persons are engaged: perhaps from
its resemblance, in that }>articular, to more serious engage-

ments fought to settle royal disputes.

Bawbee. A halfpenny. Scotch.

Baweels, or Ba wbles. Trinkets; a man’s testicles.

Bawd. A female ])rocuress.

Bawdy JBasket. d’he twenty-third rank of canters, who
carry yiins, tape, ballads, and obscene books to sell,but live

mostly by stealing. Cafit.

Bawdy-house Bottle. A very small bottle; short measure
being among the many means used by the keepers of those

houses, to gainwhat they call an honest livelihood: indeed

this is one of the least reprehensible; the less they give a

man of their infernal beverages for his money, the kinder

they behave to him.
Bay Fever. A term of ridicule applied to convicts, "who

sham illness, to avoid being .sent to Botany Bay.

Bayard of ’Fen Toes, d o ride bayard of ten toes, is to

walk on foot. Bayard was a horse famous in old romances.

Beak. A justice of j)eace, or magistrate. Also a judge or

chairman who presides in court. I clapp’d my peepers

full of tears, and so the old lieak set me free ; I began to

weep, and the judge setme free. Bean
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Bean. A guinea. Half bean; half a guinea.

Bear. One who contracts to deliver a certain quantity or

sum of stock in the public funds, on a future day, and at

stated price; or, in other words, sells what he has not got,

like the huntsman in the fable, who sold the bear’s skin

before the bear was killed. As the bear sells the stock he

is not possessed of, so the bull purchases what he has not

money to pay for; but in case of any alteration in the price

agreed on, either party pays or receives the difference.

Exchange Alley.

Bear-garden Jaw or Discourse. Rude, vulgar language,

such as was used at the bear-gardens.

Bear Leader. A travelling tutor.

Beard Splitter. A man much given to wenching.
Bearings. I’ll bring him to his bearings; I’ll bring him to

reason. Sea term.

Beast. To drink like a beast, i. e. only when thirsty.

Beast with Two Backs. A man and woman in the act of

copulation. Shakespeare in Othello.

Beater Cases. Boots. Cant.

Beau-nasty. A slovenly fop
; one finely dressed, but dirty.

Beau Trap. A loose stone in a pavement, under which
water lodges, and on being trod upon, squirts it up, to the

great damage of white stockings ; also a sharper neatly

dressed, lying in wait for raw country squires, or ignorant

fops.

Becalmed. A Piece of sea wit, sported in hot weather. I

am becalmed, the sail sticks to the mast ; that is, my shirt

sticks to my back. His prad is becalmed ;
hishorse knock-

ed up.

Beck. Abeadle. See Hermanbeck.
Bed. Put to bed with a mattock, and tucked up with a

spade ; said ofone that is dead and buried. You will go up
a ladder to bed, i. e. you will be hanged. In many country
places, persons hanged are made to mount up a ladder,

which is afterwards turned round or taken aw"ay,whence the

term, “ Turned off,”

Bedfordshire. I am for Bedfordshire, i.e. forgoing to bed.

Bedizened. Dressed out, over-dressed, or awkwardly or-

namented.
Bed-Maker. Women employed at Cambridge to attend

on tfie Students, sw'eep his room, &c. They will put their

hands to any thing, and are generally blest with a pretty

family of daughters : who unmake the beds, as fast as they
are made by their mothers.

Beef. To cry beef; to give the alarm. They have cried beef
on us. -^To be in a man’s beef; to wound him with

a sworcL
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<1 swoid. To he in a woman’s beef; to have carnal know-
ledge of her. Say yon bought your beef of me, a jocular
request from a butcher to a fat man, implying that he cre-
dits the butcher who serves him.

of the guards, institured bv Henry
V Jl. j heir olhee was to stand near the boulfet, or cup-
boa nl, thence called Boutfetiers, since corriqited to Beef
J.aters. OUiers suppose they obtained this name from the
size ot their persons,and the easiness oftheir duty as hav-
ing scarce more to do than to eat the king’s beef.
CEi LE-Bji o\v LD. ()ne liaviug tliiclv projecting eyebrows.

IjEL I LE-llE ADED. J)ull, stupid. '

Beogar !\Jaker. a j)ublican, or ale-house keeper.
Beggars Bullets. .Stones, d’he beggar’s bullets began

to tiy,^ 1. e. they began to throw stones.
Beilhy’s Ball. He will dance at Beilby’s ball, where the

shenfl |Lays the music; he will be hanged. Who Mr.
Bei bv was, or wliy that ceremony was so called, remains
witli the quadrature of the circle,the discovery of the i)hi-
losoplier's stone, and divers other desiderata yet undisco-
vered.

Belch. All sorts of beer
; that liquor being apt to cause

eructation.

Belcher. A red silk bandkerehief, intermixed with yellow
and a little black. The kiddey flashes his belcher ;the
young fellow wears a silk handkerchiei’ round his neck.

Bei.l Book, and Candle. They cursed him with bell
book, and candle; an allusion to^the jmpisb form of ex-
communicating and anathematizing persons who had of-
lended the church.

To BEAR THE Bell. To excel or surpass all competitors, to
be the principal in a body or society

; an allusion to the
lore horse or leader of a team, whose harness is commonly
ornamented with a bell or bells. Some suppose it a teriu
tiorrowed from an ancient tournament, Avhere the victori-
ous knights bore away tlie 6e//e orfair lady. Others derive
It Irom a horse-race, or other rural contentions, where Irells
were lre(piently given as ])rizcs.

Bellows. The lungs.
BelLOW HR. The town crier.

Bellowser. Transportation for life: i. e. as long.
Belly. His eye was bigger than his belly; a saying of a

person at a table, who takes more on his plate than he

Bellyeull. a hearty beating, sufficient to make a man
yield or give out A woman with child is also said to
l^ave got her belly full.

Belly
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Belly Cheat. An apron.
Belly Plea. The plea ofpregnnncy, generally adtluced by

female felons capitally convicted, which they take care to
provide for, previous to their trials

; every gaol having, as
the Beggar’s Opera informs us, one or moVe child getters,
who qualify the ladies for that expedient to procure a re-
spite.

Belly Timber. Food of all sorts.

Bell Swagger. A noisy bulhdng fellow.
Bell Wether. The chief or leader of a mob; an idea

taken from a flock of sheep, where the wether has a bell
about his neck.

Bene. Good

—

Benar. Better. Cant,
Bene Bowse. Good beer, or other strong liquor. Cant.
Bene Cove. A good fellow. Cant.
Bene Darkmans. Goodnight. Cant.
Bene Fearers. Counterfeiters of bills. Cant.
Bene Feakers of Gybes. Counterfeiters ofpasses. Cant,
Beneshiply. Worshipfully. Cant,
Ben. a fool. Cant.

Benish. Foolish.

Ben ISON. The beggar’s benison: May your and
purse never fail you.

Bermudas. A cant name for certain places in London,
privileged a,gaiiist arrests, like the Mint in Southwark.
Ben. Jonsofi. These privileges are abolished.

Bess, oi Bettv . A small instrument used by house-breakers
to force open doors. Bring bess and glym

; bring the in-
strument to force the door, and the dark lantern. Small
flasks, like those for Florence wine, are also called betties.

Bess. See Brown Bess.
Best. To the best in Christendom : i. e. the best ****

in
Christendom

; a health formerly much in vogue.
Bet. a wmger.-—To Bet. To lay a wager.
Betty Martin. That’s my eye, Betty^ Martin

; an answer
to any one that attempts to impose or humbug.

BetvvattleDo Surprised, confounded, out of one’s senses ;

also bewrayed.
Bever. All afternoon’s luncheon ; also a fine hat

; beaver’s
fur making the best iiats.

Beverage. Garnish money,or money for drink, demanded
of any one having a new suit of clothes.

Bible. A boatswain’s great axe. Sea term.
Bible Oath. Supposed by the vulgar to be more binding

than an oath taken on the Testameilt onljgas being the big-
ger book, and generally containing both the Old and Neiv
Testament. Biddy.
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Biddy, or Ciiir.K-A-BiDDY. A chicken, and figuratively

a young -wench.

Bidet, commonly pronounced Biddy. A kind of tub, con-
trived forladiesto wash themselves,for which purpose they
bestride it like a French poney, or post-horse, called in

French bidets.

Bienly. Excellently. She wheedled so bienly ; she coax-
ed or Mattered so cleverly. French.

Bill at Sight. To pay a bill at sight; to be ready atall

times for the venereal act.

Bilbo A. A sword. Bilboa in Spain was once famous for

well-tempered blades : these are quoted by FalstaB, where
he describes the manner in which he ' lay in the buck-
basket. Bilboes, the stock

;
prison. Cant.

To Bilk. To cheat. Let us bilk the rattling cove ; let us

cheat the hackney coachman of his fare. Cant. Bilking a

coachman, a box-keeper, anti a poor whore, were former-
ly, among men of the town, thought gallant actions.

Bill of Sale. A -widow’s weeds. See House to let.
Billingsgate Language. Foul language, or abuse. Bil-

lingsgate is the market wdiere the fishwomen assemble to

purchase fish
;
and where, in their dealings and disputes,

they are somewhat apt to leave decency and good manners
a little on the left hand.

Bing. Togo. Cant. Bing avast; get you gone. Binged
avast in adarkmans; stole away in the night. Bing we to

Rumeville: shall we go to London ?

Bingo. Brandy or other spirituous liquor. Cant.

Bingo Boy. A dram drinker. Cant.

Bingo Mort. A female dram drinker. Cant.

Binnacle Word. A fine or afiected word, which sailors

jeeringly offer to chalk up on the binnacle.

Bird and Baby, d’he sign of the eagle and child.

Bird-witted. Inconsiderate, thoughtless, easily imposed
on.

Birds of a Feather. Rogues of the same gang.

Birth-day Suit. Hewas in his birth-day suit, that is,

stark naked.

Bishop. A mixture of wine and water, into wdiich is put a

roasted orange. Also one of the largest of Mrs. Philips’s

purses, used to contain the others.

Bishop ED, or To bishop. A term used among horse-dea-

lers, for burning the mark into a horse’s tooth, alter he has

lost it by age ; liy bishoping, a horse is made to appear

younger than he is. It is a common saying of milk that is

burnt too, that the bishop has set his foot in it. Formerly,

when a bishop passed through a village, all the inhabitant
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ran out of their houses to solicit his blessing, even leaving

their milk, &c. on the fire, to take its chance : which,went
burnt to, was said to be bishoped.

To Bishop the balls, a term used among printers, to water
them.

Bit. Money. He grappled the culfs bit; he seized the
man’s money. A bit is also the smallest coin in Jamaica,
equal to about sixpence sterling.

Bitch. A she dog, or doggess; the most oflensive appella-

tion that can be given to an English woman, even more
provoking than tliat of whore, as may be gathered from the
regular Billinsgate or St. Giles’s answer—“ I may be a
whore, but can’t be a bitch.”

To Bitch. To yield, or give up an attempt through fear.

To stand bitch ; to make tea, or do the honours of the tea-

table, performing a female part ; bitch there standing for

woman, species for genius.

Bitch Booby. A country wench. Military term.

Bite. A cheat
;
also a woman’s privities. The cull wapt

the mort’s bite ; the fellow enjoyed the wench heartily.

Cant,

To Bite. To over-reach, or impose ;
also to steal.

—

Cant,

—Biting was once esteemed a kind of wit, similar to the

humbug. An instance of it is given in the Spectator : A
man under sentence ofdeath having sold his body to a sur-

geon rather below the market price, on receiving the mo-
ney,cried, A bite! I am to be hanged in chains.—To bite

theroger; to steal a portmanteau. To bite the wiper, to

steal a handkerchief. To bite on the bridle ; to be pinch-

ed or reduced to dliiicuities. Hark ye, friend, whether do

they bite in the collar or the cod-piece ? IVater wit to

anglers.

Biter. A wench whose is ready to bite her a-se : a

lascivious, rampant wench.

Blab. A. tell-tale, or one incapable of keeping a secret.

Black and white. In writing. I have it in black and

white ; I have written evidence.

Black Art. The art of picking a lock. Cant.

Black A-se, A copper or kettle. The pot calls the kettle

black a-se. Cant.

Black Book. He is dowm in the black book, i. e. has a

stain in his character. A black book is keep in most regi-

ments, wherein the names ot all persons sentenced to pu-

nishment are recorded.

Black Box. A lawyer. Cant.

Black Eye. We gave the bottle a black eye, i. e. drank it

almost up. He cannot say black is the white of my eye

;

he cannot point out a blot in my character. Black
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Black I’ly. The greatest drawback on the farmer is the

black tly, i. e. the})arson who takes tithe of the harvest.

Black (ic viiD. A shabby, mean fellow ; a term said to be
derived from a number oi’dirty, tattered roguish boys,who
attended at the Horse (ruards, and i^arade in St. James’s
Park, to black the boots and shoes of the soldiers, or to do
any other dirty oliices. 'Phese, from their constant attend-
ance about the time of guard mounting, were nick-named
the black-guards.

Black Jack. A nick name given to the Recorder by the
d'hieves.

Black Jack. A jug to drink out of, made of jacked lea-

ther.

Black Joke. A popular tune to a song, having for the
burden, “ Her'black joke and belly so wliite figuratively
the black joke signifies the monosyllable. See Monosyl-
lable.

Black Indies. Newcastle upon Tyne, whose rich coal
mines prove an Indies to the ])roprietors.

Bla ckLegs- a gambler or sharjieron the turf or in the cock-
pit : so called, perhaps, from their ajipearing generally in
boots; or else from game-cocks whose legs are always black.

Black Monday. 'Phe first Monday after the school-boys
holidays, or breaking up, when they are to go to school,
and produce or repeat the tasks set them.

Black Psalm, d’o sing the black psalm ; to cry : a saying
used to children.

Black Spice Racket. To rob chimney sweepers of
their soot, bag and soot.

Black Spy*. The Devil.

Black Strap. Bene Carlo wine; also port. A task of
labour imposed on soldiers at Gibraltar, as a punishment
for small offences.

Blank. To look blank
;

to appear disappointed or con-
founded.

Blanket Hornpipe. The amorous congress.
Blarney. He has licked the blarney stone; he deals in the

wonderful, or tips us the traveller. The blarney stonei.s- a
triangular stone on the very top of an ancient castle of that
name in the county of Cork in Ireland, extremely ddiicult
of access; so that to have ascended to it, was considererl
as a proof of perseverance, courage, and agility, whereof
many are supposed to claim the honour, who never at-
chievedthe aiiventure: and to tip the blarney, is figurative-
ly used telling a marvellous story, or falsity; and also
sometimes to express flattery. Iris/i.

A blasted J'ellow or Brimstone, An abandoned
rogue or prostitute, Ca?it, To blast.
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To Blast. To curse.

B; A TER. A calf. Cant.

B L r ,A. c iiBD Mort. A fair-complexioued wench.
Ble ATERS. Those cheated by Jack in a box. Cant .—See

Jacx in a Box.
Bleating Cheat. A sheep. Cant.

Bleating Hig. Sheep stealing. Cunt.

Bleeders. Spurs. He clapped his bleeders to his prad

;

he put spurs to his horse.

Blee n s G Cully. One who parts easily with his money,
or bleeds freely.

Bleeding NEW. A metaphor borrowed from fish, which
will not bleed when stale.

Bl EssiNG. A small quantity over and above the measure,

usually given by hucksters dealing in peas, beans, and
other vegetables.

Blind. A feint, pretence, or shift.

Blind Cheeks. The breech. Buss blind cheeks; kiss

mine a-se.

Blin d ExcusE. A poor or insufficient excuse. A blind ale-

house, lane, or alley; an obscure, or little known or fre-

quented ale-house, lane, or alley.

Blind Harpers. Beggars counterfeiting blindness, pla3dng
on liddles, &c.

Blindman’s Buff. A play used by children, where one
being blinded by a handkerchief bound over his eyes,

attempts to seize any one of the company, who all endea-
vourto avoid him; the person caught must be blinded in

his stead.

Blind Cupid. The backside.

Blindman’s Holiday. Night, darkness.

Block Houses. Prisons, houses of correction, &c.
Blocked at both ENDS. Finished. Thegame is blocked

at both ends
; the game is ended.

Blood. A riotous disorderly fellow.

Blood FOR Blood. A term used by tradesmen for barter-

ing the different commodities in which they deal. Thus a

hatter furnishing a hosier with a hat, and taking payment
in stockings, is said to deal blood for blood.

Blood Money. The reward given by the legislature on the

conviction of highwaymen, burglars, -&c.

Bloody Back. A jeering appellation for a soldier, allud-
ing to his scarlet coat.

Bloody. A favourite word used by the thieves in swearing,
as bloody eyes, bloody rascal.

Bloss oiBlowen. The pretended wife of a bully, or

shoplifter. Cant^

C To Blot<»
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To Blot THE Skrip and jar it. To stand engaged or

bound for anv one. Cant,

Blow, lie has bit the blow, i, e. he has stolen the goods.
Ciwt.

^

Blowen. a mistress or whore of a gentleman of the
sca/np, d'he l)lowen kidded the swell into a snoozing
ken, and shook him of his dummee and thimble; the
girl inveigled the gentleman into a brothel and robbed him
of his pocket book and watch.

Blower. A pipe. How the swell funks his blower and
lushes red tape; what a smoke the gentleman makes
with his pipe, and drinks brandy.

To Blow the Orounsils. lobe with a woman on the
floor. Cant,

To Blow the Gab, lo confess, or impeach a confe-
derate, Cant.

Blow-up, A discovery, or the confusion occasioned by one.
Al>LovvsE,or Blows ABELLA, A woman whose hair is

dishevelled, and hanging about her face; a slattern.
Blubber. The mouth.— I have stopped the cull’s blubber

;

I have stopped the fellow s mouth,meant eitherbv cfaccpinff
or murdering him.

^ b

To Blu BBER. To cry,

1 o SPORT Blubber. Said of a large coarse woman, who
exposes her bosom,

Blu BBER Chlekr, Large flaccid cheeks, hanging like
the fat or blubber of a whale.

Blue, 1 o look blue; to he confounded, terrified, or disap-
pointed. Blue as a razor

;
perhaps, blue as azure.

Blue Boar, A venereal bubo.
Blue Devils. Low spirits.

Blue hLAC. PTe has hoisted the blue flag; he has com-
menced publican, or taken a public house, an allusion to
the blue aprons worn by publicans. See Admiral of
THE Blue.

Blue Pigeons. Thieves avIio steal lead off houses and
churches. Cant. To fly a blue pigeon; to steal lead
olf houses or churches.

B <L’E Plumb. A bullet.—Surfeited wnth a blue plumb;
wounded with a bullet. A sortment of George R—.’s

blue plumbs; a volley of ball, shot from soldiers’ fire-
locks.

Blue Skin. A person begotten on a black woman by a
wdiite man, f)ne of the blue squadron; anyone having
a cross of the black breed, or, as it is termed, a lick of
the tar brush.

Blue
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Blue Ta PE, or Sky Blue. Gin.

Blue Ruin. Gin. Blue ribband; gin.

Bluff. Fierce, surly. He looked as bluff as bull beef.

Bluffer. An inn-keeper. Ca?it,

Blunderbuss. A short gun, with a wide bore, for car-

rying slugs ; also a stupid, blundering fellow.

Blunt. Money. Ca?2 t.

To Bluster. To talk big, to hector or bully.

Boarding School. Bridewell, Newgate, or any other

prison, or house of correction.

Bob. a shoplifter s assistant, or one that receives and car-

ries off stolen goods. All is bob ; all is safe. Cant.

Bob. a shilling.

Bobbed. Cheated, tricked, disappointed.

Bobbish. Smart, clever, spruce.

Bob stay. A rope which holds the bowsprit to the stem or

cutwater. Figuratively, the frenum of a man’s yard.

Bob Tail. A lewd woman, or one that plays with her tail ;

also an impotent man, or an eunuch. Tag, rag, and bob -

tail ; a mob of all sorts of low people. To shift one’s bob ;

to move off, or go away. To bear a bob; to join in chorus

with any singers. Also a term used by the sellers ofgame,
for a partridge.

Body Snatchers. Bum bailiffs.

Body of Divinity BOUND in Black Calf. A parson.

Bog Lander. An Irishman ; Ireland being famous for its

large bogs, which furnish the chief fuel in many parts

of that kingdom.
Bog Trotter. The same.
Bog House, The necessary house. To go to bog; to go to

stool.

Bog Latin. Barbarous Latin. Irish .—See Dog Latin,
and A pothecaries Latin.

Bogy. Ask bogy, i. e. ask mine a-se. Sea wit.

Boh. Said to be the name of a Danish general, who so ter-

rified his opponent Foh, that he caused him to bewray
himself. Whence, when we smell a stink, it is custo-
to exclaim, Foh ! i. e. I smell general Foh. He cannot say
Boh to a goose ; i. e. he is a cowardly or sheepish fellow.

There is a story related of the celebrated Ben Jonson, who
always dressed very plain ; that being introduced to the

,
presence of a nobleman, the peer, struck by his homely
appearance and awkward manner,exclaimed,as if in doubt,
“ you Ben Johnson ! why you look as ifyou could not say
Boh to a goose 1” “ Boh 1” replied the wit.

Bold. Bold as a miller’s shirt, which every day takes a
rogue by the collar.

C2 Bolt.
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Bolt. A blunt arrow.
Bolt Upright. As erect, or straight up, as an arrow

set on its end.
To Bolt. 'I'o run suddenly out of one’s house, or hiding

jdacp, through fear; a term borrowed from’ a rabbitr
warren, where the rabbits are made to bolt, by sending
ferrets into their burrow^: we set the house on'fire, and
madeliim bolt. lo bolt, also means to swallow^ meat
without chewing : the farmer’s servants in Kent are fa-
mous for bolting large quantities of pickled })ork.

Bo.nes. Dice.
Bone Box. Ihemouth, Shutyour bone box ; shut your
mouth.

Bone Picker. A footman.
Boned. Seized,apprehended, taken up by a constable. Cant,
J^OLus. A nick name for an apothecary.
Bone Setter. A hard-trotting horse.
Booby, or Dog Boory. An awk\vard lout, clodhopper, or

country fellow. See Clodhopper and Lout. A bitch
booby

; a country wench.
Booby Hutch. A one-horse chaise, noddy, buggy, or

leathern bottle.

Books. Cards to play with. To plant the books; to place
the cards in the pack in an unfair manner.

Book-keeper. One who never returns borrowed books.
Out of one’s books ; out of one’s favor. f)ut of his books

;

out of debt.
Boot Catcher. The servant at an inn whose business

it is to clean the boots of the guest.
Boots. The youngest ollicer in a regimental mess, whose

duty it is to skink, that is,to stir the lire, smitf the candles,
and ring the bell. See Skink.

—

’J’o ride in any one’s old’
boots; to marry or keep his cast-olf mistress.

Booty. To play booty ; cheating play, where the player
purposely avoids winning.

Bo-peep. One who sometimes hides himself, and some-
times appears publicly abroad, is said to play at bo-peep.
Also one who lies})er(lue, or on the w atch.

Borachio. a skin for holding wine, commonly a goat’s;
also a nick name for a drunkard.

Borde. a shilling. A half horde
; a sixpence.

]>ORDELLO. A bawdy bouse.
Bore. A tedious, troublesome man or woman, one who

bores the ears ot his 1 1careIS with an uninteresting tale;
a term much in fashion about the years 1780 and 1781.

Born under a Threepenny Haeppenny Planet,
never
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i^EVER TO BE WORT 11 A Groat. Said of any person

remarkably unsiiccessfui in bis attempts or profession.

Botch. A nick name fora tayior.

Bothered or Both-eared. Talked toat both ears by differ-

ent persons at the same time, confounded, confused. Irish

2^ ft rase.

Botherams. a convivial society.

Bottle-headed. Void of wit.

Bottom. A polite term for the posteriors. Also, in the

sporting sense, strength and spirits to support fatigue ; as

a bottomed horse. Among bruisers it is used to ex-

press a hardy fellow, who will bear a good beating.

Bottomless Pit. The monosyllable.

Boughs.Wide in the boughs.with large hips and posteriors.

Boughs. He is up in the boughs; he is in a passion.

To Bounce. To brag or hector; also to tell an improba-
ble story. To bully a man out of any thing. The kid-
dey bounced the swell of the biowen ;

the lad bullied the
gentleman out of the girl.

Bouncer. A large man or woman ; also a great lie.

Bouncing Cheat. A bottle; from the explosion in

drawing the cork. Cant.
Bou NG. A purse. Cant.

Boung Nipper. A cut purse. Cant.—Formerly purses
were worn at the girdle, from whence they were cut.

Boose, or Bouse. Drink.
Boosey. Drunk.
Bo wsing Ken. An ale-house or gin-shop.

Bowsprit. The nose, from its being the most projecting
part of the human face, as the bowsprit is of a ship.

Bow-wow. The childish name for a dog ; also a jeering
appellation for a man born at Boston in America.

Bow-w'ow Mutton. Dog’s flesh.

Boyv'-w ow Shop, A salesman’s shop in Monmouth-street

;

so called because the servant barks, and the master bites.

See Barker.
Bowyer. One that draws a long; bow, a dealer in the mar-

veilous, a teller of improbable stories,a liar : perhaps from
the wonderful shots frequently boasted of by archers.

To Box the CoxMPASs. To say or repeat the mariner’s
compass, not only backwards or forwards, but also to
be able to answer any and all questions respecting its di-

visiohs. Sea term.

'loBox THE Jesuit, and get Cock Roaches. A sea
term for masturbation ; a crime, it is said, much prac-
tised by the reverend fathers of that society.

Brace. 'The Brace tavern ; a roomin the S. E. corner of the

Kiiig’i
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Kin£^ s Bench, where, tor the convenience of prisoners re-
siding thereabouts, beer ])urchased‘ at the tap-liouse was
letadedat ahaltpenny per pot advance. It was kept by
tn o hiothers ot the name ot Partridoe, and tliciice cal-
led the Bruce.

B RACKCT-FACED. Uglv, hard-fcaturcd.
HRAO’Gm'. Mead and ale sweetened witli honev,
Braggadocia. a vain-glorious fellow, a boaster.
Brains. It you had as much brains as guts, what a clever

fellow you would be ! a saying to a stu])id fat fellow, do
have some guts in his brains; to know’ someth in®-.

HixA N'-r AC Eu. freckled, fie w'as christened by a baker,
he carries the bran in liis face.

Bu A N D v-FA CED. iled-taccd, as it troin drinking brandy.
Brandy. Brandy is Latin for a goose ; a memento to

prevent the animal from rising in the stomach by a
glass of the good creature.

Bra t. A child or infant.

Bray. A vicar of Bray
; one who frequently changes his

princi])les, ahvaya siding with the strongest party : an
allusion to a vicar ot Bray, in Berkshire, commemorated
in a well-known ballad for the pliability of his conscience.

Brazen-faced. Bold-faced, shameless, impudent.
Bread and Butter Fashion. One slice upon the

other. John an<l his maid were caught lying bread and
butter fashion.—d’o quarrel wdth oiufs bread and butter ;

to act contrary to one’s interest. To know on which
side one’s bread is buttered

; to know one’s interest, or
what IS best for one. It is no bread and butter of mine ;

1 have no business wdth it; or rather, 1 won’t intermed-
dle, because I shall get nothing by it.

Break-teeth Words. Hard w'ords, diOicult to pronounce.
Breaking Shins. Borrowing money; perhaps from the

figurative operation being, like tlie real one, extremely
disagreeable to the patient.

Bread, li^mployment. Out of bread
; out of employment.

In bad bread
; in a disagreeable scrape, or situation.

Bread Bask ET. I he stomach; a term used by boxers,
I took him a punch in his bread basket

; i. e. 1 gave him
a blow in the stomach.

Breast f LEET. He or she belongs to the breast fleet ; i. e. is

a Roman catholic
; an appellation derived from their cus-

tom ©1 beating their breasts in the confession of iheir sins.
Breeched. Money in the jiocket : the swxdi is well

breeched, let’s draw him ; the gentleman has plenty of
money in his pocket, let us rob him.

Breeches.
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Breeches. To wear the breeches; a woman who governs

her husband is said to wear the breecheSi

Breeches Bible. An edition of the Bible printed in

1598, wi.erein it is said that x\dani and hve sewed fig-

leaves together, and made themselves breeches.

Be eeze. To raise a breeze
; to kick up a dust Or breed a

disturbance.

Bridge. To make a bridge of any One’s nose
; to push the

bottle past him, so as to deprive him of his turn of filling

hisglass;to pass one over. Also to play booty, or pur-
posely to avoid winning.

Brim. (Abbreviation of Brimstone.) An abandoned wo»
man

;
perhaps originally only a passionate or irascible wo-

man, compared to brimstone for its inflammability.

Brisket Beater. A Roman catholic^ See Breast
Fleet, and Craw Thumper^

Bristol Milk. A Spanish wine called sherry* much
drunk at that place, particularly in the morning.

Bristol Man. The son of an Irish thief and a Welch
whore.

British Champaigne. Porter.

Brogan I er. One who has a strong Irish pronunciation or

accent.

Brogue. A. particular kind of shoe wdthout a heel,

worn in Ireland, and figuratively used to signify the

Irish accent,

'“Blade. A soldier.

Buskin. A player.

Bung. A brewer.

Coif. A serjeant at laWi

Gusset. A pimp.
Quill. An author-.

String. A fiddlen

^Whip. a coachmam
Brother Starling. One who lies with the same Woman,

that is, builds in the same nest.

Broughtonian. a boxer: a disciple of Broughton*
who w’as a beef-eater, and once the best boxer of his day.

Brown Bess. A soldier’s firelock. TohugbrowmBess; to

carry a firelock, or serve as a private soldier.

Brow'n George. An ammunition loaf, A wdg Without
powder ;

similar to the undress wig worn by his majesty.

Browx Madam, or Miss Brow^n. The monosyllable.
Brown Study. Said of one absent, in a reverie, or

thoughtful.

Bruiser. A boxer; one skilled in the art of boxing ; also

an inferior w^orkinan among chasers^

Brjsw'kSi

Brother of the
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Lhewes, or Buowes. The fat scum from the pot inwhich salted beef is boiled. *,

i o Brush, d'o run away. Let us buy a brusli and lope ;
et us go aw.ay or olf. To have a brush wit h a woman • to
le w It t lei. 1 o liave a brush with a man ; to fight with
film The cove cracked the peter and 1,ought a brush;
le fellow broke open the trunk, and then ran away.

BiifsuEi!. rV bumper, a full glass. See Bumi-eu.
nuij. ^>trong beer.

(Innking bowl; also a great drinker; a
'
1

'
pkite from public bouses. C(///LHc unBLE. 1 he [)arty cheated, perhaps from his

<‘ing like an air bubble, lilled with words, which aieonly wind, instead ot real property.
10 Bubble, d'oeheat.
lo Bar THE Bubble. To except against the general

iji e, that he who lays the odds must always be adjudged
the loser : this is restricted to betts laid lor liquor.Bubbly Jock. A turkey cock. Scolc/i.

Bubble and Squeak. Beef and cabbage fried together.
it IS so called Irom its bubbling up and squeaking whilst
over the lire.

Bube. 1 he venereal disease.
Buck. A blind horse; also a gay delxiuchee.
o RUN A Buck. To poll a bad vote at an election.
ins/i term.

Buck Bail. Bail given bya sharper for one of the g-ang.Buck OF THE FIRST Head. One who in debaueberv
surpasses the rest of bis companions, a blood or choice
spirit. 1 here are in London divers lodges or societies ofBucks, formed in imitation of the Free Masons: one was

‘ on® ^lonkwell-street, about the year
i705. 1 he president is styled the Grand Buck. A buck
sometimes signifies a cuckold.

Buck’s Face. A cuckold.
Buck Fitch. A lecherous old fellow.
Buckeen. a bully. IrUfi,
Bucket. To kick the bucket

; to die.
uckinger’s Boot. The moiiosyilablr. Matthew
Buckmger was born without hands and legs; notwitli-

'

standing whicli be drew coats of arms very neatly, and
^ Lords Prayer within the compass of a

6111 ling; he was married to a tall handsome womanand traversed the country, shewing himself for money.
Buckles, fetters. ^

Budge, or SneakIaNg Budge. One that slips into houses

iri
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in the dark, to steal cloaks or other clothes. Also

lambs’ fur fornierly used for doctors’ robes, whence they

were called budge doctors. Standing budge ; a thief’s

scout or spy.

To Budge. To move, or quit one’s station. Don’t budge
from hence ;

i. e. don’t move from hence, stay here.

Budget. A wallet. To open the budget; a term used

to signify the notification of the taxes required by the

minister for the expences of the ensuing year ; as To-
morrow the minister will go to the house, and open the

budget.

Bufe. a dog. Bufe’s nob; a dog’s head. Cant.

Bufe Nabber. a dog stealer. Cant,

Buff. All in buff; stript to the skin, stark naked.

Buff. To stand buff; to stand the brunt. To swear as a

witness. He buffed it home; and I was served; he
swore hard against me, and I was found guilty.

Buffer.’ One that steals and kills liorses and dogs for

their skins ; also an inn-keeper: in Ireland it signifies a

boxer.

Buffer. A man who takes an oath : generally applied to

Jew bail.

Buffle-headed. Confused, stupid.

Bug. a nick name given by the Irish to Englishmen;
bugs having, as it is said, been introduced into Ireland by
the English.

To Bug. A cant word among journeymen hatters, sig-

nifying the exchanging some of the dearest materials of
which a hat is made for others of less value. Hats are

composed of the furs and wool of divers animals among
which is a small portion of beavers’ fur. Bugging, is

stealing the beaver,and substituting in lieu thereof an equal
weight of some cheaper ingredient.—Bailiffs who take

money to postpone or refrain the serving gf a writ, ar«

said to bug the writ.

Bug-Hunter. An upholsterer.

Bugaeoe. a scare-babe, or bully-beggar.

Bugaroch. Comely, handsome. Irish.

Buggy. A one-horse chaise.

Bugger. A blackguard, a rascal, a term of reproach. Mill

the bloody bugger; beat tlie damned rascal.

Bulk and File. Two pickpockets; the bulk jostles the

party to be robbed, and the file does the business.

Bulker. One who lodges all night on a bulk or projection
before old-fasliioned shop windows.

Bull. An Exchange Alley term for one who buys stock

on
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on speculation for time, i. e. agrees with the seller, called

a Bear, to take a certainsum of stock at a future day, at a
stated price: if at that day stock fetches more than the

price agreed on, he receives the ditference
; if it falls or is

cheaper, he either pays it, or becomes a lame duck, and
waddles out oi the Alley. See Lame Duck and Bear.

Bull. A blunder; from one Obadiah Bull, a blundering
lawyer of London, who lived in the reign of Henery VIL:
by a bull, is now always meant a blunder made by an Irish-

man. A bull was also the name of false hair formerly
much worn by women. To look like bull beef, or as blutf

as bull beef; to look fierce or surly. TovWn bull, a great

whore-mas ter.

Bull. A crown piece. A half bull; half a crown.
Bull Beggar, or Bully Beggar. An imaginary

being with which children are threatened by servants

and nurses, like raw head and bloody bones.

Bull Calf. A great hulkey or clumsy fellow. See
Hulke Y*

Bull Chin. A fat chubby child.

Bull ])ogs. Pistols.

Bull Hankers. Persons w'ho over-drive bulls, or fre**

quent bull baits.

Bull’s Eye. A crown-piece.

Bull’s Feather. A horn: he wears the bull’s feather; he
is a cuckold.

To bullock. To hector, bounce, or bully.

Bully. A cowardly fellows who gives himself airs of

greatibravery. A bully huff cap; a hector. See Hector*
Bully Back. A bully to a bawdy-house; one who is

kept in pay, to oblige the frequenters of the house to submit
to the impositions of the mother abbess, or bawd ; and
who also sometimes pretends to be the husband of one of

the ladies, and under that pretence extorts money from
greenhorns,or ignorant young men,whom he findswith her.

See Greenhorn.
Bully Cock. One who foments quarrels in order to rob

the persons quarrelling.

Bully Ruffians. Highwaymen who attack passen^

gers with oaths and imprecations.

Bully Trap. A brave man with a mild or effeminate

appeaftince, by whom bullies are frequently taken in*

Bum. the breech, or backside.

To Bum. 'To arrest a debtor. The gill bummed the

sw^ell foi a thimble
; the tradesman arrested the gentle-

man fora watch.

Bum Trap. A sheriff’s officer who arrests debtors.

Ware
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W are hawke ! the bum traps are fly to our panney ; keep a

good look out, the bailifls know where our house is si-

tuated.

Bum Bailiff. A sheriff’s officer, who arrests debtors; so

called perhaps from following his prey, and being at their

bums, or, as the vulgar phrase is, hard at theira-ses. Black-

stone says, it is a corruption of bound bailiff, from their

being obliged to give bond for their good behaviour.

Bum Brusher. A schoolmaster.

Bum Boat. A boat attending ships to retail greens,

drams, &c. commonly rowed by a woman ; a kind of

floating chandler’s shop.

Bum Fodder. Soft paper for the necessary house or tor--

checul.

Bumfiddle. The backside, the breech. See Ars Musica.
Bumbo. Brandy, water, and sugar

; also the negro name for

the private parts of a woman.
Bum KIN. A raw country fellow.

Bummed. Arrested.

Bumper. A full glass ; in all likelihood from its convexity
or bump at the top: some derive it from a full glass for-

merly drunk to the health of the pope—^au bon'pere.

Bumping. A ceremony performed on boys perambulating
the bounds of the parish on Whit-rnonday, wdien they
have their posteriors bumped against the stones marking
the boundaries, in order to fix them in their memory.

Bun. a common name for a rabbit, also for the monosylla'^

ble. To touch bun for luck; a practice observed among
sailors going on a cruize.

Bundling. A man and woman sleeping in the same bed, he
wdth bis small clothes, and she with her petticoats on ; an
expedient practised in America on a scarcity ofbeds,where,

on such an occasion, husbands and parents frequently per-

mitted travellers to bundle wdth their wives and daughters.

M'his custom is now abolished. See Duke of Rochefoucalt’s
Travels in America.

Bung upwards. Said of a person lying on his face.

Bung your eye. Drink a dram; strictly speaking, to

drink till one’s eye is bunged up or closed.
'

Bunt. An apron,

Bunter. a low dirty prostitute, half wdiore and half beggar,

Buntlings. Petticoats, Cant,

Burn Crust. A jocular name for a baker.

Burn the Ken. Strollers living in an alehouse without pay-
ing their quarters, are said to burn the ken. Cant,

Burning Shame. A lighted candle stuck into the parts of a

woman, certainly not intended by nature for a candlestick.

Burner.
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Burner. A clap. ’The blowen tipped the swell a burner;

the girl gave tlie gentleman a (dap.

Burner, lie is no burner of navigable rivers ; i. e. he is no
conjuror, or man of extraordinary abilities; or rather,

he is but a simple fellow. See Tkames.
Burst. Foxed or clapped. He was sent out a sacrifice, and
came home a burnt offering; a saving of seamen who have
caught the venereal disease abroad. He has burnt his

fingers
; he has sufi'ered by meddling.

Burr. A hanger on, or dependant; anallusion to the field

burrs, wide h are not easily got rid of. Also the ?vorthum-
brian pronunciation: the ])eo])le of that country, but
chiefly about Newcastle and Morpeth, are said to have a
burr in their throats, j)articLdarly called the Newcastk.'
burr.

Bushel Burby. A full breasted woman.
Busk. A piece of whalebone or ivory, formerly worn by
women, to stiffen the forepart of their stays: hence the
toast—Both ends of the busk.

Buss Beggar. An old superannuated furnbler, whom none
but beggars will suffer to kiss them.

Bus-naprer. a constahk^. Cant.
Bus-n apper’s Kfnchin. a watchman. Ccml.
Busy. As busy as the devil in a Idgh wind

; as busy as a hen
with one chick.

Butcher’s ])o(7. To be like a butcher’s dog, i. e. lie by the
beef without touching it

;
a simile often applicable to mar-

ri(M men.
Butcher’s Horse. That must have been a butcher’s

iiorse, by his carrying a calf so well ; a vulgar Joke on an
awkward rider.

Butt. A de])endant, poor relation, or simpleton, on whom
all kinds of practical jokes are played off

; and who serves
as a butt for all the shafts of wit and ridicule.

Butter Box. A Dutchman, from the great quantity of
butter eaten by the people of that country.

Buttered Bun. Due lying with a woman that has just lain

with another man, is said to have a buttered bun.
Butter and Eggs'I’rot. A kind of shortjogg trot,such

as is used by women going to market, witli butter and
eggs.—She looks as if butter would not melt in her mouth,
yet I warrant you cheese would not choak her; a saying
ot a demure looking woman, of suspected character. J Jon’t
make butter dear

; a gird at the patient angler.

Buttock. A whore. Cant.

Buttock Broker. A baw«l, or match-maker. Cant.

But-
9
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Buttock Ball. The amorous congress. Cant.

Buttock axd File. A common whore and a pick-

pocket. Ca)it.

Buttock and Twang, or Down Buttock and Sham
Ftle. a common whore, but no pickpocket.

Buttock and Tongue. A scoldinsr wife.O
Buttocking Shop. A brothel.

Button. A bad shilling, among coiners. His a-se makes
buttons ; he is ready to bewray himself through fear. Cant.

Buz MAN. A pickpocket. Cant.

Buzzard. A simple fellow. A blind buzzard: a pur-

blind man or woman.
B Y E B L o w. bastard.

CAB
Cabbage. Cloth, stuff, orsilkpurloinedby taylors from

their employers, which they deposit in a place called

hell, or their yye ; from the first, when taxed, with their

knavery, they equivocally swear, that if they have taken
any, they wisli they may tind it in hell

;

or, alluding to the

second, protesi, that what they have over and above is

not more than they could put in their eye.—When the scro-

tum is relaxed or whiffled, it is said they will not cab-
bage.

Cab. a brothel. Mother: how many tails have you in

your cab ? how many girls have you in your bawdy house }

Cacafeugo. a sh-te-fire, a furious braggadocio or bully

huff.

Cackle. I'o blab, or discover secrets. The cull is leaky,
and cackles

; the rogue tells all. Cant. See Leaka^.
Cacklek. Alien.
Cackler’s Ken. A hen roost. Cant.
Cackling Cheats. Fowls. Cant. ^

Cackling Farts. Eggs. Cant.
Cad dee. A helper. An under-strapper.
Cadge. To beg. Cadge the swells

; beg of the gentlemen.
Caffan. Cheese. Cant.

Cagg. To cagg ; a military term used by the private sol-

diers, signifying a solemn vow or resolution not to get
drunk for a certain time; or, as the term is, till their cagg
is out

;

which vow is commonly observed with the strict-

est
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fst exactness. Ex. I have cagg’d myself for six months.
Excuse me this time, and I will cagg myself for

a year. T'his term is also used in the same sense among
the common people of Scotland, wdiere it is performed
with divers ceremonies.

Cag. To be cagged. To be sulk}?’ or out of humour. The
* cove carries the cag ; the man is vexed or sullen.

Cag Magg. Bits and scraps of provisions. Bad meat.
Cagg Maggs. Old Lincolnshire geese, which having been

plucked ten or twelve years, are sent up to London to

feast the cockneys.

Cake, orCAKEY. A foolish fellow.

Calf-ski N .Fiddle. A drum. To smack calfs skin; to

kiss the book in taking an oath. It is held by the St.

Giles’s casuists, that by kissing one’s thumb instead of

smacking calfs skin, the guilt of taking a false oath is

avoided.

Calves. Ilis calves are gone to grass; a saying of a man
W'ith slender legs witliout calves. Veal will be cheap,
calves fall ; said of a man whose calves fall away.

Calves Head Clud. A club instituted by the Indepen-
dents and Presbyterians, to commemorate the decapitation

of King Charles 1, Their chief fare was calves heads ; and
they drank their wine and ale out of calves skulls.

Cali BOGUS. Rum and spruce beer, American beverage.

Calle. A cloak or gown. Cant,

Cambridge Fortune. A wind-mill and a water-mill,

used to signify a woman without any but personal endow-
ments.

Cambridge Oak. A willow\

Cambrade. a chamber fellow; a Spanish military term.

Soldiers were in that country divided into chambers, five

men making a chamber, whence it w^as generally used to

signify companion.

Camesa. a shirt or shift. Cant, Spanish,

Camp Candlestick. A bottle, or soldier’s bayonet.

Campbell’s Academy. The hulks or lighters, on
board of which felons are condemned to hard labour,

Mr. Campbell was the first director of them. See Aca-
demy and Floating Academy.

Canary Bird. A jail bird, a person used to be kept in

a cage; also, in the canting sense, guineas.

Candlesticks. Bad, small, or untunable bells. Harkl
how the candlesticks rattle.

Candy. Drunk. Irish,

Cane
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Cane. To lay Cane upon Abel ; to beat any one with a

cane or stick.

Cank. Dumb.
Cannister. The bead. To mill hiscannister ; to break

his head,

Canniken. a small can; also, in the canting sense,

the plague.

Cant. An hypocrite, a double-tongue palavering fellow.

See Paeaver,
Cant. To cant; to toss or throw: as. Cant a slug into

your bread room ; drink a dram. Sea wit.

Canticle. A parish clerk.

Canting. Preaching with a whining, affected tone, perhaps

a corruption of chaunting ; some derive it from Andrew
Cant, a famous Scotch preacher, who used that whining
manner of expression. Also a kind of gibberish used by
thieves and gypsies, called likewise pedlar’s French, the

slang, &c. &c.

Canters, or The Canting Crew. Thieves, beggars, and
gypsies, or any others using the canting lingo. See Lingo.

Canterbury Story. A long roundabout tale.

ToCaf. To take one’s oath I wd 11 cap downright; I will

swear home. Ca7it.

To Cap. To take off one’s hat or cap. To cap the quadran-
gle; a lesson of humility, or rather servility, taught under-
graduates at the university, where they are obliged to

cross the area of the college cap in hand, m reverence to

the fellows who sometimes walk there. The same ceremo-
ny is observed on coming on the quarter deck of ships of

war, although no officer should be on it.

To Cap. To support another’s assertion or tale. To assist

a man in cheating. The file kidded the joskin with sham
books, and his pall capped ; the deep one cheated the

countryman wdth false cards, and his confederate assisted

in the fraud,

Cap Acquaintance, Persons slightly acquainted, or only
so far as mutually to salute with the baton meeting. A
woman who endeavours to attract the notice of any parti-

cular man, is said to set her cap at him.

Caper Merchant. A dancing master, or hop merchant;
marchand des capriolles, French term ,—To cut papers; to

leap or jump in dancing. See Hop Merchant.
Capping Verses. Repeating Latin Verses in turn, begin-*

ning with the letter with which the last speaker left off.

Capon. A castrated cock, also an eunuch.

Capricorn I FI ED. Cuckolded, hornified.

Cap-
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Capsize. To overturn or reverse. He rook his broth till

lie capsized; he drank till he fell out of his chair. Sea
term.

Captain. Led captain; an humble dependant in a threat

family, who for a ])recario us subsistence, and distant hopes
of preferment, sutlers every kind of indignity, and is the
butt of every species oljoke or ill-humour. The small pro-
vision made for ofiicers ofthearmyandnavy in time of peace,
obliges many in both services to occupy this wretched sta-

tion. The idea of the appellation is taken from a led horse,
many of which for magniticence appear in the retinues
of great personages on solemn occasions,^ such as proces-
sions, &;c.

Captain Coppertiiorne’s Crew. All ofiicers; a saying
of a company where everyone strives to rule.

Ca PTA iN Li EUTEN ANT. INIeat bctwceu vcal aiid beef, the
flesh of an old calf; a military simile, drawn from the of-

ficer of that denomination, who has only the pay of a
lieutenant, with the rank of captain

; and so is note ntirely

one or the other, but between both.

Captain Podd. A celebrated master of a puppet-shew, in

Ben Johnson’s time, whose name became a common one
to signify any of that fraternity.

Captain Queernabs. A shabby ill-dressed fellow'.

Captain Sharp. A cheating bully, or one in a set of gam-
blers, wdiose office is to bully any pigeon, wdio, suspect-
ing roguery, refuses to jiay w'hat he has lost. Caul.

Captain Tom. The leader of a mob; also the mob itself.

Caravan. A large sum of money ; also, a person cheated
of such sum. Cant.

Carbuncle Face. A red face, full of pimples.
Cardinal. A cloak in fashion about the year 1 7G0.
d'o Carouse, d'o drink freely or

W'ord expressing all out.

Carriers. A set of rogues "who are employed to look oiu

and watch upon the roads, at inns, &c. in ordei’ to carr5

information to their respective gangs, of a booty in pro*
spect.

Carriers. Pigeons which carry expresses.
Carrion Hunter. An undertaker

; called also a cold
cook, and death hunter. See Cold Cook and Death
Hunter.

Carrots. Red hair.

Carrott y-pated. Ginger-hackled, red-haired. See Gin-
ger-hackled.

Carry Witchet. A sort of conundrum, puzzlewdt, or
riddle. Cart*

deej) : from the German
f
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Cart: To put the cart before the horse; to mention the

last part of a story first. To be flogged at the carfs a*se or
tail

;
persons guilty of petty larceny are frequently sen«

tenced to be tied to the tail ©fa cart, and whipped by the

common executioner, for a certain distance : the degree
of severity in the execution is left to the discretion of the

executioner, wdio, it is said, has cats of nine tails of all

prices.

Carting. The punishment formerly inflicted on bawds,
w^ho were placed in a tumbrel or cart, and led through
a town, that their persons might be known.

Carvel’s Ring, The private parts of a woman. Ham
Carvel, a jealous old doctor, being in bed with his wife,

dreamed that the Devil gave him a ring, which, so long as

he liad it on his finger, would prevent his being made a
cuckold : w^aking he found he had got his linger the Lord
knows where. vSee Rabelais, and Prior’s versification of
the story.

To Cascade. To vomit.

Case. A house
;
perhaps from the Italian casa» ln the cant-

ing lingo it meant store or ware house, as well as a dwel-
ling house. Tout that case ; mark or observe that house.

. It is all bob, now let’s dub the gig of the case ; now the

coast is clear, let us break open the door of the house.

Case Vrow. A prostitute attached to a particular baw«
dy house.

C ASH, or Caffan. Cheese. Cant, See Caffan.
Caster. A cloak. Cant,

Castor. A hat. To prig a castor ; to steal a hat.

Casting up one’s Accounts, Vomiting.
Cat. a common prostitute. An old eat ; a cross old wo"

man.
Cat-Heads. A Avoman’s breasts. Sea phrase.

To Cat, or Shoot the Cat, To vomit from drunkenness.
Cat AND Bagpipean Societv. A societv^ Avhicli met at

their office in the great western road : in their summons,
published in the daily papers, it was added, that the kit-

tens might come rvith the old cats without being scratched.

Cat Call. A kind of whistle, chiefly used at theatres, to

interrupt the actors, and damn a new piece. It derives

its name from one of its sounds, wliieh greatly resembles

the modulation ofan intriguing boar cat.

Cat harping Fashion. Drinking cross-ways, arid not, as

usual, over the left thumb. Sea term.

Cat IN Pan, To turn cat in pan, to change sides or par-

ties ; supposed originally to have been to turn cate or cak&

in pan.

D Cat’s
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Cat’s Foot, To live under the cat’s foot ; to be under the

dominion of a wife hen-pecked. To live like dog and cat ;

spoken of married persons who live unhappily together.

As many lives as a cat; cats, according to \ulgar na-

turalists, have nine lives, that is one less than a woman.
No more chance tlian a cat in hell without claws

;
said of

one who enters into a dispute or quarrel with one greatly
above his match.

Cat Lav, Tea, called also scandal broth. See Scandal
Broth.

Cat Matcil When a rook or cully is engaged amongst
bad bowlers.

Cat OF NINE Tails. A scourge composed of nine strings

of whip-cord, each string having nine knots.

Cat’s Paw. To be made a cat’s paw of
;
to be made a tool

or instrument to accomplish the purpose of another: an
allusion to the story of a monkey, who made use of a cat’s

paw to scratch a roasted chesnut out of the fire.

Cat’s Sleep. Counterfeit sleep: cats often counterfeiting
sleep, to decoy their prey near them, and then suddenly
spring on them.

Cat Sticks. Thin legs, compared to sticks with which
boys play at cat. See Trapsticks.

Cat ^vnippiKG, or WiiTPPiNff the cat. A trick often
practised on ignorant countr}^ fellows,vain of their strength,
by laying a wager with them that they may be pulled
through a pond by a cat. The bet being made, a rope is

bxed round the waist of the party to be catted, and the
end thrown across the pond, to tvhich the cat is also fas-

tened by a packthread, and three or four sturdy fellow^s

are appointed to lead and whip the cat; these on a signal

given, seize the end of the -cord, and pretending to whip
the cat, haul the astonished booby through the water.
—To Avhip the cat, is also a term among tailors for work-
ing jobs at private houses, as practised in the country.

Cata ma r an. An old scraggy woman
; from a kind of float

made of spars and yards laslied together, for saving ship-
wrecked persons.

Catch Club. A member of the catch club; a bum bailifL

Catch Fart. A footboy ; so called from such servants

commonly following close behind their master or mistress.

Catch Penny. Any temporary contrivance to raise a con-
tribution on the public.

Catch Pole. A bum bailiff, or sheriff’s officer.

Catching H ARVEST. A dangerous time for a robbery,
when many persons are on the road, on account of a horse-
race

,
fair, or some other public meeting.

Cater Cousins. Good friends. He and I are not cater

7 cousinly,
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^:ratlsin3, i. e. we are not even cousins in the fourth degree,

or four times removed ; that is, we have not the least

friendly connexion.

Caterpillar. A nick name fora soldier. In the year

1745, a soldier quartered at a house near Derby, was desi-

red by his landlord to call upon him, v/henever he came
tiiat way

; for, added he, soldiers are the pillars of the na-

tion. The rebellion being finished, it happened the same
regiment w-as quartered in Derbyshire, when the soldier

resolved to accept of his landlord’s invitation, and accor-

dingly obtained leave to go to him: but, on his arrival, he

was greatly surprised to had a very cold reception ; where-
upon expostulating with his landlord, he reminded him of

his invitation, and the circumstance of his having said, sol-

diers were the pillars of the nation. If I did, answered the

host, I meant cG^^erpillars.

Caterwauling. Going out in the night in search of in-

trigues, like a cat in the gutters.

CA’fHEDRAL. Old-fasiiioiied. An old cathedral bedstead,

chair, &c.
Cattle. Sad cattle: whores or gypsies. Black cattle,

bugs. Qaiit.

Cavaulting School. A Bawdy-house.
Caudge-Pawed. Left-handed.

Cauliflower. A large white wig, such as is commonly
worn by the diguihed clergy, and w^as formerly by physi-

cians. Also the private parts of a woman ; the reason for

which appellation is given in the following story : A wo-
man, who was giving evidence in a cause wherein it was
necessary to express those parts, made use of the term
cauliflower; for which the judge on the bench, a peevish

old fellow, reproved her, saying she might as well call it

artichoke. Not so, my lord, replied she; for an artichoke

has a bottom, but a and a cauliflower have none.

Cautions. The four cautions: I. Beware of a wminaii be-

fore.—II. Beware of a horse behind.-—IIL Bewareofa cart

side-ways.—IV. Beware of a priest every way.
Caw-handed, or caw-pawed. Awkward, not dextrous,

ready, or nimble.

Caxon. An old weather-beaten wig.
Cent per Cent. An usurer.

Chafed. Well beaten ; from chaiifft , warmed.
Chalkers. Men of wit, in Ireland, wdio in the night amuse

themselves with cutting inoffensive passengers across the

face with a knife. They are somewhat like those facetious

gentlemen some time ago known in England by the title

of Sweaters and Mohocks.
Chalking. The anjusement above described^

D % Chap,
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Chap. A fellow. Anoddcliap; A strange fellow.

Chaperon. 'I’he cicisbeo, or gentleman usher to a lady i

from the French.

CiiApT. Dry or thirsty.

Cjiaractered, or Lettered. Burnt in the hand. They
have palmed the character upon him ; they have burned
him in the hand. Cant.-—See Lettered.

Charm. A picklock. Cant.

Charren. I'he smoke of Charren.—His eyes water from
the smoke of Charren ; a man of that place coming out
of his house weeping, because his wife had beat him, told

his neighbours the smoke had made his eyes water.

Chatter Box. One whose tongue runs twelve score to the

dozen, a chattering man or woman.
Chatter Broth, d’ea. See Cat Lap and Scandal Brotil
Chatts. Lice

:
perhaps an abbreviation of chattels, lice

being the chief live stock or chattels of beggars, gypsies,

and the rest of the canting crew. Cant.—Also, according

to the canting academy, the gallows.

Chates. The gallows. Cant.

Chaenter Culls. Grub-street writers, wdio compose
songs, carrols, &c. for ballad-singers. Cant.

Chaunt. A song.

d’o Chaunt. d o sing. To publish an account in the news-
papers, d^he kiddey was chaunted fora toby ; his exami-
nation concerning a highway robbery was published in

the papers.

Chaw Bacon. A countryman. A stupid fellow.

Che APB IDE. He came at it by way of Cheapside ; he gave

little or nothing for it, he bought it cheap.

Cheats. Sham sleeves to put over a dirty shift or shirt

See Shams.
Cheek BY Jowl. Side by side, hand to fist.

Cheeks. Ask cheeks near cunnyborough; the repartee of a

St Gilse’s fair one, who bids you ask her backside, angHch

her a-se. A like answer is current in France ; any one

asking the road or distance to Macon, a city near Lyons,

would be answered by a French lady of easy virtue, ‘ Met-
‘ tez votre nez dans mon cul, & vous serrez dans les Faux-
‘ bourgs.’

Cheese-toaster. A B\vord.

Cheese it. Be silent, be quiet, don’t doit. Cheese it, the
coves are fly

; be silent, the people understand our dis-

course.

Cheeser. A strong smelling fart.

Chelsea. A village near London, famous for the military

hospital. To get Chelsea ; to obtain thebenefit of that hosw
yiitaL
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pitaL Dead Chelsea, by G-dl an exclamation uttered by
a grenadier at Fontenoy, on having his leg carried away by
a cannon-ball.

Chest of Tools. A shoe-black’s brush and wig, &c. Irish.

Ckerry-co LOURED Cat. A black cat, there being black

cherries as well as red.

Cherubims. Peevish children, because cherubims and sera*

phims continually do cr3L

Cheshi re Cat. He grins like a Cheshire cat; said of anyone
who shews his teeth and gums in laughing.

Chick-a-biddy. a chicken, so called to and by little chil-

dren.

Chicken-breasted. Said of a v/oman with scarce any
breasts.

Ch 1cken Butcher. A. poulterer.

Chicken-hammed. Persons whose legs and thighs are bent
or archward outwards^.

Ch iCKEN-HEARTED. Fearful, cowardly.

Chicken Nabob. One returned from the East Indieswith but
a moderate fortune of fifty or sixty thousand pounds, a di-

minutive nabob: a term borrowed from the chicken turtle.

Child. To eat a child; to partake of a treat given to the

parish officers, in partof commutation for a bastard child ;

the common price was formerly ten pounds and a greasy
chin. See Greasy Chin.

Chimney Chops. An abusive appellation for a negro.

Chixk. Money.
Chip, a child. A chip of the old block ; a child who either

in person or sentiments resembles its father or mother.
Ch i p. a brother chip

; a person of the same trade or calling.

Chips. A nick name for a carpenter.

Chirping Merry. Exhilarated with liquor. Chirping glass,

a cheerful glass, that makes the company chirp like birds

in spring.

Chit. An infant or baby.
Chitterlin^. The bowels. There is a rumpus among my

bowels, i. e. I have the colic. The frill of a shirt.

Chitty-faced. Baby-faced
; said ofone who has a childish

look.

Chive, or Chief. A knife, file, or saw. To chive the dar-

bies; to file off the irons or fetters. To chive the boungs
of the frows; to cut off women’s pockets.

Chivey. I gave him a good cliivey; I gave him a hearty
scolding.

ClIIV iNG Lay. Cutting the braces of coaches behind, on
which the coachman quitting the boxj an accomplice robs

th(3
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thf hoot; also, formerl}^ cutting the back of the coach to

steal the fine large wigs then worn.
Choak. C'hoak away, the ctiun'hyard’s near; ajocularsay-

ingto a person taken with a violent fit of coughing, or who
has swallowed anj^ thing, as it is called the wrong way;

Choak, chicken, more are hatching; a like consolation.

Choak Peak. Figuratively, an unanswerable objection: also

a machine formerly used in Holland by robbers; it was of

iron, shaped like a pear ; this they forced into the mouths
of persons from whom they iiitended to extort money ; and
on turning a key, certain interior springs thrust fortli a

number of points, in all directions, whicln so enlarged it,

that it could not be taken out of the mouth : and the iron,

being case-hardened, could not be tiled ; the only methods
of getting rid of it, were either by cutting the mouth, or

advertizing a reward for the key. These pears were also

called pears of agony.

Choaking Pve, or Cold Pye, A punishment inflicted

on any person sleeping in company: it consists in wrap-
ping up cotton in a case or tube of paper, setting it on
tire, and directing the smoke up the nostrils of the sleeper.

See Howell’s Cotgrave.
Chocolate. To give chocolate without sugar

;
to reprove,

Military term.

Choice Spirit. A thoughtless, laughing, singing, drun-
ken fellow.

Chop. A blow. Boxing term.

To Chop A ND Change. To exchange backwards and for-

wards. To chop, in the canting sense, means making
dispatch, or hurrying over any business : ex. The autem
harder wiU'SOon quit the hums, for he chops up the zi'hiners;

the parson will soon quit the pulpit, for he hurries over

the prayers. See Autem Bawler, Hums, and Whi-
ners.

Chop Churches. Simoniacal dealers in livings, or other

ecclesiastical preferments.

Chopping. Lusty. A chopping boy or girl ; a lusty

child.

Chops. The mouth. I gave him a wherrit, or a souse,

across the chops ; I gave him a blow over the mouth.
See Wherrit.

Chop-stick. A fork.

(’houder. a sea-dish, composed of fresh fish, salt pork,

herbs, and sea-biscuits, laid in different layers, and stewed

together.

To Chouse. To cheat or trick: he choused me out of it.

Chouse is also the term for a game like chuck-farthing.

Christ*
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Christ-cross Row. The alphabet in a honi-book : called

Christ-cross Row, from having, as an Irishman observed,

Christ’s cross prtjixcd before and after the twenty-fonr

letters.

Christening. Erasing the name of the true maker from
a stolen watch, and engraving a fictitious one in its place.

Christian Poney. A chairman.

Christian. A tradesman who has faith, i. e. will give cre-

dit.

Christmas Compliments. A cough, kibed heels, and a
snott}^ nose.

Chub. He is a young chub, or a mere chub ; i. e. a foolish

fellow, easily imposed on : an illusion to a fish of that

name, easily taken.

Chubby. Round-faced, plump.
Chuck. My chuck ; a term of endearment.

Chuck Earthing. <A parish clerk.

Chuckle-headed. Stupid, thick-headed.

Chuffy. Round-faced, chubby.
Chum. A chamber-fellow, particularly at the universities

and in prison.

Chummage. Money paid by the richer sort of prisoners

in the Fleet and King’s Bench, to the poorer, for their

share of a room. Wlien prisons are very full, which is

too often the case, particularly on the eve of an insolvent

act, two or three persons are obliged to sleep in a room. A
prisoner who can pay for being alone, chuses two poor
chums, who for a stipulated price, called chummage,
give up their share of the room, and sleep on the stairs,

or, as the term is, rulT it.

Chunk. Among printers, a Journeyman who refuses to

work for legal wages ; the same as the flint among taylors.

See Flint.
Church Warden. A Sussex name fora shag, or cormo-

rant, probably from its voracity.

Church Work. Said of any work that advances slowly.

ChurchYARD Cough, A cough that is likely to terminate

in death.

CiiuRK. The udder.

Churl. Originally, a labourer or husbandman : figura-

tively a rude, surly, boorish fellow. To put a churl up-
on a gentleman ; to drink malt liquor immediately after

having drunk wine.

Cinder Garbler. A servant maid, from her business of

sifting the ashes from the cinders. Cuatom-hoiise wit.

Circumbendibus. A roundabout way, or story. He
took such a circumbendibus ; he took such a circuit,

CiT.
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Cir. A citizen of London.
City College. Newgate.
Civility Money. A reward claimed by bailiffs forexecut-*

ing their oflice with civility.

Civil Reception. A house of civil reception; a bawdy-
liouse, or nanny-house. See Nanny-house.

Clack. A tongue, chiefly applied to women
; a simile drawn

from the clack of a water-mill.

Clack-loft. A pulpit, so called by orator llenlcy.

Clammed. Starved.

Clan. A family’s tribe or brotherhood
;
a word much used

ill Scotland. I’he head of the clan
; the^ chief: an allu-

sion to a story of a Scotchman, m ho, when a very large

louse crept down his arm, put him back again, saying lie

was the head of the clan, and that, if injured, all the rest

would resent it.

Clank. A silver tankard. Cant,

Clank Nappek. A silver tankard stealer. SeeRuMBuBr
BER.

Clanker. a great lie.

Clap. A venereal taint. He went out by IIad’em,and cam(*

round by Clapham home ; i. e. he went out a wenching,
and got a clap.

Clap ON THE Shoulder. An arrest for debt; whence a
bum bailiff is called a shoulder-clapper.

Clapper. The longue of a bell, and figuratively of a man i

or woman.
Clapper Claw. To scold, to abuse, or claw off with the

tongue.

Clapperdogeon. a beggar born. Cant.

Claret. French red wine ; figuratively, blood. I tapped
his claret ; 1 broke his head, and made the blood run.

Claret-faced; red-faced.

Clawed OFF. Severely beaten or whipped ; also smartly

poxed or clapped.

Clear. Very drunk. The cull is clear, let’s bite him; the

fellow is very drunk, let’s cheat liini. Cant,

Cleaver. One that will cleave ; used of a forward or

wanton woman.
Clean. Expert; clever. Amongst the knuckling coves he

is reckoned very clean ; he is considered very expert as

a pickpocket.

Clerked. Soothed, funned, imposed on. The cull will

not be clerked
; i. e. the fellow will not be imposed on by

fair words.

Cleymes. Artificial sores^ made by beggars to excite

charity.

Click,
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Click. A blow. A click in the muns ; a blow or knock

in the face. Cant,

To Click. To snatch. To click a nab; to snatch a hat.

Cant,

Clicker. A salesman’s servant ; also, one who proportions

out the different shares of the booty among thieves.

Clicket. Copulation of foxes ; and thence used, in a

canting sense, for that of men and women : as. The cull

and the mort are at clicket in the dyke ; the man and
woman are copulating in the ditch.

Climb. To climb the three trees with a ladder ; to ascend

the gallows.

Clinch. A pun or quibble. To clinch, or to clinch the

nail ;
to conlirm an improbable story by another : as, A

man swore he drove a tenpenny nail through the moon ;

a bystander said it was true, for he was on the other side

and clinched it,

Clink. A place in the Borough of Southwark, formerly

privileged from arrests ; and inhabited by lawless vaga-*

bonds of every denomination, called, from the place of

their residence, clinkers. Also a gaol, from the clinking

of the prisoners* chains or fetters : he is gone to clink.

Clinkers. A kind ofsmall Dutch bricks ; also ironsworn
by prisoners ; a crafty fellow.

To Clip. To hug or embrace : to clip and cling. To clip

the coin ; to diminish the current coin. To clip theking’s

English ; to be unable to speak plain through drunken-

ness.

Cloak Twttciiers. Rogues who lurk about the entrances

into dark alleys, and bye-lanes, to snatch cloaks from the

shoulders of passengers.

• Clod Hopper. A country farmer, or ploughman.
Clod Pate. A dull, heavy booby.

Clod Pole. The same.

Close. As clo$eas God’s curse to a whore’s a-se : close as

shirt and sliitten a-se.

Close-fisted. Covetous or stingy.

Closh. A general name given by the mobilityto Dutch
seamen, being a corruption of C/auSy the abbreviation of
Nicholas, a name very common among the men of that

nation.

Cloth Market. He is just come from the cloth market,

i. e. from between the sheets, he is just risen from bed.

Cloud. Tobacco. Under a cloud ; in adversity.

Cloven, Cleave, or Cleft. A term used for a ivoman
who passes for a maid, but is not one.

Cloven Foot, To spy the cloven foot in any business ; to

discover
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discover some roguery or something bad in it: a saying

that alludes to a piece of vulgar superstition, which is,

that, let the Devil transform himself into what shape he
will, he cannot hide his cloven foot.

To Chuck. To shew a propensity for a man. The mors
chucks ; the wench w'ants to he doing.

Clout. A blow. I’ll give you a clout on your jolly nob ;

ril give you a blow on your head. It also means a handker-
chief. Ca7U. Any pocket handkerchief except a silk

one.

Clouted Shoon’, Shoes tipped with iron.

Clouting Lay. Picking pockets of handkerchiefs.

Clover. ^J'o be, or live, in clover; to live luxuriously.

Clover is the most desirable food for cattle.

Clowes. Rogues.
Cloy. To steal. Tojcloy theclout ; to steal the handker-

chief. 'J’o cloy the lour ; to steal money. Caul.

Cloves. ’I'hieves, robbers, &c.
Club. A meeting or association, wdiereeach man is to spend

an equal and stated sum, called his club.

Club Law. Argumentum bacculinum, in which an oaken
stick is a better plea than an act of parliament.

Clump. A lump. Clumpish ; lum])ish, stupid.

Clunch. An awkward clownish fellow.

7’oClutchthe Fist, d'oclench or shut the hand. Clutch
fisted ; covetous, stingy. See Close-fisted.

CLCTCiiES. Hands, gripe, power.
Clutter. A stir, noise, or racket: what a confounded

clutter here is !

Cly. Money ; also a pocket. He has filed the cly ; he
has picked a pocket. Cant.

Cly the Jerk. To be whipped. Cant.

Clyster Pipe. A nick name for an apothecary.

Coach Wheel. A half crown piece is a fore coach wheel,

and a crown piece a hind coach wheel
; the fore wheels of

a coach being less than the hind ones.

To Coax, d'o fondle, or wheedle. To coax a pair of stock-

ings ; to pull down the part soiled into the shoes, so as to

give a dirty pair ofstockings the appearance of clean ones.

Coaxing is also used, instead of darning, to hide the holes

about the ancles.

Cob. A Spanish dollar.

Cob, or (’oBBiNG. A punishment used by the seamen for

petty offences, or irregularities, among themselves : it con-
sists in bastonadoing the offender on the posteriors with

a cobbing stick, or pipe staff ; the number usually inflict-

ed is a dozen. At the first stroke the executioner repeats
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the word zc'atch, on which all i>ersons present are to take

off their hats, on pain of like punishment : the last stroke

is always “given as hard as possible, and is cdAledt/iepurse*

Ashore, among soldiers, where this punishment is some-
times adopted, a^flfc/iand the purse ‘<3ire not included in the

number, but given over and above, or, in the vulgar phrase,

free gratis for nothing. This piece of discipline is also

inflicted in Ireland, by the school-boys, on persons com-
ing into the school wdthoiit taking off their hats

; it is there

called school butter.

Cobble. A kind of boat.

To Cobble. To mend, or patch ;
likewise to do a thing in

a bungling manner.
Cobble Colter. A turkey.

Cobbler. A mender of shoes, an improver of the under-
standings of his customers ; a translator.

Cobblers Punch. Treacle, vinegar, gin, and w^ater.

Cock, or Chief Cock of the Walk. The leading man
' in any society or body; the best boxer in a village or dis-

trict.

Cock Ale, A provocative drink.

Cock Alley or Cock Lane. The private parts of a wo-
man.

Cock AND a Bull Story. A roundabout story, without
head or tail, i. e. beginning or ending.

Cock of THE Company. A weak man, who from the de-

sire of being the head of the company associates with low"

people, and pays all the reckoning.

CocK-A-WHOOP, Elevated, in high-spirits, transported with
joy-

Cock Bawd. A male keeper of a bawdy-house.
Cock Hoist. A cross buttock.

CocKisH. Wanton, forward. A cockish wench ; a forward
coming girl.

Coc kles. To cry cockles ; to be banged
:
perhaps from the

noise made whilst strangling. Cant.—This will rejoice

the cockles of one’s heart ; a saying in praise ofwine, ale,

or spirituous liquors.

Cock Pimp, The supposed husband of a bawd.
Cock Robin. A soft, easy fellowl
Cock-sure. Certain: a metaphor borrowed from the cock

of a firelock, as being much more certain to fire than the

match.
Cock your Eye. Shut one eye : thus translated into apo-
‘ thecaries Latin.

—

Gallus tuus ego.

Cocker. One fond of the diversion of cock-fighting.

Cockney. A nick name given to the citizens of London,
or
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t)r persons born within the sound of Bow bell, derived
i^om the following story ; A citizen of London being in
the country, and hearing a horse neigh, exclaimed.
Lord! how that horse laughs ! A by-stander telling him
that noise was called neighing, the next morning, when
he cock ci owed, the citizen to shew he had not forgot
what was told him, cried out, Do you hear how the cock
neighs. Tlie king of the cockneys is mentioned among
the regulations for the sports and shows formerly held in
the Middle Temple on Cliildermas Day, where he had
liisolhcers, a marshal, constable, butler, &c. See Dug-
dales Origines Juiidiciales, p. 247.—Ray says, the in-
terpretation ot the word Cockney, is, a young person
coaxed or conquered, made wanton

; ora nestle cock, de-
icately bred and brought up, so as, when arrived atman s estate, to be unable to bear the least hardship.
Whatever may be tiie origin of this appellation, we learnRom the following verses, attributed to Hugh Bigot,
Tail of A’ orfoik, that it was in use in the time of king
Henrv If.

^

as I in my castle at Bungay,
Fast by the river W^aveney,
1 would not care for the king of Cockney j

^

i. c. the king of London.
CocKsiiuT I iME. The evening, when fowls go to roost.
Cod. a cod of money: a good .sum of monev.
CODDEKS. Persons employed by the gardeners to gather

peas.

Codger. An^old codger
; an old fellow.

Cop Piece. 1 he fore tlap of a man’s breeches. Do they
bite, master.^ where, in the cod piece or collar?—a jo-
cular attack on a patient angler by w^atermen, &c.

Cods. 1 he scrotum. Also a nick name for a curate : a rude
fellow meeting a curate, mistook him for the rector, and
accosted him wuth the vulgar appellation of Bol—ks the
jector. No, Sir, answ^ered he; only Cods the curate, 'at
your service.

Cod’s Head. A stupid fellow.

Coffee House. A necessary house. To make a coffee-
house of a woman’s

; to go in and out and spend
nothing.

Cog. file money, or whatsoever the sweeteners drop to
draw in a bubble.

queer cog; a rotten tooth. How the
cull flashes his queer cogs; how the fool shews his rotten
teeth.

lo Cow. To cheat with dice
; also to coax or wheedle. To
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cog a die; to conceal or secure a die. To cog a dinner J

to wheedle one out of a dinner.

Cogue. A dram of any spirituous liquor.

Coker. A lie.

Cokes. The fool in the play of Bartholomew Fair : perhaps
a contraction of the word coxcomb,

CoLCANNo>i. Potatoes and cabbage pounded together in a
mortaig and then stewed with butter : an Irish dish.

Cold. You will catch cold at that; a vulgar threat or

advice to desist from an attempt. He caught cold by
lying in bed barefoot ; a saying of any one extremely ten-

der or careful of himself.

Cold Burning. A punishment inflicted by private soldiers

on their comrades for trifling olfences, or breach of their

mess laws; it is administered in the following manner:
The prisoner is set against the wall, with the arm which is

to be burned tied as high above his head as possible. The
executioner then ascends a stool, and having a bottle of

cold water, pours it slowly down the sleeve of the delin-

quent, patting him, and leading the water gently down his

body, till it runs out at his breeches knees : this is repeated

to the other arm, if he is sentenced to be burned in both.

Cold Cook, i\n undertaker of funerals, or carrion hunter.

See Carrion Hunter.
Cold Iron. A sword, or any other weapon for cutting or

stabbing. I gave him two inches of cold iron into his beef.

Cold meat. A dead wife is the best cold meat in a man’s
house.

Cold Pig. To give cold pig is a punishment inflicted on
sluggards who lie too long in bed : it consists in pulling off

all the bed clothes from them, and throwing cold water
upon them.

Cold Pudding. This is said to settle one’s love.

Cole. Money. . Post the cole :
pay down the money.

Coltander, or Coriander Seeds. Money.
Collar Day. Execution dav.

j

College. Newgate, or any other prison. New College;
the Royal Exchange. King’s College : the King’s Bench
prison. He has been educated at the steel, and took his

last degree at c ol lege
; he has received his education at

the house of correction, and was hanged at Newgate.
College Cove. TheCollegecove has numbered hirn,and ifhe

is knocked down he’ll be twisted ; the turnkey of Newgate
has told the judge how many times the prisoner has been
tried before,and therefore if be is found guilty, he certainly
will be hanged. It is said to be the custom oftheOld Bailey

for one of the turnkeys of N ewgate to give information to

the
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the judge how many times an old oflender has been tried/
by holding uj) as many fingersas the number of times the
prisoner has been before arraigned at that bar.

CoLLEGiATEs. Prisoiiers ot the one, and shopkeepers of
the other of those places.

Collector. A highwayman.
I o CoLLOGUEi d’o wheedle or coax.
Cook lluFFiAx, who roasted the devil in his feathers. A

bad cook.

Cool Crape. A shroud.
Cooler. A woman.
Cooler. The backside. Kiss my cooler. Kiss my a-os;

It is principally used to signify a woman’s posteriors.
Cool Lady. A female follower of the camp, who sells

brandy.

Cool Nants. Brandy.
Cool Tankard. Wine and W'ater, with lemon, sugar, and

burrage.

Colquarron. a man’s neck. His colquarronisjust about
to be twisted

; he is just going to be hanged. Ca/it,

horses to highwaymen ; also a boy new-
ly initiated into roguery

; a grand or petty juryman on his
first assize. Ca/iL

Colt AGE. A fine or beverage paid by colts on their first en-
tering into their ofiices.

Colt Bow^l. Laid sliort of the jack by a colt bowler, i. c.
a person raw or unexperienced in the art of bowling.

*

Colt s tooth. An old fellow who mkrries or keeps a voung
girl, is said to have a colt’s tooth in his head.

Colt Veal. Coarse red veal, more like the flesh of a colt

^

than that of a calf.

Comb. J o comb one s head ; to clapperclaw, or scold any
one : a woman who lect ures her husband, is said to comb
Hs head. She combed his head with a joint stool; she
threw a stool at him.

Come. To come
; to lend. Hashecomeit; has helent it ?

i o come over any one
; to cheat or over reach him. Corn-mg wench

; a forward wench, also a breeding woman.
Christmas. Said of a person who has long

been called, and at length answ^ers. Coming !

OMFORTARLE IMPORTANCE. A Wifc.
Commission. A shirt. Cant.
OMMODE. A w- Oman’s head dress.
OMMODlTY^ A woman’s commodity

; the private parts of
a modest vyoinan, and the public parts of a prostitute.

A 7 he house ot commons ; the necessary house.
o.mpanv. I o see company

; to enter into a course of pi os-
titution. ^

Compliment-
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Compliment. See Christmas.
CoMUs’s Court. A social meeting formerly held at the

Half Moon tavern Cheapside.
Confect. Counterfeited.

Conger. To conger; the agreement of a set or knot of
booksellers of London, that whosoever of them shall buy
a good copy, the rest shall take off such a particular num-
ber, in quires, at a stated price ; also booksellers joining to

buy either a considerable or dangerous copy.

Congo. Will you lap your congo with me ? will you drink
tea with me ?

Conn Y Wabble. Eggs and brandy beat up together. Irish,

Conscience Keeper. A superior, who by his influence

makes his dependants act as he pleases.

Content. ThecuU’s content ; the man is past complain-
ing : a saying of a person murdered for resisting the rob-
bers. Cant,

Content. A thick liquor, in imitation of chocolate, made
of milk and gingerbread.

Contra Dance. A dance where the dancers ofthe different

sexes stand opposite each other, instead of side by side, as

in the minuet, rigadoon, louvre, &c. and now corruptly

called a country dance.

Conundrums. Enigmatical conceits.

Convenient. A mistress. Cant,

Con veniency. A necessary. A leathern conveniency, a
coach.

Cooped up. Imprisoned, confined like a fowl in a coop.

Coquet. Ajilt.

Corinth. A baw^dy-house. Cant,

Corinthians. Frequenters of brothels. Also an impu-
dent, brazen-faced fellow, perhaps from the Corinthian

brass.

Cork-Brained. Light-headed, foolish.

Corned. Drunk.
Cornish Hug. A particular lock in wrestling, peculiar to

the people of that county.

Corny-faced. Avery red pimpled face.

Corporal. To mount a corporal and four ; to be guilty

of onanism : the thumb is the corporal, the four fingers

the privates.

Corporation. A large belly. He has a glorious corpo-

ration ; he has a very prominent belly.

Corporation. The magistrates, &c. of a corporate

town. Corpus sine ratione. Freemen of a corporation’s

work ; neither strong nor handsome.
Cosset.
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C'os.'sET, A. roiindlm^. Oossct colt

lamb brought up by haml.
Costard, 'j’lie head. I’Jl smite your costard; I’ll give
you a knock on the head.

^

particularly ap--

Cot or Quot. A man t\1io meddles with women’s house-
hold business, particularly in the kitchen. The iiunish-ment commonly indicted on a quot, is pinning a greisy
dishclout to the skirts of his coat.

b o

Cove. A man, a fellow, a rogue. The cove v/asbit; the
rogue was outwitted. The cove has bit the cole ; the
rogue has got the money. Cant,

CovENT or Convent Garden, vulgarly called Com-mon Garden. Anciently, the garden belonging to a
dissolved monastery

; now famous for being the chief
market m London for fruit, flowers, and herbs. The
leaties aie situated near it. In its environs areman^ biothels, and not long ago, the lodgings of the se-

conji order ot ladies of easy virtue were either there, orm the purlieus of Drury Lane.
CovENT Garden Abbess. A baw^d.
CovENT Garden Ague. The venereal disease. lie broke

Ins shins against Covent Garden rails; he caught the vene-
real disorder. •

CovENT Garden Nun. A prostitute.
Coventry. To send one to Coventry ; a punishment in-

nicted byolRcersof thearmy on such of their brethren
as are testy, or have been guilty of improper behaviour,
not worthy the cognizance ofa court martial. The person
sent to Coventry is considered as absent; no one must
speak to or answer any question he asks, except relative
to duty, under penalty ofbeing also sent to the same place.
Gn a proper submission, the penitent is recalled, and wel-
comed by the mess, as just returned from a journey to
Coventry.

Covey. A collection of w^hores. What a fine covey here
IS, if the Devil would but throw his net

!

To Couch a Hogshead. 7’o lie down to sleep. Catil,
ouNTERFEiT Crank. A general cheat, assuming all sorts
ot characters

; one conterfeiting the falling sickness.
Country Harry. A waggoner. Cant,
Country Put. An ignorant country fellow.
County ork. Said of any w^ork that advances slowly.
Court Card. A gay fluttering coxcomb.
Court Holy Water. > Fair speeches and promises.
Court Promises,

^ vvithout performance.

Court
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Court of Assistants. A court often applied to by young
women who marry old men.

Cow. To sleep like a cow, with a **** at one’s a-se; said

of a married man ; married men being supposed to sleep

with their backs towards their wives, according to the fol-

lowing proclamation :

All you that in your beds do lie.

Turn to your wives, and occupy :

And when that you have done your best,

Ttiin a-se to a-se, and take your rest.

Cow" Juice. Milk.
Cow’s Baby. A calf.

C o w’s Co u R A N T. Gallop and sh—e.

Cow'-HANDED. Awkward.
Cow-hearted. Fearful.

Cow Itch. The product of a sort of bean, which excites an

insufferable itching, used chiefly for playing tricks.

Cow’s Spouse. A bull.

Cow’s Thumb. Done to a cow’s thumb; done exactly.

Coxcomb. Anciently, a fool.^ Fools, in great families,

wore a cap with bells, on the top of which was a piece of

red cloth, in the shape of a cock’s comb. At present, cox-

comb signifies a fop, or vain self-conceited fellow.

Crab. To catch a crab; to fall backwards by missing one’s

stroke in rowinsr.

Grab Lanthorn. A peevish fellow.

Crab Louse. A species of louse peculiarto the human body;
the male is denominated a cock, the female a hen.

Crab Shells. Shoes. Irish.

Crabs. A losing throw to the main at hazard.

Crabbed. Sour, ill-tempered, difficult.

Cra CK. A whore.
To Crack. To boast or brag; also to break. I cracked his

Dapper; I broke his head.

The Crack, or All the Crack. The fashionable theme,
the go. The Crack Lay, of late is used, in the cant lan-

guage, to signify the art and mystery of house-breaking.
Cracker. Crust, sea biscuit, or ammunition loaf; also the

backside. Farting crackers; breeches.
Crackish. Whorish.
Cracking Tools. Implements of house-breaking, such as

a crow, a center bit, false keys, &c.
Crackmans. Hedges. The cull thought to have loped by

breaking through the crackmans, but we fetched him back
by a nope on the costard, which stopped his jaw; the man
thought to have escaped by breaking through the hedge,

E but
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- blit wp brought him back by a great blew on the head,

'vliich laid him sj)eechless.

Cbacksmav. a house-breaker. The kiddy is a clever
cracksman; tlie young fellow is a very e.xuert house- hrea-
ker.

Ch AG. The neck.
Cramp Rings. Bolts, shackles, or fetters. Cant.
-RA-Mi \\ ojiDs. Seiitenceol death passed on a criminal by
ajudge, lie hasjust undergone the cramp word; sentence
lias just been passed on him. Cant.

Crank. Gin and water; also, brisk, pert.
kdling sickness. Cunt.

To Crash. To kill. Crash that cull
; kill that fellow. Cant.

Crashing Cheats. 'Feeth.
Craw

'

run.MPERs. Roman catholics, so called from their
beating their breasts in the confession of their sins. See
Brisket Beater, and Breast Fleet.

Cream-pot Love. Such as young fellows pretend to dairy-
maids, to get cream and oUier good things from them.

To Creeme. To slip or slide any tiling into the hands of
another. Cant.

Creepers. Gentlemen’s companions, lice.
Crew. A knot or gang; also a boat or ship’s company. The

canting crew are thus divided into twenty-three" orders
which see under the different words :

*

1
o

3
4
5

6
7

8

Ru filers

Gpright Men
Hookers or Anglers
Rogues
Wild Rogues
Priggers ofPrancers
Paliiardes

I’raters

IM E N.

9 Jarkmen, or Patricocs
10 Fresh Water Mariners,

^Vhip Jackets
11 Di'ummerers
12 Drunken Tinkers
13 Swadders, or Pedlars
14 Abrams,

or

o

3
A

Demanders for Glim-
mer or Fire

Bawdy Baskets
Mo its

A u tern Morts

5 Walking Morts
6 Doxies
7 Deiles

8 Kindling Morts
0 Kindling Coes

To ci. , t ^ house.iOL.LiB. lo purloin, or appropriate to one’s own use
P‘^tt ot any thing intrusted to one’s care.

*

^ ^ Garden
Cribbage-
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Cribbage-faced. Marked with the small pox, the pits

bearing a kind of resemblance to the holes in a cribbage-

board. .

Cribbeys, or Crirby Islands. Blind alleys, courts, or

bye-ways; perhaps from the houses built there being crib-

bed out of the common way or passage ; and islands, from
the similarity of sound to the Caribbee Islands.

Crim. Con. Money. Damages directed by a jury to be
paid by a convicted adulterer to the injured husband, for

criminal conversation with his wife.

Crimp. A broker or factor, as a coal crimp, who disposes

of the cargoes of the Newcastle coal ships; also persons

employed to trapan or kidnap recruits for the East Indian
and A frican companies. I’o crimp, or play crimp ; to

play foul or booty : also a cruel manner of cutting up fish

alive, practised by the London fishmongers, in order to

make it eat firm ; cod, and other crimped fish, being a fa-

vourite dish among voluptuaries and epicures.

Crinkum Crankum. a woman’s commodity. See Spec-
tator.

Crinkums. The foul or venereal disease.

Cripple. Sixpence, that piece being commonly much bent
and distorted,

Crispin. A shoemaker : from a romance, wherein a prince

of that name is said to have exercised the art and mystery
of a shoemaker, thence called the gentle craft : or rather

from the saints Crispinus and Crispianus, who according
to the legend, were brethren born at Rome, from whence
they travelled to Soissons in France, about the year 303,
to propagate the Christian religion

;
but, because they

would not be chargeable to others for their maintenance,
they exercised the trade of shoemakers : the governor of
the town discovering them to be Christians^^rdered them
to be beheaded, about the year 303 ; from which time they
have been the tutelar saints of the shoemakers.

Crispin’s Holiday. Every Monday throughout the year,

but most particularly the 25th of October, being the an-

niversary of Crispinus and Crispianus.

Crispin’s Lance. An aw).

Croaker. One who is always foretelling some accident

or misfortune : an allusion to the croaking of a raven, sup-

posed ominous.
Croakumshire. Northumberland, from the particular

croaking in the pronunciation of the people of that coun-
ty, especially about Newcastle and Morpeth, where
they are said to be born with a burr in their throats, which
prevents their pronouncing the letter r,

E 2 Croakers,
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Croakers. Torestallers, called alsoKidders and Tranters.

Crocodi le’s Teaks. 'I'lie tears ol’a hypocrite. Crocodilee

are fabulously reported to shed tears over their prey before

they devour it.

Cjiocus, or Crocus Metallorum. A nick name fora

surgeon of the army and navy.

Croker. a groat, or four pence.

Cron'e. An old ewe whose teeth are worn out; figuratively,

a toothless old beldam.

Crony. An intimate companion, a comrade ; also a con-

federate in a robbery.

Crook. Sixpence.

Crook Back. Sixpence : for the reason of this name, see

Cripple.
Crook your Elbow. To crook one’s elbow, and wish it

may never come straight, if the fact then affirmed is not

true—according to the casuists of Bow-street and St.

Cdles’s, adds great weight and elficacy to an oath.

Crook Shanks. A nick name for a man with bandy legs.

He buys his boots in Crooked Lane, and his stockings

in Bandy-legged Walk ; his legs grew in the night, there-

fore could not see to grow straight
:
jeering sayings of men

with crooked legs.

Crop. A nick name for a presbyterian : from their crop-
ping their hair, which they trimmed close to a bowl-dish,

placed as a guide on their heads; whence they were like-

wise called roundheads. See Roundheads.
Crop. I'o be knocked down fora crop ; to be condemned

to be hanged. Cropped, hanged.
Cropping Drums. Drummers of the foot guards, or Chel-

sea hospital, who find out weddings, and beat a point of
war to serenade the new married couple, and thereby ob-
tain money.

Croppen. The tail. The croppen of the rotan ; the tail

of the cart. Croppen ken : the necessary house. Cant.
Cropsick. Sickness in the stomach, arising from drunken-

ness.

Cr OSS. To come home by weeping cross ; to repent at the
conclusion.

Cross Dishonest. A cross cove ; any person who lives by
stealing or in a dishonest manner.

Cross Bite. One who combines with a sharper to draw in

a friend
; also, to counteract or disappoint. Cant.—This

is peculiarly used to signify entrapping a man so as to obtain
aim, con, money, in which the wife, real or supposed, con-
spires with the husband.

Ckoss Butiock. a particular lock or fall in the Brough-
tonian
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Ionian art, which, as Mr. Fielding observes, conveyed more
pleasant sensations to the spectators than the patient.

Cross Patch, A peevish boy or girl, or rather an unsocial

ill-tempered man or woman.
To Crow. To brag, boast, or triumph. To crow over any

one; to keep him in subjection: an image drawn from a

cock, who crows over a vanquished enemy. To pluck a

crow; to reprove anyone for a fault committed, to settle a

dispute. To strut like a crow in a gutter; to walk proudly,

or with an air of consequence.
Crowd. A fiddle: probably from crooth, the Welch name

for that instrument.

Crowdero. a tiddler.

Crowd Y. Oatmeal and water, or milk ;
a mess much eaten

in the north.

Crow Fair. A visitation of the clergy. See Review of
THE Black Cu iRAssiERS.

Crown Office. The head. I fired into herkeel upwards^
my eyes and limbs Jack, the crown olbce vrasfuU; I s—k-d

a woman with her a—e upwards, she was so drunk, that iier

head lay on the ground.
Cruisers. Beggars, or highway spies, who traverse the

road, to give intelligence of a booty; also rogues ready to

snap up any booty that may offer, like privateers or pirates

on a cruise.

Crummy. Fat, fleshy. A fine crummy dame; a fat wo-
man. He has picked up his crumbs finely of late; he has

grown very fat, or rich, of late.

Crump. One who helps solicitors to affidavit men, or false

witnesses.— ‘ I wish you had, Mrs. Crump a Gloucester-

shire saying, in answer to a wdsh for any thing; implying,
you must not expect any assistance from the speaker. It

is said to have originated from the following incident:

One Mrs. Crump, the wife of a substantial farmer, dining
with the old Lady Coventry, who was extremely deaf,said

to one of the footmen, waiting at table, ^ I wish I had a

draught of small boer,’ her modesty not permitting her to

desire so fine a gentleman to bring it : the fellow, conscious
that his mistress could not hear either the request or an-

swer, replied, without moving, ‘ I wish you had, Mrs.
Crump.’ These wishes being again repeated by both par-

ties, Mrs. Crump got up from the table to fetch it herself;

and being asked by my lady where she was going, related

what had passed. The story beingtold abroad, theexpres-
sion became proverbial.

Crump-backed. Hump-backed.
Crusty Beau. One that uses paint and cosmetics, to obtain

a fine complexion. Crustt
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Crusty Fellow, A surly fello\Y.
Cun. An unlicked cuh; an unformeil, ill-cducatcit voun<r
_

man, a young nobleman or gentleman on his travels: an
allusion to the story of the hear, said to bring its cub into
lonn by licking. Also, a new gamester.

<-ucKOLn. The husband of an incontinent wife : cuckolds,
liowever, areChristians, as welearn by the followim^ story :An old woman hearing a man call his dog Cuckold, re-

J’T.n "i"
saying, ‘ Sirrah, are not you ashamed

to call a dog by a Christian’s name?’ 'I'o cuckold the par-
-on; to bed with one’s wife before she has been churched.

I.UCUMBLRS. daylors, who are jocularly said to subsist,
(luring the summer, cliietly on cucumbers.

^UFF. An old culf; an old man. To culfJonas; said of one
10 is knock-kneed, or who beats his sides to keei) him-

booby
weather; called also Beating the

CuFFiN. A man.
Cull. A man, honest or otherwise. A bob cull; a uood-

natured, quiet fellow. Caul.
^

Cullability. a disposition liable to be cheated, an un-
suspecting nature, open to imposition.
ully. a fop or fool : also, a dupe to women : from the
Italian word coglio)it, a blockhead.

Culp A kmk or blow : from the oxA^mca culpa, beinir
that part of the popish liturgy at which the peo])Ie beat their
breasts; or, as the vulgar term is, thump their craws.

Cundum. The dried gut of a sheep, worn by men in the
act ot coition, to jirevent venereal infection

; said to have
been invented liy one colonel Cundum. These machines
WPl’P mnrr 1 . u . ,

gpodladyliavingacquiix>^aiw.cuuc, icuifii
iroin business; but learning that the town was not well
served by her successors, she, out of a patriotic zeal for the
public welfare, returned to lier occupation

; of which she
clivers hand-bills, in circulation in the year

i77()\ Also a false scabbard over a sword, and the oil-skin
case for holding the colours of a regiment.

^ punning appellation for a simple fel-

Cunning Man. A cheat, who pretends liy his skill in
as rolog} to assist persons in recovering stolen goods : and
also to tell them their fortunes, and when, how often,
and to whom they shall be married

; likewdse answers all
lawful questions, both by sea and land. This profession
IS frequently occupied by ladies.

Cunning
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Ctr^sNTNG Shaver. A sharp fellow, one that trims close,

i. e. cheats ingeniously.

CuNNY-TnuMBED. To cioublc ooc’s fist witli the thumb in-

wards, like a woman.
C**T. Thenovvo^ of the Greek, and the of the Latin

dictionaries
; a nasty name for a nasty thing: an con Mkge,

Cup of the Creature. A cup of good liquor.

Cup-shot. Drunk.
C UPEOARD Love. Pretended love to the cook, or any other

person, for the sake of a meal. My guts cry cupboard;
i. e. I am hungry

CupiD, Blind Cupid. A jeering name for an ugly blind

man : Cupid, the god of love, being frequently painted

blind. See Blind Cupid.
Cur. a cut or curtailed dog. According to the forestlaws,

a man wdio had no rio'ht to the privileg’e of the chase, was
oblio’ed to cut or law his dosr: anions: other modes of dis-

abling him from disturbing the game, one w'as by depriv-

ing him of his tail; a dog so cut was called a cut or cur-

tailed dog, and by contraction a cur. A cur is figuratively

used to signify a surly fellow.

CuREiNG Lawv The act of hooking goods out of wdn-
dows: thecurber is the thief, the curb the hook. Cant.

Cure A-se. A dyachiion pladster, applied to the parts gal-

led by riding.

CuRLE. Clippings ofmoney, wTicli curls up in the opera-
tion. Cant.

Curmudgeon. A covetous old fellow, derived, according
to some, from the French term ccenr mechant.

Curry. To curry favour; to obtain the favour of a person

be coaxing or servility. To curry any one’s hide; to beat

him.

Curse OF Scotland. The nine of diamonds; diamonds, it

is said, imply, royalty, being ornaments to the imperial

crown
; and every ninth king of Scotland has been observed

for many ages, to be a tyrant and a curse to that country.

Others say it is from its similarity to the arms of Argyle;
t.hc Duke of Argyle having been very instrumental in

bringing about the union, which, by some Scotch patriots,

has been considered as detrimental to tlieir country.

Curse of God. A cockade.

CuRSiToiis. Broken petty-fogging attornies, or New^gate
solicitors. Cant.

Curtails. Thieves wTo cut off pieces of stuff hanging out

of-sbop windows, the tails of women’s gowns, &c. ; also,

thieves wearing short jackets;

Curtain
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Curtain Lecture. A woman who scolds her husband
when in bed, is said to read him a curtain lecture.

Curt Ez AN. A prostitute.

Cushion. He has deserved the cushion; a sayinp^ of one
whose wife is brought to bed ofahoy : implying, that hav-

ing done his businesseffectually, he may now indulge or re-

pose himself.

Cushion Thumper, or Duster. A parson; many ofwhom
in the fury of their eloquence, heartily belabour their

cushions.

Custard Cap. The cap worn by the sword-bearer of the
city of London, made hollow at the top like a custard.

Custom-house Goods. The stock in trade of a prostitute,

because fairly entered.

Cut. Drunk. A little cut over the head; slightly intox-
icated. To cut; to leave a person or company. To cut
up well; to die rich.

To Cut. [Cambridge.) To renounce acquaintance with any
one is tocRDiim. I'here are several species of the cu r.

Such as the cut direct, the cut indirect, the cut sublime,
the cut infernal, &c. The cut direct, is to start across the
street, at the approach of the obnoxious person in order to
avoid him. The cut indirect, is to look another way, and
pass without appearing to observe him. The cut sublime,
is to admire the top of King’s College Chapel, or the beau*
ty of the passing clouds, till he is out of sight. The cut in-

fernal, is to analyze the arrangement of your shoe-stringg,

for the same purpose.

To Cut BENE. To speak gently. To cut bene whiddes

;

to give good words. To cut queer whiddes; to give foul
language. To cut a bosh, or a flash ; to make a figure.

Cant,

To Cutty-eye. To look out of the corners of one’s eyes,

to leer, to look askance. The cull cutty-eyed at us ; the
fellow looked suspicious at us.

D A M
jL)AB. An adept

; a dab at any feat or' exercise. Dab,
quoth Dawkins, when he hit his wife on the a-se with a
pound of butter.

Dace. Two pence. Tip me a dace ; lend me two pence.

Cant,

7 Daddles.
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Dabdles. Hands. Tip us your daddle

;
give meyourhand.

Cant,

Daddy. Father. Old daddv ; a familiar address to an old
^

man. To beat daddy mammy; the first rudiments of
drum beating, being the elements of the roll.

Dagg eks. 7'hey are at daggers drawing; i. e. at enmity,
ready to fight.

Dairy. A. woman’s breasts, particularly one that gives

suck. She sported her dairy; she pulled out her breast.

Daisy Cutter. A jockey term for a horse that does not
lift up his legs sufficiently, or goes too near the ground,
and is therefore apt to stumble.

Daisy Kickers. Ostlers at great inns.

Dam. a small Indian coin, mentioned in the Gentoo code
of laws: hence etymologists may, if they please, derive

the common expression, I do not care a dam, i. e. I do
not care half a farthing for it.

Damber. a rascal. See Dimber.
Damme Boy. A roaring, mad, blustering fellow, a scourer

of the streets, or kicker up of a breeze.

Damned Soul, A clerk in a counting house, wffiose sole

business it is to clear or swear off merchandise at the cus-

tom-house ; and v/ho, it is said, guards against the crime
of perjury, by taking a previous oath, never to swear truly

on those occasions.

• Damper. A luncheon, or snap before dinner : so called

from its damping, or allaying, the appetite ; eating and
drinkingjbeing, as the proverb w'isely observes, apt to take

away the appetite.

Dance upon Nothing. To be hanged.

Dancers. Stairs.

Dandy, That’s the dandy ; i. e. the ton, the clever thing

;

an expression of similar import to “ That’s the barber.”

See Barber.
Dandy grey Russet. A dirty brown. His coat’s dandy

grey russet, the colour of the Devil’s nutting bag.

Dandy Prat. An insignificant or trifling fellow.

To Dangle. To follow a woman without asking the ques-

tion. Also, to be hanged : I shall see you dangle in the

sheriff’s picture frame; 1 shall see you hanging on the

gallows.

Dangler. One who folloivs women in general, without
any particular attachment.

Dapper Fellow. A smart, well-made, little man.
Darbies. Fetters. Cant,

Darby. Ready money. • Cant,

Dark
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DarkCu lly. a married man that keeps a mistress, whoiTl
he visits only at night, for fear of discovery.

Darkke. a dark Ian thorn used by housebreakers. Stow
the darkee, and bolt, the cove of ihecrib is lly ; hide the
dark lanthorn, and run away, the master of the house
knows that we arc here.

Darkmans. d'he night. Cant.

Da hk-man’s Bu DGE. One that slides into a house in the
dark of the evening, and hides himself, in order to let some
of the gang in at night to rolj it.

Dart. A straight-armed blow in boxing.

Dash. A tavern drawer- d'o cut a dash i to make a figure.

David Jones. d'he devil, the s[)irit of the sea ; called

Necken in the north countries, such as Norway, Denmark,
and Sweden.

DavidJo NEs’s Locker. The sea.

David’s Sow. As drunk as David’s sow; a common say-
ing, which took its rise from the following circumstance :

One David Lloyd, a Welchman, who kept an alehouse at

Hereford, had a living sow with six legs, which was great-
ly resorted toby the curious; he had also a wife much
addicted to drunkenness, for which he used sometimes
to give her due correction. One day David’s wife hav-
ing taken a cup too much, and being fearful of the conse-
quences, turned out the sowg and lay down to sleep herself

sober in the stye. A company coming in to see the sow,
David ushered them into the stye, exclaiming, there is a
sow for you ! did any of you ever see such another? all

the while supposing the sow had really been there ; to

which some of the company, seeing the state the woman
was in, replied, it was the drunkenest sow they had ever
beheld; whence the woman was ever after called David’s
BOW.

Davy. I’ll take my davy of it ; vulgar abbreviation of afh-

davit.

To Dawe. To bribe. The cull was scragged because he
could not dawb

;
the rogue was hanged because he could

not bribe. All bedawbed with lace ; all over lace.

Day Lights. Ky^'S. 'Lo darken his <lay lights, or sow up
his sees ; to close up a man’s eyes in boxing.

Dead Cargo. A term used by thieves, when they are dis-

appointed in the value of their booty.

Dead Horse. To work for tlie dead horse; to work for

wages already paid.

Dead-i-ouse. Vulgar pronunciation of the Dedalus ship of
war.

Dead
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Dead Men. A cant word among journeymen bakers, for

loaves falsely charged to their masters’ customers
^ also

empty bottles.

Deadly Nevergreen, that bears fruit all the year round.

The gallows, or three-legged mare. See Three-legged
Mare.

DeAR Joys. Irishmen: from their frequently making use
of that expression.

Death Hunter. An undertaker, one who furnishes the

necessary articles for funerals. See Carrion Hunter.
Death’s Head upon a Mop-stick. A poor miserable,

emaciated fellow; one quite an otomy- See Otomy.

—

>

He looked as pleasant as the pains of death.

D REP-ONE. A thorough-paced rogue, a sly designing fel-

low : in opposition to a shallow or foolish one.

Deft Fellow. A neat little man.
Degen, or Dagen. A sword. Nim the dcgen

; steal the

sword. Dagen is Dutch for a sword. Cant.

Dells. Young buxom wenches, ripe and prone to venery,

but who have not lost their virginity, which the upright

man claims by virtue of his prerogative ; after which they

become free for any of the fraternity. Also a common
strumpet. Cant.

Demure. As demure as an old whore at a christening.

Demy-rep. An abbreviation of demy-reputation; a wo-
man of doubtful character.

Derby. To comedown with the derbies; to pay the money.
Derrick. The name of the finisher of the law, or hang-
man about the year 1608 .— For he rides his circuit with
‘ the Devil, and Derrick must be his host, and Tiburne
‘ the inne at which he will lighte.’ Vide Bellman of
London, in art. Priggin Law.— At the gallows,
‘ where I leave them, as to the haven at which they must

all cast anchor, if Derrick’s cables do but hold.’ Ibid.

Devil. A printer’s errand-boy. Also a small thread in

the king’s ropes and cables, hereby they may be distin-

guished from all others. The Devil himself; a small

streak of blue thread in the king’s sails. The Devil may
dance in his pocket; i. e, he has no money: the cross on
our ancient coins beingjocularly supposed to prevent him
from visiting that place, for fear, as it is .said, of breaking
his shins against it. To hold a candle to the Devil; to

be civil to any one out of fear: in allusion to the story of
the old woman, Avho set a wax taper before the image of
St. Michael, and another before the Devil, whom that

saiuc
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saint Is commonly represented as trampling under his feet :

being reproved for paying sucli honour to Satan, she an-

swered, as it was uncertain which place she should go
to, heaven or hell, she chose to secure a friend in both

places, ddiat will be when the Devil is blind, and he has

not got sore eyes yet; said of any thing unlikely to hap-
pen. It rains whilst the sun shines, the Devil is l>eating

nis wife with a shoulder of mutton : this phenomenon is

also said to denote that cuckolds are going to heaAcn
; on

being informed of this, a loving v\dfe cried out with great

vehemence, ‘ Run, husband, runl’

The Devil was sick, the Devil a monk would be ;

The Devil was well, the Devil a monk was he.

a proverb signifying that we are apt to forget promises

made in timeof distre.^^s. I'o pull the Devil by the tail,

to be reduced to one’s shifts. Idie Devil go with you and
sixpence, and then you will have both money and com-
pany.

Dev i L. d’he gizzard of a turkey or fowl, scored, peppered,

salted and broiled : it derives its appellation from being hot

in the mouth.
Dev I l’s Books. Cards.

Devil Catcher, or Devil Driver. A parson. See

Snub Devil.
Devil’s Daughter. It is said of one who has a termagant

for his wife, that he has married the Devil’s daughter, and
lives with the old folks.

Devil’s Daughter’s Portion :

Deal, Dover, and Harwich,

The Hevil jeave with his daughter in marriage ;

And, bv a codicil to his will,

lie added Hclvoet and the Brill

;

a saying occasioned by the shameful impositions practised

by the inhabitants of those places, on sailors and travel-

lers.

Devil Drawer. A miserable painter.

Devil’s Dung. Assafeetida.

Devil’s Guts, A surveyor’s chain : so called by farmers,

who do not like their land should be measured by their

landlords.

Devilish. Very: an epithet which in the English vulgar
language is made to agree with every quality or thing;

as, devilish bad, devilish good; devilish sick, devilish well ;

devilish sweet, devilish sour ; devilish hot, devilish cold,

&c. t^C.

Deusea
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Deusea Ville. The country. Cant.

Deusea ViLLE Stampers. Country carriers. Cant.

DEw Beaters. Feet. Cant.

Dews Wins, or Deux Wins. Two-pence. Cant.

DEwiTTED. Torn to pieces by a mob, as that great states-

man John de Wit was in Holland, anno 1672.

Dial Plate. The face. To alter his dial plate; to dis-

figure his face.

Dice. The names of false dice:

A. bale of bard cinque deuces

A bale offlat cinque deuces

A bale of flat sice aces

A bale of bard cater traes

A bale of flat cater traes

A bale of fulhams

A bale of light graniers

A bale of langrets contrary to the ventage

A bale of gordes, with as many highmen as lowmeU;,
for passage

A bale of demies
A bale of long dice for even and odd
A bale of bristles

A bale of direct contraries.

Dick. That happened in the reign of queen Dick, i. e.

never : said of any absurd old story. I am as queer as

Dick’s hatband ; that is, out of spirits, or don’t know what
ails me.

Dicky. A woman’s under-petticoat. It’s all Dicky with
him ; i. e. it’s all over with him.

DiCKED IN THE NOB. Silly. Crazcd.

Dickey. A sham shirt.

Di CKEY. An ass. Roll your dickey ; drive your ass. Also
a seat for servants to sit behind a carriage, when their

master drives.

To Diddle. To cheat. To defraud. The cull diddled
me out of my dearee ; the fellow robbed me of my sweet-

heart. See Jeremy Diddler in Raising the Wind.
Diddeys. a woman’s breasts or bubbies.

Diddle. Gin.

Diggers. Spurs. Cant.

D ilberries. Small pieces of excrement adhering to the

hairs near the fundament.
Dilberry MAKER. Thc fundament.
Dildo. [From the Italian diktto, q. d. a woman’s delight

;

or from our word dally, q. d. a thing to play withal.] Penis-

succedaneus, called in Lombardy Passo Tempo. Bailey.
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Diligei- r. Double diligent, like the Devil’s apothecary ;

saKi of one affectedly diligent.

Dilly. [An abbreviation of the word diligence.'] A pub-
lic voiture or stage, commonly a post chaise, carrying
three persons

;
the name is taken from the public stage

vehicles ill France and Flanders, 'i'he dillies first began
to run in England about the year ’1779.

Dim HER. Pretty. A (limber cove
; a pretty fellow. Dim-

bermort; a pretty wench. Cant.

Dimber Damber. a top man, or prince, among the cant-
ing crew : also the chief rogue of the gang, or thecomplet-
est cheat. Cant.

Ding, ’io knock down. I’o ding it in one’sears;torc-
jiroach or tell one something one is not desirous of hear-
ing. Also to throw away or hide : thus a highwayman who
throws away or hides any thing with wdiich he robbed, to
prevent b(3ing known or detected, is, in the canting lingo,
styled a Dinger.

,

Ding Boy. A rogue, a hector, a bully, or sharper. Cant.
Ding Dong, llelter skelter, in a hasty disorderly manner.
Dingey Christian. A mulatto

; or any one who has, as the
M'est-Indian term is, a lick of the tar-brush, that is, some
negro blood in him.

Dining Room Post. A mode of stealing in houses that
let lodgings, by rogues pretending to be postmen, wdio
send up sham letters to the lodgers, and, whilst waiting
in the entry for the postage, go into the first room they see
open, and rob it.

Dip. To dip for a wig. Formerly, in Middle Row, Hol-
born, wigs of dih'erent sorts were, it is said, put into a
close-stool box, into wdiich, for three-pence, any one
might dip, or thrust in his hand, and take out the first

wig he laid hold of ; if he w'as dissatisfied with his prize,
he might, on paying three halfpence, return it and dip
again.O

T he Dir. A cookks shop, under Furnivahs Inn, where many
attornics clerks, and other inferior limbs of the law, take
out the wrinkles from their bellies. Dip is also a punning
name fora tallow-chandler.

Dipp ERs. Anabaptists.
D iPT. Pawned or mortgaged.
Dirty Puzzle. A nasty slut*

Disguised. Drunk.
Disgruntled. Offended, disobliged.
Dished up. He is completely dished up; he is totally ruined.

'J o throw a thing in one’s dish; to reproach or twit one with
any paiticular iiiatter.
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D iSHCLOUT. A dirty, greasy woman. He has made, a nap-

kin of his dishcloLit
; a saying of one who has married his

cook maid. To pin a dishclout to a man’s tail; a punish-

ment often threatened the female servants in a kitchen,

to a man who pries too minutely into the secrets of that

place.

DisMAL Ditty. The psalm sung by the felons at the gal-

lows, just before they are turned off.

Dispatches. A mittimus, orjustice of the peace’s warrant,

for the commitment of a rogue.

Ditto. A suit of ditto; coat, waistcoat, and breeches, all

of one colour.

DispatCHERS. Loaded or false dice.

DISTRACTED D IV IS ION. Husband and wife fighting.

Dive. To dive; to pick a pocket. To dive for a dinner;

to go down into a cellar to dinner. A dive, is a thief who
stands ready to receive goods thrown out to him by a little

boy put in at a window. Cant,

Diver. A pickpocket; also one who lives in a cellar.

Div IDE. To divide the house with one’s wife; to give her

the outside, and to keep all the inside to one’s self, i. e. to

turn her into the street.

Do. To do anv one ; to rob and cheat him. I have done
him ; I have robbed him. Also to overcome in a boxing
match : witness those

,

laconic lines written on the field of

battle, by Humphreys to his patron.—'^ Sir, I have done
the Jew.’

To DO OVER. Carries the same meaning, but is not so briefly

expressed : the former having received the polish of the

present times.

Doash. A cloak. Cant.

Dobin Rig. Stealing ribbands from haberdashers early in

the morning or late at night; generally practised by wo-
men in the disguise of maid servants.

To Dock. To lie with a woman. The cull docked the dell

all the darkmans ; the fellow laid with the wench all night.

Docked smack smooth ; one who has sulfered an amputa-
tion of his penis from a venereal complaint. He must
go into dock; a sea phrase, signifying that the person spo-

ken of must undergo a salivation. Docking is also a pu-
nishment inflicted by sailors on the prostitutes who have
infected them with the venereal disease ; it consists in cut-

ting off all their clothes, petticoats, shift and all, close to

their stays, and then turning them into the street

Doctor. Milk and water, with a little rum, and some nut-

meg ; also the name of a composition used by distillers.
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to make spirits appear stronger than they really are, or,

in their phrase, better proof.

DocToits. Loaded dice, that will run but two or three

chances, d’hey put the doctors upon him; they cheated

him with loaded dice.

Dodsey. a woman
:
perhaps a corruption of Doxey. Cant.

Dog Buffers. Dog stealers, who kill those dogs not ad-

vertised for, sell their skins, and feed the remaining dogs
with their flesh.

Dog in a Doublet. A daring, resolute fellow. In Ger-
many and Flanders the boldest dogs used to hunt the boar,

having a kind of bulf doublet buttoned, on their bodies,

Rubens has represented several so equipped, so has Sney-
ders.

Dog. An old dog at it ; expert or accustoirred to any thing.

Dog in a manger; one who would prevent another from
enjoying what he himself does not want: an allusion to

the well-known fable. The dogs have not dined
; a com-

mon saying to any one whose shirt hangs out behind. To
clog, or dodge ; to follow at a distance. I’o blush like a

blue dog, i. e. not at all. 'J'o walk the black dog on any
one ; a punishment inflicted in the night on a fresh priso-

ner,by his comrades,in case of his refusal to pay the usual

footing or garnish.

Dog Latin. Barbarous Latin, such as was formerly used
by the lawyers in their pleadings.

Dog’s Portion. A lick and a smell. He comes in for only

a dog’s portion; a saying of one w^ho is a distant admirer
or dangler after women. See Dangler.

Dog’s Rig. To copulate till you are tired, and then turn

tail to it.

Dog’s Soup. Rain w'ater.

Dog Vane. A cockade. Sea term.

Dogged. Surly.

DooxCess, Dog’s Wife or Lady, Puppy’s Mamma. Jo-

cular ways of calling a woman a bitch.

Doll. Bartholomew doll; a tawdry, over-drest woman,
like one of the children’s dolls at Bartholomew fair. To
mill doll ; to beat hemp at Bridewell, or any other house
of correction.

Dolly. A Yorkshire dolly ; a contrivance for w’ashing, by
means of a kind of wheel fixed in a tub, which being turn-

ed about, agitates and cleanses the linen put into it, with
soap and water.

Domine Do little. An impotent old fellow.

Domineer. To reprove or command in an insolent or

haughty
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haughty manner. Don’t think as how you shall domineer
here.

Do M MERER. A beggar pretending that his tongue has been
cut out by the Algerines, or cruel and blood-thirsty Turks,
or else tliat he was born deaf and dumb. Cant»

Done, or Done over. Robbed: also, convicted or han-

ged. Catif-—See Do.
Don E UP. Ruined by gaming and extravagances. Modern

term.

DoNKEY, Donkey Dick. A he, or jack ass: called don-
key, perhaps, from the Spanish or don-like gravity of

that animal, intitled also the king of Spain’s trumpeter.

Doodle. A silly fellow, or noodle: see Noodle. Also a

child’s penis. Doodle doo, or Cock a doodle doo ; a

childish appellation for a cock, in imitation of its note

when crowing.
Doodle Sack. A bagpipe. Dutch—Also the private parts

of a woman.
Dopey. A beggar’s trull.

Dot and go one. To waddle: generally applied to persons

who have one leg shorter than the other, and who, as the

sea phrase is, go upon an uneven keel. Also a jeering

appellation for an inferior writing-master. Or teacher of
arithmetic.

Double. To tip any one the double ; to run away in his or

her debt.

Double Jugg. A man’s backside. Cottoiis T'irgiL

Dove-tail. A species of regular answer, which fits into

the subject, like the contrivance whence it takes its name :

Ex. Who owns this } The dovetail is, Not you by your
asking.

Douglas. Roby Douglas, with one eye and a stinking

breath ; the breech. Sea wit.

Dowdy. A coarse, vulgar-looking woman.
Down Hills. Dice that run low.

Down. Aware of a thing. Knowing it. There is no down.

A cant phrase used by house-breakers to signify that the

persons belonging to any house are not on their guard,

or that they are fast asleep, and have not heard any noise

to alarm them.
To Dowse. To take down : as. Dowse the pendant. Dowse
your dog vane ; take the cockade out of your hat. Dowse
the glim

;
put out the candle.

Dowse on the Chops. A blow in the face.

Do wser. Vulgar pronunciation of douceur.

Doxies. She beggars, wenches, whores.

F Draw
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r^RAP. A rjHsly, sluttish whore.
Dkac;. J o 20 ou the (ling

; to follow a cart or ^\ n2goii, in
• order to rob it. Ca/it.

Laa'. Waiting in the streets to rob carts or waggons.
I Aor; m:ta I n or i tAoc i.eta 1 1.. ( )ne whose garnients are

bespatteretl with dag or dew: g('nerally applied to the

teinale sex, to signify a slattern.

I^R AcooMNo IT. A man who occupies two branches of

one profession, is said to dragoon it; because, hke the

soldiei’ of that denomination, he serves in a double capa-

city. Such is a physi('ian who furnishes the medicines, and
ccmipounds his own })ieseiij)tions.

I)i?AiN. Gin : so called from the diuretic qualities imputed
to that liquor.

Dram. A glass or small measure of any s])irituous liquors,

which, being originally sold by apothecaries, were esti-

mated by drams, ounces, Siv. Dog’s di’ani ;
to spit in

his mouth, and clap his hack.

Dra M-A-T icK. A dram served upon credit.

Draper. A n ale (lra})er ;
an alehouse keeper.

Drattoiit, or IGll, on the Pump at Aedgate. A bad
or false bill of exchange. See Aedgate.

Draw Latches. Robbers of houses whose doors are

only fastened with latches, ('ant.

d’o I/haw. d’o take any thing from a pocket, d’o draw a

swell of a clout, d’o j)ick a gentleman’s pocket of a hand-

kerchief. d o draw the long bow ; to tell lies.

Drawers. J^^tockings. Cant.

T)RAWiN('r THE Ki ng’s Picture. Coining. Ca7it.

To Dress. 'Po beat. I’ll dress his hide neatly; I’ll beat him
soundly.

Dribiu.k. a method of pouring out, as it were, the dice

from the ]k)x, gently, by which an old practitioner is en-

abled to cog one of them with hisfore-fmger.

Dripper. A gleet.

DR 0 .^TE^ARV. A heavy, bungling thief or rogue, A purple

dromedary
; a bungler in the art and mystery ot thieving.

Cant.

D R O M M E R A R S. SoO Do MERER.
Drop. 'Phe new drop; a contrivance for executing felons at

Newgate, by means of a platform, which drops from un-

der them : this is also called the last drop. See Leaf.
See .M o It N 1 N c; D r o p.

Droi* a (’or,, d’o let fall, wdth design, a piece of gold or

silver, in order to draw in and cheat the person who sees

it picked up
; the piece, so dropped is called a dropt cog.

Drop
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Drop in the Kve. Almost diunk.
Dropping IMe:\iber. A man’s yard with a gonorrhma.
Drop Coves. Persons who practice the fraud of drop-

ping a ring or otlier article, and picking it up before the

})erson intended to be defrauded, they pretend that the

thing is very valuable to induce their guli to lend them
money, or to purchase the article. See Fawny Rig,
and Money Droppers.

I'o Drop down. 'J’o be dispirited. 'Phis expression is

used by thieves to signify that their com])anion did not
<lie game, as the kiddy dropped down when he went to

l*c twisted; the young fellow was very low spirited when
he walked out to be liRnsred.

'Jo D RUB. I’o beat any one with a stick, or rope’s end:
j'jerhaps a c;ontractioii of (In/ rub. It is also used to sig-

nify a good beating Vvdth any instrument.

Drum mek. A jockey term for a horse that throws about
his fore legs irregularly: the idea is taken from a kettle

<irummer, who in beating makes many flourishes with
his drumsticks.

Drunk. Drunk as a wheel-barrowx Drunk as David’s

sow. See David’s Sow.
D R u RV Lane A g u e . The ve n e real d isord e r.

DruryLane Vestal. A Avoman of the town, or prosti-

tute; Drury-lane and its environs Avere formerly the re-

sidence of many of those ladies.

Dry Bob. A smart repartee : also copulation Avithout

emission ; in law Latin, siccus roberUilus.

Dry Boots. A sly humorous fellow.

Dub. A picklock, or master-key. Cant.

Dub AX'. Mobbing houses by picking the locks.

Dub THE Jigger. Open the door. Ca)it.

Dub o’ tii’ Hick. A lick on the head.

Dubber. a picker of locks. Cant.

Duce. T wo-pence.
*

Duck. A lame duck ; an Exchange-alley phrase for a

stock-jobber, Avho either cannot or will not pay his losses,

or differences, in which case he is said to zcaddle out of
the alhij^ as he cannot appear there again till his debts

are settled and paid; should he attempt it, lie would be
hustled out by the fraternity.

D UCKS AND Dll AKES. d'o make ducks and drakes: a

school-boy’s amusement, practised Avith pieces of tile,

oyster-shells, or flattish stones, Avhich being skimmed
along the surface of a pond, or still river, rebound many

F ‘i time^.
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times, fo make ducks and drakes of one’s money

; to
throw it idly away.

Duck {'-ci\-h. J ho man who has the care (^f tlic poultry
on hoard a ship of war.

Duck Lufis. Snoit legs.

Dodders, oi W hisperincj Du'dders. Cheats who tra-
vel the country, pretending to sell smuggled goods : they
accost their intended dupes in a whisper. The goods
tlu^ ha\o foi sai(^ aie ohl shop-keepers, or damaged ;

purchased by them of large manufactories. See DurrER'.
DuDDEriiNo i<.AKE. A thundering rake, a buck of the

hrst head, one extremely lewd.
Dudcjeon. Anger.
Duds. Clothes.

Duefers. Cheats who ply in different parts of the town,
jiarticularly about A\ ater-lane, opposite St. Clement’s
chuicT, in the Strand, and pretend to deal in smuggled
goods, stopping all country people, or such as they tliink
they can impose on ; which they frc(|uently do, by sellin"
them Spital-tlelds goods at doufjle their current price.

Dugs. A woman’s breasts.

Duke, or Rui^i Duke. A ejueer unaccountable fellowu
Duke of Limbs. A tall, awkward, ill-rnade fellow.
Duke Humphrey. To dine with Duke Humphrey; to

fast. In old St. Paul s church was an aisle called Duke,
Humphrey’s walk (from a tomb vulgarly called his, but
in reality belonging to John of Gaunt), and persons who
walked there, while others were at dinner, were said to
dine with Duke Humphrey.

Duel Swiit. A stupid, sluggish fellow, one long going on
an errand. >

o o ^

Dumb Arm. A lame arm.
Dumb-foukded. Silenced, also soundly beaten.
Dump. Glutton. A woman’s privities.
Dumb Watch. A venereal bubo in the groin.
Dumtmll. a pocket book. A dummee hunter, A pick-

pocket, who lurks about to steal pocket books out of gen-
tlemen s pockets, Fj isk the dummee of the screens* take
all the bank notes out of the pocket hook, ding the dum-
mee, and holt, they sing out heel. Throw away the pocket
book, and run off, as they call out “ stop thief.”

Dumplin. a short thick man or woman. Norfolk dump-
in, a jecu’ing appellation of a Norfolk man, duniplins being
a lavourite kind of food in that county.

Dumps. J>owm in the dumps; low-spirited, melancholy:
jocuiarl} said to be derived from Dunipos, a king of Egypt,

who
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who died of melancholy. Dumps are also small pieces of
lead, cast by s-choolbovs in the shape of money.

Dun. An importunate creditor. Duimy, in the provincial

dialect of several counties, signifiesc/er^'; to dun, then, per-

haps may mean to deafen with importunate demands:
some derive it from the word donmz, which signiiies gdre.

But the true original meaning of the word, owes its birth

to one Joe Dun, a famous bailiff of the town of Lincoln, so

extremely active, and so dexterous in his business, that it

became a proverb, when a man refused to pay, ^V'hy do not
you Dun iiim? that is, AVhy do not you set Dun to arrest

him ? Hence it became a cant word, and is now as old as

since the days of Henry Vil. Dun was also the general

name for the hangman, before that of Jack Ketch.

And presently a halier got,

Made of the best strong hempen teer.

And ere a cat could lick her ear.

Had tied it up with as much art,

As DUN himself could do for's heart.

Cotton’s Virgil Trav, book iv.

DunAKER. A stealer of cows and calves.

Dunegan. a privy. A water closet.

Dunghill. A coward: a cockpit phrase, all but game cocks
being styled dunghills. To diedungliill

; to repent, orshevy
any signs of contrition at the gallows. Moving dunghill;

a dirty, filthy manor woman. Dung, an abbreviation of
dunghill, also means a journeyman taylor who submits to

the law for regulatingjourneymen taylors’ wages, therefore

deemed by the tlints a coward. See Flints.
Dunnock. a cow. Cant.

To Dup. To open a door: a contraction do ope ox open.

See Dub.
Durham Man. Knocker kneed, he grinds mustard with

his knees: Durham is famous for its mustard.

Dust. Money, Down with your dust; deposit the money.
To raise or kick up a dust; to make a disturbance or riot

:

see Breeze. Dust it away; drink about.

Dustman. a dead man
;
your father is a dustman.

Dutch Comfort. Thank God it is no worse.

Dutch Concert, Where every one plays or signs a dif-

ferent tune.

Dutch Feast. "Where the entertainer gets drunk before

bis euest.

D UTCH Reckoning, or Alle-mal. A verbal or lump ac-

count, without particulars, as brought at spuuging or baw-
dy houses.

Dut-
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Dl-tchess. a u-o,nan enjoyed with her pattens on or bv aman in boots, is said to be made a dutehess.
L ir. UADI), or 0 A ML. 'J'o die liard, is to shew no si^ns offear or eontntion at tiie gallows

; not to whi.ldle or .Mintah
1 Ins advice is frcaitiently given to felons going to snilbr ti ebin .by taetr old comrades, anxious for the honour ol' the

* * rf r r

E X S

eVI^ihSV' ?Sve.'‘
hinda bargain.

Jln'igThri
(•' at' Vo f rt'^

Ofeasy virtue : an iinpurcor prostitute.I.Ai. i o eat like a beggar man, and wag his under iaw • a
.loculai lepioach to a proud man. 'I'o eat one’s words • toretract what one has said.

’

VVlV c.;iloT°,
or P'-O'oke ; or as it is vul-gar y called to egg a man on. Fall back, fall edge ; i. e

I VTn wort
derive to egg on, from the

Eight Eyes. I wilfknock out two of your eight eyes - awmmon Billmg.sgate threat front one fish ny.nph to ano-
naturalists of that

evV*^ VheVelV^ t^

'*^
‘‘.ves, two bnb-

V e. , a bell-ej e, two pope s eyes, and a * * *-eye. He has

black eyr."^"'
“I''-"* >''“ fye; said of one who has a

mble shrnV'''*"’
will make an oak

Eli.ow Room. Suincicnt space to act in. Out at elbows-
^
baifi of an estate tiiat is mortgaged.

’

ElrowShakeh. A gamester, one who rattles .‘^aint Hunt’s
^
bones, i. e. the dice.

^

^'‘FllerZ''‘°''''l" ,

T‘*e King's Bench Prison. Lord

oi'lKx'^tar;I;i;o‘^ ^ “i-

Elf. a tairy or hobgoblin, a little man or woman.
'
a iV'ck

''"dJL-ror, i. e. ten times as drunk as

EnoIaIsii u

r

fi o

n

r) y. Porter
Ensign Bear eh. A drunken man, who looks red in theface, or hoista Ins colours in his drink.

Equipt,
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Equipt. Rich; also, having new clothes. Weil eqiiipt ;

full of money, or well dressed. 'I’he cull equipped me
with a brace of meggs; the gentleman furnished- me with
a couple of guineas.

Essex Lion. iVcalf; Essex being famous for calves, and
chietly supplying the London markets.

Essex Stile. A ditch ; a great part of Essex is low marshy
ground, in which there are more ditches than stiles.

EAernity Box. A colfin.

E’iV Es. Hen roosts.

Eve’s Custom-house, where Adam made his first entry,

d’he monosyllable.

IH'es Dropper. One that lurks about to rob hen-roosts;

also a listener at doors and windows, to hear private con-

versation.

Evil. A halter. Cant. Also a wife.

ELve. A white ewe; a beautiful woman. An old ewe, drest

lamb fashion; an old woman, drest like a young girl.

Execution Day. Washing day.

Expended, Killed: alluding to the gunners accounts,

wherein the articles consumed are charged under the title

of expended. Sea phrase.

Eve. It’s all my eye and Betty Martin. It’s all nonsense, all

mere stuff.
t

•

Eye-sore. A disagreeable object. It will be an eye-sore as

long as she lives, said by a man whose w ife was cut for a

fistula in ano.

FAG

Jh ACE-'MAKIKG. Begetting children. To face it out; to

jiersist in a falsity. No face but his own : a saying of one
who has no money in his pocket or no court cards in his

hand.
Facer. A bumper, a glass filled so full as to leave no room

for the lip. Also a violent blow on the face.

Fadge. It w^on’t fadge ; it won’t do. A farthing.

To Fag. To beat. Fagthebloss; beat the wench. Cant.
A fag also means a boy of an inferior form or class, wlio

acts as a servant to one of a superior, who is said to fag

him.
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him, he is my fag ; whence, perhaps, fagged out, for

jaded or tired. To stand a good fag ; not to be soon tired.

FAGGER. A little boy put in at a window to rob the house.

Faggot. A man hired at a muster to appear as a soldier.

To faggot in the canting sense, means to bind : an allu-

sion to the faggots made up by the woodmen, which aie

all bound. Faggot the culls ; bind the men.
F'aithful. One of the faithful ; a taylor who gives long

credit. Ilis faith has made him unwhole; i. e. trusting

too much, broke him.

Fair. A set of subterraneous rooms in the Fleet Prison.

Fakement. A counterfeit signature. 'A forgery. Tell

the macers to mind their fakements ; desire the swind-
lers to be careful not to forge another person’s signature.

Fallalls. Ornaments, chiefly women’s, such as ribands,

necklaces. See.

Fallen away from a Horse Load to a Cart Load.
A saying on one grown fat.

Family^ Max. A thief or receiver of stolen goods.

F'am Lay'. Going into a goldsmith’s shop, under pretence

of buying a wedding ring,and palming one or two,by daub-
ing the hand with some viscous matter.

Fams, or Fambles. Hands. F'amble cheats ; rings or

gloves. Cant.

To Famgrasp. To shake hands: figuratively, to agree

or make up a difference. Famgrasp the cove ; shake hands
with the fellow. Cajit.

Family' of Love. Lewd women ; also, a religious sect.

Fancy Man. A man kept by a lady for secret services.

To Fan. I’o beat any one. I fanned him sweetly ; I beat

him heartily.

Fantastically Dressed, with more rags than ribands.

F’art. Fie has let a brewer’s fart, grains and all ; said of

one who has bewrayed his breeches.

PUs and fart,

Sound at heart.

Mtngere cum bumbit,

lies saluberrima esi lumbis.

I dare not trust my a-se with a fart : said by a person trou-

bled with a looseness.

Fart Catcher. A valet or footman, from his walking be-

hind h is master or mistress.

Farting Crackers. Breeches.
Fartleberries. FZxcrement hanging about the anus.

' Fastner. a warrant.

Fastnesses. Bogs,
Fac
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Fat. The last landed, iniied, or stowed, of any sort ofmer-

chandise : so called by the water-side porters, carmen, See,

All the fat is in the fire; that is, it is all over with us : a

saying used in case of any miscarriage or disappoint-

ment in an undertaking ; an allusion to overturning the

frying pan into the fire. Fat, among printers, means void
spaces.

As Fat as a Hen in the Forehead. A saying ofa mea-
gre person.

Fat Cull. Arichfellow.
Fat headed. Stupid.

Fau LKNER. A tumbler, juggler, or shewer of tricks
;
per-

haps because they lure the people, as a faulconer does his

hawks. Cant.

Faytors, or Fators. Fortune tellers.

Fawney Rig. A common fraud, thus practised: A fellow

drops a brass ring, double gilt, which he picks up before
the party meant to be cheated, and to whom he disposes

of it for less than its supposed, and ten times more than
its real, value. See Money Dropper.

Fawney. A ring.

Feague. To feague a horse; to put ginger up a horse’s

fundament, and formerly, as it is said, a live eel, to make
him lively and carry his tail well ; it is said, a forfeit is in-

curred by any horse-dealer’s servant, who shall shew a

horse without first feaguing him. Feague is used, figura

tively, for encouraging or spiriting one up.

Feak. The fundament.

To Feather one’s Nest. To enrich one’s self.

Feather-bed Lane. A rougher stony lane.

Fee, faw, fum. Nonsensical words, supposed in childish

story-books to be spoken by giants. I am not to be fright-

ed by fee, faw, fum ; I am not to be scared by nonsense.

Feeder. A spoon. To nab the feeder ; to steal a spoon.

Feet. To make feet for children’s stockings ; to beget

children. An officer of feet ; a jocular title for an officer

of infantry.

Feint. A sham attack on one part, when a real one is meant
at another,

Fellow Commoner. An empty bottle: so called at the

university of Cambridge, where fellow commoners are

not in general considered as over full of learning. At
Oxford an empty bottle is called a gentleman commoner
for the same reason. They pay at Cambridge 2501, a year

for the privilege of wearing a gold or silver tassel to their

caps. The younger branches of the nobility have' the

pri-
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privilege of \v(>aring a hat, and from thence are denomi-

nated Hat fellow com MON Ei'vS.

L'en. a bawd, or common prostitute. Cant.

To Fence. 'Fo pawn or sell to a receiver of stolen goods,

ddiekiddey fenced his thiml)le for three cjuids; the young
fellow pawned his watch for three guineas. To fence

invariably means to pawn or sell goods to a receiver.

Fencing Ken. 'Fhe magazine, or warehouse, where sto-^

len goods are secreted.

V E K M E . A h o I e. Ca Jit.

F'ermeudy Beggars. All those who l^ave not the sham
sores or clymes.

Ferhara. Andrea Ferrara ; the name of a famous swor<l-

cutler : most of the Highland broad-swords are marked
with his name; whence an Andrea Ferrara has become
the common name for the glaymoreor Highland broad-

sword. See CrL AY M o n e.

Ferret. A tradesman who sells goods to young unthrift

heirs, at, excessive rates, and then coiitinuaby duns them
for the debt. To ferret ; to search out or ex|)el any one

from his hiding*-])lace, as a ferret drives out l abbits ;
also

to cheat. Ferret-eyed ; red-eyed : ferrets have redeyes.

F'etch. a trick, wheedle, or invention todeceive.

Feuterer. A dog-keeper : from the F'rench rflRtr/er, or

'Ldultrier, one that leads a lime hound for the chase.

To Fin. To beat. Fib the cove’s quarron in the rumpad
- for the lour in his bung; beat the fellow in the highway

for the money in his purse. CaJit.—A fib is also a tiny lie.

F'ice, or Foyse. A small windy escape backwards, more
obvious to the nose than ears

;
frecjuently by old ladies

charged on their lap-dogs. See Fizzle.
Fid OF Toracco. A quid, from the small pieces of tow
with which the vent or touch hole of a cannon is stojiped.

Sea term.

ITddle Faddle. Trifling discourse, nonsense. A mere
fiddle faddle fellow' ; a tritler.

Fiddlestick’s Fnd. Nothing
; theend of the ancient fid-

dlesticks ending in a point; hence meta])horically used

to express a thing terminating in nothing.

Fidgets. He has got the fidgets
;
said of one that cannot

sit long in a place.

FiDLAii Ben. General thieves ; called also St. Peter’ssons,

Jiaving every finger a fish-hook. Cajit.

Fiddlers Moni:y. All sixpences: sixpence being the

usual sum paid by each couple, for music at country
wakes and bops. iMddler’s fare

; meat, drink, and mom y*.

Fiddler’s pay
; thanks and wine. Fill
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Field Lane Duck. A baked sheep’s head.

Fieri Facias. A red-faced man is said to have been served
with a writ of fieri t icias.

Figdean. To kill.

Figger. a little boy put in at a window to hand out

goods to the diver. See Diver.
Figging Law. The art of picking pockets. Cant,

Figure Dancer. One who alters figures on bank notes,

converting tens to hundreds.
Filch, or Fii-el. A beggar’s staff, with an iron hook. at

the end, to pluck clothes from an hedge, or any tiling out
of a casement. Filcher; the same as angler. Filching

cove; a man thief. Filching mort ; a woman thief.

Fi LE, File Cloy, or Bungnipper. A pick pocket. To
file ; to rob or cheat. The file, or bungnipper, goes gene-

rally in company with two assistants, theadam tiler, and
another called the bulk or bulker, whose business it is to

jostle the person they intend to rob, and push him against

the wall, wdiile the file picks his pocket, and gives the boo-
ty to the adam tiler, who scours off with it. -Cant.

Fin. An arm. A one fumed fellow ;
a man who has lost

an arm. Sea phrase.

Fine. Fine as five pence. Fine as a cow-t—d stuck with
primroses.

Fine. A man imprisoned for any offence. A fine of eighty-

four months ; a transportation for seven years.

Finger IN Eye. To put finger in eye; to w^eep : com-
monly applied to women. The more you cry the less

you’ll p-ss ; a consolatory speech used by sailors to their

doxies. It is as great a pity to see a woman cry, as to

see a goose walk barefoot ; another of the same kind.

Finger Post. A parson : so called, because be points out
a way to others which he never goes himself. Like the

finger post, he points out a way he has never been, and
probably will never go, i. e. the way to heaven.

Finish. The finish ; a small coffee-house in Covent-Gardeu
maitiet, opposite Russel-street, open very early in th«

morning, and therefore resorted to by debauchees shutout
of every other house : it is also called Carpenter’s coffee-

house.

Firing a Gun. Introducing a story by head and shoulders,
A man wanting to tell a particular story, said to the com-
pany, Hark! did you not hear a gun }—but now we are

talking ofa gun, I will tell you the story of one.

To Fire A Slug. To drink a dram.
Fire Priggers. Villains who rob at. fires, under pretence

of assisting in removing the goods. Fire
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Fire Ship. A wench who has the venereal disease.

Fire Shovel. He ov she when youin^, was led with a fire

shovel ; a saying of persons with wide mouths.
Fish. A seaman. A scaly fish ; a rough, blunt tar. d’o

have other lish to fry ; to have other matters to mind, some-
thing else to do.

Fit. Suitable. It won’t fit; It will not suit or do.

Five Shillings. ’Fhe sign of live shillings, i. e.the crown.
Fifteen shillings

; the sign of the three crowns.
Fizzle. An escape backward.
I’LABAGASTED. ConfoUlldcd.

f’LABBY. Relaxed, flaccid, not firm or solid.

Flag. A groat. Cant.—The flag of defiance, or bloody flag

is out; signifying the man is drunk, and alluding to the

redness of his face. Sea 'phrase.

Flam. A lie, or sham story : also a single stroke on a drum.
To flam ; to hum, to amuse, to deceive. Fliin flams ;

idle

stories.

Flap Dragon. A clap, or pox.

To Flare, do blaze, shine or glare.

Flash. Knowing. Understanding another’s meaning. The
sw'ell was flash, so I could not draw hisfogle. d iie gen-

tleman saw what I was about, and therefore I could not

pick his pocket ofhis silk handkerchief. To patter flash,

to speak the slang language. See Patter.
Flash Panneys. Houses to which thieves and prostitutes

resort.

Nextfor his favourilc mot(i) the kiddey (2)fooks about,

And if she’s in Ol flash panney (3) he swears he’ll have her out;

So he,/t’.':f<rf(4) all his tegs (.*)) to buy her r/uf/i,(6) anh then

Hefrisks (H) bis master’s (8) to take her from the bawdy ken (9).

Flash Song.

Flash. A periwig. Rum flash ; a fine long wig. Queer
flash ; a miserable weather-beaten caxon.

To Flash. To shew ostentatiously. To flash one’s ivory ;

to laugh and shew one’s teeth. Don’t flash your ivory, but
shut your potatoe trap, and keep your guts warm; the

Devil loves hot tripes.

To Flash the Hash. To vomit. Cant.

Flash Ken. A house that harbours thieves.

Flash Lingo. The canting or slang language.
Flash Man. A bull}' to a bawdy house. A whore’s bully.

Flat. A bubble, gull, or silly fellow.

Flat Cock. A female.

F'lawd. Drunk.

(1) Girl. (2) Youth. (3) Brothel. (4) Pawns. (5) Cloaths/

(6) Wearing Apparel. (7) Robs. (8) Till. (0) Houte.

Flay-
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Fl AVBOTTOMiST. A biim-bruslier, or sclioolmaster.

To Flay, or Flea, the Fox. To vomit.

Flea Bite. A trifling injury. To send any one away witli

a flea in his ear ; to give any one a hearty scolding.

d'o Fleece. To rob, cheat, or plunder.
Flemish Account. A losing, or bad account.
Flesh Broker. A match-maker, a bawd.
Flicker. A drinking glass. Cant,

Flickering. Grinning or laughing in a man’s face.

Flicking. Cutting. Flick me some panam and caffan ;

cut me some bread and cheese. Flick the peter ; cut off

the cloak-bag, or portmanteau.
To Fling. To trick or cheat* He flung me fairly out of it:

he cheated me out of it.

Flints. Journeymen taylors, who on a late occasion refus-

ed to work for the wages settled by law. Those who sub-
mitted, were by the mutineers styled dungs, i. e. dunghills.

Flip. Small beer, brandy, and sugar: this mixture, with
the addition of a lemon, was by sailors, formerly called Sir

Cloudsly, in memory of Sir Cloudsly Shovel, who used
frequently to regale himself with it.

Floating Academy. See Campbell’s Academy.
Floating Hell. The hulks.

To Flog. To whip.
Flogger. a horsewhip. Ca7\t.

Flogging Cully. Adebilitatedlecher, commonly an old

one.

Flogging Cove. The beadle, or whipper, in Bridewell.

Flogging Stake. The whipping-post.

To Floor. To knock down. Floor the pig; knock down
the officer.

Flourish. To take a flourish ; to enjoy a woman in a hasty

manner, to take a flyer. See Flyer.
To Flout. To jeer, to ridicule.

Flummery. Oatmeal and water boiled to a jelly; also

compliments, neither of which are over-nourishing.

Flush in the pocket. Fffill of money. The cull is

flush in the fob. The fellow is full of money.
Flustered. Drunk.
Flute. The record^i' of a corporation ; a recorder was an

antient musical instrument.

To Flux. To cheat, cozen, or over-reach ; also to salivate.

To flux a wig ; to put it up in curl, and bake it.

Fly. Knowing. Acquainted with another’s meaning or

proceeding. The rattling cove is fly ; the coachman
knows what we are about.

Fly
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Fly. A wajrcon. Cant,

FLY-nv-XicinT. You old fl^'-by-night ; an anrirnt term ot'

reproach to an old woinan.siccniiVinp^ that she Y'as a witch,

an.'l adudinc: to the nocturnal excursions attributed to

Av itches, who were supposed to tly abroad to their ineci-

ings, mounted on brooms.

Fly Sliceks. Life-guard men, from their sitting on horse-

back, under an arch, where they are frequently observed

to drive away dies with their swords.

Fla'lr. 'To lake a liver; to enjoy a woman with her

clothes on, or without going to bed.

Flyers. Shoes.

h’LY-i LA PPLD. Whipt in the stocks, or at the cart’s tail.

1m. VINO Camps. Beggars plying in a body at funerals.

Fly INC OioGEKS. 'rurnpike gates.

J-'ly 1 NO lIoRSL. A lock in wrestling, by wliich he who
uses it throws his adversary over his head.

Flamng Pasta'. Sirreverence Avrapped in paper and
thrown over a neighbour’s wall.

Fj.y I NCr PouTL ns. Cheats Avho obtain money by pretend-

ing to persons who have been lately robbed, that they

may come from a place or party where, and IVom whom,
they may receive inlbrmation respecting the goods stolen

from them, and demand payment as porters.

Fly iNG Stationers. Ballad-singers and hawkers of penny
histories.

F l y m SEA'. A bank note.

Fob. a cheat, trick, or contrivance. I will not be fobbed off

so ; 1 will not he thus deceived with false pretences. 'Phe

fob is also a small breeches pocket for holding a watch.

Fog. Smoke. Cant,

Fogey. Old Fogey. A nickname for an invalid soldier:

derived from the lYench word fougeux, fierce or fiery.

Fog le. A silk handkerchief.

Fogram. An old fogram ; a fusty old fellow.

Fog us. Tobacco. Tip me a gage of fogus
;

give me a

pipe of tobacco. Cant.

Fool. A fool at the end of a stick ; a fool at one end, and
a maggot at the other

;
gibes on an angler.

Fool Finder. A bailiff.

Foolish. An expression among impiires, signifying the

cully who pays, in opposition to a flash man. Is he
foolish or flash ?

Foot Pads, or Low Pads. Rogues who rob on foot.

I'ooT Wabbler. A contemptuous appellation for afoot
soldier, commonly used by the cavalry.

Foot-
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Footmam’s Mawnd. An artilicial sore made with nn-

slaked lime, soap, and the rust of old iron, on the back
of a beggar’s hand, as if hurt by the bite or kick of a horse.

FooTT Des IMG ABLE. A footy fellow, a despicable fellow

;

from the French

Fore Foo t,oi’Paw. Giveusyourforefoot; givens your hand.
Foreman of the Jura'. One who engrosses all the talk

to himself, or speaks for the rest of the compan3^
Fork. A pickpocket. Let us fork him; let us pick his

pocket.— ‘ The newest and most dexterous way, which is,

‘ to thrust the fingers strait, stiff, open, and very quick,
* into the pocket, and so closing them, hook what can
‘ be held between them.’ N. B. This was taken from a

])ook written many years ago : doubtless the art of picking

pockets, like all others, must have been much improveci

since that time.

Forlorn Hope. A gamester’s last stake.

Fortune Hunters. Indigent men, seeking to enrich

themselves by marrying a woman of fortune.

Fortune 'Feller, or Cunning Man. A judge, who tells

every prisoner his fortune, lot or doom. To go before the

fortune teller, lambskin men, or conjuror; to be tried at

an assize. See Lambskin Men.
Foul. To foul a plate with a man, to take a dinner with him.
Foul-mouthed. Abusive.

Foundling. A child dropped in the streets, and found, and
educated at the parish expence.

Fousil. The name of a public house, where the Eccen-
trics assemble in May’s Buildings, St. Martin’s Lane.

Fox. A sharp, cunning fellow. Also an old term for a

sword,probably a rusty one,or else from its being dyed red

with blood ; some say this name alluded to certain swords
of remarkable good temper, or metal, marked with the

figure of a fox, probably the sign, or rebus, of the maker.
Fox’s Paw. The vulgar pronunciation of the French

'wordsfaux pas. He made a confounded fox’s paw.
Foxed. Intoxicated.

Foxea'. Rank, Stinking.

Foxing a Boot. Mending the foot by capping it.

ITqa'St. a pickpocket, cheat,or rogue. See Wotton’s Gang.
To Foyst. To pick a pocket.

Foysted in. \VArds or passages surreptitiously interpola-

ted or inserted into a book or waiting.

F raters. Vagabonds who beg with sham patents, or briefs,

for hospitals, fires, inundations, &c.

Free, Free of furnblers hall; a saying of one who cannot
get his wife whth child^- Free
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Free andEasy Johns. A society which meet at the Hol«

in tlie Wail, Fleet-street, to tipple porter, and sing baw-
dry.

Free Booters. Lawless robbers and plunderers: originally

soldiers who served without pay, for the privilege of plun-

dering the enemy.
Freeholder. He whose wife accompanies him to the ale-

house.

Freem an’sQuay. Free of expence. To lush at Freeman’s
Quay

;
to drink at another’s cost.

Freeze. A thin, small, hard cider, much used by vintners

and coopers in parting their wines, to loAver the price of

them, and to advance their gain. A freezing vintner: a

vintner who balderdashes his w'ine.

I'rench Cream. Brandy; so called by the old tabbies

and dowagers when drank in their tea.

French Disease. 'J’he venereal disease, said to have been
imported from France. French gout ; the same. He suf-

fered by a blow over the snout with a French faggot-stick ;

i. c. he lost his nose by the pox.

French Leave, d’o take French leave; to go off wdthout
taking leave of the company : a saying frequently applied

to persons wdio have run aw'ay from their creditors.

FbiENCHiEi ED. Infected with the venereal disease. The
inort is Frenchified : the wench is infected.

Fresh Milk. Cambridge new’ comers to the university.

F reshman. One just entered a member of the university.

Frihrle. An etfeminate fop; a name borrowed from a ce-

lebrated character of that kind, in the farce of Miss in her

'J'eens, wuatten by Mr. Garrick.

Friday-Face. a dismal countenance. Before, and even

long after the Reformation,Friday w^asa day of abstinence,

orjour maigre. Immediately after the restoration of king

Charles IL a proclamation w'as issued, prohibiting all pub-
licans from dressing any suppers on a Friday.

To Frig. Figuratively used fortrifling.

Frig Pig. A trifling, fiddle-faddle fellow.

Frigate. A well-rigged frigate; a w^ell-dressed wench.
Frisk. To dance the Paddington frisk; to be hanged.

To Frisk. Used by thieves to signify searching a person

whom they have robbed. Blast his eyes! frisk him.
FROE,orVROE. A w’oman, wdfe, or mistress. Brush toyour

froe, or bloss, and wdieedle for crop ; run to your mistress,

and sooth and coax her out of some money. Dutch,

Froglander. a Dutchman.

7

Frosty-*
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Frosty Face. One pitted with the small pox.

Frog’s Wine. Gin.

Fruit FUL Vine. A woman’s private parts, i. e. that has

Jlowers every month, and hears fruit in nine months.
Frummagemmed. (dioaked, strangled, sutfocated, or

hanged. Cant.

Fubsey. Plump. A fubsey wench; a plump, healthy

wench.
Fuddle. Drunk. This is rum fuddle; this is excellent

tipple, or drink. Fuddle; drunk. Fuddle cap; a drunk-
ard.

Fudge. Nonsense^
Fuliiams. Loaded dice are called high and lowmen, or

high and low fulhams, by Ben Jonson and other writers of
Ills time

;
either because they were made at Fulham, or from

that place being the resort of sharpers.

Full of PAiptin ess. Jocular term for empty.
Full March. 'The Scotch greys are in full march by the

crown otfice; the lice are crawling down his head.

Fumbler. An old or impotent man. I'o fumble, also

means to go awkwardly about any work, or manual ope-
ration.

Fun. a cheat, or trick. Do you think to fun me out of
it? Do you think to cheat me?—-Also the breech, perhaps
from being the abbreviation of fundament. I’ll kick your
fun. Cant.

d’o Funk, d’o use an unfair motion of the hand in plumping
at taw. Schoolboy s term.

Funk. To smoke; figuratively, to smoke or stink through
fear. I was in a cursed funk. To funk the cobler; a school-

boy’s trick, perlbrmed with assat'oetida and cotton, which
are stu lied into a pipe: the cotton being lighted, and tiie

bowl of the piipe covered with a coarse handkerchief, the
smoke is blown out at the small end, through the crannies

of a cobler’s stall.

FuRiMEN. Ahlermen.
Furmity, or F romenty. Wheat boiled up to ajelly. To

simper like a furmity kettle : to smile, or look merry about
the gills.

Fuss. A confusion, a hurry, an unnecessary to do about
trifles.

Fussock. a lazy fat woman. An old fussock
; a frowsy

old woman.
Fustian. Bombast language. Red fustian

;
port wine.

Fusty Luggs. A beastly, sluttish woman.
G To
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To Fuzz. 'I’o sh u 111 e cards minutely; also, to change the

pack.

G A B

Gab, or Gon. d'he mouth. Gift of the gab
; a facility

of speech, nimble tongued eloquence. 'I'o blow the gab;
to confess, or peach.

(tab, or Gob, String. A bridle.

Gabey. a foolish fellow.

Gad-so. An exclamation said to be derived from the Ita-

lian w'ord cazzo.

Gaff. A fair. 'Fhe drop coves maced the joskins at the

gall’; thering-dro})pers cheated thecountryman at the fair.

To Gaff. 'Fo game by tossing up halfpence.

Gag. An instrument used chiefly by housebreakers and
thieves, for propping open the mouth of a person robbed,

thereby to prevent his calling out for assistance.

Gage. A quart pot, ora pint; also a pipe. Cant,

Gage, or Fog us. A pipe of tobacco.

Gaggers. High and Low. (dieats, who by sham preten-

ces, and wonderful stories of their sutferings, impose on
the credulit}' of W'ell meaning people. See Hum Gagger.

Ga 1.1 M AUFREV. A hodgepodge made up of the remnants
and scraps of the larder.

Ga r.L. His gall is not yet broken
;
a saying used in prisons

of a man just brought in, who appears dejected.

Galley. Building the galley ; a game formerly used at

sea, in order to put a trick upon a lamlsman, or fresh-w'a-

ter sailor. It being agreed to jilay at that game, one sai-

lor personates the builder, and another the merchant or

contractor: the builder first begins by laying the keel,

which consists of a number of men laid all along on their

backs, one after another, that is, head to foot; he next
puts in the ribs or knees, by making a number of men sit

feet to feet, at right angles to, and on each side of, the

keel : he now fixing on the person intended to be the ob-

ject of the joke, observes be is a fierce-looking fellow,

and fit for the lion ;
he accordingly places him at the head,

his arms being held or locked in by the tw^o persons next

to him, representing the ribs. After several other dispo-

sitions, the builder delivers overthe galley to the contrac-

tor as complete : but he, among other iaulLs and objec-

tions,
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tions, observes the lion is not gilt, on vvliicb the' builder
or one of his assisUints, runs to the head, and dipping a
mop in the excrement, thrusts it into the face of the lion.

Galley Foist. A city barge, used formerly on the lord

mayor’s day, when be was sworn in at AV'estrniuster.

Gallted. Hurried, vexed, over-fatigued, perhaps like a

galley slave.

Galligaskins. Breeches.

Gallipot. A nick nameforan apothecary,

Gallore, or Golore. Plenty.

Galloper. A blood horse. A hunter. The toby gill clap-

ped his bleeders to his galloper and tipped the straps the
double. Idle highwayman spurred his horse and got
away from the oliicers.

Gallows Bird. A thief, or pickpocket; also one that as-

sociates with them.
Games. Thin, ill-shaped legs : a corruption of the French
word jamhes. Farcy gambs ;

sore or swelled legs.

Gambadoes. Leathern cases of stiff leather, used in De-
vonshire instead of boots

;
they are fastened to the saddle,

and admit the leg, shoe and all: the name w’as at first

jocularly given.

Gambler. A sharper, or tricking gamester.

Game. Any mode of robbing. The toby is now a queer
game ; to rob on the highway is now a bad mode of act-

ing. This observation is frequently made by thieves ;

the roads being now so well guarded by the horse patrole ;

and gentlemen travel with little cash in their pockets.

Game. Bubbles or pigeons drawn in to be cheated. Also,
at bawaly-bouses, lewd women. Mother have you any
game; mother, have you any girls To die game; to

suffer at the gallows without shewing any signs of fear or

repentance. Game pullet ; a young whore, or forward
girl in the way of becoming one.

Gamox. To humbug, d o deceive. To tell lies. AThat
rum gamon th.e old file pitched to the Hat

;
hovr iiuely the

knowing old fellow humbugaed the fool.

Gamo.v and Pai'ter. Comniou place talk of any profes-

sion
; as the gamon and patter of a horse-dealer, sailor,

occ.

Gan. The mouth orlips. Cant.

Gander Month. I'hat month in which a man’s wife lies

ill : wherefore, during that time, husbands plead a sort of

indulgence in matters of gallantry.

Gang. A company of men, a body of sailors, a knot of

G "2 thieves
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thievcM, pickpockets, Sec. A gang of sheep trotters; thr
four feet of a sheep.

Gaoler’s Coach. A hurdle : traitors being usually con-

veyed from the gaol, to the place of execution, on a hur-

dle or sledge.

Gap Stopper. A whoreinaster.

Gapeseed. Sights
;
any thing to feed the eye. I am come

abroad for a little gapeseed.

Gaun isH. An entrance fee demanded by the old prisoners

of one just committed to gaol.

Garret, or Upper Story, d'he head. Ilis garret, or

upper story, is empty, or unfurnished; i. e. he has no
brains, he is a tool.

Garret Rlectiox. A ludicrous ceremony, practised eve-

ry new parliament: it consists of a mock election of two
members to represent the borough’of Garret (a few strag-

gling cottages near Wandsworth in Surry) ; the qualifica-

tion of a voter is, having enjoyed a woman in the open
air within that district : the candidates arc commonly fel-

lows of low humour, who dress themselves up in a ridi-

culous manner. As this brings a prodigious concourse of

people to Wandsworth, the publicans of that place jointly

('ontribute to the expence, which is sometimes considera-

ble.

Gawkey. a tall, thin, awkward young man or woman.
Ga Y 1 X(J IXHTRU M ENT. TllC pcuis.

Gazebo. An elevated observatory or summer-house.
Gee. It on’tgee

; it won’t.hit or do, it does not suit or

fit.

Getding. An eunuch.
Grr.T. Money, —Also, castrated.

Gentle Cu a ft. I’he art ofshoemaking. One of the gen-

tle craft : a shoemaker: so called because once practised

by St. Crispin.

G E N T L E A N Co M oN K R . A 11 ciTi pty bottlc ; ail uii i vci'si-

ty joke, gentlemen commoners not being deemed over full

of learning.

G E N T Leman’s ( ’o m panto n. A louse.

Glntle.m an’.s Master. A liighw'ay robber, because be

niakes a gentleman obey his commands, i. c. stand and de-

liver.

(>iENTLEMAN OF Thkee Ins. Ill dcbt, ill gaol, and in dan-

ger of remaining there for life : or, in gaol, indicted, and
in danger of being hanged in chains.

Gen T LEM AN OF d'n REE OuTS. d'liat is, without money,
without wit, and without manners : some adfl another

out,i. e. without credit. Gentry
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Gentry Cove. A gentleman. Cant.

Gentry Cove Ken. A sfentlernan’s house. Cant.

(rCNTRY Mort. A gentiewonuiD.
George. Yellow Creorge;a guinea. Brown George: an

ainrnunition loaf.

German Duck. Haifa sheep’s head boiled with onions.

Get. One of his get
; one of his offspring, or begetting.

Gib Cat. A northern name for a he cat, there commonly
called Gilbert. As melancholy as a gib cat

; as melancho-
ly as a he cat who has been caterwauling, whence they

always return scratched, hungry, and outof spirits. Aris-

totle says, Omne animal post coitum est triste ; to which an
anonymous author has given the following exception,

preter gallum gallinaceiim, et sucerdotem gratis fornicantem.

Gibberish. The cant language of thieves and gypsies,

called Pedlars’ French, and St. Giles’s Greek: see St.

Giles’s Greek. Also the mystic language of Geber,

Gibberish likewise means a sort of

, formed by inserting any consonant be-

e of an English w'ord; in which case it

is called the gibberish of the letter inserted : if F, it is the

I’ gibberish
;
if G, the G gibberish

;
as in the sentence

How do you do ? Howg dog youg dog.

Gibbe. a horse that shrinks from the collar and will not

draw.

Giblets. To join giblets
;
said of a man and woman who

cohabit as husband and wife, without bo.ing marrieil ;

also to copulate.

Gibson, or Sir John Gibson. A two-legged stool, used to

support the body of a coach wdiilst finishing.

Gifts. Small white specks under the finger nails, said to

portend gifts or presents. A stingy man is said to be

as full of gifts as a brazen horse of his farts.

Gift OF the Gab. A facility of speech.

Gigg. a nose. Snitchei his gigg
;

fillip his nose. Grun-
ter’s gigg

;
a hog’s snout. Gigg is also a high one-horse

chaise, and a woman’fi privities. To gigg a Smitlifield

hank; to hamstring an over-drove ox, vulgarly called a

mad bullock.

Gigger. a latch, or door. Uub the gigger
; open the

door, (figger dubber ; the turnkey of ajaol.

To Giggle. To suppress a laugh. Gigglers ; wanton wo-
men.

Giles’s or St. Giles’s Breed. Fat, ragged, and saucy
;

Xewton and Dyot streets, the grand head-quarters of most
of the thieves and pickpockets about London, are in St.

Giles’s

used by chymists.

disguised language

tween each syllabi
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Giles’s parish. St. Giles’s Greek ; the cant language, cal-

led also Slang, Pedlars’ I’reiK'h, and (dash.

Gii.FLCKT. A proud minks, a vain ca[)ricious woman.
Gii,i.. 'The abbreviation of Gillian, (iguratively used for

woman. Fveryjack has his gill; i. e. every jack has his

gillian, or female mate.

Gills, 'riiecheeks. To look rosy about the gills ; to have
afresh complexion. To look merry about the gills; to

apj)ear cheerful.

Gilly Gaucus. a Scotch term for a tall awkward
fellow.

Gilt, or Rum Dubker. A thief who picks locks, so cal-

led from the gilt or picklock key : many of them are so

expert, that, from the lock of a church door to that of
the smallest cabinet, they will find means to open it :

these go into reputable })ublic houses, where, pretending

business, they contrive to get into private rooms, up
stairs, where they open any bureaus or trunks they hap-
pen to find there.

G 1 .M BLET-E-i EO. Squinting, either in man or woman.
Gi.mcuack, or Ji .-m cr Ac k. A s])ruce wench ; a gimcrack

also means a person who has a turn for mechanical con-

trivances.

Gin SpiNNEH. A distiller.

Gi NGA M BOBS. Toys, bawblcs ; also a man’s })rivities. See

'FiIING A M BOBS.

Ginger-pated, or Gi xger-hacki.ed. Red haired: a

term borrowed from the cockpit, where red cocks are cal-

led gingers.

Gingerbread. A cake made of treacle, flour, and grated

ginger ; also money, lie has the gingerbread
; he is

rich.

Gingerbread Work. Gilding and carving : these terms
are particularly applied by seamen on board Newcastle
colliers, to the decorations of the sterns and quarters of

West-lndiamen, which they have the greatest joy in de-

facing.

Gingerly. Softly, gently, tenderl5E To go gingerly to

work; to attempt a thing gently, or cautiously.

Ginn y. An instrument to lift up a great, in order to steal

what is in the w'indow. Cant.

Gip from yyTTf, 0. zi'o/J'. A servant al college.

Girds. Quips, taunts, severe or biting reflections.

Gizzard. 'J'o grumble in the gizzard ; to be secretly dis-

Glass
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Glass Eyes. A nick name for one wearing spectacles.

(Claymore. A Highland broad-sword; from the Erse
g/r?;/, ox glaive, a sword ; and ore, great.

Glaze. A window.
Glazier. One who breaks windows and shew-glasses, to

steal goods exposed for sale. Glaziei s ; eyes. Card,—
Is your father a glazier

; a question asked of a lad or young
man, who stands between the speaker and the candle, or
fire. If it is answered in the negative, the rejoinder is

—

I wish he was, that he might make a window through
your body, to enable us to see the fire or light.

Glib. Smooth, slippery. Glib tongued ; talkative.

Glim. A candle, or dark lantern, used in housebreaking ;

also fire. To glim ; to burn in the hand. Cant.

GlIMFEXDERS. Aiidirous. Cant.

Glimflashy. Angry, or in a passion. Cant.

Glimjack. a link-boy. Cant.

GliMMER. Fire. Cant,

Gl iMMERERs. Persons begging with sham licences, pre-

tending losses by fire.

Gl iMMs. Eyes.
Gl iMSTiCK. A candlestick. Cant,

Globe. Pewter. Cant.

Gloves. To give any one a pair of gloves; to make them
a present or bribe, d'o win a pair of gloves ; to kiss a man
whilst he sleeps ; for this a pair of gloves is due to any lady

who will thus earn them.
Gluepot. a parson : from joining men and women toge-

ther in matrimony.
Glum. Sullen.

Glutton. A term used by bruisers to signify a man who
W'ill bear a great deal of beating.

Gnarler. a little dog that by his barking alarms the fa-

mily when any person is breaking into the house.

Go, The. The dash. The mode. He is quite the go, he

is quite varment, he is prime, he is bang up, are synoni-

mous expressions.

Glybe, a writing. Cant.

Go Between. A pimp or bawd.
Go BY THE Ground. A little short person, man or \vo-

man.
Go Shop. The Queen’s Head in Duke’s court, Bow street,

Covent Garden ;
frequented by the under players : where

gin and water was sold in three-halfpenny bowls, called

Goes; the gin Avas called Arrack. The go, the fashion;

as, large hats are all the go.

o Goads
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Goads. Tliosr who wheedle in clmpinen for horse-dealers.
(.oat lascivious person, (loatsjigg

; making the beast
With two hacks, copulation.

Con. "rhe mouth; also a bit or morsel : whence gobbets,
(lift of the gob; wide-mouthed, or one who speaks flu-!
ently, or sings well.

(lOn String. A bridle.

Cobbler. A turkey cock.
Godfather, lie who pays the reckoning, or answers for

the jest of thecompany : as,Will youstand godfather, and
'^ye will take care of tl)e lirat

; i. e. repay you another
tune. Jui'^men are also called godfathei’s, because they
name the crime the jirisoner befoj-e them has been G uilty
of, w hether felony, petit lai’ccny, <;i:c.

”

Cog. All-a-gog; impatient, anxious, ordesiroiis of a thing.
Cog and M.vgog. 'JAvo giants, whose eUigics stand o^i

each Side of the clock in Cuihlhall, Coiiflon
; of w'honi

there is a tradition, that, when they iiear the clock strike
one, on the first of April, tfie^’ will walk down from their
places.

Goggles. Lyes : see Og les. Goggle eyes; large pi'omi-

^

nenteyes. 'I’o goggle; to stare.

Going upon the Dub. Going out to bi'cak open, or pick
the locks of, houses.

Gold Droppers. Shar[)ers who drop a piece of gold,
w'hich they pick up in theprcsence of some uucxjAcrienceci
person, for whom the trap is laid, this they pretend to
have found, and, as he saw them pick it up, they invite
him to a public iiouse to partake of it : when tliere, tw'o
or three of tlieir comrades drop in, if hy accident, and
propose cards, or some other game, w hen they seldom fail
of stripping their prey.

Gold Finder. One w hose employment is toempty neces-
sary houses ; called also a tom-turd-man, and nigiit-nian :

the latter, from that business being alwavs iR rlornied in
theniglit.

‘

Goldfinch. One who has commonly a purse full of gold,
(loldfinches

;
guineas.

Golgotha or the Peace of Sculls. Part of the 1'hc-
atre at Oxlord, w'here the heads of housts >it

;

those gen-
tlemeii being by the wits of the university called sculls.

Gollumpus. a large, clumsy fellow'.

fiOLOSHES, i. e. Goliali’s shoes. Large Icatliern clogs, worn
by invalids over their ordinary shoes.

Good Man. A word of various imports, according (o the
place where it is spoken : in the city it means a rich man ;

at
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nt Hockley in the Hole, or St. Giles’s, an expert boxer

;

at a bagnio in Covent Garden, a vigorous fornicator
; at

an alehouse or tavern, one who loves bis pot or bottle;

and sometimes, though but rarely, a virtuous man
Goon Woman. A nondescript, represented on a famous

sign in St. Giles’s, in the form of a common woman, but
without a bead.

Goodyer’s Pig. LikeGoodyer’s pig ; never well but when
in mischief.

Goose. A taylor’s goose; a smoothing iron used to press

down the seams, for which purpose it must be heated :

hence it is a jocular saying, that a taylor, be he ever so

poor, is always sure to have a goose at his fire. He can-
not say boh to a goose

;
a sayuig of a bashful or sheepish

fellow.

Goose Riding. A goose, whose neck is greased, being sus-

pended by the legs to a cord tied to two trees or high posts,

a number of men on horseback, riding full speed, attempt
to pull off the head : which if they effect, the goose is

their prize. This has been practised in Derbyshire with-
in the memory or persons now living.

Gooseberry. He played up old gooseberry among them ;

said of a person who, by force or threats, suddenly puts an
end to a riot or disturbance.

Gooseberry-eyed. One with dull grey eyes, like boiled

gooseberries.

Gooseberry Wig. A large frizzled wig
:
perhaps from a

supposed likeness to a gooseberry bush.

Goosecap. a silly fellow or woman.
Gorger. a gentleman. A well dressed man. .Mung

kiddey. Mung the gorger
;
beg child beg, of the gentle-

man.
Gospel shop, A church.

Goree. Money, chiefly gold
:
perhaps from the tralfic

carried on at that place, which is chiefly for gold dust.

Cant.

Gormagon, a monster with six eyes, three mouths, four

arms, eight legs, five on one side and three on the other,

three arses, two tarses, and a *** upon its back
;
a man on

horseback, with a woman behind him.

Gotch-gutted. Pot bellied : a gotch in Norfolk signify-

ing a pitcher, or large round jug.

To Gouge. To squeeze out a man’s eye with the thumb :

a cruel practice used by the Bostonians in x^merica.

T o GiiABBLE, To seize, 'Po grabble the bit ;
to seize any

one’s money. Cant»

Gra FTED,
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On.^FTHD. Cuckolded, i. e. having horns grafted on his

hi-ad.

To( 4 h a». To seize a man. ddie pigs grabherl the kid-
dey for a crack : the olhcers seized the youtfi fora bur-
glary.

Cka.nna.m. (’orn.

(.rKANNu.M’sCi()Li). Hoardcd money: supposed to have be-
longed to the grandmother of the* possessor.

CrRA.N .\ Y. A n abbreviation of grandmother
; also the name

of an idiot, tan>ous tor licking lier eye, who died Xov. l-l

1719. Go teach your granny to suck eggs
; said to sucli

as would instruct any one in a matter he knows better than
themselves.

Grapple THE Rails. A cant name used in Ireland for
whiskey.

Grappl i NO IiiONS. Handcuffs. ,

Grave Digger, Like a grave digger; up to the a-se in
business, and don’t know which way to turn.

Gravy-eyed. Llear-eyed, one whosee^’es havea running
humour. ®

To Grease. To bribe, do grease a man in the fist
; to

bribe him. d’o grease a fat sow in the a-se
; to give to a

rich man. Greasy chin
;
a treat given to parish ofijcers in

})art of commutation fora bastard : called also, Eatin«- a
child.

^

Great Intimate. As great as shirt and shitten a-se.
Great Joseph. A surtout. Ca?it.

Greedy Guts. A covetous or voracious person.
Greek. St. Giles’s Greek ; the slang lingo, cant, or "ibbe-

rish.
^

Green. Doctor Green ; i. e. grass : a physician, or rather
medicine, found very successful in curing most disorders
to which horses are liable. My horse is'^not well, I shall
send him to Doctor Green.

Green. Young,inexperienced,unacquainted,ignorant. How
green the cull was not to stag how the old file planted the
books. How ignorant the ^booby was not to perceive
how the old sharper placed the cards in such a manner
as to insure the game.

('Ri:enBag. An attorney: those gentlemen carry their
clients’ deeds in a green bag

; and, it is said, when they
have no deeds to carry, frequently fill them with an old
pair of breeches, or any other trumpery, to give them-
selves the appearance of business.

GrelnGown. Togiveagirl a green gown; to tumble her
on the grass.

Green
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Green Sickness. The disease of maids occasioned by ce-

libacy.

GiiEENMJEAD. All inexperienced yoiui" man.
Gree N HORN. A novice on the town, an undebaiiched young

fellow, just initiated into the society of bucks and bloods.

Greenwich Barbers. Retailers of sand from the pits at

and about Greenwich, in Kent
;
perhaps they are styled

barbers, from their constant shaving the sand-banks.
G-reenwich Goose. A pensioner of Greenwich Hospital
Gregorian Tree. The gallows : so named from Gregory

Brandon, a famous finisher of the law
;
to whom Sir Wil-

liam Segar, garter king of arms (being imposed on by
Brooke, a herald), granted a coat of arms.

Grey Beard. Earthen jugs formerly used in public bouse
for drawung ale : they had the figure of a man with alai-ge

beard stamped on them
; whence probably they took

the name : see Ben Jo/isons Plays, Bartholomew Fair,

S)C. ^c. Dutch earthen jugs, used for smuggling gin. on
the coasts of Essex and Sutfolk, are i^t this time called

grey beards.

Grey Mare. The grey mare is the better horse ; said of
a woman who governs her husband.

Grey Parson. A farmer wdio rents the titlies of the rector

or vicar.

Grig. A farthing. A merry grig; a fellow as merry as a

grig; an allusion to the apparent liveliness of a grig, or

young eel.

Grim. Old Mr. Grim; death.

Grt MALKIN, A cat : mawkin signifies a hare in Scotland,

Grin, d’o grin in a glass case; to be anatomized for mur-
der : the skeletons of many criminals are preserved in glass

cases, at Surgeons’ hall,

Grinagog, the Cat’s Uncle. A foolish grinning fellow^

one who grins without reason.

Grinders. Teeth. Gooseberry grinder; the breech. Ask
bogey, the gooseberry grinder; ask mine a-se.

To Grind. To have carnal knowledge of a woman.
Groats. To save his groats; to come off handsomely : at

the universities, nine groats are deposited in the hands ofan
academic otficer, by every person standing for a degree;

which if the depositor obtains with honour, the groats are

returned to him.

Grog. Rum and water. Grog was first introduced into the

navy about the year 1740, by Admiral Vernon, to prevent

the sailors intoxicating themselves wdth their allowance of

rum or spirits. Groggy, or groggified; drunk.

Grog«
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Gnor.-BLOssoM. A carbuncle, or pimple in the face, caused

by drinking.

Gkogoli). a grogged horse ;
a foundered horse.

(trogham. a liorse. Cant.

(Giopeks. Blirulinen; also midwives.
(i HO END Sweat. A grave.

(iHOEND Squirrel. Aliog,orpig. Sea term.

Grub. A'^ictuals. d o grub; to dine.

GrubStrlet. a street near Moorfields, formerly the sup-

posed habitation of many persons who wrote for the book-

sellers: hence a (i rub-street writer means a hackney au-

thoi', who manul’actures books for the booksellers.

Grub Street News. Lying intelligence.

d'o Grubsiiite. d o make foul or dirty.

Grumble. To grumble in the gizzard ; to murmur or re-

pine. lie grumbled like a bear with a sore head.

Grumbletonia^. a discontented person ; one who is al-

ways railing at the times or ministry.

Gkunter. a hog; to grunt ; to groan, or complain of sick-

ness.

G R u N T E
R

’s G re. A smoaked h og’s face.

Grunting Peck. Pork, bacon, or any kind of hog’s flesh.

CiRUTS. d’ea.

Gudgeon. ( )ne easily imposed on. d’o gudgeon; to swal-

low the bait, or fall into a traj) : from the fish of that name,
vv'liich is easily taken.

Gull. A simple credulous fellow, easily cheated.

Gulled. Deceived, cheated, imposed on.

Gullgropers. Usurers who lend money to thegnmesters.

Gu>i. Abusive language, (’onie, let us have no more of

your gum.
Gummy, (dumsy: particularly ajipiied to the ancles of

men or women, and the legs of horsts.

(iuMPTiON, or Ru M GuMPTioN. Docilitv, comprehen-
sion, capacity.

CiUN. He is in the gun; he is drunk: perhaps from an al-

lusion to a vessel called a gun, used for ale in the universi-

ties.

Gundiguts. a fat, pursy fellow.

Gunner’s Daughter, d'o kiss the gunner’s daughter; to

he tied to a gun and tloggc-d on the posteriors : a mode of

punishing boys on board a ship of war.

Gunpowder. An old woman. Caju.

Guts. My great guts are ready to tat iny little ones; my
guts begin to think my throat’s cut; my guts curse my
teeth: all expressions signifying the party is extremtdy
hungry. GutsO r
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Guts and Gaubage. A very fat man or woman. More
guts than brains ; a silly fellow. He has plenty of guts, but
no bowels : said of a hard, merciless, unfeeling person.

Gutfoundered. Exceeding hungry.
(tut Scraper, or 'To a .mentor of Catgut. A fiddler.

Gutter Lane. The throat, the swallow, the red lane.

See PvEu Lane.
Gutting a Quart Pot. Takingout the lining of it : i. e.

drinking it off. Gutting an oyster; eating it. Gutting a
house; clearing it of its furniture. See Poui.TERER.

Guy. a dark lanthorn : an allusion to Guy Faux, the principal

actor in the gunpowder plot. Stow the guy : conceal the

lanthorn.

Guzzle. Liquor. To guzzle; to drink greedily.

Guzzle Guts. Gne greedy of liquor.

Gybe, or Jybe. Any writing or pass with a seal.

(jybing. Jeering or ridiculing.

Gyles, or Gi les. Hopping Giles ; a nick name for a lame
person : St. Giles was the tutelar saint of cripples.

Gyp. A college runner or errand-boy at Cambridge, called

at Oxford a scout. See Scout.
Gypsies. A set of vagrants, who, to the great disgrace of

our police, are suffered to wander about the country.

They pretend that they derive their origin from the an-

cient Egyptians, who were famous for their knowledge
in astronomy and other sciences ; and, under the pretence

of fortune-telling, find means to rob or defraud the igno-

rant and superstitious. I'o colour their impostures, tliey

artificially discolour their faces, and speak a kind of gib-

berish peculiar to themselves. They rove up and down the

country in large companies, to the great terror of the far-

mers, from whose geese, turkeys, and fowls, they take very

considerable contributions.

Wiien a fresh recruit is a^lmitted into the fraternitv, he is to

take the following oath, administere!i by the principal

maunder, after going through the annexed forms :

First, a new name is given him by which he is ever after to

be called ;tlien standing up in the middle or the assembly,

and directing his face to tliedimber damber, or principal

man of the gang, he repeats the following oath, which is

dictated to him by some exjierieuced member of the fra-

ternity :

I, Crank Cnffin, do swear to be a truebrother, and that I will

in all thi ngs obey the commands of the gi'eat tawney
prince, and keep his counsel and not flivni.ge tiie secrets of

my brethren.

i Will
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I will ncvrr Irave nor forsake the company, but observe and
keep all tin* tiniesofappointment, either bv liav or bv
nicflit, in every place whatever.

I will not teach any one to cant, nor will I disclose any of
onr mysteries to them.

1 will take my prince’s part against all that shall oppose him,
or any ot us according to the utmost of my abilitv

; norn III 1 sutler him, or any one belonging to us,' to be abused
by any .stiaugc abrams, riilllers, hookers, pailliards,
swaddlcrs, Irish toyles, swigmen, whip jacks, jaikmcn,
bawdy baskets, doinmerars, clapper dogcoiis, patricocs,
orc.irtals; but will defend him, or them, as much as 1
can, against all otlier outliers whatever. I will not con-
cea aught 1 win out of libkiiis or from the rulfmaiis, but
wi preserve it for tlie use of the company. Lastly I
wil cleave to my do.vy wap stiffly, and Will bring'ber
duds, mariery praters, goblers, grunting cheats, or tibs
of the buttery, or any thing else 1 can come at, as win-
ning.s tor her weppin^s.

1 be canters have, it seems, a tradition, that from the three
fust ai tides of this oath, the first founders of a certain
boastful, worshipful fraternity (who pretend toderive their
origin from the earliest times) borrowed both the hint and
form of tlieir estahlisliment

; and that their pretended de-
rivation from the first is a forgerv, it being only
from the first J,/a,u Ti/a-: see .-\nA.M 'r,r.ua. It the
admission of a new brother, a general stock is raised for
i)ooze, or <Jrink, to make tliemselves merry on the occa-
sion. As I'or peckai^e oreatabley, they can procure with-
out money ; ior while some are sent to'' break the rulimans
or woods and Inislies, for firing, others are detached to’
filch geese, chickens, hens, 'lucks (or mallards), and iiigs.
I heir iHorts are their bufche'rs, who presently make
bloody "Oi kvMtIi wliatliviiigthiiigsarebrouglit them ; and
having made holes m the ground iindersoiiie remote hed-rem an obscure place, they make a fire and boil or broil their
food

; and when it is enough, fall to work tooth and nail
and having eaten more like beasts than men, they drink
more like swine than human creatures, ciitcrtainiiig one
another all the tune with songs in tlie eai, ting dialect!

As they live, so they lie, together proriiiscuousiy, and know
not ho'v\ to claim ;i [irofterty cil hcr in their i^oofls or chil-
ciren : and this ocneraj intercsL tics them more lirmlv toire-
ther than d all their ra^s were twistefl into ropes, to bind
them indissolnoly from a sepaiation; which deteslahle
union IS tai Liier consolidated by the above uatli,

f I' I

1 ney
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They stroll up and down all summer-time in droves,and dex-
terously ])iclv pockets, while t'ney are telling of fortunes ;

and the money, rings, silver thimbles, &c. which they
get, are instantly conveyed from one hand to another,

till the remotest person of the gaiig (who is not suspected
because they come not near the person robbed) gets pos-

session of it; so that, in the strictest search, it is impos-
sible to recover it ; while the wretches with imprecations,

oaths, and protestations, disclaim the thievery.

That by wdiich they are said to get the most money, is,

when young gentlewomen of good families and reputation

have happened to be with child before marriage, a round
sum is often bestowed among the gypsies, for some one
mort to take the child ; and as that is never heard of
more by the true mother and family, so the disgrace is

kept concealed from the world ; and, if the child lives, it

never know^s its parents.

H A N
HABERDASUER of Pronouns. A schoolmaster, or

usher.

Hackney Writer. One who writes for attornies or

booksellers.

Hacku-m. Captain Hackum ; a bravo, a slash er.

Had’em. He has been at Had’em, and came home byClap-
iiam ; said of one who has caught the venereal disease.

TEv I R S p L I T T E R, A man’s yard

.

Halbert. A weapon carried by a serjeant of foot. To get

a halbert ; to be appointed a serjeant. To be brought to

the halberts; to be flogged d /a

:

soldiers of the

infantry, when flogged, being commonly tied to three hal-

berts, set up in a triangle, with a fourth fastened across

them. He carries the halbert in his face; a saying of one
promoted from a serjeant to a commission olficer.

Half a Hog. Sixpence.

Half Seas over. Almostdrunk.
Hamlet. A high constable. Cant,

Hams, or Hamcases. Breeches.

Hand. A sailor. We lost a hand ; we lost a sailor. Pear s

hand; make haste. Hand to fis:; opposite: the same a?

t6te-a-tete, or cheek bv joul.

Hand and Pocket Shop. An eating house, w'herc ready

money is paid for tvhat is called for. Hand
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Hand Basket Portion. A ^voman whose husband re-

ceives IVequent presents from her father, or family, is

said to have a hand-basket portion.

TIandi.e. I'o know how to handle one’s fists ; to bo skilful

in the art of lioxinp;. The cove Hashes a rare iiandle to

his plivsog
;
the fellow has a large nose.

Handsome. Jle is a handsome-bodied man in the fac'e; a

jeering commendationof an ugly fellow. Handsome is that

handsome does: a ])roverb frccpiently cited by ugly women.
Handsome Reward. This, in advertisements, means a

horse-whipping.

To Hang an arse. I’o hang back, to hesitate.

Hang (Tallows Look. A tliievish, or villainous appear-

ance.

Hang in Chains. A vile; desperate fellow. Persons

guilty of murder, or other atrocious crimes, are fre-

quently, after executit)n, hanged on a gibbet, to which
they are fastened by iron Ijandages; the gibbet is common-
ly placed on or near the place where the crime was coin-

initteil.

Hang it up. Score it up : speaking of a reckoning.

Hang out. d'he traps scavey where we hang out
; the of-

ficers know where we live.

Hanger on. A dependant.

Hangman’s Wages, d'hirtecn pence halfpenny; which,
according to the vulgar tradition, was thus allotteil : one
shilling for theexecutioiier,and three halfpence for the rope,

—Lb B. 'Phis refers to former times; the hangmen of the

present day having, like other artificers, raised their prices,

'i’he true state of this matter is, that a Scottish mark was
the tee allowed for an execution, and the value of that

piece was settled by a proclamation ofJames I. at thirteen

pence halfpenny.

Hank. He lias a hank on him; i. e. an ascendancy over
him, or a hold upon him. A Smithfield hank; an ox,
rendered furious bv overdriving and barbarous treatment.

See Bull Hank.
Hanker. To hanker after any thing; to have a longing

after or for it.

Hans in Kelder. Jack in the cellar, i. e. tlie child in the

womb: a health frequently drank to breeding women or

til e-ir husbands.
Hap.d. Stale beer, nearly sour, is said to be haul. Hard

also means severe : as, hard fate, a hard master.

Hard at hisA-se. Close after him.
Hare. He has swallowed a hare; heisdrunk; more pro-

bably a AgiV, which requires washing down. H a r k*
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Hark-ye-ing. Whisperln£^ on one side to borrow money,
Ha iiMAN. A constable. Cant.

Ha RMAN Beck. A beadle. Cant,

Harmans. The stocks. Cant.

Harp. To harp upon; to dwell upon a subject. Have
amongyoLi, my blind harpers

;
an expression used in throwr

ing or shooting at random among t he crowd. Harp is also

the Irish expression for woman, or tail, used in tossin

up in Ireland: from Hibernia, being represented with

harp on the reverse of the copper coins of that country ;

for which it is, in hoisting the copper, i. e. tossing up,

sometimes likewise called music.

Harridan. A hagged old woman; a miserable, scraggy,

worn-out harlot, tit to take her bawd’s degree : derived

from the French word haridelle^ a worn-outjade of a horse

or mare.

Harry. A country fellow. Cant.-—Old Harry; the Devil.

FIARUM SCARE M. He was running harum scarum ; said of

any one running or walking hastily, and in a hurry, after

they know not what.
4

H ash. To flash the hash ; to vomit. Cant,

Hasty. Precipitate, passionate. He isnoneof the Hastings
sort

;
a saying of a slow, loitering fellow : an allusion to the

Hastings pea, which is the first in season.

H ^STY Pudding. Oatmeal and milk boiled to a moderate
thickness, and eaten with sugar and butter. Figuratively,

a wet, muddy road : as. The way through Wandsworth is

quite a hasty pudding. To eat hot hasty pudding for a

laced hat, or some other prize, is a common feat at wakes
and fairs.

Hat. Old hat; a woman’s privities: because frequently

felt.

FIatches. Under the hatches ; in trouble, distress, or debt.

H A T cH E T Fa c e. a long th i n face.

Havil. a sheep. Cant.

Havy Cavy. Wavering, doubtful, shilly shally.

Hawk. Ware hawk; the word to look sharp, a bye-word
when a baililf passes. Hawk also signifies a sharper, in

opposition to pigeon. See Pigeon. See Ware HAArK.
Ha avkers. Liceii'^ed itinerant retailers of different commo-

dities, called also jiedlars; likewise the sellers of news-pa-
pers. Flawking; an effort to spit upthe thick phlegm, cal-

led oysters: whence it is wit upon record, to ask the person
so doing whether he has a licence; a punning allusion to the

Act of hawkers and pedlars.

To Hazel Gild. To beat any one v/ith a hazel stick.

FI Head
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Head Cully of the Pass, or Passage Bavk. The top

tilter of that gang throughout the whole army, w'ho ile-

mandsand receives contribution from all the pass banks in

the camp.
Head Rails. Teeth. Sea phrase.

Heaki NG (Cheats. J^ars. Cant.

He A rt’s Ease. Gin.

Hearty Choak. He will have a hearty choak and caper
sauce for breakfast; i. e. he will be hanged.

Heathen Philosopher. One whose bieech may be seen

through his pocket-hole : this saying arose from the old phi-

losophers, many of whom depised the vanity of dress to

such a point, as often to fall into the opposite extreme.

I’o Heave. To rob. d'o heave a case ; to rob a house.

'Po heave a bough; to rob a booth. Cant.

Heaver, d'hc breast. Cant.

Heav ers. I'hieves who make it their business to steal

tradesmen’s shop-books. Cant.

Hector. A bully, a swaggering coward. T'o hector; to

bully, probably from such persons allecting the valour of

Hector, the Trojan hero.

Hedge. I'o make a hedge; to secure a bet, or wager, laid

on one side, by taking tlie odds on the other, so that, let

what will happen, a certain gain is secured, or hedged in,

by the person who takes this precaution ; who is then said

to be on velvet.

Hedge Alehouse. A small obscure alehouse.

Hedge Creeper. A robber of hedges.

Hedge Priest. An illiterate unbeneficed curate, a patrico.

Hedg e Whor e. An itinerant harlot, who bilks the bagnios

and bawdy-houses, by disposing of her favours on the way-
side, under a hedge; a low beggarly jirostitute.

Heels. To be laid by the heels ; to be con lined, or put in

prison. Out at heels; worn, or diminished: his estate or

affairs areoutat heels, d'o turn up his heels ; to turn up
the knave of trumps at the game of all-fours.

Heel Tap. A peg in the heel of a shoe, taken out when it

is finished. A person leaving any liquor in his glass, is

frequently called upon by the toast-master to take off hig

heel-tap.

Hell. A taylor’s repository for his stolen goods, called cab-

bacre: see Cabbage. Little hell; asmalOlark coveiedO
^

passage, leading from London-w'all to Bell-alley.

. Hell-born Babe. A lewd graceless youth, one naturally

of a wicked disposition.

Hull Cat, A termagant, a vixen, a furious scolding wo-
. main See Ter^hagam and Vixe>* Hitni;
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Hell Hound. A wicked abau loiied fellow.

Helj. fire Dick. Tiie Cambridge driver of theTelegraph«

Tile favorite coiiipa.iioa of the University fashionables,

aii l the only tutor to vvhose precepts they attend.

HELTER SivELTEii. To ruii belter skelter, hand over head,

in deiiance oi' or ler.

Hemf. Yo ing hemp ; an appellation for a graceless boy.

Hempen fevee. A man who was hanged is said to have
died of a hempen fever ; and, in Dorsetshire, to have been
stabbed witti a Bridport dagger ; Bridport being a place

famous for maiuifactnring hemp into cords.

He

M

PEN Wi DOW. One whose husband was hanged.
H E >v - n E A R T E D . C ow H rd

1y

.

Hex House.' A house where the woman rules ;
called al-

so z.slie and iianfrigate: the latter a sea phrase, ori-

ginally applied to a ship, the captain of which had his

wife on board, supposed to command him.

IdENPECKEn. • A husoand governed by his wife, is said to

be henpecked.
Hex. a woman. A cock and hen club

;
a club compos-

ed of men and women.
Here and 'Fhereian. One who has no settled place of

residence.

H err t ng. The devil a barrel the better herring ;
all equal-

iv bad.
^

HEERiNCr GUTTED. Thin, as a shotten bering.

Herring Pond. The sea. To cross the herring pond at

the king’s expence ; to be transported.

IIertfordsuire Kindness, Drinking twice to the same
person.

Hick. A country hick ; an igpiorant clown. Cant. •

IIiCKENBOTiioM. Mr. Hickcnbothom ; a ludicrous name
for an unknown person, siniilar to that of ?vir. Tlungam-
bob. tiickenbothoiii, i. e. a corruption of the German
word ickenbaiirfiy i. e. oak tree.

H iCKEY. d’ipsey
;
quasi, hickupp'ng.

Hide and Seek. A childish game. He plays at hide and
seek ; a saving of one who is in fear of being ari-ested for

debt, or apprehended for some crime, and therefore does

not cause to appear in public, but secretly skuiksupand
down. See Skulk.

Hidebound. Stingy, hard of delivery: a poet poor in in

vention, is said to have a hidebound muse.

H I G G L E D Y F 1 G G L E D Y. Coofuscdl V 111 Lxed.
%/

High Eating, d’o eat skylarks in a garret.

High PTyer^. Tones, Jacobites.

H 2 Higih
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IIighJikk!?. a p^amblcr at dico, who, having a strong
head, drinks to intoxicate his adversary, or pigeon.

High Living. To lodge in a garret, or cockloft.

High Pad. A high wayrnan. Cfint.

High Ropks. 'Lo be on the high ropes
; to be in a passion.

High Shoon, or Clouted Shoon. A country clown.
High Water. It is high water with him; he is full of

money.
Highgate. Sworn at Highgate—a ridiculous custom for-

merly prevailed at the public houses in Highgate, to ad-

minister a ludicrous oath to all travellers of the middling
rank who stopperl there. 'Phe party was sworn on a pair

of horns, fastened on a stick: tlie substance of the oath

was, never to kiss the maid wdien he could kis*s the mistress,

never todrink small beer when he could get strong, with

many other in junctions of the like kind ;
to all which w'as

added the saving cause of “ unless you like it best.” d'he

person administering the oath was always to be called

father by the juror ; and he, in return, was to style him
son, under the penal ty of a bottle.

Hike. To hike otf ; to run away. Cant.

Hind-I^EG. To kick out a hind leg
; to make a rustic bow.

Hinney, my Honey. A north country hinney, particular-

ly a Northumbrian : in that county, hinney is the general

term ofendearment.

Histokyof the Four Kings, or Child’s rest Guide to
THE Gallows. A packof cards. He studies thehistory

of the four kings assiduously
; he plays much at cards. *

Hoaxing. Bantering, ridiculing. Hoaxing a (julz
;
joking

an odd fellow. University zeit.

Hob, or Hobbinol, a clown.

Hob OR Nob, Will you hob or nob with me a question

formerly in fashion at polite tables, signifying a request or

challenge to drink a glass ofwine with the ])roposer : if the

party challenged answered Nob, they were to chuse whe-
ther white or red. This foolish custom is said to have

originated in the days of good queen Bess, thus: when
greatchimnies were in fashion, there was at each corner

of the hearth, or grate, a small elevated projection, called

the hob ;
and behind it a seat. In winter time the beer

was placed on the hob to warm : and the cold beer was
set on a small table, said to have been called the nob ; ^o

thatthe question, Will you have hobornob? seems only

to have meant, Will you have warm or cold beer.^ i.e.

beer from the hob, or beer from the nob.

Hobberdehoy. Haifa man and half a bov ; a lad between
both.

Hobeled.
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Ho'bbled. Impeded, interrupted, puzzled. To hobble;
to walk lamely.

Hobbled YGEE. A pace between a walk and a run, a dog-trot.

Hobby. Sir Posthumous’s hobby; one nice or whimsical
in his clothes.

Hobby Horse. A man’s favourite amusement, or studj%

is called his hobby horse. It also means a particular kind
of small Irish horse : and also a wooden one, such as is

given to children.

Hobby Horsical. A man who is a great keeper or rider

of hobby horses; one that is apt to be strongly attached

to his systems of amusement.
Hobxatl. a country clodhopper : from the shoes of coun-

try farmers and ploughmen being commonly stuck full of

hob-nails, and even often clouted, or tipped with iron.

The Devil ran over his face with hobnails in his shoes ;

said of one pitted with the small pox.
H obson’s Choice. Thatornone; from old Hobson, a fa-

mous carrier of Cambridge, who used to let horses to the

students
; but never permitted them to chuse, always al-

lotting each man the horse he thought properest for his

manner of riding and treatment.

Hocks. A vulgar appellation for the feet. You have left

the marks of your dirty hocks on my clean stairs
; a fre-

quent complaint from a mop squeezer to a footman.

dIocKEY. Drunk with strong stale beer, called old hock.
See Hickev'.

Hocking, or Houghing. A piece of cruelty practised by
the butchers of Dublin, on soldiers, by cutting the tendon
of Achilles

;
this has been by law made felony.

Hocus Focus. Nonsensical words used byjugglers, previous

to their deceptions, as a kind of charm, or incantation. A
celebrated writer supposes it to be a ludicrous corruption

of the words hoc est corpus, used by the popish priests in

consecrating the host. Ajso Hell Hocus is used to express

drunkenness: as, he is quite hocus ; he is quite drunk.

Hod. Brother Hod; a familiar name for a bricklayer’s la-

bourer : from the hod which is used for carrying bricks and.

mortar.

IIoDDY Doddy, allA-se AND NoBoDY. Asliortcluni-

sy person, either male or female.

Hodge. An abbreviation of Roger: a general name fora
country booby.

Hodge Podge. An irregular mixture of numerous things.

Hodmandods. Snails in their shells.

Hog. A shilling. To drive one’s hogs ; to snore; the noise

made
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.rnadc by sornr persons in snorinfr, being not mucb iinlik<“

the notes of that animal. He has brouglit his hogs to a

fine market ; a saying of any <>nc who has been remarkably
. successful in his ailUii s, and is spoken ironically to signify

the contrary. A hog in armour; an awkward or mean
looking man or woman, finely dressed, is said to look like

a hog in armour, d'o hog a horse’s mane; to cut it short,

50 that the ends of the hair stick up like hog’s bristles.

.
Joiiian hogs; an appellation given to the members of St.

John’s College, Cambridge.
Hog Grvhbek. A mean stingy fellow.

Hoggish, llude, unmannerly, filthy. v

lioGO. C'orruption oUiaut gouat

^

high taste, or flavour; rom-
monlv said of llesh somewhat tainted. It has a confoun-
ded hogo ; it stinks confoundedly.

Hoist. J'o go upon the hoist ; to get into windows acci-

dentally letf open: this is done by the assistance of a con-

federate, called the hoist, who leans his head against the

wall, making his back a kind of step or ascent.

Hoisting. A ludicrous ceremony formerly performed on
. every soldier, the first time he appeared in the field alter

being married ; it was thus managed : As soon as the re-

giment, or company, had grounded their arms to rest a

while, thre^ or four men of the same company to which
the bridegroom belonged, seized upon him, and putting a

. cou])le of -bayonets out of the two corners of his hat, to

represent horns, it was placed on his head, the back part

foremost. He was then hoisted on the shoulders of two
. strong fellows, and carried round the arms, a drum and life

beating and playing the yiioneers call, named Hound Heads
and Cuckolds, but on this occasion styled the CiK'kold’s

March ; in passing the colours, he was to take olf his hat

:

• this, in some regiments, was practised by the otlicers on
their brethren. Hoisting, among pickpockets, is, setting

a man on his head, that his money, watch, kc.. may fall

out of his pockets; these they pick up, and hold to be

no robbery, bee R ev e r > e d

.

IIoiTY-Tori V. A hoity-toity wc-nch ; a giddy, thoughtless,

romping girl.

Hoj.boun Hill. I’o ride backwards up Holborn hill; to

go to the gallows : the way to d yburn, tin" plac'e of exe-

cution for criminals condemne: I in London, was uf) that

hill. Criminals going to sidler, always ride backwards,

as some conceive to incuase the ignominy, hut n ore pro-

bably to prevent them being shocked with a distant view

of the gallows; as, in amputations, surgeons conceal the

9 instra-
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instruments Avitli which they are going to operate. The
last execution at Tyburn, and consequently of this pro-

cession, was in the year 17<S4, s’nce which the criminals

have been executed near Newgate.
Holiday. A holiday bo vvdcr ; a bad bowler. Blind man’s

holiday; darkness, night. A holiday is any part of a

ship's bottom, left uncovered in paying it. term. It

is ail holiday; See All HoivTDay,
Holy Fat HER. A. butcher’s boy^ of St. Patrick’s Mar-

ket, Dublin, or ocher Irish blackguard ; among whom
the exclamation, or oath, by the Holy Father (meaning
the Pope), is common.

Holy La ME. A thorough-paced villain. Irish,

Holy Water. He loves him as the Devil loves holy water,
i. e. hates him mortally. Holy water, according to the

Homan Catholics, having the virtue to chase away the De-
vil and his imps.

Hol LOW. It was quite a hollow thing; i. e. a certainty, or

decided business.

Hon EST Man. a term frequently used by superiors to in-

feriors. As honest a man as any in the cards when all the

kings are out
; i. e. a knave. I dare not call thee rogue for

fear ot' the law, said a quaker to an attorney; but I will

give thee five pounds^ if thou canst find any creditable

person wlio wilt say thou art an honest man.
Honest Woman. To many a woman with whom one has

cohabited as a mistress, is termed, making an honest wo-
man of her.

Honey Moon. The first month after marriage. A poor
honey’

; a harmless, foolish, gooJnatured fellow. It is all

honey or all t—d with them ;
said of persons who are

either in the extremity of friendship or enmity, either kis-

sing or fighting.

Hood-winked. Blindfolded by a handkerchief, or other

ligature, bound over the eyes.

Hoof. To beat the hoof; to tiavel on foot. He hoofed it

or beat the hoof, every' step of the way from Chester to

London.
Hook and Snivea', with Nix the buffer. This rig

consists in feeding a mrinauda dog for nothing, and is

carried on thus; ’Idiree men, one of whom pretends to be

sick and unable to eat, go to a public liouse; the two well

men make a bargain with the landlord for their din-

ner, and when he is out of sight, feed their pretended sick

companion and dog gratis.

Hookee Walker. An expression signifying that'the sto-

ry is not true, oi that the thing will not occur. Hook-
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Hooked Over-reached, tricice.l, ca.iglu : a simile taken

from fishiii.". hooks; hiigcrs.
JIooKi:iis. See Anolkhs.
Hoop. 'I o run the hoop

; an ancient marine custom. Four
or more hoys having their Icit hands tied hast to an iron
hoop, and eacii of them a rope, called a nettle, in their

naked to the waist, wait tlic signal to begin ;

tnis being made by a stroke with a cat of nine tails, given
by the boatswain to one of the boys, he strikes the boy be-
tore him and every onedoes the same :at lirstthe bio wsare

• but gently administered; but each irritated by the strokes
from the boy behind him, at length lays it on in earnest.
1 his was anciently practised when a ship was wind-bound.

1 o Hoop, j o beat. I’ll well hoop his or her barrel. I’ll
beat him or her soundly.

I o Hop THE d’wiG. d o run away. Cont .

Hop Merchant. A dancing master. See Caper Mer*
CHANT.

IIoj--o-.MY-TnuMB. A diminutive pej'son, man or woman-
title was sue 1 a-hop-o-my tliumb, that a pigeon, sittin;?
on hei shoulder, might pick a pea out of hera-se.

Hopkins. Mr. ilopkins
; a ludicrous address to a lame or

limping man, being a pun on the word hop .

Hopping (tiles. A jeering appellation given to any per-
son who bmps, oris lame: St. Giles was the iiatron of
cripples, lepers, (See. Churches dedicated to that saint
commonly stand out ol town, many of them having hecii
chapels to hospitals. SccCiyles.

noimuK-.vii.sEu. Having large projecting Imttocks: from
their resemblance to a small basket, ea I led a hopneror
iloppet, worn by husbandmen for containing seed corn
when they sow the land.

Horns. Jo draw m one’s horns; to retract an assertion
through leai : metaj)hor borrowed from a snail, who on the
apprehension of danger, draws in his horns, and retires to
his shell.

Horn (^olic. A temporary priapism.
Horn H\ir. An annual fair held at Charlton, in PCeiit on St
Lukes day, the 18th of October. It consists of a riotous’
mob, who alter a firinted sumnions dispersed through the
adjacent towns, meet at Cuckold’s Pomt, nearDeptfonr
and march from thence in procession, through that town
and Greenwich, to Charlton, with horns of differentkinds
upon their heads; and at the fair tiiere are sold rams
horns, and every sort of toy made of horn : even the gin-er-
breait figures have horns. The vulgar tradition giveslhe

follow-
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. -following history of the arigin of this fair ; King John,

or some other of our ancient kings, being at thepalace of

Elt ham, in this neighbourhood, and having been onta
hunting one dajg rambled from his company to tb.is place,

then a mean hamlet; when entering a cottage to inquire

his wav, he was struck with the beauty of the mistress,

whom lie found alone
;
and having prevailed over her mo-

desty, the husband returning suddenly, surprised them
together ;

and threatening to kill them both, the king was
obliged to discover himself, and to compound for his safe-

ty by a purse of gold, and a grant of the land from this

place to Cuckold’s Point, besides making the husband
master of the hamlet. It is added that, in memory of this

grant, and the occasion of it, this fair was established, for

the sale of horns, and ail sorts of goods made with that

material. A sermon is preached at Charlton church on
the fair day.

Horn Mad. A person extremely jealous of his wife, is

said to be horn mad. Also a cuckold, who does not cut

or breed his horns easily.

Horn Work. Cuckold-making.
IIoRNiFiED. Cuckolded.

H ORSE Buss. A kiss with a loud smack
;
also a bite.

Horse Coser. A dealer in horses: vulgarly and corruptly
y:>ronounced horse courser. The verb to cose was used by
the Scots, in the sense of bartering or exchanging.

Horse Godmother. A large masculine woman, a gentle-

manlike kind of a lad}'.

Horse Ladder. A piece of Wiltshire wnt, which consists

in sending some raw lad, or simpleton, to a neighbouring
farm house, to borrow a horse ladder, in order to get up
the horses, to finish a hay-mow.

Horse’s Meal. A meal without driiikino-.O
Hosteler, i. e. oat stealer. Hosteler was originally the
name for an inn-keeper

;
inns being in old Ihiglish styled

hostels, from the French signifying the same.
Hot Pot. Ale and brandy made hot.

Hot Stomach. He has so hot a stomach, that lie burns
all the clothes ofl bis back; said of one who pawns his

clothes to purchase liquor.

House, or 'Pen EMENT, to Let. A widow’s weeds ;
also

an atchievement marking the death of a husband, set up
on the outside of a mansion : both supposed to indicate
that the dolorous widow wants a male comforter.

Hoy DON. A romping girl.

HuBBLErBrUBBLE. Confusioii, A. liubble^bubble fellow

;

a man
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a man of confused ideas, or one thick of speech, whose
words sound like water bubbling out of a bottle. Also an

instrument used for smoaking tlirough water in the East
• Indies, called likewise a caloon, and hooker.

Hubble DE Shu rr. Confusediy. To lire bubble de shulT,

to fire quick and irregularly. Old mi/ltanj term.

Hubbub. A noise, riot, or disturbance.

Huckle my Burr. Beer, egg, and brandy, made hot.

IIucKSTEfts. Itinerant retailers of provisions. He is in

hucksters hands
; he is in a bad way.

To Hue. To lash. The cove was hued in the naskin ;

the rogue was soundly lashed in bridewell, ('ant.

d’o Huff, d'o reprove, or scold at an}" one ; also to bluster,

bounce, ding, or swagger. A captain huti ; a noted bully.

To stand thehutf; to be answerable for the reckoning in

a public house.

Hug. d’o hug brown bess
; to carry a firelock, or serve as a

private soldier. He hugs it as the Devil hugs a witch:

said of one who holds any thing as if he was afraid of losing

it.

Hugger Mugger. By stealth, privately, without making
an appearance. They spent their money in a hugger mug-
ger way.

H UGOTo^N THLON Bi Qu I FFiK A RT ANS. A socicty cxistlng in

1748 .

Hulky, or Hulking. A great bulky fellow", an over-growni

clumsv lout, or fellow.

H u L V ER-u EADED. Having a hard impenetrable head; hul-

ver, in the Norfolk dialect, signifying holly, a hard and
solid wood.

To Hum, or Humbug. To deceive, or impose on one by
some story or device. A humbug; a jocular imposition,

or deception, d’o hum and haw", to hesitate in speech,

also to delay, or be with difficulty brought to consent to

any matter oi- business.

Hu.MS. Persons at church. There is a great number of hums
in the autem ;

there is a great congregation in the church.

Hum Box. A pulpit.

Hum ( 'ap. ^ ery old and strong beer, called also stingo.

See St i ngo.
Hum Drum. A hum drum fellow' ; a dull tedious narrator,

a bore; also a set of gentlemen, who (Bailey says) used to

meet near the (.’harter House, or at the King’s Head m St.

John’s-street, w'ho had more of pleasantry, and less of mys-
tery, than the free masons.

Hum L'urguOn. An imaginary illness. He has got the hum
dur-
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rlurgeon, the thickest part of his thigh is nearest his a-se

;

i. e. nothing ails him except low spirits.

Hu m Bros. 'I’he brethrrai of the venerable society of hnm-
bugs was held at brother Kallam's, in Goodman’s Fields.

Hummer. A great lye, a rapper. See Rapper.
Humming Liquor. Double ale, stout pharaoh. See Pha-
raoh.

Hummums. a bagnio, or bathine house.

H UM.-'TRUM. A. musical instrurr^ent made of a mopstick, a

bladder, and some packthread, thence also called a bladder
and string, and hurdy gurdy ; it is played on like a violin,

which is sometimes ludicrously called a humstrum; some-
times, instead of a bladder, a tin canister is used.

Hump. I'o hump; once a fashionable word for copulation.

Hu MPTY Dumpty. a little humpty dunipty man or wo-
man

;
a short clumsy person of either sex : also ale boiled

with brandy.

To Hunch. To jostle, or thrust.

H u N c H- BA c K E D. H u mp-backcd.
Hung Beef. A dried bull’s pizzle. How the dubber

served the cull with hung beef; how the turnkey beat the

fellow with a bull’s pizzle.

Hunks. A covetous miserable fellow, a miser; also the

name of a famous bear mentioned by Ben Jonson.

Hunt’s Dog. He is like Hunt’s dog, will neither go to

church nor stay at home. One Hunt, a labouring man at

a small town in Shropshire, kept a mastiff, who on being

shut up on Sundays, whilst his master went to church,

howled so terribly as to disturb the whole vi liage ; where-
fore his master resolved to take him to church with him:
but when he came to thechurch door, the dog having per-

haps formerly been whipped out by the sexton, refused to

enter
;
whereupon Hunt exclaimed loudly against his dog’s

obstinacy, who would neither go to church nor stay at

home. This shortly became a bye-word for discontented

and whimsical persons.

Hunting. Drawing in unwary persons to play or game.
Cant,

Hunting the Squirrel. An amusement practised by
postboys and stage-coachmen, which coiisists in following

a one-horse chaise, and driving it before them, passing close

to it, so as to brush the wheel, and by other means terrify-

ing any woman or person that may be in it, A man whose
turn comes for him to drink, before he has emptied his for-

mer glass, is said to be hunted.

Huntsup. 'The rcveillier of huntsmen, sounded on the

French horn, or other instrument. Hukdu
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IIuTiDT Gurbv. a kind of liddlc, originally made perhaps

out of a gourd. Sec Mumsthum.
IIuiiLY BuitLv. A rout, riot, bustle or confusion.

lIusH. IJnsh the cull
;
murder the fellow.

lJusn Monkv. Money given to hush iif) or conceal a rol)-

bery, theft, or any other ullence, or to take oti’the evidence

from appearing against a criminal.

IIl’skylour. a guinea, or job. Cant.

Hussy. An abbreviation of housewife, but now always
used as a term of reproach ; as. How now% hussy ? or, She
is a light hussy.

II uzzA. Said to have been originally the ciy of the huzzars
or Hungarian light horse ; but now the^national shout of

the iMiglish, both civil and military, in the sea ])hrase'

termed a cheer ;
to give three cheers being to huzza thrice.

Hyp, or Hip. A mode of calling to one passing by. Hip,
iMichael, your head’s on fire ;a piece of vulgar wit to a

red haired man.
Hyp. The hypochondriac : low spirits. He is hypped ; he'

has got the blue devils, &c.

J A C

Jabber. To talk thick and fast, as great praters usual-
ly do, to chatter like a magpye

;
also to speak a foreign

language. He jabbered tome in his damned outlandisli
parlez vous, but 1 could not understand him ; he chatter-
ed to me in French, or some other foreign language, but
r could not understand liim.

Jack. A farthing, a small bowl serving as the mark for
bowlers. An instrument for pulling otf boots.

Jack Adams. A fool. Jack A<lams’s parislj
; Clerkenwell.

Jack at a PiNCir, A poor hackney {)arson.

Jack in a* Box. A sharper, or cheat. A child in the mo-
ther’s womb.

Jack in anUfftce. An insolent fellow in authority.
Jack Ketch. I he hangman

; vide JDeiiuick and Ketch.
Jack Nasty Lace. A sea term, signifying a common

sailor.
' '

Jack of Legs. A tall long-legged man ; also a giant, said
to be luiried in Weston cliurch, near Baldock, in Hert-
iordsh ire, where there are two stones fourteen ieet dis-

^ taut.
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tant, said to be the head and feet stones of his grave. This
giant, says Salmon, as fame goes, lived in a woodhere, and
was a great robber, but a generous one; for he plundered
the rich to feed the poor : he frequently took bread for

this purpose from the Baldock bakers, who catching him
at an advantage, putout his eyes, and afterwards hanged
him upon a knoll in Baldock field. At his death he made
one request, which w^as, that he might have his bow and
arrow put into his hand, and on shooting it off, where the
arrow fell, they would bury him ; which being granted,

the arrow fell in Weston churchyard. Above seventy

years ago, a very large thigh bone was taken out of the

cliurch chest, where it had lain many years for a show,
and was sold by the clerk to Sir John Tradescant, who,
it is said, put it among the rarities of Oxford.

Jack PcDOiNG. The merry aneirew, zany, or jester to a

mountebank.
Jack Robinson’. Before one could say Jack Robinson; a

saying to express a very short time, originating from a

very volatile gentleman of that appeliation,who would call

on his neighbours, and be gone before his name could

be announced.

Jack Sprat. A dwarf, or diminutive fellow.

Jack Tak. A sailor.

Jack W

e

i c n r. A fat man.

Jack WnOiiE. A large masculine overgrown wench.

Jackanapes. An ape ; a pert, ugly, little fellow.

Jacked. Spavined. A jacked horse.

JaCKMEN. SeeJARKMEN.
J AC KEY. Gin.

Jacob. A soft fellow. A fool.

Jacob. A ladder
:
perhaps from Jacob’s dream. Cant. Aho

the common name for a jay,jays being usually taught to

say. Poor Jacob ! a cup of sack for Jacob.

Jacobites. Sham or collar shirts. Also partizans for the

Stuart family : from the name of the abdicated king, i. e.

James or Jacobus. It is said by the wdiigs, that God
changed Jacob’s name to Israel, lest the descendants of

that patriarch should be called Jacobites.

Jade. A. term of reproach to women.
Jague. A ditch :

perhaps from jakes.

Jail Birds. PrisoDcrs.

Jakes. A house of office, a cacatorium.

Jammed. Hanged. Cant.

Janizaries. The mob, sometimes so called; also bailiffs,

their setters, and followers.

Japanned.
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Japaxned. Ordained. d"o bejapanned ;

to enter into holy

orders, to become a clergyman, to put on the black cloili :

from the colour of the japan ware, which is black.

Jaiuc. /V seal.

J A iiK M tN. I’hose who fabricate counterfeit passes, licences,

and certificates for beggars.

Jarvis. A hacknev coachman.
Jason’s Fleece. A citizen cheated of Ins gold.

Jaw. Speech, discourse. Give us none of yourjaw; let us

have none of your discourse. A jaw-me-dead ;
atalkative

fellow. Jaw work; a cry used in fairs by the sellers of

nuts.

J A z E Y' . A bob w ig.

Idea Pot. 'Fhe knowledge box, the head. See Knowledge
Box.

Jevf\\ It wdl ])e done in a jefl'y ; it will be none in a short

space of time, in an instant.

Jehu. I'o drive jehu-like ; to drive furiously : fromal:ing
of Israel of that name, who was a famous charioteer, and

mentioned as such in theBiljle.

Jem. a gold ring. Cant.

Jemmy Feli.ovv. A smart spruce fellow.

Jemmy. A crow. 'I'his instrument is much used by house-

breakers. Sometimes called Jemmy Book. .

Jenny. An instrument for lilting up the grate or top of a

show-glass, in order to rob it. Caitl.

Jerkycu M MU M RLE. To sliakc, towzle, or tumble about,

Jerry Sneak.- A henpecked husband; from a celebrated

character in one 'of .Mr. Foote’s plays, representing a man
governed by his wife.

Je&samy'. a smai t jemmy fellow, a fopling.

Jesuit. See 'Fo Box the J esuit.

Jesuitical. Sly, evasive, equivocal. A jesuitical answer ;

an equivocal answer.

Jet. a lawyer. Autem jet; a parson.

J EW. An over-reaclnng dealer, or hard, sharp fellow ; an ex-

tortioner : the brokers formerly behind St. Clement’s

church in the Strand were called Jews by their brethren

the taylors.

Jew. a tradesman Yvho has no faith, i. e. will not give ere- •

dit.

Jew Bail. Insulheient bail : commonly Jews, who fora
sum of money will bail any action whatsoever, and justlty,

that is, swear to their sulhciency
;
but, when called on, arc

not to be found.

Jew’s F.ye. d’liat’s worth a Jew’s eye; a pleasant or agree-

able sight : a saying taken from Shakespeare. Jibber
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Jibber the Kibber. A method of deceiving seamen, by

fixing a candle and lanthorn round the neck of a horse,

one of whose fore feet is tied up ; this at niglit has the ap-
pearance of a ship’s light. Ships bearing towards it, run
on shore, ond l.eing wrecked, are plundered by the inhabit-

ants. I'his diabolical device is, it is said, practised by the
inhabitants of oiir western coasts.

Jig. a trick. A pleasant jig
; a witty arch trick. Also a

lock or door, d’he feather-bed jig; copulation.

Jigger. A wdiipping-post. Cant.

JiET. A tricking w'onian, who encourages the addresses of

a man whom she means to deceive and adandon.
Jilted. Rejected by a woman who has encouraged one’s

advances.

Jingle Boxes. Leathern jacks tipped with silver, and
hung wdth bells, formerly in use among fuddle caps.

Cant.

Jingle Brains. A wild, thoughtless, rattling fellow.

Jinglers. Horse cosers, frequenting country fairs.

Impost takers. Usurers who attend the gaming-tables,

and lend money at great premiums.
Impudent Stealing. Cutting out the backs of coaches,

and robbing the seats.

Impure. A modern term for a lady of easy virtue.

Inching. Encroaching,
Indies. Black Indies; New^castle.

India W ipe. A silk handkerchief.

In dorser. a sodomite. To indorse with a cudgel ; to drub
or beat a man over the back with a stick, to lay cane upon
Abel.

Inexpressibles. Breeches.

Inkle Weavers. Supposed to be a very brotherly set of

people; ' as great as two inkle weavers’ being a proverbial

saying.

Inlaid. Well inlaid; in easy circumstances, rich or well

to pass.

In nocen ts. One of the innocents ;
a weak or simple person,

man or woman.
Inside and Outside. The inside of a and the outside

ofa gaol.

Job. a Gfuinea.^
Job’s Comfort. Reproof instead of consolation.

Job’s Co MFORTER. One who brings new's of some addi-

tional misfortune.

Job’s Dock. He is laid up in Job’s dock ; i. e. in a salivation.

The



JOB
The apartments for the foul or venereal patients in St. Bar-
tholoincvv’s hospital, are called Job’s ward-

Jo » A T 1 o N . A rep roo f.

JoHBiujNOLK. J’lie head.

To Jon. To reprove or reprehend. Camhridge term.

Jon. Any robbery. To do ajol^ to commit some kind of
robbery.

JocK,oi CROWDA'-HEAr>KD JocK. A jecriu"' appollat ioii fov

a nortli country seaman, particularly a collier; Jock bein^^

a common name, and crowdy the chief food, of the lower
order of the peo{>ie in Northumberland.

To Jock, or Jockum cloa*. To enjoy a woman.
JocKUM Ctage. A chamber-pot, Jordan,' looking-glass, or

member-mug. Cant.

JocG-TiiOT. 'I'o keep on ajogg-trot
; to get on with a slow

but regular pace.

JoHNNA' Bum. a he or jack ass : so called by a lady that

affected to be extremely polite and morlcst, who would
not say Jack because it was vulgar, nor ass l>ecause it

was indecent.

Joint. To hit a joint in carving, the operator must think

of a cuckold, d’o put one’s nose out ofjoint
; to rival one

in the favour of a patron or mistress.

JoLLA', or JoLi.A" Non. d'he head. I’ll lump your jolly

nob for you
;
I’ll give you a knock on the head.

JoLLA' Dog. a merry facetious fellow; a rircr;/^, who
never flinches from his glass, nor cries to go home to

bed.

JoLTER Head. A large head ; metaphorically a stupid fel-

lo w.

JoRDATN. A great blow, or staff’. I’ll tiphim a jordain if

I transnear ; i. e. I’ll give him a blow with my staff, if 1

come near him. Cant.

Jordan. A chamber-pot.

Jorum. A jugg, or large pitcher.

Joseph. A woman’s great coat. Also, a sheepish bashful

young fellow : an allusion to Joseph Avho fled from Poti-

phar’s wife. You are Josephus rex; you arejo-king, i. e.

joking.

Joskin. A countryman. The dropcove maced the Jos-

kin of twenty Cjuid ; 'I'hering dropper cheated the coun-
tryman of twenty guineas.

Jowl, d'he cheek. Dhcek byjowl ; close together, or cheek
to cheek. My eyes how the cull sucked the blowen’*

jo\\;l ; he kissed the wench handsomely.

I R 18 H
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Irish Apricots. Potatoes. It is a common joke against

,
the Irish vessels, to say tliey are loaded with fruit and tim-

ber, that is, potatoes and broomsticks. Irish assurance ;

a bold forward behaviour: as being dipt in the river Styx
was formerly supposed to render persons invulnerable,

so it is said that a dipping* in the river Shannon totally an-

nihilates bashfuiness
;
whence arises the saving of an im-

V c?

pudent Irishman, that he has been dipt in the Shannon.
Iii ISH DEA CT Y. A wofTian wltli two black eyes.

Irish Evidence. A false witness.

Irish Legs. Thick legs, jocularly styled the Irish arms.
It is said of the Irish women, that they have a dispensation

from the pope to wear the thick end of their legs down-
wards.

IrishToyles. Thieves who carry about pins, laces, and
other pedlars wares, and under the pretence of oifering

their goods to sale, rob houses, or pilfer any thing they
can lay hold of.

Iron. Money in general. To polish the king’s iron v/ith

one's eyebrows
; to look out of grated or prison win-

dows, or, as the Irishman expresses them, the iron glass

windows. Iron doublet ; aprison. See Stone Dou beet.
Ironmonger’s Shop. To keep an ironmonger’s shop by

the side of a common, where the sheriff sets one up
;
to be

hanged in chains. Iron-bound ; laced. An iron-bound
hat; a silver-laced hat.

Island. Tie drank out of the bottle till he saw the island;

the island is the rising bottom of a wine bottle, which ap-

pears like an island in the centre, before the bottle is quite

empty.
Ivories. Teeth. How the swell flashed his ivories ; how

the gentleman shewed his teeth.

Itchlan'D, or Scratchland. Scotland.

JcG. See Dou ble .JcG.

J uggler’s Box. The engine for burning culprits in the

hand. Cant.

.1 uK 11 u M . AM cence.

Jumblegut Lane. A rough road or lane.

Jump. The jump, or dining-room jump; a species of rob-

bery effected by ascending a ladder placed by a sham lamp-

lighter, against the house intended to be robbed. It is so

called, because, should the lamp-lighter he put to flight,

the thiel'who ascended the ladder has no means of escaping

butthat of jumping down.
,

'

Jumpers. Persons who rob bouses by getting in at the win-

dows. Also a set of Methodists established in South

Wales. 1 Juki-
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JuNirKR I^ECTtJRr. A round sroldlii" ])ont.

Jury Leo. A wooden loir: allusion to ajiiry ina:jt, which
is a temporary substitute lor a mast carried away by a

storm, or any other accident. Sea yhrase.

Jury Mast. A journicre mast; i. e. a mast for the day or

occasion.

JusT-ASS. A pimninc>- appellation fora justice.

Ivy llrsn. Like an owl in an i\y bush; a simile fora

meagre or weasel-faced man, with a large wig, or very

bushv hair.

K K X

IVAd’Ih A picklock. ’Tisarum kate; it is a clever })k’k-

lock. Ca/it.

Kelt. Bullies. Men employed to load anil unload the coal

vessels.

Keelhauling. A punisliment in use among the DuUJi
seamen, in whicJi, for certain offences, the deliiujuent is

drawn once, or oftencr, under the ship’s keel: ludicrously

defined, undergoing a great hard-ship.

To Keep, d'o inhabit. Lord, where do you keep? i. e.

where are your rooms ? Acadejuiculphranc. Mother, your

tit won’t keep
;
your daughter will not preserve her vir-

ginity.

To Keep it up. To prolong a debauch. ’VVe kept it up
finely last night; metaphor drawn from the game of shuttle-

cock.

Keeping Cully. One who keeps a mistress, as he su])po-

ses, for his own use, but really for that of the public.

Kef EEL. A horse.

KEi/rER. Condition, order. Out of'kelter; out of order.

Kelter. Money.
Kem p’s Morris. William Kemp, said to have been the ori-

ginal 1 )ogberry in Much adoabout Nothing, danced a mor-

ris from London to Norwich in nine days: of which he

])rinted the account, A. D. lO’OO, intltled, Kem[)’s Nine
Days Wonder,

Kemp’s Shoes. W ould I had Kemji’s shoes to throw after

you. Beti Jonson. Perhaps Kemp was a man remarkable
for his good I uck or fortune; throwing an old shoe, or shoes,

after any one going on an important business, being by the

vulgar deemed lucky.

Ken. a house. A t)ob ken, or a bowman ken ; a well-fur-

nished
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Tiislied house, also a house that harbours thieves. Biting

tlie ken; robbing the house. Cant.
Kex M[ LLER, or Ken Cracker. A liousebreaker. Cant.
K E N T-ST R E ET ivT EC T M E N T. To take awag the street door

:

a method praetiseii by the landlords in Kent-street, South-
^vark, when their tenants are above a fortnight’s rent in

a r rear.

Kerry Security. Bond, pledge, oath, and keep the mo-
ney.

Ketch. Jack Ketch
;
a general name for the finishers of the

law, or hangmen, ever since the year l{j8*2, when the office

was filled by a famous practitioner of that name, of whom
his wife said, that any bungler might put a man to death,

butonlv her husband knew how to make a gentleman die

sweetly, d’his ofiicer is mentioned in Butler’s Ghost, page
b 1, published about the year U)8'2, in the following lines:

’rill Ketch observing he vvas chous'd,

And in his profits ninch abus’d.

In open hall the tribute dunn’d.

To do Ids (office, or refund.

i\Ir. Ketch hail not long been elevoted to his office, for the

name of his predecessor Dun occurs in the former part of

this [)oem, page 29:

For you yourself to act sr;uire Dun,
Such ignominy ne’er saw the sun.

The addition of‘ squire,’ with which Mr. Dun is here dig-

nified, is a mark that he had beheaded some state criminal

for high treason; an operation which, according to custom
for time out of mind, has always entitled the operator to

that distinction, d’he predecessor of Dun was Gregory
Brandon, from wdiom the gallows was called the Gregorian

tree, by which name it is mentioned in the prologue to

Mercurius Pragrnaticus, tragi-comedy acted at Paris, &e.

1

0

'

4

1

:

This trembles unrlerlhe black rod, am] he

Doth fear Ids fate from the Gregorian tree,

^ Gregory Brandon succeeded Derrick. See Derrick.
^ETTLE Drums. Cupid’s kettle drums

;
a woman’s breasts,

called by sailors chest and bedding.

Kettle of Fisn. When a person has perplexed his affairs

in general, or any particular business, he is said to iiave

made a fine kettle of fish of it.

Kicks. Breedies. A high kick; the top of the fashion. It

is all the kick ;
it is the present mode. 'Pip us your kicks,

we’ll have them as well as your lour
;
pull olfyour breeches,

for we must have tiiem as well as your money. A kick;
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fixprnre. Two and a kick ; halF-a-crown. A kick in the
puts; a dram of pin, or any other spirituous li(]uor. A
kick up

;
a disturhance, also a liopor dance. An odd kick

in one’s pallop; a strange whim or peculiarity.
To Kiciv run Bl’ckct. To die. lie kicked the bucket

one (lay; he rlied one day. T’o kick the clouds before the
hotel door; i. e. to be hanperk

K 1 c kEii A I’oo. Dead. ISegro zcord.

Kicks CVS. Breeches.

Kjckshaws. !'( neh <iishes: corruption of quclque chose.
Kin. A little dapj)er fellow. A child. The bloweii has
napped the kid. T'he pirl is with child..

I o K I D. Jo coax or wheedle. To inveigle. To amuse a
man or divert Ids attention while another robs him. TTie
sneaksman kidded the cove of the ken, while his pall frisk-
ed the jianney

; the thief amused the master of tlie house,
wdiile his compaidon robbed the house.

Kid Lav. Rogues wlio make it tlieir business to defraud
young apprentic'cs, or errand-boys, of goods committed to
their charge, by pj'cvailing on them toexecute some trifling

message, jiretending to take care of their parcels till they
comeback; these are, in cant terms, said to be on the
kid lay. ^

Kjddcu. a forcstaller: see Crocker. Kidders are also^
^
})ersons emplo^'cd by the gardeners to gatlier peas.

K j 1) i)j. YS. \ oung thieves.

Ki DDY'

A

icei: Rs. Taylors out of work, who cut off tin*

waistcoat pockets of their brethren, when cross-legged on
then' board, tlier( by grabbling tlieir bit. Cant.

Kidnapper. Originally one who stole or decoyed chil-
dren or apjirentici’s fr(jm their parents or masters, to send
tiiem to tiie coloiiK s ;

called also spiriting : but now used
tbr ail recruit ingcrihips for the king’s troops, or those of
the Last India company, and agents far indenting ser-
vants fur the plantations, K(a

Kidnev. i)isj)osition, princi[)lcs, humour. Of a strange
kidney ; of an «.uld or unaccountable buniour. A man of
a ditiei eip kidney

; a man ot ditferent principles.
K I L

K

E

>

N V . A 11 old frize coat.

Ki Ej. Care Cel d. T lie members of this club, styled also
the ^ons of Sound Sense and Satistaction, met at their for-
tress, the C astle-tavern, in Paternosler-row\

K I Li. D i: V 1 1,. Lew* still-burnt rum.
iviEE Piuj:st. I’ort wine.
i’o Ki MiiAW. T o trick, clieat or cozen ; also to beat or to
buDy. Let’s kimbaw llic cull; let’s- bully the fellow.

^ do
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'J’o set one’s arms a-kimba\v, vulgar!}^ pronounced a-kimbo,
is to restone’s hands on the hips, keeping the ei!30\vs

square, and sticking out from the body; an insolent bul-

lying attitude. Cant.

XiNcniN. A little child. Kinchin coes
;
orphan beggar

boys, educated in thieving. Kinchin inorts
;
young girls

under the like circumstances and training. Kincliin

inorts, or coes in slates ; beggars’ children carried at their

mother’s backs in sheets.' Kinchin cove
;
a little man. Cm//'.

King’s Plate. Fetters.

KiNcfs Wood Lion. An Ass. Kingswoo:! is famous for

tlic great number of asses kept by the colliers who inhabit

that place.

King’s Bad Bargain. One of the king’s bad bargains; a

maiingeror, or soldier who shirks his duty.

King’s Head Inn, or Chequer Inn, in Newgate
Street. Flic prison of Newgate.

King John’s Men. He is one of king John’s men, eight

score to the hundred ; a saving of a little undersized man.
K i NG OF THE Gypsies. The captain, chief, or ringleader

of the gang of misrule : in the cant language called also theo o O o
upright man.

King’s Pictures. Coin, money.
Kingdom Come. He is gone to kingdom come, he is dead.

K I p. The skin of a large calf, in the ianguage of the Excise-

odice.

K iss M i N E A-se. An offer, as Fielding observes, very fre-

quently made, but never, as he could learu, literally ac-

cepted. A kiss mine a-se fellow
; a sycophant.

Kissing Crust. That part where the loaves have touched
the oven.

Kit. a dancing-master, so called from his kit or cittern, a

small fiddle, which dancing-masters always carry about
with them, to play to their scholars. ’Fhe kit is likewise

the whole of a soldier’s necessaries, the contents of Ills

knapsack : and is used also to express the whole of ditfer-

ciit commodities : as. Here, take tlie whole kit; i. e. take

all.

Kit-CAT Club. A society of gentlemen, eminent for wit

and learning, who in the reign of queen Anne and Ceorge
]. met at a house kept by one Christopher Cat. d’lm por-

traits of most of the memhers of th;s society were [lainted

by Sir Godfrey Kneller, of one size ;
ttieiice still called the

kit-cat size.

Kitchen Physic. I’ood, good meat roasted or boiled. A
little kitchen physic v’ill set him up; he has moreneeilof
a cook than a doctor. Kir-
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IviTFLE Pi rriiERiNG. A. jociilnr method of hol)])lin^ or
botherinira troiiblosoine teller of loni^ stories : this is (lone
by contradict.int' some very immaterial circumstance at
the beg-innino- of the narration, tfie objections to wbicb
bcini^ settled, others are immediately started to some m^v
particular ot like consefjuence

; thus impeding, or rather
n(f)t sutfering him to enter into, the main story. Kittle
})itcbering is often practised in confederacy, one relievinf'-

^
the other, by wbicb the design is rendeie(rie'S obvious.

^

Kittys. J’dlects, furniture
; stock in trade, Toseizcone’s

kittys
; to take bi+s sticks.

Knack Shop. A toy-shop, a nick-nack-atory.
Knappeus Pole. A slice, ’s bead, i'aiit.

Knave in GiiAiN. A knave of the first rate: a phrase bor-
rowed from the dyebo-use, where certain colours are said to
be ingrain, to denote their superiority, as being dyed with
cochineal, called grain. Knave in grain is likewise a pun
applied to a cornfactor or inillcT.

Knight of the Blade. A bullv.

Knight of the Post. A false evidence, one that is readv
to swear any thing for hire.

Knight of the Kainhow. A footman : from the variety
of colours in the liveries and trimming of gentlemen of
that cloth.

""

Knight of the Road. A highwayman.
Knight of the Sh e e ks. A t ay lor.

Knkiht of the Thimble, or Needle. A taylor or stay-
maker.

Knight of the Whip. A coacliman.
Knightof the d'HENCHEB. A great eater.
Kn KJHT AN D Bah ROW Pig, more hog than gentleman. A

saying of any low pretender to jn'ccedencv.
Knop. d’he head. See Xoii.

Knock, do knock a woman
; to have carnal knowledge of

her. To knock oif; to conclude: phrase borrowed from
the blacksmith, d'o knock under; to submit.

Knock 31 e Down. Strong ale or beer, stuem.
Knot. A crew, gang, or fraternity, ile has tied a knot

w'ith his tongue, that he cannot untie with his teeth : i. t>.

he is married.

Knowing Dnls. Sportsmen on the turf, who from expe-
rience and an acquaintance with the jo^Ties, are supposed
to be in the secret, that is, to know the true merits or pow-
ers of each horse

; notwithstanding which it often happens
that the knowing ones are taken in.

Knowledge Box. 'i’he head.

Knuckle^.
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Knuckles. Pickpockets who attend the avenues to public

places to steal pocket-books, watches, See. a superior kind

of pickpockets, d’o knuckle to, to submit,

d'o Kn ucK LE one’s W iPE. To Steal his handkercliief.

Knuckle-dabs, or Knuckle-confoun ders. Ruffles.

Konoblin Rk;. Stealing large pieces of coal from coal sheds.

LAN
LaCKD Mutton. A prostitute.

Lacing. Beating. I’ll lace your jacket handsomely.
IvADDER. d’o go up the ladder to rest; to be hanged.
Lady. A crooked or hump-backed woman.
Lady of Easy Virtue. A woman of the town, an im-

pure, a prostitute.

Ladybirds. Light or lewd women.
Lad A' Dacre’s Wine. Gin.
Lag. A man transported. The cove was lagged for a d rag.

The man was transported for stealing something out of a

waggon.
Lag Fever. A term of ridicule applied to men who being

under sentence of transportation, pretend illness, to avoid

being sent from gaol to the hulks.

To Lag. d'o drop behind, to keep back. Lag last; the

last of a company.
Lage. Water. Cant.

Lac;k of Duds. A buck of linen.

Laid on the Shelf, or Laid up in Lavender. Pawned.
d'o Lam b, or Lambaste, To beat. Lamb pye ; a beating:

from lauiho.
'

La.mb’s Wool. Apples roasted and put into strong ale.

Lambskin Men. 'J'hejudges : from their robes lined and
bordered with ermine.

Lamp. An eye. 'Phe cove has a queer lamp, d’he man
lias a blind or squinting eye.

Land. How lies the land ? How stands the leckoning ?

AVho has any land in Appleby.^ a question asked ihe man
;it whose door the glass stands long, or who does not cir-

culate it in due time.

Land Lopers, or Land Lubbers. Vagabonds lurking

about the country who subsist by pilfering.

I V a n d P I r a t es. H i’ghwaym en.
ej V

i^ANK Sleeve. The empty sleeve of a one armed man.
A fellow with a lank sleeve ; a man who has lost an arm.

La NS-
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L.\nsi>risai) 0 . One who has only two-pc nce in his pocket.

A l?o a laiH'C, or deputy corporal ; that is, one doiui^ tlie

duty without the [)ay of a cor|X)ral. I’ojiiicrly a lancier, or

horseiiiau, who beiuG^ disinouiited by the death of his

horse, slaved in t!ie foot, by the title of lansprisado, or

/uNccjJCsato, a broken lance.

La:>tii()rn-jawf.d. d'hin-visaged : from their cheeks be-

ing almost tra'isparent. Or else, lenten jawed
; i. (‘..hav-

ing tljcjaws of one emaciated by a too rigid observation of
Jnnit. J)ark lauthorn ; aservant or agent at court, who
receives a bribe for his principal or master.

Lap. Butter-milk or whey. Cunt.

Lark. A boat.

J^ARK. A ])iecc of merriment. People ])laying togetherjo-

cosely.

I^AURV Du{;an’sT'1yf. Water. Blacking: Larry Dugan
was a famous shoe-black at J.)ublin.

Latcu. Let in.

Lathy. '1 hin, slender. A lathy wench; a girl almost as

slender as a lath.

Latitat. A nick-namc for an attorney
; from the name of

a writ.

Lavender. T/aid u]) in lavender
;
jiawned.

Lauc;h. 'rolaugli on the wrong side of the mouth ;
to cry.

ril make him laugh on the wrong (or t’other) side of his

mouth.
Latncii. I'he delivery, or lahour, of a pregnant woman;

a crying out or groaning.

Law. 'I'o give law to a hare
; a sporting term, signifying to

give the animal a chance of ( scaping, by not setting on
t he dogs till the hare is at some distance

;
it is also more

figuratively used for giving aivy one a chance of succeed-

ing in a scheme or project.

L Aw r u L P> E a n !•: i: t . A w i f e.

J.AY. hmterp'rize, pursuit, or attempt : to bo sick of the

lay. It also means a hazard or chance : he stands a (pieer

lav; i. ('. he is in dang u'. Cant.

Laystai.i.. a dunghill about London, c)n wddeh the soil

brought from necessary houses is emptied; or, in more
technical terms, where the old gold collected at w(‘ddings

by the Torn t—d man, is stored.

Lazy. As lazy as Ludman’s dog, who leaned against the

^vall to bark. As lazy as the tinker, who laid down his

budget to f— t.

Lazy Man’s Load. Lazy people frerpicntly take up more
than they can safely carry, to save the trouble of coining

a second time. Lazy-
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Lazybones, An instrument like a pair of tongs, for old or

very fat people to take any thing from the ground without

S'too pine;.

Leaf, Lo go off with the fall of the leaf; to be hanged:

criminals in Dublin being turned otf from the outside, of

tlie prison by the falling of a board, propped up, and mov-
ing on a hinge, like the leaf of a table. Irhh term.

To Leak. To make water.

Leaky. Apt to blab ;
one wdio cannot keep a secret is said

to 1)6 leaky.

Leaping over the Sword. An ancient ceremonial said to

constitute a military marriage. A sword being laid dov/n

on the ground, the jiar'ties to be married joined hands,

when the corporal or serJeant of the company repeated

these words :

I-cap rogue, and jump whore,

And then you are married for evermore.

Whereupon the happy couple jumped hand in hand over

the sword, the drum beating a rufhe
; and the parties w’ere

ever after considered as man and wdfe.

Least in Sight. To play least in sight ; to hide, keep
out of the way, or make one’s self scarce.

Leather. To lose leather ; to be galled with riding on
horseback, or, as the Scotch express it, to be saddle sick.

To leather also meant to beat, perhaps originally with a

strap: I’ll leather vou to your heart’s content. Leather-

headed
;
stupid. Leathern conveniency

;
term used by

(jLiakers for a stage-coach.

Leery'. On one’s guard. SeePEERY”,
Left-handed Wife. A concubine

; an allusion to tin an-

cient German custtnn, according to which, when a man
married his concubine, or a woman greatly his infeTior,

he gave her his left hand.

Leg. 'Lo make a leg; to bow. d’o give leg-bail and land

security ; to run aw^ay. 'fo fight at the leg
;

to take un-

fair advantages: it being held unfair by back-sword play-

ers to strike at the leg. 'Fo break a leg ; a woman who iias

had a bastard, is said to have broken a leg.

Leggers. S'lamleggers ;
cheats wdio pretend to sell smug-

gled goods, but in reality only deal in old shop-keepers or

damagedgoods.
I.entenFare. Spare diet.

I. ETCH. A whim of the amorous kind, out of the common
wnay.

Lev IT E. A priest or parson.

d'oLiB. To lie together. Cani,

LiiiEEGE. Abed. Cant, I B B E N.
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LiiiDEX. A plivatp dwelling-house. Cant.

IvifucEN. A house to lie in. Ca^U.

'I'o l.icK. To beat
; also to wash, or to j)aint slightly over.

I’ll give you a good liek o’ the (‘hops ; I’ll give you a good
stroke or blow on the face. Jack tumbled into a cow
t—d,and nastied his best clothes, for which his father stept

up, and licked him neatly.— I’ll lick you 1 the dovetail to

wliich is, Ifvou lick me all over, you won’t miss .

Lick spittle. A parasite, or talebearer.

Lift. To give one a lift ; to assist. A good hand at a

dead lift; a good hand upon an emergency. To lift

one’s hand to one’s head ; to drink to e.xcess, or to drink

drams. 'Fo lift or raise one’s elbow ; the same.

Lift. See Shopli f ter, »S:c.

Lifter. A crutch.

Lid. Abed. See I>ir.

JvicET Bon. A soldier of the light infantry comjiany.

LuiiiT-FiNGERED. d’hicvish, apt to ])ilfer.

Ligiit-heei.ed. Swift in running. A light-heeled w’ench ;

one who is apt, by the Hying up of her heels, to fall Hat on
her back, a willing wench.

Light House. A man with a red fiery nose.

Light 'rRoop.s. Lice ; the light troops are in full march ;

the lice are crawling about.

Ligiit.mans. d'he day. Caat.

Lightnmng. (iin. A Hash oflightning; a glass of gin.

Liiceness. a phrase used by thieves when the oHicers

or turnkeys are examining their countenance. As the

tra{)S are taking our likeness
;
the oHicers aie attent ively

observing us.

Liliputiak. a diminutiv(MVian or woman: fromClulli-

ver’s d’ravels, written by Dean Swift, where an imaginary

kingdom of dwarfs of that name is described.

Li i.Y WiiiTi:. A chnnnc}’-sweeper.

L I LY Sii A L i.ow. { li flip s/an<f) A white driving hat.

Li.mrs. Didve of limbs; a tall awkwairl fellow.

Li -UR OF THE Law. An inferior or pettyfogging attorney.

Limro. a ])rison, contiiKunent.

'J'o Line. A t('rm for the act of coition between dog and

I..1NEOF the Or.D Author. A dram of brandy.

Line, d o get a man into a line, i. e. to ilivt rt his atten-

tion by a ridiculous or absurd story. To humbug.
J. iNGo. Language. An outlandish lingo ; a foreign tongin*.

d’he parlezvoiis lingo ; the f'rench language.

Linen Armourers, d'aylors.

a Lion,
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Liox. TotipthelioQ

;
to s(|iieeze the nose of the party

tipped, flat to his face vvita tlie thumb. To shew the
lions and tombs; to point out the particular curiosities of
any place, to act the ciceroni : an allusion to W^estminster
Atibey, and the d'ower, where the tombs and lions are

shewn. A lion is also a name ^iven bv the gownsmen of
Oxford to an inhabitaiit oi- visitor. It is a standins^

amone: the city wits to send boys and country folks, on
tlie tirst of April, to the Tower-ditch, to see the lions

was
LiQUoa. To liquor one’s boots

;
to drink before a journey:

among Roman Catholics, to administer the extreme unc-
tion.

Lit’I’le Bark ary. \Tapping.
Littke Breeches. A familiar appellation used to a little

boy.

Liti’le Clergyman. A young chimney-sweeper.
Lri'TEE Ease. A small dark cell in Guildhall, London,

wliere disorderly apprentices are confined by the city

cliamberiain: it is called Little base from its being so low
that a lad cannot stand upright in it.

Li ttle Sn akesman. A little boy who gets into a liouse

through the sink-hole, and then opens the door for Ids

accomplices: he is so called, from writhing and twisting

like a snake, in order to work iiimself through the narrow
passage.

Li V E Lumber. A term used by sailors, to signify all lands-

men on board their ships.

Live Stock. Lice or fleas.

Loaf.' d’o be in bad loaf, to be in a disagreeable situation,

or in trouble.

Lob. a till in a tradesman’s sliop. To frisk a lob ; to rob

a till. See Flash Panney.
Lob. Going on the lob

;
going into a shop to get change

for gold, and secreting some of the changt'.

Lob’s Pounu. A prison. Dr. Grey, in his notes on lludi-

bfas, explains it to allude to one Doctor Lob, a dissenting

[ireacher, who used to bold forili when eouventieles were
})rohibitcd, and had made himself a retreat by means of a

trap door at the bottom of bis pulpit. ( )nce being pursu-

ed by the olneers of j ustice, tliey followed him through
divers subterraneous passages, till they got into a dark
ceil, from whence they could not lind their way out, but
calling to some of tiieir companions, swore they had got

into Lob’s Pound.
Lobcock. a large relaxed penis: also a dull inanimate

fellow. Lob-
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Lomkin. a house to lie in : also a

l.OHLor.LLV Bov. A nick name I'or the surgeon’s servant

on boaril a man ofwar, sometimes for the surgeon himself:

from the water gruel |)rescrll>e(i to the sick, which is cal-

led lohlolU y.

LonOMAN Society. A socictv which met at Loh Hall,at
%

the King and Queen, Norton i'algate, hy order oi’ Loh the

great.

Loijscouse. a dish much eaten at sea, conij'osed of salt

beef, biscuit and onions, well pe[)pered, and stewed toge-

ther.

Louster. a nick name for a soldier, from the colour of Iiis

(dothes. 'J'o boil one’s lobster, lor a churchinan to

become a soldier : lobsters, wiiicli are of a b.uish l):ack,

Iteing made red by boiling. 1 will not make a ioiister k-~ t-

tle of my ****, a reply frequently ma le by t ie nyino is

of the Boint at Bortsmoutli, when retpicsted by a so.d.er

to grant him a I’avour.

Lock. A scheme, a inotle. I nuist, fight that lock
;

I must
try that scheme.

J.ocK. Charactei'. lie stood a queer lock
; he bore hut an

indilTerent character. A lock is also a buyer of st^ kii

gocwls, as well as the receptacle foi* tlioin.

Li’^civ iiO'CiTAL. An hospital for venereal patients.

i.ocK 1. e iiorsE. A spunging house; a pnhd(‘ house kept
by sherifi’s oificers, to which thc'V convey tlie fier.-ons tlnw

have arrested, where tluy practise every sp( Cies of mj'o-

sition anti exloition with impunity. Aiso liouses kv pt

by agents orcrinqis, wiio enlist, or rather trepan, men to

serve the biast India or African company as so.diers.

Locklram-J \ WED. 'i’hiu-faced, or iaiitiiorn-jaweel. S'ee

La N I HOI? N Jawei>.

].oc KS.M TTii’.s Ua emiiT i:r. A key.

L'Kio er n r.Ai). A blockhead, or stupid fellow. We tliree

loggerlicads be: a sentence fretpicully written nniicr two
ht ads, and the reader by repeating it makts himself the

Imrd. A loggerhead is also a double-headed, or bar sliol

ofiron. d'ogoto loggcu'in ads ; to fall to fighting.

Loi.i., i\ioi iier's loll ; a favourite ciiild, the mother’s darling.

Loi.n I'oNtUTE. lie lias been playing a game at loll tongue ;

he has been salivated.

Loi.li i't)ps. Swevt lozenges purtdiasedby cbildren.

'I’o Loi.i.oi’. 'I’o ban witli one’s elbows on a table.

LoLECoor. A lazy, idle drone.

Loaihaiid I’ever. Sick of the lombard fever; i. e. of the
idh «.

Lose ONE. A hare ; a term used by poachers. Loxt;.
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T.ong. Great. A loD^])rice; a great price.

Long Gallery. 'I'lirowing, or rather trundling, tlie dic^

the whole length of tlie board.

Long Mkcg A jeering name for a very tall woman; from
one famous in story, called Long Meg of VVAstminsten

Long Shanks. A long-legged person.

J.ONG S FOM ACH. A voraclous appetite.

Long 'roNGOED. Loquacious, not able to keep a secret,

lie is as long-tongued as Granny : Granny was an idiot

who could lick her own eye. See Granny.
Long-winded. A long-winded parson; one who preached

long, tedious sermons. A long-winded payuiastei ; one
v/ho takes long credit.

Loo. For the good of the loo ; for the benefit of the company
or community.

Looby. An awkward, ignorant fellow.

Looking as if one could not hei.r it. Looking like a
simpleton, or as if one could not say boh ! to a goose.

Looking-glass. A chamber pot, Jordan, or inembcx nmg.
Loon, or Lout. A country bumkiu, or clown.

Loonslate. I'hirteen pence halfpenny.

Loophole. An opening, or means of escape. To find a
loophole in an act of parliament; i. c. a method of evad-

ing it.

Lop-s i DED. L^nevcn, having one sitle larger or lieavier fhaa

the other ; boys’ paper kites are often said to be lop-sideiL

I'o Lope. To leap, to run away. He loped down the dan-

cers ; he ran down stairs.

Lord. A crooked or hiirnp-backeil man. These unhappy
people afibrd great scope for vulgar raillery

; such as, ‘ Did
• ‘ you come sti’aight from iiome ? if so, you have got eors-

‘ fouiidedly bent by r'le way.’ ‘ Don't abuse the gemmanf
adds a by-stander, ‘ he has been grossly insulted already :

‘ don’t you sec his back’s u;*?’ i )r some one asles him if tlie

show is beiiind ;
‘ because I see,’ adds he, ‘ you have the

‘drum at 3Y)ur back.’ Another piece of vulgar wit is le.t

loose oil a deformed pcTSon : If met by a party of soldiers

on their march, one of tiiein observes that that gentleman
is on his march too, for he has got his knapsack at his badi.

It is said in the Britisli Apollo, that the title of lord was
hrst given to deformed persons in the reign of Michard IIL
from several persons labouring uipder that misfortune being

created peers by him; but it is more probably derived

ii’om the Greek wool crooked.

Louse. A gentleman’s companion. He will never louse a

grey head -of his own ; he will never live to be old.

Loie
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Love Becj-otten CnTED. A bastard.

LorN(;i:. A loitoriii" or i;ossi|)in^ sliop.

IvOL'SE A bhu:k \x\^ worn to the hair or wijr.

LorsE ITovsi:. 'i'h<' roui.d iioiiS(% cag'c, or any otlicr placp

otb'onlincimnt.

Lor‘'E L \ noEii. A sfilch fallen in a stocking.

l.oc’sE Land. Sc'otland.

T.orsn 'I’liAi'. A small toothed coinh.

Loot. A clmnsv stupid fellow.

Lowinc, Ivke Stealimr oxen or cows.
Low Pad. A footpad.

Low'riDK, or I.ow Water. AVhen there is no money in

a man’s po( ket.

Lowre. Money. Cfuif.

Liji5Rer. An awkward fellow: a name given hv sailors to

landsmen.

Lrc: ic, or ( iooi) T^ucic. 'To tread in a snrreverence, to be
bewrayed : an allusion to the proverb, Sh-tt-n luck is good
luck.

Lud’s Bceware. Ludgate ])rison.

Luos. JAars or wattles. See \Latti.es.

Lur.i.A R V Cn E A T. An infant. Caiit.

Li:llies. Wet linen. Cfjnt.

Lully Priggers. d'hieves who steal wet linen. Ca/iL

l^UMB. d'oo much.
Lt^mreig Live lumber ; soldiers or passengers on board a

• ship arc so called by the sailors.

LuMiiEJi 'Proor. a club or society of citizens of London.
Lumrer House. A house appropriated by thieves for the

reception of their stohm pro[)erty.

To Lump. To beat; also to include a number of articles

nufler one head.

To I^v.mr the Lighter. To be transported.

Lt'meei:s. Persons who contract to unload sbi[)s; also

thieves who lurk about wharfs to pilfer goods from ships,

lighteis, <^c.

Lumping. Oiaat. A lumping penny worth ; a great quantity

for the money, a bargain. He has got a lumping penny-

worth ;
frccpiently said of a man who marries a fat woman.

Lun. llarhcpiin.

Lurch, d'o l)elcft in i!ie lurch
;

to be abandoned by oru'’s

conf( derate s or j)arty, to be left in a scrape.

Lu lie HE I). 'Phosc wlio lose a game of whist, without scor-

ing fivt‘, are said to be lurched.

Lr’KCHLR. A lurcher <)ftlie law ; a bum bailin',or bis setter.

Lurr 1 LS. Money, watches, rings, or other moveables.

Lush.
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Lush. Strong beer.

'i'oLus}i. To drink.

Lushey. Drunk. The rolling kiddeys hud a spree, and got

bloody lushey ;
the dashing lads went on a party of plea-

sure, and got very drunk.

fvYE. Chamber lye ;
urine.

M A L

iviACCARON’I. An Italian paste made of flour and eggs.

Iso a fop: which name arose from a club, called the Mac-
caroni (dub, instituted by some of the mo.-t dressy travel-

led gentlemen about towm, who led the fashions ;
whence

a man foppishly dressed, was supposed a member of that

club, and by contraction styled a Alaccaroni.

Mace Cove. xA swindler, a sharper, a cheat. On the

mace ; to live by swindling.

Machines. Mrs. Phillips’s ware. See Cunduw.
AIackerel, a bawd: from the i'reuch maquerel. Mac-

kerel-backed ;
long-backed.

Mad Tom, or Tom of Bedi.am, otherwise an Abi’am
Man. A rogue that counterfeits madness. Ca/it.

AIadam. a kept madam ; a kept mistress.

AIadam Ran. A whore. Cant.

M AUE. Stolen, Cant.

Mauce. 'Phe private parts of a woman.
AI A DOE Culls. Sodomites. Cant.

AIagg. a halfpenny.

Maggot Boiler. xA tallow-chandler.

Maggotty. Whimsical, capricious.

AIagnum Bonum. a bottle containing two quarts of wine.

JSee Scotch Pint.
AIa hometan Gruet-. Coflee: because formerly used

chiefly by the d'urks.

AIaiden Sessions. A sessions wdiere none of the prison-

ers are capitally convicted.

Make. A lialfpenny. Cant.

AIake Weight. xA small candle: a term applied to a little

slender man.
AIalingerok. a military term for one who, under pre-

tence of sickness, evades his duty.

Malkin, orMAULKiN. A general name for a cat; also a

parcel of rags fastened to the end of a stick, to clean an
oven ; also a flgure set up in a garden to scare the birds;

like wise an awkward woman. The cove’s so scaly, he’d

spice
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spire a iruilkiii of his jazty : the fellow is so mean, that he
would rol) a scare-crow of his old wdg.

M A Liv 1 NTii Asif. One in a dismal garb.

IM \LMSEY Nose. A red pimpled snout, rich in carbuncles
and rubies.

Max of the 'ro\vx. A rake, a debauchee.
M A N OF THE 'Fu a F. A hoi'se racer, or jocke}^

Manoecvrino tu e a rosT les. Robbing }*eter to j)ay

Paul, i. 0 . borrowing of one man to pay another.

IMAxTiiAF. A woman’s commodity.
?dAx OF TjiE \W)aEi). /V knowing man.
^Iax, {Cdffihi Idge.) Any undergraduate from fifteen to thir-

ty. Asa man of Fmamic I—a young me'mlier of Emanuel.
?»I \ Nu FACT CUE. Idquors prepared from materials of I’mglish

growth.

Mark’s Xest. Ilehasfound a mare’s nest, and is laugh-
ing at the eggs; said of one who laughs without any ap-
narent. cause.

A RC; El’. Y Plf ATER. A hCU. ('ont.

^Iarini: Officer. An emp^y bottle : marine oflicers being
held useless by the seamen, zeit,

Ma a iM.oT. x\ spoil sport.

M A RR I Afi E M i:s[('. 'J’he squalling and crying of children.

AlAitRiEn. Persons chained or handculfed together, in order
to be conveyed to gaol, or on board the lighters for trans-

[lortation, are in the cant language said to be married to-

gcth( r.

IMarrow Ron'fs. 'J’he knees, d’oliringany one down on
ids marrow' hones; to nrake 1dm beg pardon on Ids knees :

some derive this from Mary’s bones, i.e. the bones bent in

honour of the Virgin Marv; but this seems rather far-

I'etched. Marrow bones aiul cleavers; principal instru-

ir.ents in the band of rough music: these are generally

performed on 'oy buteiiers, on marriages, elections, riding

skimndngton, and other public orjoyous occasions.

?dARTixET. A military term for a strict disciplinarian:

• from the name of a I’rench general, I’amous for rt storing

military discijiline to the Erench army. He first disciplin-

ed the Erench infantry, and legulated their method of en-

eanqnnent: he was killed at the siege of Doesbourg in the

vear Id? -2.
V ^M ASo \’s 'MAU N n. A siiam sore above the elbow, to coun-
terfeit a broken arm by a fall JVom a scall'old.

MASTEROF THE MiNT. A gardencF.

aster of thf: Ror-i,s. A baker.

Master of the Wardrobe. One wiio paWiis bis clothes

to purchase liquor. Matui-
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Matrimonial Peace-maker. The sugar-stick, or ar-

bor vita?.

Maudcik Drunk. Crying drunk: perliaps from Mary
Magdalene, called Maudlin, who is always painted in

tears.

iMauled. Extremely drunk, or soundly beaten.

Maun DERI NO Broth. Scolding.

A 1. A u N D 1 N u. Aski ng or begging. Cant.

INIawkes. a vulgar slattern.

IMawley. a hand. Tip us your inawley ; shake hands
with me. Earn the mawlev ; shake bands.

Maw-wallop. A lllthy composition, sufficient to provoke
vomitint>\O

IMax. Din.
May Bees. May bees don’t fly all the year long

;
an ansv/er

to any one who prefaces a propositioii with. It may be.

MealY-MOUTHED. Over-iBodest 01' backward in speech.

Medlar. A fruit, vulgarly called an open a-se
;
of v/hich

it is more truly than delicately said, that it is never ripe

till it is as rotten as a t—d, and then it is not worth a f~t.

Mellow. Almost drunk.

Melting Moments. A fat man and woman in the amor-
ous congress^

d’o Melt. To spend. Will yon melt a horde? Avill you
spend a shilling? The cull melted a couple of decusses up-
on us

;
the gentleman spent a couple of crowns upon us.

Cant.

EMBER Mug. a cliambcr pot.

Men OF Str'AW. Hired bail, so called from having straw
stuck in their shoes to distinguish them.

Men of Kent. Men born east of the river Med w^ay, who
are said to have met tlie Conqueror in a body, each car-

rying a green bough in his hand, the wahole appearing like

a moving wood
;
and thereby obtaining a confirmation of

their ancient privileges. The inliahitants ofKent are divid-

ed into Kentisii men and men of Kent. Also a society held

at the Eoiintain 'Tavern, Bartholomew
M E R K T N Counterfeit Irak for women’

Lane, A. D. 1743.

s privy parts. See
luiila/s Diet.

^tIerra' Andrew, or Air. Merra'man. The jack pud-
ding, jester, or zany^ of a mountebank, usually dressed m a

party-coloured coal.

?\1 E R R Y A-s E (’kr I sr I A N. A wlioi'e.

:M i:r RV-BE(;o i TEN. A bastard.

I\T A N of the VAo r jm )

.

xV k nGw 1 u g man

.

Mess John. A Scotch presbyteriau teacher or parson.

K jMess-^
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Messmate. One who eats at the same mess, companion or

comrade.
Mettle. 'The semen, d’o fetch mettle

; the act of self pollu-

tion. Mettle is also fmurativelv used for couraire.

MettL ESOME. Bold, courap;cous.

Michael. Hip, Michael, your head’s on fire. See live.*

Midshipman’s W'atch and (’ha in. A sheep’s heart and
pluck.

Milch Cow. One who is easily tric,ked out of his property ?

a term used by gaolers, for prisoners who have niuney and
bleed freely.

^IiLK AND Water. Roth ends of the busk.

'I’o Milk the Pigeon. 'I’o endeavour at impossibilities,

Milli NG (’ovE. A boxer. How the milling cove served

the cull out ; how the boxer beat the fellow.

IMill. a chisel.

To Mill, d'o rob ; also to break, beat out, or kill. I’ll

mill your glaze
; I’ll beat out your eye. To mill a bleating

cheat; to kill a sheep. To mill a ken ; to rob a house,

d’o mill doll ; to beat hemp in bridewell. Cant.

!Mill Lay. 'J’o forccojien the doors of houses in order to

rob them.

Miller. A murderer.

Mini: A-se on a Bandbox. An answer to the offer of any
thing inadequate to the purpose for which it is wanted,just
as a bandbox would be if used for a scat.

Mini: Uncle’s. A jjawnbroker’s sho]); also a necessary

house. C'arried to my uncle’s; pawned. New-married
men are also said to go to their uncle’s, when they leave

their wives soon after the honey moon,
Minikin. A little man or woman: also the smallest sort

of pin.

Minor Clergy. Young chimney sweepers.

Mint. Gold. A mint of money; common phrase for a

large sum.

M ischief. a man loaded with mischief, i. e. a man with

his wife on his back.

Mish. a shirt, smock, or sheet. Cant.

M iSH Topper. A coat, or petticoat.

Miss. A miss or kept mistress ; a harlot,

MissLaycock. d'lie monosyllable.

Mite. A nick name for a cheesemonger : from the small

insect of that name found in cheese.

Mix Metal. A silversmith.

Moabites. Bailiffs, or Philistines.

M OB, or Mab. a wench,or harlot#

Moni-
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Mobility. The mob: a sort of opposite to nobility.

Mon Ai II. A mail in the civil line, a townsman, or tradesman:
a military term, from the mohair buttons worn by persons
of those descriptions, or any others not in the army, the
buttons of militaiy men being always of metal : this is ge-
nerally used as a term of contempt, meaning a bourgeois,
tradesman, or mechanic.

Mo lETY. Half, but vulgarly used to signify a share or por-
tion; as. He will come in for a small moiety.

iMoLL. A whore.
Moll Peatly’s Gig. A rogering bout.

Moll dhiOMPSON’s Mark. T. i. e. empty: as. Take
away this bottle, it has Moll Thompson’s mark upon it.

Molly. A Miss Molly; an etfeminate fellow, a sodomite.
M o N D A Y. Saint Monday. See S a i n t.

Monea'. a girl’s private parts, commonly applied to little

children: as, Take care, Miss, or you will shew your
money.

Money Droppers. Cheats who drop monejg which they
pretend to hud just before some country lad; and by way
of giving him a share of their good luck, entice him into a

public house, where they and their confederates cheat or

rob him. of what money he has about him.
IMongrel. a hanger on among cheats, a springer; also a

child whose fatlier and mother are of different countries.

^JoNKs AND FiiiAPtS. Tcmis used by printers: monks are

sheets where the letters are blotted, or printed too black ;

friars, those letters where the ink has failed touching the

type, which are therefore white or faint.

Monkey. To suck the monkey; to suck or draw wine, or

any other liquor, privately out of a cask, by means of a

straw, or small tube. Monkey’s 'allowance; more kicks

than halfpence. Who put that monkey on horseback with-

out tying his legs? vulgar wit on a bad horseman.
MoNOSYLLABLE. A woiuan’s Commodity.
IMoon Curser. a link-boy: link-boys are said to curse the

moon, liecause it renders their assistance unnecessary

;

these gentry frequently, under colour of lighting passen-

gers over kennels, or through dark passages, assist in rob-

bing them. Cant,

Moon-eyed Hen. A squinting wench.
Moon Men. Gypsies.

Moon Raker^'. Wiltshire men: because it is said that

some men of that countv, seeing the reflection of the

moon in a pond, endeavoured to pull it out wdth a rake.

Moonshine. A matter or mouthful of moonshine; atrifle,

K 2 nothing.
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iiothinc:. The v/liite braiuly sniup-^led on iho coasts of
Kentainl Sussex, and the gin in the north of Voikshire,
are also called moonshine.

Mop. A kind ot annual lair in the west of England, where
farmers nsnally hire their servants.

I o Mop UP. 1 o drink up. 'J’o empty a gla^s or j)Ot,
IVTopkd. Stupid, melancholy for want of socic'tv.
Mopsf.y. a do\vdy, or liomelv woman.
MopSQUPEZEPt. A maidservant, particularly a housemaid.
JMo PUSSES. Money.
Mon CL AG. A ]>rown hill, or kind ot halbert, formerly

cairieil by watchmen
; corruption of wore, great or broad,

and g/oce, bla<le.

^fouNiNcr J)nop. 1 he gallows, lie napped the king’s par-
don and escaped the morning dro})

; he was pardoned, and
was not hanged.

IMonriis. ( ornc, morris off ; dance oil, or get yon gone :

allusion to morris, i. e. Dwrisco, or .Moorish dancing.
^ Ion r. A woman or ^vcncl^

; also a yeoman’s daiighlcr. To
he taken all-a inort

; to be coiifoimdcd, surprised, or mo-
tionless through fear.

AJos'es. 1 o stand Moses : a man is said to stand Closes
when he has another man’s bastiird child fathered u|)on
him, and he is obliged by the parish to maintain it.

1 Toss. A cant term for lead, because both arc Ibund on the
tojis of buildings.

Mossy Pace, d’he mother of all saints.
Mot. A girl, or wtucIi. See Mort.
-Motiie.!, or The Morn,

-

11 . A bawd. Mol her al,bos.;
theyame. Mother midnight

; a midwife. Mother in
Jaw shit; a small piece, mothers in law being snppo>ed
not apt to overload the stomachs of their husband’s chil-
<iren.

!MoiHLiLor ali.Saints. d he ^^onosvllahle.
MuTijEn OE A EE Souls, d'lie same. YiA//.
.Moth ER OF St. Pate icK. 'i’lie same. Jris/i.
Mother OF the^iIaids. A haw’d.
Moiioiiuts. Small [latclios worn by ladies : fi-oni the I'ltm liw or<l moucnc'i.

Movkaei.i-s. Jlingp, watches, or any toys of value.
...01 SL. 1 o speak like a mouse in a olia se

; i. e. faintly or
mdistmeth’. ^

''nKwv
' ’ inouseti-ap

; the state of matri-

Moutii. a noisy fellow. Month half oooked
; one nauiuy

andstann5ateve.y thing he sees. To make any onf
laugh
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liiiig'h on the vvron^, ort’otlier side of liis mouth ; to make
hjm cry or g'rieve,

Mou rn. A. silly fellow. A dupe, d'o stand mouth ; i. e.

to he du])ed.

d’o ATovr. A S^'oteh word for the act of copulation.
Mow Heater. A drover; from their frequent sleeping on

hav mows. ('rnU.
%/ •

Mo wer. A cow.
.AIuck. ^^one^" ; also diiiig.

iM u c Kwo i; M . Ami se lu

M' u c K 1 N RE R . A chi id’s handkerchief tied to the side.

iMuD. A. fool, or thick-sculled fellow; also, among prin-
ters the same as dring among journeymen taylors. See
lJuxG.

Mud Lark. A fellow who goes about bv the w'ater side

picking up coals, nails, or other articles in the mud. Also
a duck.

Mi;ff. The private parts of a woman. ’To thewmll wear-
ing of your muff, mort ;

to the happ}^ consummation of

your marriage, girl ; a health.

Muffling Cheat. A napkin.

MucrGLETONi ANs, I’he scct OF discipIcs of Lodowick
Mnggleton.

?Juulh;rues. Sick of the mulligTTd)s w’ith eating chop-
ped hay; low-spirited, having an imaginary sickness.

nIuM. An interjection directiug sikmce. .Mum for that; I

shall he sileut as to that. As mute as klumcliance, who
w’as hanged for saying nothing

;
a friendly reproach to any

one wlio seems iow-spirited and silent.

IMumchaxce. An ancient game like hazard, playei! with

dice
;
probably so named from tlie silence observed in play-

ing at it.

?>! II M Class. The inoniiment erected on Fish-street Hill^

London, in memory of the great lire in KioY).

Mu.mj.le A Sparrow. A cruel sport practised at rvakes

au'd fairs, in the following manner; A cock sparrow
Avhose vviugsare clipped, is put into the crown of a hat ; a

man having !iis arms tied behind him, attcm[)tstohite off

the scM-rrow’s head, but is generally obliged to desist, i)y

the many peeks and pinches he receives from tlie enraged

bird.

M c MM ER. d’lic month.
jMumpers. ( )ni;-jii;.ii!y beggars of the genteel kind, but

since used Ibi' Ijeggars in general.

IMumpers Li all.
ed.

Analeliunse wliere beggars arc harbour-

1 Muy-
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,Mundungu5. Bad or rank tobacco: from mondongo^'A

Spanish word sii^Miifying tripes, or the uiicleaned entrails

of a beast, fulloflilth.

d'o beg.

Muns. d'be face, or rather the mouth : from the German
word mund, the month, d'oute his muns ; look at his face.

'McNSTEii Pi.uMS. Potatoes. Irhh,

iNI u NSTER II E I FER. All Irisli woiiiau. A woman with

thick legs is said to be like a ^Munster heifer ; i. e. beef to

tlie heels.

Murdee. Pie looked like God’s revenge against murder;
he looked angrily.

^luRRHiES. Potatoes.

^Mushroom. A person or family suddenly raised to riches

and eminence: an allusion to that fungus, which starts up
in a night.

Music, d’he watch-word among highwaymen, signifying

tlie person is a friend, and must pass unmolested. Music
is also an Irish term, in tossing up,‘to exyness the harp side,

or reverse, of a farthing or halfpenny, opposed to the head.

Mute. An undertaker’s servant, who stands at the door of

a person lying in state: so named from being supposed

mute with grief.

Mutton-headed. Stupid

.

Mutton Monger. A man addicted to wenching.

Mutton. In her mutton, i. e. having carnal knowledge ofa

woman.
M uzzLE. A beard.

Muzzefr. a violent blow on the moutli. 'The milling

cove tipped the cull a muzzier ; the boxer gave the fellow

a blow on the mouth.
^Iynt. See Mint.
M y RMiDO>’s. T he constable’s assistants, watchmen, ^c.

N A B

AB, or Xab Cheat. A hat. Penthouse nab; a large

hat.

To Nad. T'o seize, or catch unawares. To nab the teaze;

to be privately whipped. T'o nab the stoop; to stand in

3 the
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the pillory. To nab the rust ; a jockey term for a horse
that becomes restive. To nab the snow: to steal linen
left out to bleach or dry. CruU,

To Nab Girder, or Nob Girder. A bridle.

Nack. To have a nack; to be ready at any thing, to have
a turn for it.

Nacky. Ingenious.

Nailed. Secured, fixed. lie offered me a decus, and I

nailed him; he offered me a crown, and I struck or fixed
him.

Nanny House. A brothel.

To Nap. To cheat at dice by securing one chance. Also
to catch the venereal disease. You’ve napt it; you are in-

fected.

N apping. To take any one napping
; i. e. to come upon

him unexpectedly, to find him asleep : as. He caught him
napping, as Morse caught his mare.

Napper. d'he head ; also a cheat or thief.

Nap PER OF Naps. A sheep stealer. Cant,

Nappy Ale. Strongale.

Nasiv, oi’Naskin. a prison or bridewell. Thenewnask;
Clerkenwell bridewell. Tothil-fields nask; the bridewell
at Tothil-fields. Cant.

Na TiON. An abbreviation of damnation : a vulgar term used
in Kent, Sussex, and the adjacent counties, for very. Na-
tion good

; very good. A nation long way
; a very long

way.
Natty Lads. Young thieves or pickpockets. Cant.

Natural. A mistress, a child ; also an idiot. A natural

son or daughter
;
a love or merry-begotten child, a bas-

tard.

Navy Office, The Fleet prison. .Commander of the
Jdeet; the warden of the Fleet prison.

Nay Vv^ord. A bye-word, proverb.

Nazakene Foretop. d'lie foretop of a wig made in imi-

tation of Christ’s head of hair, as represented by the pain-

ters and sculptors.

Nazy. Drunken. Nazy cove or mort ; a drunken rogue
or harlot. Nazy nabs ;

drunken coxcombs.
Neb, or Nib. 'J’he bill of a bird, and the slit of a pen. Fi-

guratively, the face and mouth of a woman ;
as, She holds

up her neb ; she holds up her mouth to be kissed.

N ECK Stamper. The boy who collects the pots belonging
to an alehouse, sent out with beer to private houses.

Neck Verse. Formerly the persons claiming the benefit

of clergy were obliged to read a verse in a Latin manu-
script
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script psalter: this savhi^f tl)ein from the gallows,
termed their neck verse: it^\as the hrst verse of the filtv-

first psalm, JMistj'cre ?neiy^c.

Neck\Vi:ei). IJemp.
N K E 1) L E Po 1 N T. A siiarper.

Negligee. A ’woman s undressed gown, vulgarly termed a
neggledigec.

Negkoe. a hlaek-a-moor : figuratively used for a slave.
ril be no man’s negro; I will he no n'lan’s slave.

Neg roe’s Heads. Brown loaves delivered to tlic ships in

ordinary.

A'l.scio. He sports a Xcscio ; he pretend'; not to understand
any thing. Alter the senate house examination for de-
grees, the students proceed to the schools, to he questioned
by the ])roctor. According to custom immemorial the
ans^vers inust be yescio. The following is a translated
specimen :

Ques. What is your name ?

—

yjjis. T do not know.
Ques. What is the name of this university ?

—

A/is. f do not
know.

Quea, Who was your father?

—

Jns. T do not know.
ddiis last IS probably the only true answer <'»f the three!

Nettled. Tei/ed, provokcfl, out of temper. He or she has
pissed on a nettle; said of one who is [lecvish or out of
temper.

New College Students. Golden scholars, silver bache-
lors, and leaden masters.

New f)iu')i>. ’Hie scaflbld used at Newgate for hanging
criminals; which droj)ping down, leaves them suspended.
By this improvement, the use of that vulgar vehicle, a cai t,

is entirely left of.

New Light. One of the new light; a nicthodist.

NEWGATE Bird. A thief or sharper, frecjuently (Uged in

Newgate.
Newgate ^-olicitor. A ])etty fogging and roguish attor-

ney, who attends the gaols to assist villain- in c\ ailing jus-

tice.

Newman’s Lift, d' he gallows.

Newman’s I’ea Gardens. Newgate.
Newman’s Hotel. Newgate.
To Nick. 'J’o win at dice, to hit the mark just in the nick

of time, or at the critical moment.
Nick. f)ld nick ; the Devil.

N iCK Name. A name given in ridicule or contempt : from
tlic I'rench uom de nique. is a movement of the hi ad
to mark a contempt for any person or thing.

Nick Ninny. A simpleton. Nickin\
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Nickint, Ntket or Nizey. A soft simple fellow; also a

(liiniiiLitive of Isaac.

Nickkacks. 'Toys, baubles, or curiosities.

Nick n a c k a to r ak A toy slio p

.

Nic?vUj\j POOL', or Ni NCUMROOR. foolish fellow; also

one wlio never ^aw his wife’s

N 1 F F V N A F F Y V E L LOW. A trlflc 1’.

Nig. 'Fhe clippings of money. Nigging; clipping. Nig-^

ler, a cli|)}3er. Cant.

Niggling. Cutting awkwardly, trilling; also accompa-^

nying with a woman.
Night Magistrate. A constable.

Nightingale. A soldier who, as the term is, sings out
at tlie halberts. It is a point of honour in some regiments,

among the grenadiers, never to cry out, or become night-

ingales, whilst under the discipline of the cat of nine tails ;

to avoid whicii, thevchew a bullet.

Night

A

i ant. One whose business it is to empty necessary

houses in London, wdiich is always done in the night; the

operation is calleil a wedding. See Wedding.
N I Gw E N o G . A very s i 1 1 y fe 1 1 ow

.

I’o Nim. To steal or pilfer: from the German nemen, to

take. Nim a togernan ; steal a cloak.

Nimgimmer. a physician or surgeon, particularly those

who cure the venereal disease.

Nine Lives. Cats are said to have nine lives, and women
ten cats lives.

NiNNAg or Ni NN AwiAAiMER. A simplctoii.

Nip, a cheat. Bung nipper; a cutpurso.

Nip Cheese. A nick name for the parser of a ship: from
those gentlemen being supposed sometimes to nip, or dN
minish, the allowance of the seamen, in that and every

otlier article. It is also applied to stingy ])ersons in gene-

ral.

Nipperkin. a small measure.

Nippb. The sheers used in clipping money.
N IT’ SguEEGERji, e. Sv,juEEZER. A liaii’-drcsser.

Nix. Nothing.

No CATCH Y NO HAVA’. If I aiii iiot caught, I cannot be hurt.

Aeg/'o saying.

Non. A king. A man of rank.

Non. The Imad.

Non Thatcij ER. A pernke-maker.

Nock. Ttic breech; from /^ocA', a notch.

Nocky Boy. A dull simple fellow'.

Nod. He is gone to the land of nod ; he is asleep.

Noddle. Tiie head, Nudda%
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Noddy. A sIin[)leton or fool. yVlso a kind of low carf,

with a scat before* it for the driver, used in and about Dub-
lin, in the manner of a hackney coach ; the fare is just half

that of a coach, for the same distance; so that for sixpence
one may have a set down, as it is called, of a mile and half,

and frequently a tuudtle down into the bargain: it is cal-

led a noddy from the nutation of its head. Knave noddy;
the old-fashioned name for the knave of trumps.

Noisy Dog Racivlt. Stealing brass knockers from doors.

XoKEs. A ninny, or fool. John-a-Nokes and d’om-a-Stiles

;

two honest ]>eaceable gentlemen, re{)eatedly set together

by the ears by lawyers ofdilferent denominations: two
fictitious namesformerly used in law proceedings, but now
very seldom, having for several years past been sup|)lant-

ed by two other honest peaceable gentlemen, namely,
John J)oe and Richard Roe.

Noll. Old Noll ; Oliver Ch'omwell.

Non-con. A nonconformist, presbyterian, or any other

dissenter.

None-Such. One that is unequalled : frequently ap|)lied

ironically.

Nonsense. IMelting butter in a wig.

Noozed. -Married, lianged.

Nope. A blow : as, I took bim a nope on ibe costard.

Noufoek Capon. A red herring.

Nojifoek Du M PLiNG. A ulck name, or term of jocular

reproach to a Norfolk man ;
dumplings being a I'avourite

food in that counUc
North A ELERTONS. Spurs; tliat place, like Rippon, be-

ing famous for making them.

N ORTiiu -M B EREA N 1). Loi'd Northumberland’s arms ;a black

eve : so called tn the last century.

Norway Neckceoth. d In* pillor\', usually made of Nor-
way fir.

V

Nose. As plain as the nose on your face ; evi<lently to be

seen, lie is led by the nose ; lie is governed. 'I'o fol-

low one's nose; to go strait forward. 'To jmt one’s nose

out of joint; to rival one in the favour of any person. 'J'o

make a bridge of any one’s nose
;
to pass by him in drink-

ing. d'o nose a stink ; to smell it. lie cut olf his nose

to be revenged of his face ; said of one who, to be revenged
on his neighbour, has materially injured himself.

Nose. A man who informs or turns king’s evidence.

d'o Nose, d o give evidence, d o inform. His pall nosed and
he was twisted for a crack ; his confederate turned king’s

evidence, and he was hanged for burglary.

To Nose, d’o bully. Nose
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Nose Bag. A bag fastened to the horse’s head, in which
the soldiers of the cavalry put the oats given to their

horses : whence the saying, I see the nose bag in his

face ; i. e. he has been a private man, or rode private.

Nose Gent. A nun.

Nostrum. A medicine prepared by particular persons

only, a quack medicine.

NoTCif. d’he private parts of a woman.
Note. He changed his note ; he told another sort of a story.

Nous-Box. The head.

Nozzle. The nose of a man or woman.
Nub. The neck ; also coition.

Nubrtng. Hanging. Nubbing cheat: the gallows. Nub-
bingcove; the hangman. Nubbing ken; the sessions

house.

Nug. An endearing word : as. My dear nug
; my dear love.

Nugging Dress. An out-of-the-way old-fashioned dress,

or rather a loose kind of dress, denoting a courtesan.

Nugging House. A brothel.

To Null. To beat : as, He nulled him heartily.

Numbers. To consult the book of numbers : a term used

in the House of Commons, when, instead of answering or

confuting a pressing argument, the minister calls fora
division, i. e. puts the matter to the vote.

Numbscull. a stupid fellow.

Numms. A sham collar, to be worn over a dirty shirt.

Nunnery. A bawdy house.

d'o Nurse. To cheat: as, they nursed him out of it. An
estate in the hands of trustees, for the payment of debts,

is said to be at nurse.

Nuts. It was nuts for them
;

i. e. it was very agreeable to

them.

Nuts. Fond; pleased. She’s nuts upon her cull; she’s

pleased with her cully. The cove’s nutting the blowen;
the man is trying to please the girl.

Nutcrackers. 'Fhe pillory : as, 'Fhe cull peeped through
the nutcrackers.

Nutmegs. Testicles.

Nyp, orNip. A half pint, a nip of ale: whence the nipper-

kin, a small vessel.

NypSejop. The Peacock in Gray’s Inn Lane, where Bur-

ton ale is sold in nyps.

Nypper. a cut-purse : so called by one AYotton, who in

the year 15S5 kept an academy for the education and

perfection of pickpockets and cut-purses : his school was
near Billingsgate, London. As m the dress of ancient

times
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tiinr5 many p^oplr wore their purse? at their girdles,

rutting them was a f)ranch of the hghl-flngereJ art, whicii

i? now lost, t hough the name remains. Maitland, tVoin

Stow, gives the following aecount of this ^Yottoll : 'I'his

man was a gentleman horn, and sonu'time a merchant
ofgood credit, hut fallen l)y tiuK* into decay : he kept an
alcdiouse near Smart’s Key, near Billingsgate, afterwaixls

for some misdemeanor put down. Ke reared up a new
trade of life, and in the same house he procured all the

cut-purscs about the city, to repair to his house ; there

•was a school-house set uj) to learn young boys to cut

purses : two devices were linug uj) ; one was a pocket,

and another was a pui'se; the pocket had in it certaincoun-

ters, and was hung about with hawks bells, and over the

top did hang a little sacring bell, d'be |)urse had silver

in it ; and he that could take out a count('r, without noise

of any of the bells, was ad judged a judicial nyppcv'.wii-

<-ording to their terms of art, ayin/^/er was a pick-i)ocket

;

a nifpper was a j)ick purse, or cut-purse.

() B S

Bl" Joyful. I’ll rn-Mke you sing O ])e joyful on the

other side of your mouth ;
a threat, implying the party

threatened will he made crv. To sing t > becasv ;
to

appear ('ontcnte<l when one has cause lo complain, and
dare not.

^AF. A silly fellow.

<bvFisji. Simple.

Oaic. a rich man, a man of good substance and credit,

d o sport oak
; to shut the outward door of a student’s

room at college. An oaken towel
; an oaken cudgel, d'o

rub a man down with an oaken to.vel ; to beat him.

Oais. llchas sowed his wild oats ; he is staid, or sober,

having left olTliis wild trick^i.

Oaths. 'The favourite oaths of tlie thieves of the jn'csent

day are,“ (iod strike nn* blind 1” ‘‘
I wish my bloody eyes

may drop out if it is uut true I” “ So hel[) me Oo l!”

“ Bloody ( ud to me !”

Oaj?. d'o |)ut iu one’s oai’; to intermeddle, or give an

opinion unaskcvl : as, To be sure, you must put in your
oar

!

OnsTiioruLOUs. Vulgar misnomer of oLbtirr erous : as, 1
i

was
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Wrts goiiiQ* my rounds, and found this here gemman very

obstropuloiis, whereof I comprehended him as an auspi-

cious parson.

Oc:cupv. To occupy a w’oinan ; to have carnal knowledgre

of her.

Odd Fellow’s. A convivial society; tiie introduction to

tlie most noble grand, arrayed in royal robes, is w^ell worth
seeing at the price of becoming a member.

Odds Flut AND DEii Nails. A. Welch oath, frequently

mentioned in a Jocular manner by ])ersons, it is hoped,

ignorant of its meaning
;
which is, By God’s blood, and

the nails wdth which he w'as nailed to the cross.

(mD-coME-snoiiT L YSv rildoit one of these odd-come-
shortly’s

; I Aviil do it some time or another.

Office, 'i’o give the ohice ; to give information, or make
signs to the oiiiccrs to take a thief.

Ogles. Flyes. Hum ogles ; fine eyes.

Oil of Barley, orBAiicEY Broi'ii. Strong beer.

OiE OF Gladness. 1 will anoint you with the oil of glad-

ness
;
ironieally spoken foi', 1 wdll beat you.

Oil of Stirruc. A dose the cobier gives his wdfe w’hcn-

cver she is olistropnlous.

OI nOAAOI. [Cambridge.) The many; the multitude;

wdio take degret s wdthout being entitled for an honor.

All that is required, nre three hooks of IWclid, and as far

as Quadratic J'Mjuations in Algebra. See Plucked.
Old. Ogly* Cunt.

Old Dog at it. Fxpert, accustomed.
Old 1L\nd. Knowing or expert in any business.

Old LLvrrv. A composition used by vintners to adulte-

rate their wines ; also the nick-name for tlie devil.

Old Ding. SeeOi . d Hat.
Old Mr. Gory. A piece of gold.

Old Nick. The Devil : from Neke/i, the evil spirit of the

iioi th.

Oi.dIJne. 'The Devil. Likewise an expression of quiz-

zical faniiliaritv
,
as “ how d’ve do, old one?”

Old pLGii. Poor yorksiiirc cheese, made of skimmed
milk.

Oj.i) PofiER. ’j'lie Devil.

Old S'r A(iLa. (,)ne iiccustomed to business, one who know.s

inarikind.

()ld 'Toast. A brisk old fellown Cmxt.

( )li) Doss. Bridewell.

Oliver’s Scuee. A chamber pot.

f)LLi (’oMFOELi. 'Tlie name of one of the principal rogues
f the cantina’ crewa Cant, Omni u ai
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03T.VIUM Gatherum. The whole together .-jocular imita-

tion of law Latin.

Om: in ti:n. A parson ; an allusion to his tithes.

Ox i: o F u.-^, or one of my Cousins. A woman of the
town, a harlot.

Onion. A seal. Onion hunters, a class of voune thieves
%' t ’

who are on the look out for gentlemen who wear their

seals suspended on a ribhon, which they cut, and thus se-

cure the seals or other trinkc'ts suspended to the watch.
f>pi:NARSF. A medlar. See .Mi:n ea ju

Optime. 'The si’uior and junior optimes are the second
and last classes ofCdimbridge. honors ( onferred on takirur

a degree. '\ hat of wranglers is the first. I'he last ju-
nioro[)lime is called the Wooden Spoon.

Organ. A pipe. Will you cock your organ will you
smoke your pipe ?

Orthodoxy and J1 eterodox y. SoniebcKly explained these
terms by saying, the first was a man who had a doxy of
Ids ow n, the second a person who made use of thedo.xv
of another man.

OscHivES. Bone-handled knives. Cant,

Ostler. Oatstealer.

Ottomy. d'he vulgar word for a skeleton.

Ottomised. To'be ottomised ; to be dissected. You’ll be
scragged, ottomised, and grin in a glass case: you’ll be
hanged, anatomised, and your skeleton kejit in a glass

case at Surgeons’ Hall.

Oven. A great mouth ; the old woman would never have
looked for herdaughter in the oven, liad she not been there

herself.

Overseer. "A man standing in the pillory, is, from his ele-

vated situation, said to be made an overseer.

Out at Heees, orOut at Leeows. In declining circum-
stances.

Outrun tu e Gonsta iu.e. A man wdio has lived above his

means, or income, is said to have outrun the constable.

Outs. A gentleman of three outs. See Gen teem a n.

Owe. To catidi the ; a trick practised upon ignorant coun-

try^ boobies, who- are decoyed into a barn under pretence

of catching an owl, where, after divers ])reliminaries, the

joke ends in their having a [lail of water j)Oured upon their

heads.

Ow’E TN AN Ivy Besh. He looks like an owd in an ivv
%

bush ; freiiuentl}- said a |)erson with a large frizzded wig,

or a woman whose hair is flressed a-la-blowze.

OwLEiis. Those who smuggle wool over to France.

Ox
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Ox House. He must go through the ox house to bed
; a say-

ing of an old fellow who marries a young girl.

f)YES. Corruption of oyez, proclaimed by the crier of all

courts ofjustice.

OvsTEE. A gob of thick phlegm, spit by a consumptive
man

; in law Latin, uruim t lridum gobbam.

P A N
P’S. To mind one’s P’s and Q’s ; to be attentive to the

main chance.
P.P.(k An inscription on the visiting cards of our modern

line gentleman, signifying that they have called pour preii^

dre congCy i.e. ‘ to take leave,’ This has of late been ridicu-

led by cards inscribed D.1.0. i.e. ‘ Damme, I’m olf.*

Packet. A false report.

Packturead. To talk packthread ; to use indecent lan-

guage well wrapt up.

Fad. The highway, or a robber thereon ; also a bed. Foot-
pads

; foot robbers. To go out upon the pad ;
to go out

in order to commit a robbery.

Pad Borrowers. Horsestealers.

d’o Pad the Hoof. See To Beat the Hoof.
Paddington Fair Dan:. An execution day, I'yburn being

in the parish or neighbourhood of Paddington. To dance
the Paddington frisk ; to be hanged.

Paddy, d’he general name for an Irishman : being the ab-

breviation of Patrick, the name of the tutelar saint of that

island.

Painter. I’ll cut your painter for you ; I’ll send you off;

the painter being the rope that holds the boat fast to the

ship. Sm term.

Pair of Wi NGs. Oars. Cant,

To Palaver. To Patter : originally an African word for a

treaty, talk, or conference.

Palihards. d'hose wdio;:e fathers w'ere clapperdogens, or

beggars born, and who themselves follow the same trade :

the female sort beg with a number of children, borrowing

them, if they have not a suPicient number of their own,
and making them cry by pinching in order to excite cha-

rity; the males make artificial sores on different parts of

their bodies, to move compassion.

Pall. A companion. One who generally accompanies

another, or who commit robberies together.

Pam, The knave of clubs.

Pannam, Bread. Pannier
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Panvi^Man-. a servant l)elongin^ to the Temple find

Cijay s Inn, whose oOice is to announce the dinner. 'J'his
in the I eniple, is done by blowing u horn

; and in Cirav’o
[nn proclaiming the word Manger, Manger, Mangei'^n
cacli ot the three, courts.

Pannv. a house. I'o do a panny : to rob a house. See
the Sessions Papers. Probably, }janny originally meant
the butler’s pantiy, where the knives and i’orks,’' spoons,
cVc. are usual l^Mvcpt. d’he pigs frisked my panney, and
i)ad('d my screws; the olficers searched mV house, and
seized my picklock keys. Caiit.

i ANTE!?. A hart: that animal is, in the Psalms, saitl to
pant after the fresh water-brooks. Also the human

^

heart, which frequently ])ants in time of danger, i'anl.
i AN tilt: Shop. A jiresbyterian, oi’ other dissenting irnct-

iiig house, frequently covered with pantiles : calle'd algo
a cock-pit.

Panti,kr. a butler.

Pa i». Bread sauce
; also the foorl of infants, llis mouth is

full of pap ; he is still a baby.
I^vpl::ll ScL’LL. A thin-scull’d foolish felMw.
P-Aj’EER. Milk j)ottage.

1 AREJ.L, M hitesof eggs, liay salt, milk, and [lumj) w'alcr,
beat together, and poured into a vessel of wine to prevent
its fretting.

Fa u ENTii i:s is. d o put a man’s nose into a parent liesis
;
to

pnll it, the lingers and thumb answering the hooks or
croeUtUs. A. wooden parenthe.ds; the pillory. An iron
parenthesis ; a prison.

Paimnos. 'i’he chippiiigs of money. Cott.
Parish Bull. A parson.

Parish. ]iis stockings are of two parishes ; i. e. tiny are
not fellows.

Pa RiSH Sold [i:n. A jeering name for a militia man : from
substitutes Wing frequently lured by the parish from’
\\ hich one of its inhabitants is drawn.

Park Pailinu. d eeth.

I'arsox. a guide post, haiRl or linger post ]>y the roa/l

siile lor directing travellers : compared t<j -a {/arsou, be-
cause, like him, it sets people m the laght way. See
liriDF. Post. Jle thai w’ould have luck m horsc-jU vli,

must kiss a paisoii’s wife.
Pa uson’s JoL R> a N. A curate.
Paiison Palmer. A jocular name, fir term of leproach,

to one who stops the circulation of the glass by prt^achmg
over his liquor ; as it is said was fleaie by a paisou of that
tiatiie who.se cellar was under his pulpit. Par'



Partial. Indiniiij^ more to one side than the other,

crooked, all o’ one luigh.

Pass Bank. I'lie place for playing at passage, cut into

the ground almost like a cock-pit. Also the stock or
fund.

Passaoe. a camp game with three dice : doublets, mak-
ing up ten or more, to pass or win ;

any other chances
lose.

Pat. a pposite, or to the purpose,
Pate. I’he head. Carroty-pated; red-haired.

Patrico, or Pater-cove. The fifteenth rank of the cant-

ing tribe ; strolling priests that marry people under a
hedge, without gospel or common prayer book : the cou-
ple standing on each side of a dead beast, are bid to live

together till death them does part ; so shaking hands, the

wedding is ended. Also any minister or parson.

Pattering. The maundering or pert replies of servants ;

also talk or palaver in order to amuse one intended to be
cheated. Pattering of prayers ;

the confused sound of a

number of persons praying together.

To Patter. To talk. I'o patter flash ; to speak flash, or

the language used by thieves. How the blowen lushes

jackey, and patters flash
; how the wench drinks gin, and

talks flash.

Paviour’s Workshop. The street.

d’o Paum. d’o conceal in the hand. To paum a die: to

hide a die in the palm of the hand. He paums ; he cheats.

Don’t pretend to paum that upon me.
Paunch, 'i’he belly. Some think [launch was the origi-

nal name of that facetious prince of [uippets, now called

iMr. Punch, as he is always represented with a very pro-

minent belly : tliough the common opinion is, that hotli

the name and character were taken from a celebrated Ita-

lian comedian, called Polichenello.

Paw. a hand or foot; look at his dirty paws. Fore paw

;

the hand. Hind paw; the foot. To paw; to touch or

handle ciumsily.

P A \v PAW Tr ic !cs. Naughty tricks: an expression used

by nurses, to children.

'J\) Pay. 'fo smear over, d’o pay tlie bottom of a ship or

boat ;
to smear it over with fiitcli : I’lie devil to pay, and

no pitch hot or readw Sea terat.-—Also to beat : as, I will

pav vou as Paul paid the Kphesians,over the face and eyes,

and all vour d—djaws. '1 o pay away; to figlit manlully,

also to eat voraciously. To pay through the nose ; to pay

an extravagant price.
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loPnACir. To iinpcnch: called also to blow tliegab, squeal',

or turn stag.

Peak. Any kind of lace.

Pea e. d'o ring a peal in a man’s cars
; to scold at him : his

wife rang him such a peal !

Pear ^Taking. I'aking bounties from several regiments
and immediately deserting. The cove ^vas fined m the

steel for ])car making ; the fellow was impri^^oned in the

house of correction for taking bounties from dillerent

regiments.

Peccavt. To erv peccavi
;
to acknowledge one’s self in aiA

error, to own a fault : from the Latin peccavi, I have sinned.

Peck. Victuals. Peck and booze ;
victuals and drink.

Peckish. Hungry.
Peculiar. • A mistress.

Ped. a basket. Cant.

Pedlar’s h'liENCii. The cant language. Pedlar’s pony;
a walking-stick.

do Peel. Tostrip: allusion to the taking oft' the coat or

rind of an orange or apple.

Peeper. A spying glass ; also a looking-glass. Track up
the dancers, and fiike with the peeper

; whip upstairs,

and run olf with the looking-glass. Cant.

Peepers. Eyes. Single peeper, a one-eyed man.
Peeimng d'oM. A nick name for a curious [)rying fellow ;

derived from an old legendary tale, told of a taylor of

(mventry, who, when Godiva countess of Chester rode at

noon quite naked through that town, in order to yirocure

certain immunities for the inhabitants, (notwithstanding

the rest of the people shut up their houses) slily peeped
out of his window, forwhit'h he was miraeulously struck

blind. His figure, peeping out of a window, is still kept
up in rememhranee ofthe transaction.

Peepy. Drowsy.
'J'o Peer, d'o look about, to be circums])ect.

Peery. Inquisitive, suspicious, d he cull’s peery ; that

fellow suspects something, d'hcre’s a yieery, tis ’snitch

we are observed, there’s nothing to Ijp. done. . •

Peg. Old Peg
;
poor hard Suffolk or ^ ork'sh ire cheese. A

peg is also a blow with a straight arm ; a term used by the

professors of gymnastic arts. A ])eg in the day-light,

the vit tuallingolbce, or the haltering-place ;
a))low in the

eye, stomach, or under tlu* ear.

I'eg d'liA Gone to Peg d'rantum’s ; dead.

}*EGO. ’Pile jienisof man or beast.

Pell-mell, d'uiiiultuously, belter skelter, jumbled toge-

ther, 1 Pelt^
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Pelt. A heat, chafe, or passion; as, What a pelt he was

in! Pelt is also the skin of several beasts.

Pen ANCE Board. The pillory.

Penny wise and Pound foolish. Saving in small mat-
ters, and extravagant in great.

Pennyworth. An equivalent. A good pennyworth ;

cheap bargain.

Penthouse Nab. A broad brimmed hat.

Peppered. Infected with the venereal disease.

Peppery. Warm, passionate.

P ERK I N. Water cyder.

Perriwinkle, a wdg.
Persuaders. Spurs. The kiddey clapped his persuaders

to his prad, but the traps boned him; the highwayman
spurred his horse hard, but the officers seized him.

Pet. In a pet
; in a passion or miff.

Peter. A portmanteau or cloke-bag. Biter of peters; one
that makes it a trade to steal boxes and trunks from be-

hind stage coaches or out of waggons. 'Po rob Peter to

pay Paul
;
to borrow of one man to pay another : styled

also manoeuvring the apostles.

Peter Gunner, will kill all the birds that died last sum-
mer. A piece of wit commonly thrown out at a person

walking through a street or village near London, with a

gun in hijihand.

Peter Lay. The department of stealing portmanteaus^
trunks, &c.

Peter Lug. Who is Peter Lug ? wdio lets the glass stand

at his door, or before him.
Petticoat Hold. One who has an estate during his wife’s

life, called theapron-string hold.

Petticoat Pensionsk. One kept by a woman for secret

services.

Pettisie Passionate.

Petty fogger. A little dirty attorney, ready to undertake,

any litigious or bad cause : it is derived from tlie hrencU
words vogue, of small credit, or little reputation.

Pharaoh. Strong malt liquor.

Phieisti NES. Bailili's, or oliicers ofjustice ;
also drunkards.

PhcenixMen. Firemen belonging to an insurance office,

which gave a badge charged with a phmiiix : these men
\vere called likewise firedrakes.

Phosbotti, L. A. bottle of phosphorus ; used by house-

breakers to light their lanthoiTiS. Liug the plios; throw
away tlie bottle of phosphorus.

Pi'RASi: OF Paper. Half a quarter of a siieet. See Vessel.
L *2 Physog,
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Physog. The face. A vulgar abbreviation of pbysiug-

noiny.

Ph'\ z. I'heface. Rum pbyz ; an odd face or countenance.

PiCAanoy. A pirate ; also a sharper.

PioKxN'iNY. A young child, an infant. AVgro term,

PiciviNG. Pilfering, petty larceny.

Pickle. An arch waggish frllow. Tn pickle, or in the

})ickling tub
; in a salivation. 'I'here are rods in brine, or

pickle, for him; a punishment awaits him, or is prepa-

red for him. Pickle herring
;
the zany or merry andrew

ofa mountebank. See Jack Pudding.
PiCKT Hatch, d’o go to the manor of pickt hatch, a

cant name for srmn; part of the town noted for bawdy
houses in Shakes[)eare’s time, and used by him in that

sense.

PiCKTiiANK. A tale-bearer or mischief maker.

Picture FiiAMV. 'i'he sheritf’s picture frame
;
the gal-

lows or pillory.

I'o Piddle, d'o make water : a childish expression ; as.

Mammy, I wanttf> piddle. Piddling also means trifling,

or doing any thing in a small degree: perhaps from ped-

dling.

Piece. A wench. A damned good or bad piece ; a girl

who is more or less active and skilful in the amorous con-

gress. Hence the (C'^//7/;77V/gc) toast, May we never have
a piece, (peace) that will injure the constitution. Pier'o

liki'wise means at (>and.nidge a close or spot of ground
ailjaccnt to any of the colleges, as (dare-hall Piece, <K:c.

'The spot of ground before King’s( 'ollcge formerly bt long-

ed to Clare-hall. While (dare Piect* belonged to King’s,

the master of ( dare-hall proposed a swop, whi<’h being

refused by the provost of King’s, he, erected before their

gates a temple of (VcR'/f/d/c. It will be unnecessary to say

that his arguments were soon accede<l to.

Pig. a police olficer. A Cdima street pig
;

a Row-street

otliccr. fdoorthe [)ig and bolt ; knock down theoliicer

and rim a ’.V ay.

Pig. Sixpence, a sow's baby. Pig-widgeon; a simpleton.

'I'o pig together ;
to lie or sleep together, two or more in

abed, (’old pig; a jocular punishment inflicted by the

maid servants, or other females of the house, on persons

lying over long in bed : it consists in pulling olf all the

bed clothi s, and leaving them to pig or lie in the cold, d’o

buy a pig in a [)okc
; to purcliasi* any thing without seeing.

Pig’s eyes ; small eves. Pigsnycs; tin* same: a vulgar

term of endearment to a \Nomau. lie can have boihd
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pig at home; ii mark of being master of his own house:
an allusion to a well known poem and story. Brandy is

Latin for pig and goose
;
an apology for drinking a dram

after cither.

P j G- 1 [ E A D E D . Obstinate.

Pjg Running. A piece of game frequently practised at

lairs, wakes, &c. A large pig, whose tail is cut short, and
i)oth soaped and greased, being turned out, is hunted by
the young men and boys,and becomes the property of him
wdio can catch and hold him by the tail, above the height

of his head.

PiGEON. A weak silly fellow easily imposed on. To pi-

geon ; to cheat, 'fo milk the ])igeon
;

to attempt im-
possibilities, to be put to shifts for want of money, 'j’o

fly a b-lue pigeon
;
to steal lead off a church.

Pigeons. Sharpers, who, during the drawing of the lotte-

ry, Avait ready mounted near Guildhall, and, as soon as

the first two or three numbers are drawn, which they re-

ceive from a confederate on a card, ride Avith them full

speed to some distant insurance oQice, before fixed on,

Avhere there is another of the gang, commonly a decent
looking AA'oman, Avho takes care to be at the ofhee before

the hour of drawing: to her he secretly gives the num-
ber, Avhich she insures for a considerable sum : thus bit-

ing the biter.

Pig eon’s M i lk. Boys and novices are frequently sent on
the first of April to buy pigeons milk.

d'o Pike. To luii aAvay. Pike off ; run away.
P I LG u I m’s Salv e. a sirreverence, human excrement.
Pill, or Peele Gaulick. Said originally to mean one

Avhose skin or hair had fallen off from some disease, chief-

ly the venereal one; but now commonly used by persons

speaking of themselves : as, there stood poor pill garlick :

i. e. there stood I.

PiLLAEoo. ddie Irish cry or hoAvl at funerals.

P T Ai r. A male procurer, or cock bawd ; also a small faggot

used about London for lighting fires, named from intro-

ducing the lire to the coals.

P i M p \Tii 1 sivi N. A top trader in pimping.

PiATi’LE. d'he head.

Pin. In or to a merry pin
;
almost drunk ; an allusion to

a sort of tankard, forinerlv used in the nortli, havino' silver

pegs or pins set at equal distances from the top to the

bottom: bv the rules of good felloAVshi]), every ])ersoii

drinking out of one of these tankards, w as to swalloAv

the quantity contained between two pins ; if lie drank

inOTtt
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inore or le??, he was to continue driiikin;^ till he ended at

a pin: by t bis ine^nuB persons unaccustomed to measure

. their draughts were obliged to drink the whole tankard.

Hence wlien a person was a little elevated with liquor,

he was said to have drunk to a merr\’ pin.

Pin Baskf-t. Tlie youngest child.

Pin Mo NET. An allowance settled on a marri^'d woman
for her pocket expenccs.

P INCH. At a pinch ; on an exigency.

Pinch. To go into a tradesman’s shop under the pretence

of purchasing rings or other light articles, and while ex-

amining them to shift some up the slec-ve of the coat.

Also to ask for change for a guinea, and when the silver

is received, to change some of the good shillings for bad
ones ; then suddenly pretending to recollect that yon had
sufticient silver to ])ay the bill, ask for the guinea again,

and return the change, by which means several had shil-

lings are passed.

To Pinch ON the Parson’s Side. To defraud the par-

son of his tithe.

Pinch Elis. Rogues who, in changing money, by dexteritv

of hand frequently secrete tv oor three shillings out of

the change of a guinea. This species of roguery is called

the pinch, or pinching lay.

To Pink. To stab or wound with a small sword: probably

derived from the holes formerly cut in both men and wo-
men’s clothes, called pinking. Pink of the fashion; the

top of the mode. ’I'o pink and wink ; frequently winking
tlie eves throug'n a weakness in them.

P I N K I N c-

D

1 N I) E i:. A sweater or mohawk. Irhh,

Pins. Legs. Queer pins ; ill slrapcn legs.

Piper. A broken winded horse.

Pisci NA RIANS. A club or brotherhood, A.D. 1713.

FjSs. He will piss when he can’t whiiule; he will he hanged.

He shall not piss my money against the wall
;
he shall not

have my money to spend in Pujiior.

lie who cnee a good name
May piss a bed, and say be sweats.

Piss-Burned. Discoloured : commonly applie(I to a dis-

coloured grey wdg.

Piss Maker. A great drinker, one much given to liquor.

P^^^ Pot Hall. A house at Clapton, uearHackuey, built

by a potter chiefly out of the prolits of chamlK;!' pols, in the.

bottom of wiiich the portraitof Di..Sache\erel was deiiict-

cd.

Piss Pkophlt. A physician who judges of the diseases of

his patients solely by the inspccLion of their urine. PiS'.-*
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Piss~pRotJD. Having a false erection. That old fellow,

thought lie had an erection, but his ——
^ was only piss-

proud
;
said of any old fellow who marries a young wife.

Pissi>i G no’WN AiNY one’s Back. Flattering him.
Pissing Pins and Needles. 'Fo have a gonorrhea.

Pit. a watch fob. He drew a rare thimble from the swell’s

pit. Fie took a handsome watch from the gentleman’s

f-pb.

Pit. To lay pit and boxes into one ; an operation in mid-
wifery or copulation, wdiereby the division between the

anus and vagina is cut through, broken, and demolished ;

a simile borrowed from the playhouse, when, for the bene-
ht ofsome favourite player, the pit and boxes are laid toge-

ther. The pit is also the hole under the gallows, where
poor rogiies unable to pay the fees are buried.

Pj tt’s Picture. A window^ stopt up on the inside, tosave

the tax imposed in that gentleman’s administration, tar-
ty Kit.

PiT-A-PAT. The palpitation of the heart: as, my heart

vrent pit-a-pat. Pintledy-pautledy ; the same.

PiTCH-KETTLED, Stuck iiist, coiifounded.

Pitcher. The miraculous pitcher, that holds water with
the mouth downwards : a woman’s commodity. She has

crack’d her pitcher or pipkin ; she has lost her maidenhead.
PjzzY Flub. A society indd, A. 1). 1741, at the sign of

the Tower, on Tower Hill: president, Don Pizzaro,

Plaister of w'a rm Guts. One warm belly clapped to an-

other
; a receipt frequently prescribed for diiferent disor-

ders.

Plant. The place in the house of the fence where stolen

goods are secreted. A ny place where stolen goods are con-

cealed.

To Plant. To lay, place, or hide. Plant your wdds and
stow them

; be careful wliat you say, or let slip. Also to

buiy, as, he was planted by the parson.

Plate. Money, silver, prize. He is in for the plate; he

has ^vou the hcat,i. e, is infected with the venereal disoi'-

der : a simile drawn from horse-racing. Wlien the plate

Feet comes in ; when money comes to hand.

P L A T T E i ; -F A c E D . 13 ioad-faccd.

Vlay. d'o play liooty
; to play with an intention to lose. To

play the whole game
;

to cheat, d’o play least in sight;

to hide, or ket p out of the way. To play the devil ; to be
guilty of some great irregularity or mismanagement.

Pluck. Courage. He wants pluck : he is a co^vard.

Against the pluck; against the inclination. Pluck the

ribbon ;
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ribbon; ring the bell. To pluck a crow with one; to

settle a dispute, to reprove one for some past transgression.

To pluck a rose; an expression said to be used by womjii
for going to the necessary house, which in the country usu-

ally stands in the garden. To pluck also signifies to deny a

degree toa candidate atone of the universities, on ac('Ount

of insufliciency. The three first books of Kuclid, and as

far as Quadratic Equations in Algebra, will save a man
from being plucked. 'These unfortunati; fellows are desig-

nated by many opprobrious appellations,such as the twelve
apostles, the legion of lionor, wise men of the East, &:c.

Plug'Taii.. a man's penis.

Plump. An hundred thousand pounds.

Plummy. It is all plummy; i. e. all is right, or as it ought
to be.

^Plump. Fat, full, fleshy. Plump in the pocket; full in

the pocket. To plunq); to strike, or shoot. I’ll give

you a plump in the bread basket, or the victualling ofhee :

I’il give 3'ou a blow in the stomach. Plump his peepers,

or day-lights; give him a blow in the eyes. Jle pulled out
his pops and plumped him ; he drew out his pistols and
shothim. A plumper; a single vote at an election. Plump
also means <lirectly, or exactly: as, it fell plump u[)on

him : it fell directl\' upon him.

Plump Currant. I am not plump currant ; I am out of

sorts.

Plumpers. Contrivances said to be formerly worn by old

maids, for filling out a pair of shrivelled cheeks.

Plyer. a crutcli; also a trader.

PoGY. Drunk.
Point. I’o stretch a point ; to exceed some usual limit, t(N

take a great stride. Breeches were usually tied up with
points, a kind of short laces, formerly given away by the

churchwardens at Whitsuntide, under the denomination
of tags : liy taking a great stride these were stretched.

Poisoned. Big with child : that wench is ])oIsoned, sec

how her belly is swelled. Poison-jiated : red-hairrd.

Poke. A lilow vith the fist: I’ll lend \ on a |)oke. A poke

likewise means a sa('k : whence, to buy a pig in a poUc,

i. e. to buy anything without seeing or properly tLxamin-

ing it.

Poker. A sword. Fore pokers ; aces and kings at cards.

'I'o burn vour poker; to catch the venereal <lisease.

Poi.E. He is like a rope-flanc(M'’s pole, h ad at l>olh (*nds ;

a saying of a stupid sluggish fellow.

PoLit«>L d'o polibh the king’s iron with one’s evebro '. s ;

1
M-
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beiu ^aol, and look throtigli tlie iron grated windows. To
})olish a bone ;

to eat a meal. Come and polish a bone
veith me ; come and eat a dinner or supper with me.

Poll, Tlie head, jolly nob, napper, or kiiowUxlge box;
also a wig.

PoLT. A blow. Lend him a polt in the iniins
;
give him a

knock in the face.

To ILnMMKL. To beat: originalh’ confined to beating with
the hilt of a sword, the knob being, from its similarity to

a small apple, called /lowr/Ve ; in Spanish it is still called

the apple of the sword. A^s the clenched list likewise

soniewhat resembles an apple, perhap^s that might occa-
sion the term pommeliing to be applied to iisty-cuffs.

Pomp, d'o save one’s pomp at whist, is to score five before

the adversaries are up, or win the game : originally deriv-

ed from which is Welsh for live ; and should be, i

have saved my pimp.
Pom PA GIN IS. Aqua pompaginis

;
pump water. See

Aqua.
PojiPKix. A man or woman ofBoston in America: from

the number of pornpkins raised and eaten by the people
of that country. Pompkinshire ;

Boston and its depen-
dencies.

PoN'EY. Money. Post the poney ; lay down the money.
Pontius Pilate. A pawnbroker. Pontius Pilate’s guards,

tlie first regiment of foot, or Royal Scots : so intitled from
their supposed great antiquity. Pontius Pilate’s counsellor;

one who like him can say. Non invenio cmisain, I can find

no cause. A\?^o [Cambridge) ^ Mr. Shepherd of Trinity

College
;
who disputing with a brother parson on the com-

parative rapidity Vvdth which they read the liturgy, offered

to give him as far as Pontius Pilate in the Belief.

PocE. A figure burned annually every liftli of November,
in memory of the gunpowder plot, which is said to have
been carried on by the papists.

Pope’s Nose. Th e rump ofa turkey.

Pops. Pistols. Popshop: a pawnbroker’s shop. Topo]);
to pawn : also to shoot. I popped my tatler ; I pawned my
watch. I popt the cull ; I shot the man. llis means are

two pops and a galloper
; that is, he is a highwayman.

PopEEiis. Pottage. Cant.

Pork, d’o cry jiork ;
to give intelligence to the undertaker

of a funeral; metaphor borrowed from the raven, whose
note sounds like the word yior/;. Ravens are said to smell

cai riou at a distance.

PoKKEK. A hog : also a Jewv

Poa-
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PoRRTDGr. Keep your bitatli to cool your porridge; i.

hold your tongue.

PoitiiiiKrE Isi.ANi). An alley leading I’roin St. Martin’s

eliurcli-yavd to Round-court, chie.lly ipbabitcd by cooks,

'wlio cut otVready-drcsscd meat of all sorts, and also sell

soup.

Posey, or Poesy. A nosegay. I shall see you ride back-
wards up Holborn-hill, with a book in one hand, and a

posey in t’other ; i. e. 1 shall see you go to be hanged.

Malefactors who piqued themselves on being properly

ecpdpped for that occasion, had always a nosegay to smell

to, aufl a prayer book, although tliey could not read.

Posse Mobieitatis. The mob.
Post ]\Iaster General, d’he prime minister, who has

the patronage of all posts and places.

Post NMinter. A house painter, who occasionally paints

or anoints posts. Knight of the ])ost
; a i'alse evidence,

one ready to swear any thing for hire. P'tom post to pil-

lar
;
backwards and forwards.

PosTi r.iON OF THE GoSFEL. A parsoii who hurries over the

service.

Por. d'he pot calls the kettle black a-sc ; one rogue ex-

claims against another.

Pot. On the pot; i. c. at stool.

Pot Conver,ts. Proselytes to the Romish church, made
bv the distribution of victuals and moiiev.

Pot Hunter. One who hunts more tor the sake of the

prey than the sport. Pot valiant ; courageous from drink.

Potw'allopers
:

])ersous entitled to vote in certain bo-

roughs by having boiled a pot there.

PoTATOE M'rai’. The mouth. Shut your potatoe trap and

give vour longue a holiday ; i. c. be silent. Iri^h tck.

Pothooks AND Hanuers. A scrawl, bad writing.

PoT-'WA BBLERS. Pcrsoiis entitled to vote for members of

parliament in certain boroughs, from having boiled their

pots therein. 'I'hcse boroughs are called pot-wabbliug

boroughs.

I^JULATN. A bubo. Ffrnch.

PouLTEiJim. A person that guts letters ; i. c. opens them

and secretes the money, 'fhe kiddey was lopjrcd for the

poultry rig; tlie young fellow was hanged lor sccrcliug

a letter and taking out the contents.

PouN n. . 'I’o b('at. }Iow the milling cove poiiiidc<l the cull

for being nuts on his hlow’cn
;
how the boxer heal the tcl-

low for taking liberties with his mi^trcs.s.

Pound. A prison. See Lob’s Pou n n. l^oundcd ; impri-

soned. Shut up in the parson’s pound ; married. Powdeh.
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Powder Monkey. A boy on board a ship of war, whose
l>nsiness is to fetch powder from the magazine.

PowD Kill NG Tun. d'he same as pickling tub. See Pick-
LiN(r Tub.

Prad Lay. Cutting bags from behind horses. Cfoit.

Prai). a horse. Theswell flashes arum prad
;
the gen-

tleman sports a fine horse.

Pr ANGER. A horse. Prancer’s nab
;
a horse’s head, used

as a seal to a counterfeit pass. At the sign of the prancer’s

poil, i. e. the nag’s head.

P 11 A r E Roast. A ta ] k ative bov,

P 11 A T I NG C H E A T . T h C tOil gue.

Pratts. Buttocks; also a tinder box. Ca 7it,

Prattle Brotw. Tea. See Chatter Broth, Scandal
Broth, &c.

Prattling Box. 7die pulpit.

Praay She prays with her knees upwards ; said of a woman
much given to gallantry and intrigue. A t her last prayers ;

saying ofan old maid.

pRE AD AM iTE Quacabites. Tliis great and laudable so-

ciety (as they termed themselves) held their grand cha[)-

ter at the Coal-hole.

P K. 'Phe virile member.
Prick-eared. A prick-eared fellow

;
one v/hose ears are

longer than his hair : an appellation frequently given to

puritans, who considered long hair as the mark of the

whore of Babylon.

Pricklouse. A taylor.

Pr I EST-c RAFT, ddie art of awing the laity, managing their

consciences, and diving into their pockets.

Priest- LINK ED, Married.

Priest-ridden. Governed by a priest, or priests.

Prig. A thief, a cheat ; also a conceited coxcoinical fel-

low.

Prig Xapper. A thief taker.

Priggers. ’rhievos in general. Priggers of prancers;

horse stealers. Ih'tggers of cacklers; robbers of hen-
roosts.

Pii If: (. I N g. Riding
;
also lying with a woman.

PiMGSi'AR. A rival in love.

Pill ME. Bang up. Quite the tiling. Excellent. ^"Well

done. She’s a prime piece ; she is very skilful in the ve-

nereal act. Prime post. She’s a prime article.

Piii-MiNAiLY. I had like to be brought into a priminary;
i. e. ini o trouble; i\'om pmminire.

Prince Prig. A king of the gypsies ; also the head thief

Qi’ receiver general. Princes.
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pRiNCTR. When the majesty of the pco}>]e v.-as a favourite

term in the House of Commons, a {'elel)rate(l wit,

chimm^y sweepers dancing ona May-day, stykd them tl»e

young princes.

Pi:iNCou. A pincushion. Scotch.— A\i^o a round plump
man or Avoinan.

PiiiNcox. A ])ert, lively, forward fellow.

PiiiNCUM P]{ANCUM. IMrs. Princum Pianrum
;
a nice,

j)rccise, formal madam.
PiuNKiN(;. Dressing over nicely: prinked uj) ns if he

came out of a handbox, or lit to sit ujion a cupboard’s

head.

PiuNT. All in print, quite neat or exact, set, screwed up.

Quite in }}rint ;
set in a formal manner.

Prisciax. 'J’o break Priscian’s head ; to write or speak

false grammar. Priscian was a famous grammarian, wiio

flourished at ('onstantino|)le in the year o'lb ;
and who

was so devoted to his favourite study, that to s])eak false

J^atin in his conj})an
3q >> as as disagreeable to him as to

break his head.

Pii ITTLE Prattle. Insignificant talk: generally applird

to women and children.

Pilot;. Provision. Rum prog
;
choice ])rovisi(m. 'Po prog ;

to be on the hunt for j)rovision : called in the military

term to forage.

Pitops. Crutches.

Property. 'J’o make a prof)erty of any one; to make
him a convenieiicy, tool, or cat’s j)aw

;
to use him as one’s

own.
Proud. Desirous of copulation. A proud bitcii ; a bitch

at heat, or desirous of a dog.

Pjjovi'NDER. lie from whom anv monev is take n on the

highway: perhaps providor, or provider. Cant.

Prophet. The prophet ; the (’ock at 'Pemple Bar : so

called, in 17&S, by the bucks of the town of the inferior

ortlcT.

PiiuxELEA. Mr. Ih’unella ; a [)arson
:
parson’s gowns being

fretjuently made of prunella.

To 1^1 Y. 'I’o examine minutely info a matter or busine ss.

A ]>rying fellow ; a man of impertinent curiosity, apt to

])eep and in(|uire into other men’s secrets.

Public Man. A bankru[)t.

Peblic Ledoeie a prostitute : because, like t’nat [aiper,

she is open to ail ])arties.

Pecker. All in a pucker > in a disha.billc. Also in a

fright : as, she was in a terrible pucker.

Pu.OK-
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Pucker Water. Water impregnated with alum, or other

astringents, used by old experienced traders to counter-

feit virginity.

Puddings. 'The guts: I’ll let outyour puddings.

Pudding-headed Fellow. A stupid fellow, one whose
brains are all in confusion.

Pu d DING Sleeves. A parson.

Pudding Time. In good time, or at the beginning ofa
meal

:
pudding formerly making the first dish. 'I'ogive

the cro ws a pudding ; to die. You must eat some cold

pudding, to settle your love.

Puff, or Puffer. One who bids at auctions, not with an
intent to buy, but only to raise the price of the lot ;

for

wdiich purpose many are hired by the proprietor of the

goods on sale.

Puff Guts. A fat man.
Puffing. Bidding at an auction, as above; also praising

any thing above its merits, from interested motives. The
art of pulling is at present greatly practised, and essen-

tially necessary in all trades, professions, and callings.

To puff and blow ; to be out of breath.

Pug. a Dutch pug; a kind of lap-dog, formerly much In

vogue; also a general name for a monkey.
Pug Carpenter. An inferior carpenter, one employed

only in small jobs.

Pug ])iiiNK. Watered cyder.

Pug NOSED, orPuciriED. A person with a snub or turned

np nose.

PuLLY Hawly. To have a game at pully hawly ; to romp
with women.

Pull. 'To be pulled; to be arrested by a police officer.

To have a pull is to have an advantage
;
generally where

a person has some superiority at a game of chance or

skill.

Pump. A thin slioe. To pump; to endeavour to draw a

secret from any one without his perceiving it. Your
pump is good, hut your sucker is dry ; said by one to a

person w’ho is attempting to pump him. Pumping was
also a punishment for bailitfs who attempted to act in

privileged places, such as the Mint, d'emple, ixc. It is also

a piece ol’ discijiline administered to a pickpocket caught

in the lact, when there is no pond at hand. 'To pump
ship ; to make water, and sometimes to vomit, Sja

p/irnse^

Pump Water. He was christened in pump water; com-
monly said ofa person that has a red face.

Punch.
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Qcef.r AKEiis. Coiners. Cant.

QiTEEii BiT(ni. An 0(1(1, out-of-the-way fellow.

Ql’eefi Br.uFFEi?. 'I’he master of a pu!)lic-lK)use the re-

sort of rogues and shar})ers, a cut-throat iuii or alehouse
keeper.

Queer Hung. An empty purse.

Queer C'iieurers. Among strolling players, door-keep-
ers who defraudithe company, l)y I'alsely checking the nuni-

her of people in the house.

Queer Cor.u I-'encer. A putter olf, or uttercr, of had
money.

Queer C’orn: Maker. A maker of bad money.
Queer Cove. A rogue. Cant.

Queer ('uFFTN. A justice of the peace
; also a churl.

Queer Dcgen. An ordinary sword, brass or iron hilted,

Queepl Ken. A prison. Cant.

Queer Kicks. A bad pair of breeches.

(^UEER Mort. a diseased strumpet. Cant.

(^UEER Nab. a felt liat, or other bad hat.

Queer Plungers, (dieats who throv/ themselves into the

water, in order tl^at they maybe taken up by tlieir ac-

complices, who carry them to one of the houses appoint-
ed by the Humane Society for the recovery of drowned
persons, where they are rewarded by the society with a

guinea each ; and the supposed drowned persons, pretend-

ing: he was driven to that extremity by great necessity, is

also fr( (piently sent away with a contribution in bis

pocket.

Queer Pr ancer. A bad, worn-out, foundered horse; also

a cowardly or faint-hearted horse-steaKr.

Queer Pooster. A n informer that pretends to be sleep-

ing, and thereby overhears the conversation of thieves in

night cellars.

Qe HER S'l'K EET. WroufT. Improper, (’ontrary to one’s

wish. It is ([ueer street, a cant phrase, to signify

that it is wrong or dillerent to oiir wisli.

Qui TAM. A quitam horse; one that Mill both carry and
draw. Laze n'U.

ToQuibble. d'o make subtle distinetions
; alsotojday

upon woFils.

Quick AND XiMBLE. More like a bear than a scpiirrel.

Jeeringly said to any one moving sluggishly on a business

or errand that requires dispatch.

Quin. Idle quantity of tobacco ])ut into the month at one
time, d'o quid tobacco ; to chew tobaia'O. Quid
Loci hoc est quid; a guinea. Haifa quid

; half a guinea.

ddie
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The swell tipped me fifty quid for the prad; the gentle-

man gave fifty pounds for the horse.

Quids. Cash, money. Can you tip me any quids? can
you lend me some money ?

Qoiffing. llogering. See To Roger.
Quidnunc, A politician : from a character of that name

in the farce of the Upholsterer.
Quill Driver. A clerk, scribe, or hackney writer,

Quim. The private parts of a woman : perhaps from the

Spanish to burn. [Cambridge) A piece sfurbelow*

Quinsey. Choked by a hempen quinsey ; hanged.
Quipps. Girds, taunts, jests.

Quire, or Choir Bird. A com})lete rogue, one that has
sung in different choirs or cages, i. e. gaols. Cant.

Quirks and Quillets. Tricks and devices. Quirks in

law ; subtle distinctions and evasions.

Quiz. A strangedooking fellow', an odd dog. Oxford.
Quod. Newgate, or any other prison. The dab’s in quod ;

the poor rogue is in prison.

Quota. Snack, share, part, proportion, or dividend. Tip
me my quota

;
give me part of the winnings, booty, or

plunder. Cant.

RAG

Rabbit, a Welch rabbit ; bread and cheese toasted, i. e.

a Welch rarebit. Rabbits were also a sort of wooden
canns to drink out of, now out of use.

Rabbit Catcher. A midwife.
Rabbit Suckers. Youngspendthrifts taking up goods on

trust at great prices.

Rack Rent. Rent strained to the utmost value. To
lie at rack and manger

;
to be in great disorder,

Rackaback. A gormagon. See Gormagon.
Raffs. An appellation given by the gownsmen of the uni-

versity of Oxford to the inhabitants of that place.

Rag. Bank notes. Money in general. The cove has no
rag ; the fellow has no money.

Rag. a farthing.

To Rag. To abuse, and tear to rags the characters of the

persons abused. She gave him a good ragging, or ragged

him off heartily.

Rag Carrier. An ensign.

M Rag
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li^ci Faiti. An inspection of the linen and necessaries of a

company of soldiers, commonly made by their oliicersoii

Mondays or Saturdays.

Ra(;M ATEu. Gin, or anv other common dram: these

liquors seldom failing to reduce tliose tiiat drink them to

rags.

Ragamuffin. A ragged fellow, one all in tatters, a tatter-

demallion.

Raij.s. See Head Rails. A dish of rails ; a lecture, jo-

bation, or scolding from a married woman to her husband.

Rainbow. Knight of the rainbow; a footman: from be-

ing commonly clothed in garments of dilferent colours. A
meeting of gentlemen, styled of the mo'st ancient order of

the rainbow, was advertised to be held at the Foppingtoifs

Head, Moorfields.

Rainy Day. To lay up something for a rainy day; to

provide against a time of necessity or distress.

Rake, Rakehell, or Rakeshame. A lewd, debauched
fellow.

Ralph Spooner. A fool.

Ram Cat. A he cat.

Rammish. Rank. Rammish woman; a sturdy virago.

Rammeu. d'he arm. 'i'he busnapjier’s kenchin seized my
rammer ; i. e. the watchman laicl hold of my arm. Cant.

To Ramp. To snatch, or tear any thing forcibly from the

person.

Ramshackled. Out of repair. A ramshackled house ;

perhaps a corruption of ransacked^ i- e. plundered.
Randle. A set of nonsensical verses, repeated in Ireland

by schoolboys, and young people, who have been guilty

of breaking wind backwards before any of their compa-
nions ; ifthey neglect this apology,they are liable to certain

kicks, pinches, and fillips, which are accompanied with

divers admonitory couplets.

Randy. Obstreperous, unruly, rampant.

Rang ling. Intriguing with a variety of women.
Rank. Stinking, rammish, ill-flavoured ;aUo strong, great.

A rank knave ; a rank coward
: perhaps the latter may

allude to an ill savour caused by fear.

Rank Rider. A highwayman.
Rant ALL ION. One whose scrotum is so relaxed as to be

longer than his penis, i. e. whose shot pouch is longer

that the barrel of his jiiece.

Rantipole. a rude romping boy or girl ; also a gadabout
dissipated woman. 'Fo ride rantipole ;

the same as riding

vSt. George. See St. George.
7 Ran-
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Rantum Scantum. Playing «it rantumscantiim ; making

the beast with two backs.

^i'o Rap. I’o take a false oath ; also to curse. He rapped
out a volley; i. e. he swore a whole volley of oaths. To
rap, means also to exchange or barter : a rap is likewise an
Irish halfpenny. Rap on the knuckles ; a reprimand.

Rapparfcs. Irish robbers, or outlaws, who in the time of
Oliver Cromw'ell were armed with shoit weapons, called

in Irish rapiers, used for ripping persons up.

Rapper. Aswiiwing great lie.

Raree Shew' jMex'. Poor Savoyards, wdio subsist by shew'-

ing the magic lantern and marmots about London.
Rascal. A rogue or villain: a term borrowed from the

cliase; a rascal originally meaning a lean shabby deer, at

the time of changing his horns, penis, &c. whence, in the

vulgar acceptation, rascal is conceived to signify a man
wdthoLit genitals ; theregular vulgar answer tothis reproach,
if uttered by a woman, is the olfer of an ocular demon-
stration of the virility of the party so defamed. Some de-

rive it from rascagliojie, an Italian W'ord signifying a man
wdthout testicles, or an eunuch.

Rat. a drunken man or wmman taken up by the watch,
and continedin the watch-house. Ca?itc To smell a rat ;

to suspect some intended trick, or unfair design.

Rats, Of these there are the followdng kinds : a black rat

and a grey rat, a and a cu-rat.

Rattle, A dice-box. To rattle; to talk wdthout consi-

deration, also to move otFor go away. To rattle one off ;

to ] ate or scold him.
Rattle-pate. A volatile, unsteady, or whimsical man or

w Oman.
Rati LE-TRAPS. A contemptuous name for any curious

portable piece of machinery, or philosophical apparatus.

Rattler. A coach. Rattle and prad; a coach and horses.

Rattling Cove. A coachman. Ca?tt.

Rattling Mumpers. Beggars wdio ply coaches. Ca7if.

Raw* Head and Bloody Bones. A bull beggar, or scare-

child, with wdnch foolish nurses terrify crying brats.

Reader. A pocket-book. Ca?it.

Reader Merchants. Pickpockets, chiefly young Jews,

who ply about the Bank to steal the pocket-books of

persons wdio have just received their dividends there.

Ready. The ready rhino
;
money. Cant.

Rebus. A riddle or pun on a man’s name, expressed in

sculpture or painting, thus: a bolt or arrow, and a, tun,

for Bolton
;
death’s head, and a ton, for Morton.

,
Receiver General. A prostitute.

M 2 Reckon,
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RrcKOx. 'Fo reckon ^vitli one’s host

; to make an errone-

ous ju(lp;-ineiit in one’s own favour. ’J’o cast up one’s reck-

oning* or accounts ; to vomit.

’Fo Urx'JLUiT. ’Fo get a fresh supply of money.
Rkghoiting Sekvice. Robbing on the higlnvay.

R 1* u F n ST I A N . Port w i ne.

Red Lane. 'Flic throat. Gone down the red lane ;
swal-

lowed.

RedRibbin. Brandy.
Ri:d Lattice. A public house.

Red Letter Day. A saint’s dav or holiday, marked in

the calendars with red letters. Red letter men ;
Roman

('atholics : from their observation of the saint days mark-
ed in red letters.

Red Rag. '^Fhe tongue. Shut your potatoe trap, and
give your red rag a holiday ; i. e. shut your mouth, and
let your tongue rest. Too much of the red rag ; too much
tongue.

]L:d Sail-a'ard Dockers. Buyers of stores stolen out of

the royal yards and docks.

RedSjiank. a Scotc'l) highlander.

Regulars. Share of the booty. The coves cracked the

swell’s crib, fenced the swag, and each cracksman napped
his regular; some fellows broke open a gentleman’s house,

and after selling the property which they had stolen,

thev divided the nionev between them.

Rr.LiGious IIoRSj'. One much given toprayer, or apt to

be down upon his knees.

Religious Painter. Due who docs not break the com-
manfirnent which prohibits the making of the likeness of

any thing in heaven or earth, or in the w'atcrs under the

earth.

'Fue Relish. 'Fhe sign of the Cheshire cheese.

flELisii. Carnal connection with a woman.
R EMEi) Y ('ritcii. A chamber pot, or member mug.
Remember Parson Melham. Drink about : a Norfolk

[>hrase.

Rendezvous. A place of meeting. The rendezvous of

tlic beggars were, about the year HDS, according to tbc

Bellman, Ft. Guinton’s, the d hrcc (downs in the Vintry,

St. d'ylis, and at Knapsbury : tlierc were four barns with-
Hi a mile of London. In Middlesex were four other har-

bours, called Draw the Pudding out of the Fire, the Cross
Keys in Oaneford pai ish, St. Julian’s in Isleworth parish,

and the house of Peltie in Xorthall parish. In Kent, the
King’s Barn near Dartford, and Ketbrooke near Black-
iicath. Hep.
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Rep. a woman of reputation.

RepositcTry. a lock-up or spunging-house, a gaol, Alsp
livery stables where horses and carriages are sold by
auction.

Rescounters. The time of settlement between the bulls

and bears of Exchange-alley, when the losers must pay
their differences, or become lame ducks, and waddle out
of the Alley.

Resurrection Mex. Persons employed by the students
in anatomy to steal dead bodies out of church-yards.

Reverence. An ancient custom, which obliges any per-

son easing himself near the highway or foot-path, on the
word reverence being given him by a passenger, to takcoT
his hat with his teeth, and without moving from his sta-

tion to throw it over his head, by which it frequently falls

into the excrement ; this was considered as a punishment
for the breach of delicacy. A person refusing to obey this

law, might be pushed backwards. Hence, perhaps, the

term, $ir-reverence.

Reversed. A man set by bullies on his head, that his

money may fall out of his breeches, which they afterwards

by accident pickup. See Hoisting.
Review of the Black Cuirassiers. A visitation of the

clergy. See Crow Fair.
Rhino. Money. Cant.

Rib. a wife: an allusion to our common mother Eve,
made out of Adam’s rib. A crooked rib : a cross-grained

wife.

Ribaldry. Vulgar abusive language, such as was spoken
by ribalds. Ribalds were originally mercenary soldiers

wdio travelled about, serving any master for pay, but af-

terwards degenerated into a mere banditti.

Ribbin. Aloney. The ribbin runs thick; i. e. there is

plenty of money. Cant. Blue ribbin. Giii. The cull

lushes the blue l ibbiii ; the silly fellow drinks common
gin.

ToRibkoast. To beat: I’ll ribroast him to his heart’s

content.

Rich Face, or Nose. A red pimpled face.

Richard Snaky. A. dictionary, A country lad, having

been reproved for calling persons by their Christian names,

being sent by bis master to borrow a dictionary, thought

to shew his breeding by asking for a Richard Snary.

Rider. A person who receives partof the salary ol a place

or appointment from the ostensible occupier, by virtue

ofan agreement wuth the donor, or great man appointing.

5 The
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I'he is said to be quartered upon tlie possessor, who
often has one or more persons thus riding behind him. See
(^\j xR VRR i : d .

Ridoe. a guinea. Ridge cully; a gc)ldsniith. Cant.

Rinit.c; St. Gi.oho !•:. The woman uppermost in the amo-
rous congress, that is, the dragon upon St. (-Icorge. d'his

IS said to be. the way to get a bishop.

Riding Skimmington. A ludicrous cavalcade, in ridicule

of a man hcalen by his wife, it consists of a man riding

behind a woman, wdth his face to the horse’s tail, holding

adistaiVin his hand, at which beseems to work, the woman
ail the while heating him with a ladle; a smock displayed

on a staff is carried before them as an emblematical stan-

dard, denoting female superiority: they are accompanied
by what is called the rough music, that is, frying-[)aus, hulls

liorns, marrow-hones and cleavers, <Scc. A procession of

this kind is admiral)ly described by I5utler in his lludi-

bras. Jle rode private, i. e. was a private trooper.

Rirc Raff,. Low vulgar persoiis, mob, tag-rag and bob-tail.

Rig. Fun, game, diversion, or trick. To run one’s rig

upon any particular person; to make him a butt. lam
up to your rig

; 1 am a match for your tricks.

Rigging. Clothing. I’ll unrig the bloss; I’ll strip the

Avench. Rum Rigging; fine clothes. The cull has rum
rigging, let’s ding him and mill him, and tiikc ; the fel-

low has good clothes, let’s knock him down, rob him,
and scour off, i.e. run away.

Right. All right 1 A favourite expression among thieves,

to signify that all is as they wish, or proper fortiieir j)ur-

pose. All riglit, hand down the jemmy ; every thing is

in proper order, give me the crow.

Rigmarole. Roundabout, nonsensical. He told a long
rigmarole story.

Ring. Money procured by begging : beggars so called it

from its ringing when thrown to them. A Iso a circle form-
Cfl for boxers, wrestlers, and cudgel-players, by a man
styled Vinegar; who, with his hat before his eyes, goes

round the circle, striking at random Avith his Avhip to [irc-

vent the populace from croAvding in.

7’() RiN(r A Peal. I’o scold ; chiefly applied to women.
His Avife rung him a fine peal

!

R iNG THE Changes. When a person receives silver in

change to shift some good shillings and put bad ones in

their place. I'he jierson who gave, the change is then re-

(juested to give good shillings for these bad ones.

Rif. A miserable rip
; a poor, lean, worn-out horse. A

shabby mean fellow. ' Rir-
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Rippons. Spurs : Rippon is famous for a maiiufactO'ry of

spurs both for men aud tightiug cocks.

KoAiiATOiiTOS AND Uproars. Oratorios aiid opcras.
Ro A R I N G Boy, A noisy, riotous fellow.

Roared. A broken-winiled borse.

Roarin(;Trade. a quick trade.

'Bo Ro-xst. B'o arrest. Bil roast the dab; Bll arrest the
rascal.—Also to jeer, ridicule, or banter. He stood the
roast; he was the butt.—Roast meat clothes

; Sunday or
holiday-clothes. To cry roast meat

;
to boast of one’s si-

tuation. 'Bo rule the roast; to be master or paramount.
Roast and Boiled. A nick name for the Life Guards,

Avho are mostly substantial house-keepers, and eat daily
of roast and boiled.

Robert’s Men. The third old rank of the canting crew,
mighty thieves, like Robin Hood.

Roby Douglass, with one eye and a stinking breath. The
breech,

Rochester Portion. Two torn smocks, and what na-
ture gave.

Rocked. He was rocked in a stone kitchen
; a saying

meant to convey the idea that the person spoken of is a
fool, his brains having been disordered by the jumbling of
his cradle.

Roger. A portmanteau; also a man’s yard. Cant.
Roger, or B’ib OF the Buttery. A goose. Cant. Jolly

lioger; a flag hoisted by pirates.

d’o Roger. 'Bo bull, or lie with a woman ; from the name
of Roger being frequently given to ahull.

Rogues. The fourth order of canters. A rogue in grain ;

a great rogue, also a corn chandler. A rogue in spirit
; a

distiller or brandy merchant.
Rogum Pogum, or Dragrum Pogram. Goat’s beard,

eaten for asparagus ; so called by the ladies who gather

cresses, &c. who also deal in this plant.

Romboyles. Watch and ward. Romboyled
; sought after

with a warrant.

Rome Mort. A queen.

Romeville. London. Cant.

Romp. A forward wanton girl, a tomrig. Grey, in his

notes to Shakespeare, derives it from arompo, an animal
found in South Guinea, that is a man eater. See Hoy-
den.

Rook. A cheat
:
probably from the thievish disposition of

the birds of that name. Also the cant name for a crow
used in house-breaking. To rook.; to cheat, particularly

at play. Room*
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Room. She lets out her fore room and lies backwards

:

saying ot a woman suspected of prostitution.

Roost Lay. Stealing poultry.

Ropes. L’pon the high ropes; elated, in high spirits,

cock-a-hoop.

Rose. Under the rose: privately or secretly. The rose

was, it is said, sacred to HarpocratPS,the God of silence,

and therefore frequently placed in the ceilings ot rooms

destined for the receiving of guests ;
implying, that what-

ever was transacted there, should not be made public.

Rosy (ti lls. One with a sanguine or fresh-coloured coun-

tenance.

Rotan. a coach, cart, or other wheeled carriage.

Rot Gut. Small beer ;
called beer-a-bunible-—will burst

one’s guts before it will make one tumble.

Rovers. Pirates, vagabonds.

Rouoif. To lie rough; to lie all night in one’s clothes :

called also roughing it. Likewise to sleep on the bare

deck of a ship, when the person is commonly advised to

chuse the softest plank.

Rough Music. Saucepans, frying-pans, poker and tongs,

marrow-hones and cleavers, bulls liorns, <Scc. beaten upon
and sounded in ludicrous processions.

Rouleau. A number of guineas, from tw’enty to fifty or

more, wrapped up in paper, for the more ready circula-

tion at gaming-tables : sometimes they are inedosed in ivo-

ry boxes, made to hold exactly 20, 60, or lOO guineas.

Roun n Dealing. Plain, lioriest dealing.

Round I{eai)S. A term of reju'oach to the puritans and
partizans of Oliver Cromwell, and the Rump Parliament,

who it is said made use of a bowl as a guide to trim their

hair.

RoundRobin. a mode of signing remonstrances prac-

tised by sailors on board the king’s ships, wherein their

names arc written in a circle, so that it cannot be disco-

vered who first signed it, or was, in other words, the

ringleader.

Round Sum. A considerable sum.
Round aeout. An instrument used in housebreaking.

This instrument has not been long in use. it will cut a

round piece about five inches in diameter out of a shutter

or door.

Round Mouth. The fundament. Brother round mouth
sjieaks : he has let a fart.

Rout. A modern card meeting at a private house
;
also an

order from the Secretary at War, directing the march
and quaiteriiig of soldiers. Row,
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Row. A disturbance ;

a term used by the students at Cam-
bi'idcce.

Row., d’o row in the same boat ; to be embarked in the

same scheme.
RowL/\Nn. To give a Rowland for an Oliver ; to give an

equivalent. Rowland and Oliver were two knights fa-

iiiOLis in romance : the wonderful achievements of the

one could only be equalled by those of the other.

Royal Scamps. Highwaymen who never rob any but
rich persons, and that without ill treating them. See
Scamp.

Roval Stag Society, Was held every Monday evening,
at seven o’clock, at the Three tuns, near the Hospital

Gate, Newgate-street.

Royster. A rude boisterous fellow; also a hound that

opens on a false scent.

To Rub. To run away. Don’t rub us to the whit ; don’t

send us to Newgate. Cant.—To rub up; to refresh: to

rub up one’s memory. A rub : an impediment. A rub-
ber; the best two out of three. To win a rubber; to

win two games out of three.

Ruby paced. Red-faced.

Ruff. An ornament formerly worn by men and women
round their necks. Wooden ruff; the pillory.

Ruffian. The devil. Cnnt.—May the ruffian nab the

cuffin queer, and let the harmanbeck trine with his kin-

chins about his colquarren ; may the Devil take the justice,

and let the constable be hanged with his children about
his neck. The ruffian cly thee ; the Devil take thee.

Ruffian cook ruffian, who scalded the Devil in his feathers;

a saying of a bad cook. Ruffian sometimes also means
a justice.

Ruffles. Handcuffs. Ca?it.

Ruffle as. The first rank of canters ; also notorious rogues

pretending to be. maimed soldiers or sailors.

Ruffmans. The woofls, hedges, or bushes. Cant.

Ruen It is all rug ; it is all right and safe, the game is se-

cure. Cant.

Rug. Ahieep. The whole gill is safe at rug ; the peo-

ple of the house are fast asleep.

Rum. Tine, good, valuable.

Rum Beck. A justice of the peace. Cant.

Rum Bite. A clever cheat, a clean trick.

Rum Bleating Che A r. A fat wether sheep. Cant.

Rum Blowen. A handsome wench. Cant.

Rum Bluffer. A jolly host. Cant.

Rum Bob. A young apprentice ; also a sharp trick. Rum
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Rum Booze. Wine, or any other good liquor. Rum booz-

ing welts ; bunches of grapes. Cant.

Rum Rubber. A dexterous fellow at stealing silver tan-

kards from inns and taverns.

Rum Bugher. a valuable dog. Cant.

Rum Hung. A full ])urse. Cant.

Rum Chub. Among butchers, a customer easily imposed
on, as to the quality ami price of meat. Ca}Lt.

KumCfiant. A song.

Rum C’lout. A fine silk, cambric, or holland bandkerchief.

Cant.

Rum Cod. A good purse of gold. Cant.

Rum Cole. New money, or medals.

Rum Cove. A dexterous or clever rogue.

Ru ’ST Cull. A rich fool, easil}’’ cheated, particularly by
his mistress.

Rum Degen. A handsome sword. Cant.

Rum Dell. See Rum Doxy.
Rum Diver. A dextrous pickpocket. Cant.

Rum Doxy. A fine wench. Cant.

IvuM Drawers. Silk, or other fine stockings. Cunt,

Rum Dropper. A vintner. Cant.

Rum Dubber. An expert picklock.

Ku3i I^UKE. A jollyhandsome fellow ; alsoanodd eccen-

tric fellow ; likewise the boldest and stoutest fellows late-

ly among the Alsatians, INIinters, Savoyards, and other

inhabitants of |)rivileged districts,sent to remove and guard
the goods of such bankrupts as intended to take sanctuary
in those places. Ca)it.

Rum File. See Rum Diver.
Rum Fun. A sharp trick. Cant.

Rum Gaggers. Cheats who tell wonderful stories of

their sulferings at sea, or when taken by the Algerines,

Cant.

RumGhelt. See Rum Cole. Cant.

Rum Glymmer. King or chief of the link-boys. Caul.

Rum Kicks. Breeches of gold or silver brocade, or richly

laced with gold or silver. Cant.

RumMawnd. One that counterfeits a fool. Cant.

J^um Mort. a queen, or great lady. Cant.

Rum Nab. A good hat.

Rum Nantz. Good French brandy. Caiit.

Rum Ned. A very rich silly fellow. Cant.
Rum Pad. The highway. Cant.

Rum Padders. Highwaymen well mounted and armed.
Cant.

Rum Peepers. Fine looking-glasses. Cant, Rum
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Rum PrxVncer. A fine horse. Cant.

Rum Quids. A great booty. Cant.

Rum Ruff Peck. Westphalia ham. Cant.

Rum Snitch. A smart fillip on the nose.

Rum Squeeze. Much wine, or good liquor, given among
fiddlers. Cant.

RuMd’iLTER. See Rum Degen.
Rum 1'oE. See Rum Degen.
Rum Topping. A rich commode, or woman’s head-dress.

Ru-m Ville. Sec Romevtlle.
Rum Vv'iPEii. See Rum Clout.
Rumbo. Rum, water, and sugar

;
also a prison.

R u M BO Y BE. A ward or watch

.

Ru M B u M T 1o u s . C)b s trepc ro u s

.

Ru MFORD. d'o ride to Rumford to have one’s backside new
bottomed : i. e. to have a pair of new leather breeches,

Rumford was formerly a famous place for leather breeches.

A like saying is current in Norfolk and Suffolk, of Bun-
gay, and for the same reason.—Rumford lion ; a calf.

See Essex Lion.
Rump. To rump any one ; to turn the back to him: an

evolution sometimes used at court. Rump and a dozen;
a rump of beef and a dozen of claret ; an Irish w^ager,

called also buttock and trimmings. Rump and kidney

men; fiddlers that play at feasts, fairs, weddings, &c.

and live chiefly on the remnants.

PeUMPus. A riot, quarrel, or confusion.

Run Goods, A maidenhead, being a commodity never en-

tered.

Running Horse, oiNag. A clap, or gleet.

Running Smobble, Snatching goods off a counter, and
throwing them to an accomplice, who brushes off with

them.
Running Stationers. Hawker of newspapers, trials, and

dying speeches.

Runt. A short squat man or woman : from the small cat-

tle called Welsh runts.

Rushers. I’hieves who knock at the doors of great houses

in London, in summer time, when the families are gone
out of town, and on the door being opened by a woman,
rush in and rob the house ; also housebreakers who en-

ter lone houses by force.

Russian Coffee-House. The Brown Bear in Bow-street,

Covent Garden, a house of call for thief-takers and run-

ners of the Bow street justices.

Rusty. Out of use. To nab the rust; to be refracto-

ry ;
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ry; properly ap]'>lied to a restive horse, and figuratively

i<> tlie human species. To ride rusty
; to be sullen ; called

also to ride grub.

Rrsi’Y Gcts. a blunt surly fellow : a jocular misnomer of

reaticus.

Rutting, ropnlating. Rutting time ; the season when
deer go to rut.

SAL

SACIIEVEREL. The iron door, or blower, to the mouth
of a stove : from a divine of that name, who made him*
self famous for blowing the coals of dissension in the lat-

ter end of the reign ofqueen Ann.
Sack. A pocket. To buy the sack; to get drunk. To

dive into the sack ;
to pick a pocket. 'I’o break a bottle

in an empty sack ; a bubble bet, a sack with a bottle in

it not being an empty sack.

Sai) Dog. A wdeked debauched fellow
; one of the ancici.t

family of the sad dogs. Swift translates it into Latin by
the words tristis canis.

Saddle. To saddle the spit ; to give a dinner or supper^

d’o saddle one’s nose ; to wear spec'tacles. I’o saddle a

place or pension ; to oblige the hohler to pay a certain por-

tion of his income to some one noininattd hy the donor.

Saddle sick; galled with riding, having lost leather.

Saint. A ])iece of spoilt timber in a coach-maker’s shop,

like a saint, devotc<l totheilames.

Saint Geoftrly’s Day. Never, there being no saint of

that name: to-morrow-come-never, when two Sundays
come together.

Saint Luke’s Bird. An ox ; that Evangebst being alwny*

represented with an ox.

Saint Monday. A holiday most religiously observed hv

journf ymen shoemakers, and other inferior mechanics . a

j)rofanation of that day, by working, is punishable by a

line, particularly among the gentle craft. An Irishman
observed, that this saint’s anniversary happened every

w’eek.

Sal. An abbreviation of In a high sal ; in the

})ickling tub, or under a salivation.

Salesman’s Dog. A barker. V ide Barker.
Salmon-
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Salmon-gundy. Apples, onions, veal or chicken, and
pickled herrings, minced fine, and eaten with oil and vi-

negar; some derive the name of this mess from the

French vvords scion man goust, because the proportions of

the ditferent ingredients are regulated by the palate of the

maker; others say it bearsthename of the inventor, who
was a rich Dutch merchant ; but the general and most
probable opinion is, that it was invented by the countess

ofSalmagondi, one of the ladies of Mary de Medicis, wife

of King Henry IV. of France, and by her brought into

France.

Salmon, or Salamon. The beggars’ sacrament or oath.

Salt, Lecherous. A salt bitch; a bitch at beat, or proud
bitch. Salt eel

;
a rope’s end, used to correct boys, &c. at

sea : you shall have a salt eel for supper.

Sammy. Foolish. Silly.

Sandwich. Ham, dried tongue, or some other salted m.eat,

cut thin and put between two slices of bread and butter :

said to be a favourite morsel with the Earl of Sandwich.
Sandy' Pate. A red haired man or woman.
SangAll EE. Rack punch was formerly so called in bag-

nios.

Sank, Sanky, or Centtpee’s. A taylor employed by
clothiers in making soldier’s clothing.

Sapscull. a simple fellow. Sappy; foolish.

Saty'r. a libidinous fellow: those imaginary things are

by poets reported to be extremely salacious.

Sauce Box. A. term of familiar raillery, signifying a bold

or forward person.

Save-all. A. kind of candlestick used by our frugal fore-

fathers, to burn snulfs and ends of candles. Figuratively,

boys running about gentlemen’s houses in Ireland, who
are fed on broken meats that would otherwise be wasted,

also a miser.

Saunterer. An idle, loungine; fellow ; by some derived

from sa/^5^e/Te; applied to persons, who, having no lands

or home, lingered and loitered about. Some derive it

from persons devoted to the Holy Land, saint terre, who
loitered about, as waiting for company.

Saw. An old saw; an ancient proverbial saying.

Sawny', or Sandy. A general nick-name for a Scotchman,
as Paddy is for an Irishman, or Taffy for a ^Felchmau ;

Sawny or Sandy being the familiar abbreviation or diminu-
tion of Alexander, a very favourite name among the

Scottish nation.

Scab. A worthless man or woman.
Sr A ED
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Scald Miseradles. Aset of mock masons, Miio, A. 17.

1741, made a ludicrous procession in ridicule of the

l''ree Masons.
ScALDER. A clap. I'he cull has napped a scalder; the

fellow has got a clap.

Scaly. Mean. Sordid. How scaly the cove is ; how
mean the fellow is.

Scaly I'ish. An hones% rough, blunt sailor.

Scamp. A highwayman. Iloyal scamp: a highwayman
who robs civilly. Jvoyal foot scamp ;

a foolpadwho be-

haves in like manner.
To Scamper, 'bo run away hastily'.

Scandal Broth. Tea.
ScANDAj. Proof. Onewho has eaten sliame and drank

after it, or would blush at being ashamed.
ScAPEGALLOws. One who deserves and has narrowly es-

caped the gallows, a slip-gibbet, one for whom the gallows

is said to groan.

Scapegrace. A wild dissolute fellow.

Scarce. To make one’s self scarce ; to steal away.
Scarlet Horse. A high red, hired or hack horse : a pun

on the word hired.

ScAVEY. Sense, knowledge. ‘‘ Massa, me no scavey

master, I don’t know {negro lafigiiage) perhaps from the

French scavoir.

Scheme. A party of pleasure.

Schism Monger. A dissenting teacher.

Schism Shop. A dissenting meeting house.
A Scold’s Cure. A colfin. 'J’he blowen has napped the

scold’s cure ; the bitch is in her collin.

School OF Venus. A bawdy-house.
School Butter. Cobbing, whipjiing.

Sconce. The head, probably as being the fort and citadel

of a man : from sconce, an old name for a fort, derived

from a Dutch word of the same signification, d'o build a

sconce : a military term for bilking one’s quarters, d'o

sconce or skonce ; to impose a fine. Academical phrase.
Scot. A young bull.

Scotch Greys. Lice. The headquarters of the Scotch

greys : the head of a man full of large lice.

Scotch Pint. A bottle containing two quarts.

Scotch Bait. A halt and a resting on a stick, as practised

by pedlars.

Scotch Chocolate. Brimstone and milk.

Scotch Fiddle, d’he itch.

Scotch Mist. A sober soaking rain ;
a Scotch mist will

wet an Englishman to the skin. Scotch
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Scotch Warming Pan. A wench; also a fart.

Scoundrel. A man void of every principle of honour.

Scour. To scour or score otf ; to run away :
perhaps from

score ; i. e. full speed, or as fast as legs would carry one.

Also to wear: chiefly applied to irons, fetters, or hand-

cufl’s, because wearing scours them. He will scour the

darbies ; he will be in fetters. To scour the cramp ring ;

to wear bolts or fetters, from which, as well as from
colfin hinges, rings supposed to prevent the cramp are

made.
Scourers. Riotous bucks, who amuse themselves with

breaking windows, beating the watch, and assaulting

every person they meet : called scouring the streets.

Scout. A college errand-boy at Oxford, called a gyp at

Cambridge. Also a watchman or a watch. Cant,

Scragged. Hanged.
Scraggy. Lean

, bony.

Scragg’em Fair. A public execution.

Scrap. A villainous scheme or plan. He whiddles the

whole scrap ; he discovers the whole plan or scheme.

Scrape. To get into a scrape; to be involved in a disa-

greeable business.

Scraper. A fiddler ; also one who scrapes plates formez-
zotinto prints.

Scraping. A mode of expressing dislike to a person, or

sermon, practised at Oxford by the students, in scraping

their feet against the ground during the preachment ; fre-

quently done to testify their disapprobation of a proctor

who has been, as they think, too rigorous.

Scratch. Old Scratch ; the Devil
:
probably from the

long and sharp claws with which he is frequently deli-

neated.

Scratch Land. Scotland.

Scratch Platter, or Taylor’s Ragout. Bread sopt in

the oil and vinegar inwhich cucumbers have been sliced.

Screen. A bank note. Queer screens ; forged bank notes.

The cove was twisted for smashing queer screens ; the

fellow was hanged for uttering forged bank notes.

Screw. A skeleton key used by housebreakers to open a

lock. To stand on the screw signifies that a door is not

bolted, but merely locked.

To Screw. To copulate. A female screw ; a common
prostitute. To screw one up; to exact upon one in a

bargain or reckoning.

Screw Jaws. A wry-mouthed man or woman.
Scrip. A scrap or slip of paper. The cully freely blotted

the
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the scrip, aiultipt me forty hogs; the man freely signed

the bond, and gave me forty shillings.—Scrip is also a

Change xMley phrase for the last loan or subscription.

What does scrip go at for the next rescounters? what

does scrip sell for delivered at the next day of settling ?

ScKOP.Y. To be tipt the scioby; to be whipt before the

justices.

Sc KOI* c. A farthing. Cant,

Sc a u in A low mean fellow, employed in all sorts of dirty

work.
Scaur, BADO. d’he itch.

Scull. A head of a house, or master of a college, at the

universities.

Scull, or Sculler. A boat rowed by one man with a

light kind of oar, called a scull ; also a one-horse chaise

or buggy.

Scull 'riiATCHnn. A peruke-maker.
Scum, d be rilf-ralF, tag-rag, and bob-tail, or lowest order

of ])eop1e.

Scut. The tail of a hare or rabbit; also that of a woman.
Scuttle, 'i’o scuttle otf; to run away, d’o scuttle a

ship; to make a hole in her bottom in order to sink her.

Sea Crab. A sailor.

Sba Lawyer. A shark.

Sea LEi?, or Squeeze Wax. One ready to give bond and

judgment for goods or money.
Secret. He has been let into the secret: be has Ixen

cheate<l at gamingor horse-racing. He or she is in the

grand secret, i. c. dead.

Seedy. Poor, penniless, stiver-cramped, exhausted.

Sees, d’heeyes. S(‘e 1 )a a'i-ioiits.

Served. P^ound guilty, (’onvicted. Ordered to be pu-

nished or transported, d'o serve a cull out; to beata
man soundly.

Seraglto. a bawdy-house; the name of that part of the

flreat 'Turk’s [lalace where the wennen are kept.

Send. 'J’o drive or break in. Hand down the Jemmy and
send it in ;

?.pply the crow to the door, and drive it in.

Set. a dead set ; a concerted scheme to defraud a ])erson

by gaming.
Setter. A bailih ’s follower, who, like a setting dog fol-

lows and points out the game for his master. Also some-
times an exciseman.

d’o Settle. To knock down or stun ant’’ one. We settled

the cull by a stroke on bis nob; we stunned the fellow

bv a blow on the head.
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Sevex-sibed An'i M A L. A one-ev'ed man or woman, each
having a right side and a left side, a fore side and a back
side, an outside, an inside, and a blind side.

Shabbahoon. An ill-dressed shabby fellow ; also a mean-
spirited person.

Shaftsbuk av A gallon pot fufi of wine, with a cock.

To SuAcn dlo copulate. He is but bad shag ;
he is no able

woman’s man.
Sh a g- n A a

,

or Sh a k e-b a g. A poor sneak i ng fellow ; a man
of no spirit: a term borrowed from the cock-pit.

Shake, d’o shake one’s elbow
; to game with dice. To

shake a cloth in the wind ; to be hano'ed in chains.

Shake. To draw any thing from the pocket. He shook
the swell of his fogle ; he robbed the gentleman of his silk

handkerchief.

Shallow Pate. A simple fellow.

Shallow. "A hat, so called from the want of depth
in the crown. Lilly Shali.ow, a fcAi/e Whip hat.

Sham. A cheat, or trick. To cut a sham ; to cheat or de-

ceive. Shams; false sleeves to put on over a dirty shirt, or

false sleeves with ruflles to put over a plain one. To sham
Abram ; to counterfeit sickness. ^

To Shamble. To walk awkwardly. Shamble-legged

:

one that v^alks wide, and shuffles about his feet.

Shanker. a venereal wart.

Shanks. Legs, or'gams.

Shanks Naggy. To ride shanks naggy : to travel on foot.

Scotch,

Shannon. A river in Ireland
:
persons dipped in thatriver

are perfectly and for ever cured of bashfuhiess.

Shapes. To shew one’s shapes
; to be stript, or made peel,

at the whipping-post.

Shappo, orSiiAP. A hat : corruption of c//r7p^6fw. Cant.

Shark. A sharper
:
perhaps from his preying upon any

one he can lay hold of. Also a custom-house officer, or

tide-waiter. Sharks ;
the first order ofpickpockets. Bow-

street term, A. ]). 1785.

Sharp. Subtle, acute, quick-witted; also a sharper or

cheat, in opposition to a flat, dupe, or gull. Sharp’s the

word and quick’s the motion with him ; sa.d of any one

very attentive to his own interest, and apt to take all ad-

vantages. Sharp set ; hungry.

Sharper. A cheat, one that lives by his wits. Sharpers

tools ;
a fool and false dice.

Shaver. A cunning shaver ; a subtle fellow, one who
trims close, an acute cheat. A young shaver ; a boy.

Sea term. N Shavings
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Shavings. The clippings of money.
She House. A house where the wife rules, or, as the term

is, wears the breeches.

She Lion. A shilling.

Shi: Xapper. A w'oman thief-catcher ; also a bawd or pimp.
Sheep’s Head. Like a sheep’s head, all jaw; saying of a

talkative man or w’oman.

Sheepish. Bashful. A sheepish fellow^
; a bashful or

shamefaced fellow^ ’Lo cast a sheep’s eye at any thing ;

to look wishfully at it.

Sheepskin Fiddler. A diummev.
Shelf. On the shelf, i. c. pawned.
Sheriff’s Journeyman. The hangman.
Sheriff’s Ball. An execution. To dance atthe sherifl’s

' ball, and loll out one’s tongue at the compan}- ; to be

banged, or go to rest in a horse’s night-cap, i. e. a halter. •

Sheriff’s Bracelets. ’ Handcufls.

Sheriff’s Hotel. A prison.

Sheriff’s Picture P'uame. Thegallows.

To Sherk. To evade or disappoint: to sherk one’s duty.

To Sherry. ’Fo runaway: sherry off*.

Shifting. Shuffling. Tricking. Shifting cove ; i.e. a per-

son who lives by tricking.

Shifting Ballast. A term used by sailors, to signify sol-

diers, passengers, or any landsmen on board.

Shillaley. An oaken sapling, or cudgel: from a wood
of that name famous for its oaks. Irish,

Shilly-shally. Irresolute. To stand shilly-shally; to

hesitate, or stand in doubt.

Shindy. A dance. Scaphrase.

Shine. It shines like a shitten barndoor.
Ship Shape. Proper, as it ought to be. Sea phrase^

Sh-t Sack. A dastardly fellow: also a non-conformist.

This appellation is said to have originated from the fol-

lowing story :—After the restoration, the laws against

the non-conformists were extremely severe. They some-
times met in very obscure places : and there is a tradition

that one of their congregations -were assembled in a barn,

the rendezvous of beggars and other vagrants, where the

preacher, for want of a ladder or tub, was suspended in

a sack fixed to the beam. His discourse that day being
on the last judgment, he particularly attempted to describe

the terrors of the wucked at the sounding of the trumpet,
on \rhi('h a trumpeter to a* puppet-show^, who hadtaken
refuge in that barn, and lay hid under the straw, sounded
a charge. The congregation, struck wdth the utmost

con-
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consternation, fled in an instant from the place, leaving

their affrighted teacher to shift for himself. The effects

of his terror are said to have appeared at the bottom of
the sack, and to have occasioned that opprobrious appel-

lation by which the non-conformists were vulgarly distin-

guished.

Sh-t-xg through the Teeth. Vomiting. Hark ye,

friend, have you got a padlock on your a-se, that you sh-te

through your teeth ? vulgar address to one vomiting.

SiiOD ALL HOUND. A parson who attends a funeral is said

to be shod all round, when he receives a hat-band, gloves,

and scarf: many shoeings being only partial.

Shoemaker’s Stocks. New, or strait shoes. I was in

the shoemaker’s stocks ; i. e. had on a new pair of shoes
that were too small for me.

To Shoole. To go skulking about.

To Shoot THE Cat. To vomit from excess of liquor;

called also catting.

Shop. A prison. Shopped; confined, imprisoned.

Shoplifter. One that steals whilst pretending to pur-
chase goods in a shop.

Sh ort-heeled Wench. A girl apt to fall on her back.

Shot. To pay one’s shot ; to pay one’s share of a reckon-
ing. Shot betwixt wind and water; poxed or clapped.

Shotten Herring. A thin meagre fellow.

To Shove the Tumbler. To be whipped at the cart’s

tail.

Shove IN the Mouth. A dram.
Shovel. To be put to bed with a shovel; to be buried.

He or she was fed with a fire-shovel ; a saying of a person

with a large mouth.
Shoulder Feast. A dinner given after a funeral, to

those who have carried the corpse.

Shoulder Clapper. A bailiff, or member of the catch

club. Shoulder-clapped ; arrested.

Shoulder Sham. A partner to a file. See File. /

Shred. A taylor.

Shrimp. A little diminutive person. .

To Shuffle. To make use of false pretences, or unfair

shifts. A shuffling fellow ; a slippery shifting fellow.

Shy Cock. One who keeps within doors for fear of bailiffs.

Sice. Sixpence.
Sick as a Horse. Horses are said to be extremely sick

at their stomachs, from being unable to relieve themselves

by vomiting. Bracken, indeed, in his Farriery, gives an

instance of that evacuation being procured, but by a

N 2 means
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means which he would make the Devil vomit. Such
as may have occasion to administer an emetic either to

the animal or the liend, may consult his book for the re-

cipe.

Side Pocket. He has as much need of a wife as a dog of

a side pocket ; said of a weak old debilitati d man. He
wants it as much as a dog does a side pocket; a simile

used for one who desires any thing by no means necessary.

Sidledvwuy. Crooked.

Sign of a House to Let. A widow’s weeds.

C Five Shillings. 'Flic crown.

Sign of the < Pen Shillini;?. The two crowns.

f IT FT KEN Sh I LLI NGS. TTic tlii'ce crowHs.

Silence. T'osilencea man; to knock him down, or stun

him. Silence in the court, the cat is piss ng; agird upon
any one requiring silence unnecessarily.

Silent Flute, Pego, Sugar Stick, &c.

Silk Snatchers. T hieves who snatch hoods or bonnets

from persons walking in the streets.

Si L V E'R Lac ED. Replete with lice. The cove’s kickseys

are silver laced : the fellow’s breeches are covered with
lice.

vSiMKONiTES, (at Cam’oridge,) the followers of the Rev.

(diaries Simeon, fellow of King’s College, author of Ske-

letons of Sermons, and preacher at Trinity church ; they

are in fact rank methodists.

Sim kin. A foolish fellow.

Simon. Sixpence. Simple Simon : a natural, a silly fel-

low ;
Simon Suck-egg, sold his wife for an addle duck-

To Simper. To smile: to simper like a lirniity kettle.

Simpleton. Abbreviation of simple Tony or Anthony, a

foolish fellow.

SiMFLES. Physical herbs; also follies. He must go to

Battersea, to be cut for the siuqiles—Battersea is a place

famous for its garden grounds, some of which were for-

merly appropriated to the growing of simples for apothe-
caries, who at a certain season used to go down to select

their stock for the ensiling year, at which time the gar-

deners were said to cut their simples ; whence it became
a popular joke to advise young people to go to Battersea,

at that time, to have their simples cut, or to be cut for

the sim pies.

ToSing. To call out; the coves sing out beef; they call

out stop thief.

To Sing Small. To he humbled, confounded, or abashed,
to have little or nothing to say for one’s-seif. Single
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Single Peeper. A person having but one eye.

SixGLEToivr. A very Ibolish fellow; also a particular kind
of nails.

Singleton. A corkscrew, made by a famous cutler of
that name, who lived in a place called Hell, in Dublin ;

his screws are remarkable for their excellent temper.
Sir John. The old title for a country parson : as Sir John

of Wrotham, mentioned by Shakespeare.
Sir John Barleycorn. Strong beer.

Sir Loin. The sur, or upper loin.

Sir Reverence. Human excrement, a t—d.

Sir Timothy. One who, from a desire of being the head
ot the company, pays the reckoning, or, as the term is,

stands squire. See Squire.
Si TTjNG Breeches- One who stays late in company, is

said to have his sitting breeches on, or that he will sit

longer than a hen.
Six and Eight-pence. An attorney, whose feeonseve-

ral occasions is fixed at that sum.
Six AND Tips, ^yhi8ky and small beer. Irish,

Sixes AND Sevens. Left at sixes and sevens : i.e. in con-
fusion

; commonly said of a room where the furniture,

&c. is scattered about; or of a business left unsettled.

Size OF Ale. Half a pint. Size of bread and cheese; a

certain quantity. Sizings ; ('ambridge term for the col-

lege allowance from the butteiy, called at Oxl’ord battles.

To Size. To sup at one’s ov/n ex pence, if a

man asks you to sup, he treats you ; if to size, you pay
for what you eat—liquors oiz/y being provided by the in-

viter.

Sizar [Cambridge], Formerly students who came to the

University for purposes of study and emolument.
But at present they are just as gay and dissipated as their

fellow collegians. About fifty years ago they were on a

footing with the servitors at Oxford, but by the exertions

of the present Bishop of Llandalf, who was himself a

sizar, they were absolved from all marks of inferiority

or of degradation. The chief dilference at present be-

tween them and the pensioners, consists in the less

amount of their college fees. The saving thus made in-

duces many extravagant fellows to become sizars, that

they may have more money to lavish on their dogs,

pieces, &c.
Skew. A cup, or beggar’s wooden dish.

Skewvow, or All asxew. Crooked, inclining to one side.

Skin. In a bad skin; out of temper, in an ill humour.

Thin-skinned; touchy, peevish. Skin.
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Skiv. a purse. Frisk the skin of the Stephen ; empty

the money out of the purse. Queer skin ; an empty
[)urse.

Skin Flint. An avaricious man or woman.
Skink. 'Foskink, is to wait on the company, rine^the bell,

stir the fire, and snuff the candles ; the duty of the young-
est oliicer in the military mess. See Boots.

Skins. A tanner.

Skip Jacks. Youngsters that ride horses on sale, horse-

dealers boys. Also a plaything made for children with
the breast bone of a goose.

Skip Kennel. A footman.

Skipper. A barn. Cotit .—Also the captain of a Dutch
vessel.

To Skit. To wheedle. Cant.

Skit. A joke. A satirical hint.

Skrip. See Scrip.
Skulker. A soldier who by feigned sickness, or other

pretences, evades his duty ; a sailor who keeps below in

time of danger; in the civil line, one who keeps out of

the way, when any w'ork is to be done. To skulk ; to

hide one’s self, to avoid labour or duty.

Sky Blue. Gin.

Sky Farmers. Cheats who pretend they were farmers

in the isle of Sky, or some other remote place, and were
ruined by a flood, hurricane, or some such public cala-

mity : or else called sky farmers from their farms being in

7iubihiis, ‘ in the clouds.’

Sky Parlour. The garret, or upper story.

Slarberinc Bib. a parson or lawyer’s band.

Slag. A slack-mettled fellow, one not ready to resent an
affront.

Slam. A trick ; also a game at whist lost w’ithout scoring

one. I’o slam to a door ; to shut it with violence.

Slam KIN. A female sloven, one whose clothes seem hung
on with a pitch-fork, a careless trapes.

Slang. A fetter. Double slanged ; double ironed. Now
double slanged into the cells for a crop he is knocked
down ; he is double ironed in the condemned cells, and
ordered to be banged.

Slang. Cant language.

Slap-bang Shop. A petty cook’s shop, where there is

no credit given, but what is had must be paid down
with the ready slap-hang^ i. e. immediately. This is a

cuuimon appellation for a night cellar frequented by
thieves, and sometimes for a stage coach or caravan.

Slapdash. Immediately, instantly, suddenly. Slastilr.
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Slasher. A bullying, riotous fellow. Imh.
Slat, Half a crown. Caiit»

Slate. A sheet. Cant.
Slater’s Pan. The gaol at Kingston in Jamaica: Slater

is the deputy Provost-marshal.
Slattern. A woman sluttishly negligent in her dress.

Sleeping Partner. A partner in a trade, or shop, who
lends his name and money, for which he receives a share
of the profit, without doing any part of the business.

Sleepy. Much worn : the cloth of your coat must be ex-
tremely sleepy, for it has not had a nap this long time.

Sleeveless Errand. A fool’s errand, in search of what
it is impossible to find.

Slice. To take a slice ; to intrigue, particularly with a
married woman, because a slice off a cut loaf is not missed.

Sl ipgibbet. See Scapegallows.
SlipperyChap. One on whom there can be no depen-

dance, a shuffling fellow.

Slipslops. Tea, water-gruel, or any innocent beverage
taken medicinally.

Slipslopping. Misnaming and misapplying any hard
word; from the character of Mrs. Slipslop, in Fielding’s

Joseph Andrews.
Slop. d’ea. How the blowcns lush the slop. How the

wenches drink tea !

Slops. Wearing apparel and bedding used by seamen.
Slop Seller. A dealer in those articles, who keeps a

slop shop.

Slouch. A stooping gait, a negligent slovenly fellow.

To slouch ; to hang down one’s head. A slouched hat:

a hat whose brims are let down.
Slubber de Gull ion. A dirty nasty fellow'.

Slug. A piece of lead of any shape, to be fired from a blun-

derbuss. To fire a slug ; to drink a dram.
Slug-a-bed. a drone, one that cannot rise in the morning.

Sluice your Gob. Take a hearty drink.

Slur. To slur, is a method of cheating rt dice: also to

cast a reflection on any one’s character, to scandalize.

Slush. Greasy dish-water, or the skimmings of a pot

where fat meat has been boiled.

Slush Bucket. Afoulfeeder, one that eats much greasy food.

Sly' Boots. A cunning fellow, under the mask of simpli-

city.

Smabbled, or Snabbled. Killed in battle.

To SxwACK. To kiss. I had a smack at her rnuns : I kissed

her mouth. To smack calves skin ;
to kiss the book, i. e. ,

8 to
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to take an oaili. 'Fhe queer cufiin bid me siTia(‘k calves

skin, but 1 only bussed my thumb ; the justice bid me
kiss the book, but I only kissed my thumb.

vSii ackSmootii. Level witli the surhice,everv thin" cutaway.
Smacki NG Co V E. A coachman.
^i.MALL Clotues. Brccches : a "ird at the aOected delicacy

of the present age; a suit being called coat, waistcoat,

and articles, or small clothes.

Smaut. Spruce, line: as smart as a carrot new scraped.

S.MAUT Money. Money allowed to soldiers or sailors for

the lossofa limb, or other hurt received in the service.

S.MASiiER. A })erson who lives by passing J)ase coin. The
cove was lined in the steel for smashing; the fellow was
ordered to be imprisoned in the house of correction for

uttering base coin.

Smasu. Leg of mutton and smash : a leg of mutton and

mashed turnips. Sea term.

To S-MASH. d o break ; also to kick down stairs. Cant.

d'o smash, d'o ])ass counterfeit money.
Smear. A plasterer.

Smear Gelt. A bribe. German.
Smeller. A nose. Smellers: a cat’s whiskers.

Smelling Cheat. An orchard, or garden ; also a nosegay.

Cant.

Smelts. Half guineas. Cant.

Smicket. a smock, or woman’s shift.

Smirk. A finical spruce fellow. /J'o smirk ; to smile, or

look pleasantly.

Smiter. An arm. d'o smite one’s tutor; to get money
iVom him. Acadein ic tc rrn

.

Smithfield Bargain. A bargain whereby the purchaser

is taken in. This is likewise frequently used to express

matches or marriages contracted solely on the score of in-

terest, on one or both sides, where the lair sex are bought
and sold like cattle in Smithfield.

.

*

Smock-faced. Fair faced.

To Smoke. To observe, to suspect.

Smoker. A tobacconist.

Smoky. Curious, sus})icious, inquisitive.

Smouch. Dried leaves of the ash tree, used by the sinugglei b

for adulterating the black or boliea teas.

Smous. a German .lew.

Smug. A nick name for a blacksmith
;
also neat and spruce.

Smug LAA^ Persons who pretend to be smugglers of lace

and valuable articles ; these men borrow money of publi-

cans by depositing these goods in their hands : they shortly

V decamp,
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decamp, and the publican discovers too late that be has

been duped ;
and on opening the pretended treasure he

finds tritling articles of no value.

Smuggling Ken. A bawdy-house.
To Smu.-h. To snatch, or seize suddenly.

Smut. Bawdy. Smutty story ; an indecent story.

Smut. A copper. A grate. Old iron. The cove was lagged

for a smut : the fellow was transported for stealing a cop-

per.

Snack. A share. To go snacks ; to be partners.

To Snabble. To rifle or plunder ; also to kill.

SxAFFLER. A highwayman. Snaffler of prances
;
a horse <

stealer.

To Snaffle. To steal. To snaffle any one’s poll; to

steal his wig.

Snaggs. Lar^e teeth ; also snails.

•Snakesman. See Little Snakesman.
Snap Dragon. A Christmas gambol : raisins and almonds

being put into a bowl of brandy, and the candles extin-

guished, the spirit is set on fire, and the company scram-
ble for the raisins.

To Snap the Glaze. To break shop windows or show
glasses.

Snappers. Pistols.

Snapt. Taken, caught.

Snatch Cly. A thief w’ho snatches w'omen’s pockets.

Sneak. A pilferer. Morning sneak ; one who pilfers early

in the morning, before it is light. Evening sneak; an
• evening pilferer. Upright sneak : one who steals pewter

pots from the alehouse boys employed to collect them.
To go upon the sneak

; to steal into houses whose doors

are carelessly left open. Cant,

Sneaker. A small bowl.

Sneaking Budge. One that robs alone.

Sneaksby. A mean-spirited fellow, a sneaking cur.

Sneering. Jeering, flickering, laughing in scorn.

Snicker. A glandered horse.

To Snicker, or Snigger. To laugh privately, or in one’s

sleeve.

To Snilch. To eye, or look at any thing attentively : the

cull snilches. Cant,

Snip. A taylor.
%/

Snitch. To turn snitch, or snitcher
; to turn informer.

ToSnite. To wipe, or slap. Suite his snitch
; wipe his

. nose, i. e. give him a good knock.

To Snivel. To cry, to throw the snot or snivel about.

Snivelling
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Snivelling ; crying. A snivelling fellow ; one that whines
or complains.

To Snoach. To speak through the nose, to snuflle.

Snoh. a nick name for a shoemaker.
I’o Snooze, hrSNOODCE. To sleep. To snooze with a

mort
; to sleep with a wench. Cant.

Snoozing Kkn. A brothel. The swell was spiced in a

snoozing ken of his screens ; the gentleman was robbed of

his bank notes in a brothel.

Snow. Linen hung out to dry or bleach. Spice the snow ;

to steal the linen.

Snout. A hogshead. Cant.

Snowball. A jeering appellation for a negro.

To Snub. Ti'o check, or rebuke.

Snub Devi l. A parson.

Snub Xose. A short nose turned up at the end.

Snudge. a thief who hides himself under a be«l, in order

to rob the house.

Snuff. To take snuff; to be offended.

To Snuffle. To speak through the nose.

Snuffles. A cold in the head, attended with a running at

the nose.

Snug. All’s snug ; all’s quiet.

To Soak. To drink. An old soaker ; a drunkard, one that

moistens his clay to make it stick together.

Socket Money. A whore’s fee, or hire: also money paid

for a treat, by a married man caught in an intrigue.

Soldier’s Bottle. A large one.

Soldier’s Mawnd. A pretended soldier, begging with a

counterfeit wound, which he pretends to have received at

some famous siege or battle.

Soldier’s Pom ATU M. A piece of tallow candle.

Soldier. A red herring.

SoLFA. A parish clerk.

Solo Player. A miserable performer on any instrument,

who always plays alone, because no one will stay in the

room to hear him.

Solomon. The mass. Cant.

Son of Prattlement. A lawyer.

Song. He changed his song; he altered his account or evi-

dence. It was bought for an old song, i* e. very cheap.

His morning and his evening song do not agree ; he tells a

different story.

SooTERKiN. A joke upon the Dutch women, supposing

that, by their constant use of stoves, which they place un-

der their petticoats, they breed a kind of small animal in

their
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their bodies, called a sooterkin, of the size of a mouse,
which when mature slips out.

Sop. a bribe. A sop for Cerberus ; a bribe for a porter^

turnkey, or gaoler.

Soph. [Cambridge] An undergraduate in his second year.

Sorrel. A yellowish red. Sorrel pate; one having red

hair.

Sorrow shall be his Sops. He shall repent this. Sorrow
go by me ; a common expletive used by the presbyterians

in Ireland.

Sorry. Vile, mean, worthless. A sorry fellow, or hussy ;

a worthless man or woman.
Sot Weed. Tobacco.
Soul Case. The body. He made a hole in his soul

case ; he wounded him.
Soul Doctor, or Driver. A parson.

Sounders. A herd of swine.

Souse. Not a souse; not a penny. French,

Sow. A fat woman. He has got the wrong sow by the ear,

he mistakes his man. Drunk as David’s sow ; see David’s
Sow.

Sow’s Baby. A sucking pig.

Sow Child. A female child.

Spado. A sword. Spanish,

Spangle. A seven shilling piece.

Spank. (Whip) To run neatly along, between a trot and

gallop. The tits spanked it to town ; the horses went
merrily along all the way to town.

Spanish. The Spanish; ready money.
Spanish Coin. Fair words and compliments.
Spanish Faggot. The sun.

Spanish Gout. The pox.

Spanish Padlock. A kind ofgirdle contrived by jealous

husbands of that nation, to secure the chastity of their

wives.

Spanish, or King of Spain’s Trumpeter. An ass

when braying.

Spanish Worm. A nail : so called by carpenters when they

meet with one in a board they are sawing.

Spanks, or Spankers. Money ;
also blows with the open

hand.

Spanking, Large.

Spark. A spruce, trim, or smart fellow. A man that is

always thirsty, is said to have a spark in his throat.

Spark IS H. Fine, gay.

Sparking Blows. Blow^s given by cocks before they close,
* ^ ^
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or, as the term is, mouth it: used figuratively for ^vo^ds

previous to a quarrel.

Spa Know. Mumbling a sparrow ; a cruel sport frequently

practised at wakes and fairs : for a small jiremium, a booby

having his hands tied behind him, has the wing of a cocj^

sparrow put into his mouth: with this hold, withoutany
other assistance than the motion of his lips, he is to get the

sparrow’s head into his mouth : on attempting to do ir, the

bird defends itself surprisingly, frequently pecking the

mumbler till his lips are covered with blood, and he is

obliged to desist : to prevent the bird from getting away, he
is fastened by a string to a button of the booby’s coat.

Sp ARKow-Mo UTHED. Wide-inoutlied , like the mouth of a

. sparrow: it is said of such persons, that they do not hold
their mouths by lease, but have it from year to year; i. e.

from ear to ear. One w hose mouth cannot be enlarged

w ithout removing their ears, and w'ho w hen they yawn
have their heads half otf.

SpATCH Cock. [Abbreviation dispatch cock.'] A henjust
killed from the roost, or yard, and immediately skinned,

split, and broiled : an Irish dish upon any sudden occasion.

To Speak w ith. To rob. 1 spoke w'ith the ciill on the

cherry-coloured prancer ; I robbed the man on the black

liorse. Caut.

Speak. Any thing stolen. He has made a good speak ; he

has stolen something considerable.

Specked WurpEP. A coloured hankerchief. Cant.

Spice. To rob. Spice the swell; rob the gentleman.

Spice Islands. A privy. Stink-hole bay or dilberry creek,

'file fundament.

Spider-shanked. Thin-legged.

To Spi PLICATE, d o confound, silence, or dumbfound.
Spilt. A small reward or gift.

Spilt. 'J'hrown i'rom a horse, or overturned in a carriage:

pray, coachee, don’t spill us.

Spi ndle Shanks. Slender legs.

To Spirit AW^\Y. d o kidnap, or inveigle away'.

Spiritual Flesh Broker. A parson.

Spit. He is as like his father as if he w'as spit out of his

mouth; said of a child much resembling his father.

Spit. A sw'ord.

Spit Fire. A violent, pettish, or passionate person.

Spliced. Marrie<i : an allusion to joining twm ropes ends by-

splicing. Sea term.

Split Crow', d'he sign of the spread eagle, which being

represented with two heads on one neck, gives it some-
' what the appearance of being split. • Split
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Split Causl. A lawyer.

Split Fig. A grocer.

Spoil Iron. "Fhe nick-name for a smith.

Spoon LY. [IVhip,) 1’hin, haggard, like the shank of a spoon;
also delicate, craving for somcthino' lono'mg for sweets.

Avaricious. That tit is damned spooney. She’s a spooney
piece of goods. He’s a spooney old fellow.

Spoil Pudding. A parson wlio preaches long sermons,
keeping his congregation in church till the puddings are

overdone.

To Sport. To exhibit: as. Jack Jehu sported anew gig

yesterday; I shall sport anew suit next week. To sport

or Hash one’s ivory ; to shew one’s teeth. To sport timber ;

to keep one’s outside door shut; this term is used in the

inns of court to signify denying one’s self. N. B. The
word sport was in great vogue ann. 1783 and 1784.

Spunge. a thirsty fellow, a great drinker. Tospunge; to

eat and drink at another’s cost. Spunging-honse : a bailiff’s

iock-up-honse, or repository, to which persons arrested are

taken, till they find hail, or iiave spent all their money : a

house where every species of fraud and extortion is prac-

tised, under the protection of the law.

Spunk. Rotten touchwood, or a kind of fungus prepared
for tinder; figuratively, spirit, courage.

Spoon Hand. The right hand.

To Spo ut. 4'o rehearse theatrically.

Spouting Club. A meeting of apprentices and mechanics
to rehearse different characters in plays ; thus forming re-

cruits for the strolling companies.

Spouting. Theatrical declamation.

Spouted. Pawned.
Spread. Butter.

Spread Eagle. A soldier tied to the halberts in order to

be whipped ; his attitude bearing some likeness to that

figure, as painted on signs.

Spree. A frolic. Fun. A drinking bout. A party of
pleasure.

Spring-ankle Warehouse. Newgate, or any other gaol.

Irish.

Squab. A fat man or woman: from their likeness to a

well-stuffed couch, called also a squab. A new-hatched
chicken.

Square. Honest, not roguish. A square cove, i. e. a

man who does not steal, or get his living by dishonest

means.

Square Toes. An old man: square toed shoes were
anciently
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anciently worn in common, and long retained by old

men.
Squeak. A narrow escape, a chance: he had a squeakfor

his life. To squeak
; to confess, peach, or turn stag.

They squeak beef upon us
;
they cry out thieves after

us. Cant,

Squeakek. a bar-boy
; also a bastard or any other child.

To stifle the squeaker
; to murder a bastard, or throw it

into the necessary house.—Organ pipes are likewise cal-

led squeakers. The squeakers are meltable ; the small
pipes are silver. Cant.

Squeeze Crab. A sour-looking, shrivelled, diminutive
fellow.

Squeeze Wax. A good-natured foolish fellowq ready to

become security for another, under hand and seal.

Squelch. A fall. Formerly a bailift' caught in a barrack-

yard in Ireland, was liable by custom to have three tosses

in a blanket, and a squelch; the squelch was given by let-

ting go the corners of the blanket, and suffering him to

fall to the ground. Squelch-gutted; fat, having aprominent
belly.

Squib. A small satirical or political temporary jeu d’esprit,

which, like the firework of that denomination, sparkles,

bounces, stinks, arid vanishes.

Squi nt-a-pipes. A squinting man or woman; said to

be born in the middle of the week, and looking both
ways for Sunday ; or born in a hackney coach, and look-

ing out of both windows; fit for a cook, one eye in the

pot, and the other up the chimney ; looking nine ways at

once.

Squire OF Alsatia. A weak profligate spendthrift, the

squire of the company; one who pays the whole reckoning,

or treats the company, called standing squire.

Squirish. Foolish.

Squirrel. A prostitute: because she likethat animal, covers

her back with her tail. Merelrix corpore corpus alit. Me-
nagiana, ii. 128 .

Squirrel Hunting. See Hunti ng.

Stag. I’o turn stag; to impeach one’s confederates : from
a herd of deer, who are said to turn their horns against

any of their number who is hunted.

To Stag. To find, discover, or observe.

Staggering Bob, with his Yellow Pumps. A calf

just dropped, and unable to stand, killed for veal in Scot-

land : the hoofs of a young calf are yellow.

St.all Whimper. A bastard. Cant,

SxAL-
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Stalling. Making or ordaining. Stalling to the rogue ;

an ancient ceremony of instituting a candidate into the

society of rogues, somewhat similar to the creation of a

herald at arms. It is thus described by Harman : the up-
right man taking a gage of bowse, i. e. a pot of strong drink

,

pours it on the head of the rogue to be admitted; saying,

—I, A. B. do stall thee B. C. to the rogue ; and from hence-

forth it shall be lawful for thee to cant for thy living in all

places.

Stalling Ken. A broker’s shop, or that of a receiver of

stolen goods.

Stallion. A man kept by an old lady for secret services.

Stam Flesh. To cant. Cant.
St A MMEL, or Strammel. A coarse brawny wench.
St A MP. A particular manner of throwing the dice out of

the box, by striking it with violence against the table.

Stamps. Legs.

Stampers. Shoes.

Stand-still. He was run to a stand-still ; i. e. till he could
no longermove.

Star Gazer. A horse who throws up his head; also a

hedge whore.
To Star the Glaze. To break and rob a jeweller’s show

glass. Cajit.

Starched. Stiff, prim, formal, affected.

Staring Quarter. An ox cheek.

Start, or The OLD Start. Newgate: he is gone to the
start, or the old start. Cant.

Starter. One who leaves a jolly company, a milksop ; he
is no starter, he will sit longer than a hen.

Starve’em, Rob’em, and Cheat’em. Stroud, Rochester,

and Chatham ; so called by soldiers and sailors, and not

without good reason.

Star Lag. Breaking shop-windows, and stealing some ar-

ticle thereout.

Stash. To stop. To finish. To end. The cove tipped

the prosecutor fifty quid to stash the business ; he gave

the prosecutor fifty guineas to stop the prosecution.

State. To lie in state
; to be in bed with three harlots.

Stay. A cuckol 1.

Staytape. A taylor
; from that article, and its coadjutor

buckram, which make no small figure in the bills of those

knights of the needle.

Steamer. A pipe. A swell steamer; a long pipe, such
as is used by gentlemen to smoke.

Steel. The house of correction.

Stell
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Steel Bar. A needle. A steel bar flinp^er ; a tailor, stay-,

maker, or any other person using a needle.

SteemvIkk. a muslin neckcloth carelessly put on, from
the manner in which the Frencli olficers wore their cravats

when they returned from the battle of Steenkirk.

Steeple House. A name given to the church by Dissen-
ters.

Stephen. Money. Stephen’s at home ; i. e. has money.
Stepnkv. a decoction of raisins of the sun and lemons in

conduit water, sweetened with sugar, and bottled up.

Stewed Qua KER. Burnt rum, with a piece of butter : an

American remedy for a cold.

Sticks. Household furniture.

Sticks. Pops or pistols. Stow your sticks ; hide your pis-

tols. Cant, See Pops. •

Stick Fi.a -^is. A pair of gloves.

Sti rr-RuiM PED. Proud, stately.

St I N G R u M . A n iggard.

Stingo. Strong beer, orother liquor.

Stirrup Cup. A parting cuporglass, drank on horseback
by the person taking leave.

Stitch. A nick name forataylor: also a term for lying

with a woman.
Stitchback. Strong ale.

Stiver-cramped. Needy, wanting money. A stiver is a

Dutch coin, worth somewhat more than a penny sterling.

Stock. A good stock ; i. e. of impudence. Stock and
block ; the whole : he has lost stock and block.

Stock Drawers. Stockings.

Stock Jobbers. Persons who gamble in Fkxchange Alley,

V)y pretending to buy and sell the public funds, but in

reality only betting that they will be at a certain price, at

a particular time
;
possessing neither the stock pretended

to be sold, nor money suliicient (o make good the pay-
ments for which they contract: these gentlemen are known
under the ditferent appellations of bulls, bears, and lame
ducks.

Stomach Worm. The stomach worm gnaws
; I am hungry".

Stone. Two stone under w'eight, or wanting ; an eunuch.
Stone doublet

;
a prison. Stone dead ; dead as a stone.

Stone Jug. Newgate, or any other prison.

Stone Tavern. Ditto.

Stoop-n APPERS, or Overseers OF the new Pavement.
Persons set in the pillory. Cant.

Stoop, d'he pillory. The cull was served for macing and
napp’d the stoop

; he was convicted of swindling, and
put in the pillory. Stop
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Stop Hole Abbey. The nick name of the chief rendZ'

vous of the canting crew of beggars, gypsies, cheat?,

thieves, See. See.

SiOTEK. A great blow. Tip him a stoter in the haltering

place
;
give him a blow iin'ler tlie left ear.

Stoup. a vessel to hold liquor : a vessel containing a size

or half a pint, is so called at Cambridge.
Stow. Stow you ; be silent, or hold your peace. Stow
your whidds and plant’em, for the cove of the ken can
cant’em

;
you have said enough, the man of the house

understands ^mu.

STiiAiT-LACED. Precise, over nice, puritanical.

Strait Waistcoat. A. tight waistcoat, with long sleeve?

coming over the liand, having strings for binding them be-

hind the back of the wearer: these waistcoats are used in

madhouses for the management of lunatics when outrage-

ous.

St RAM MEL. See Stammel.
StrangeU. a guinea.

Strangle Goose. A poulterer.

To Strap. To work. The kiddy would not strap, so he

went on the scamp ; tbelad would not work, and therefore

robbed on the highway.
Strapper. A large man or woman.
Strapping. Lying with a woman. Cant.

Straw. A good woman in the straw; a lying-in woman.
His eyes draw stravy ; his eyes are almost shut, or he is

almost asleep : one eye draws straw, and t’other serves the

thatclier.

Stretch. A yard. Tlie cove was lagged for prigging a

peter with several stretch of dobbin from a drag; the

fellow was transported for stealing a trunk, containing se-

veral yards of ribband, from a waggon.
Stretching. Hanging. He’ll stretch for it

;
he will be

hanged for it. Also telling a great lie : he stretched stoutly.

Strike. Twenty shillings. Cujd.

Strip me naked. Gin. .

Stroke. To take a stroke : to take a bout with a woman.
Strollers. Itinerants of different kinds. Strolling morts

;

beggars or pedlars pretending to be widows.
St h om m e l. Straw. Cant.

Strong Man. To play the part of the strong man, i. e.

to push the cart and horses too; to be whipt at the cart’e

tail.

Strum. A perriwig. Rum strum : a fine large wig.

[Cambridge) To do a piece. Fceininam subagitare.

O
Cant.

T^
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ToSrnuM. I'o have carnal knowledgr of a \vom?in *, al?o to

play badly on the harpsichoiii,orany other stringed instru-

nieiit. A strunirner of wire; a player on any instruiiieiiL

strung with wire.

STRUMeiiT. A harlot.

Stub-facet). Pitted with the smallpox: the devil ran

over his face with horse stubs (horse nails) in his shoes.

Stu bble IT. Hold your tongue. Cant.

StulingKex. See Stalling Ken. Cant.

Stum. The flower of fermenting wine, used by vintners to

adulterate their wines.

Stu.mi’S. Legs, fl'o stir one’s stumps ;
to walk fast.

Stu It DY Beggars. 'I'he fifth and last of' the most ancient

order of canters, beggars that rather demand than ask.

Cant.

Successfully. Used by the vulgar for successive!
if

:

as

three or four landlords of this house have been ruined

suceessfidly by the number of soldiers quartered on them.
ICnb.

Such a Reason ptst my Goose, or my Goose pist. Said

when any one otfers an absurd reason.

Suciv. Strong liquor of any sort. To suck the monkey;
see Monkey. Sucky; drunk.

To Suck. T’o pump. 'Po draw'from a man all he knows.
The file sucked the noodle’s brains: the deep one drew
out of the fool all he knew.

Sucking Chicken. A voung chicken.

Suns. In the suds ; in trouble, in a disagreeable situation,

or involved in some difliculty.

Sugar Stick. 'Phe virile member.
Sugar Sops. Toasted bread soked in ale, sweetened with

sugar, and grated nutmeg : it is eaten with cheese.

Suit and Cloak. Good store of brandy, or other strong

liquor, let down gutter lane.

Sulky. A one-horse chaise or carriage, capable of holding

but one person : called by die rrencli a desobligcavt.

Su N. d'o have been in the sun; said of one that is drunk.

Sunburnt. Clapped
; also having many male children.

Sunday Man. One who goes abroad on that day only, for

fear of arrests.

Sun n y B a n k . A good ti re in win ter.

Sunshine. Prosperity.

Supernaculum. Good liquor, of wdiich there is not even

a drop loft sufficient to w'et one’s nail.

Su POUCH. A landlady of an inn, or hostess.

Surveyor of the Highways. One reeling drunk.
SuH*
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Surveyor of 'ihe Pavement. One standing iu tliepillory.

Sus. PER Ci)LL. Hanged: persons wiio have been hanged
are thus entered into the jailor’s books.

SuspENCE. One in a deadly suspence ; a man just turned
oth at the gallows.

Sutler. A camp publican: also one that pilfers gloves,

tobacco boxes, and such small moveables.

Swabbers. I’he ace of hearts, knave of clubs, ace and
duce of trumps, at whist: also the lubberly seamen, put
to swab and clean the ship.

SwAD, orSwADKiN. A.soldier. Cant*

d'o Swaddle. To beat with a stick.

Sw'ADDLERS. The tenth order of the canting tribe, who not

only rob, but beat, and often murder passenges. Cant.-^
Swaddlers is also the Irish name for methodist.

Swag. A shop. Any quantity of goods. As, plant the swag ;

conceal the goods. Rum swag; a shop full of rich goods.

Cant.

Sav AGGER. To bully, brag, or boast, also to strut.

Swannery. Pie keeps a swannery; i. e. all his geese are

swans.

Sweat LNG. A mode of diminishing the gold coin, practised

chiCjfly by the Jews, who corrode it with aqua regia. Sweat-

ing was also a diversion practised by the bloods of the last

century, who styled themselves Mohocks : these gentlenmn
lay in wait to surprise some person late in the night, when
surroudning him, they with their swords pricked him in

the posteriors, which obliged him to be constantly turning

round
;

this they continued till they thought him suiiicU

,ently sweated.

Sweet. Easy to be imposed on, or taken in; also expert,

dexterous, clever. Sweet’s your hand ;
said ofone dexterous

at stealing.

Sweet PIeart. A term applicable to eitheigthc mascuhne
or feminine gender, signilving a girl’s lover, or a man’s

mistress: derived from a sweet cake in the shape oi a

heart.

SwEETNERS. Guinea droppers, cheats, sharpers. To sweetqn;

to decoy, or draw in. 'i'o. Ire j>weet upjon ;
to coax, wheedle,

court, or allure. He seemed sw^eet upon that wench.; he

seemed to court thgtg'irl.

Swell. A gentleman. A well dressed, man. The flasliman

bounced the swell ofaU his blunt ; the girl’s bully frightened

the gentleman out of all his money.

,

Swelled Head. A disorder to w hich hovses are extremely

liable, particularly those of the s|jl]uUerns , of the army.

O 2.

** *

’ This
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This disorder is c:ciu‘rally occasioned by reinainini^ too

lonjr in one livery-stable or inn, and oUlmi arises to tliat

height that it prevents their coming out at the stable door.

I'he most certain cure is the unguentum aurvnm—woi ap-^

plied to the horse, but to the palm of the master of the inn

or stable. X. B. Neither this disorder, nor its remedy,
is mentioned by either Bracken, Bartlet, or anvot'the inu-

dern writers on larriery.

Swig. A hearty draught of liquor.

SwiGMEN. Thieves who travel the country under colour of

buying old shoes, old clothes, d:c. or selling brooms, mops,
<S;c. t'ant.

To SwiLi,. To drink greedily.

StviLL Tub. a drunkard, a sot.

SwiMMEif. A counterfeit old coin.

SwiMMcn. A ship. I shall have a swimmer ; a cant phrase
used by thieves to signify that they will be sent oti board
the tender.

To Swing, d’o be hanged. He will swing for it; he will

be hanged for it.

Swing Tail. A hog.

I'o Swinge, do beat stoutly.

Swinging. A great swinging fellow; a great stout fellow.

A swinging lie ; a lusty lie.

SwiNULER. One who obtains goods on credit Iw false pre-

tences, and sells them for ready money at any price, iii order

to make up a purse, d'his name is derived from the (Ger-

man word schK^indlin, to totter, to be rtiuly to fall; these

arts being generally practised by persons on the totter, or

just ready to break, 'i'he term su'indler has since been

used to signify cheats of etery kind.

Swipes. Purser’s swipes ; small beer : so termed on board

the king’s ships, where it is furnished by the purser.

Swish Tail. A pheasant; so called by the j>ersons whe
sell game for the poachers.

ToSwive. To copulate.

Swivel-eyed. Squinting.

Swizzle. Drink, or any brisk or windy liquor. In Nortk
America, a mixture ofspruce beer, rum, and sugar, was so

called, d’he I7th regiment had a society called the Swiz-

. zle Club, at d’icondero^a, A. D. 17()0.

Sword Racket. To enlist in different regiments, and on re-

ceiving the bounty to desert immediately.
Swop. An exchange.
Syeruck. Sixpence:

Syntax. A schoolmaster.- 'FABBY.
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Tabby. An oW maid

; either from Tabitha, a formal an-
tiquated name

; or else from a tabby cat, old maids being
often compared to cats. 'J'o drive Tab

;
to go out on a

party of pleasure with a wife and family.

Tace. Silence, hold your tongue. Tace is Latin for a can-
dle ; a jocular admonition to be silent on any subject.

Tackle. A mistress
; also good clothes. The cull has

tipt his tackle rum gigging; the fellow has given his mis-
tress good clothes. A man’s tackle : the genitals.

Taffv, i. e. Davy. A general name for a Welchman, St.

David being the tutelar saint of Wales, d'atfy’s day ; the

first of March, St. David’s dav.

T ag-rag and Bobtail. An expression meaning an as-

semblage of low people, the mobility of all sorts. To tag

after one like a tantony pig : to follow one wherever one
goes, just as St. Anthony is followed by his pig.

Tail. A prostitute. Also, a sword.
T'aken IN. Imposed on, cheated.

Tale Tellers. Persons said to have been formerly hired

to tell wonderful stories of giants and fairies, to lull their

hearers to sleep. Talesman; the author of a story or re*-

port: I’ll tell you my tale, and my talesman. I'ale bear-

ers; mischief makers, incendiaries in families.

1’all Bov. A bottle, or two-quart pot.

T\\Li.Y Men. Brokers that let out clothes to the women of

the town. See Rabbit Suckers.
Ta LL vwA(is, or d'ARRYWAGs. A mail’s testicles.

d'AME. 'I’o run tame about a house ; to live familiarly in a

family with which one is upon a visit. Tame army ; the

city trained bands.

Tandem. A two-wheeled chaise, buggy, or noddy, dravrn

by tw'o horses, one before the other : that is, at IcngtJi,

T'a N G I ER. A room in Newgate, where debtors were confin-

ed, hence called dkmgerines.

I’anner. a sixpence. T'he kiddey tipped the rattling cove

a tanner for luck ; the lad gave the coachman sixpence for

d riuk.

Tantadlin T’art. a sirreverence, human excrement.

’Pantrums. Pet, or passion : jnadam was in her tantrums.

Tantwiva'. Away they went tantwivy
;
aw’ay they went

full speed, d'antvvivy was the sound of the hunting horn

in full crv, or that of a post horn.

Tain
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Tap. a ci:cri tie blow. A tap on the shoulder; an arrest*

d’o tap a "il l ; to he the tirst seducer : in allusion to a beer

barrel. To tap a guinea ; to get it changed.
'rAppLHS. Shoulder tappers ; bailitl's.

'bAPc. Red tape ; brandy. Blue or white tape; gin.

'T'aplasii, 'J’hick and bad beer.

Ta p. Don’t lose a sheep for a halfpennyworth of tar : tar is

used to mark sheep. A jack tar; a sailor.

Taradiddle. Abb, or falsity.

Tarpawlin, a coarse cloth tarred over : also, figuratively,

a sailor.

Tarring and Feathering. A punislnnent lately inflict-

ed by the good people of Boston on an}^ person convicted,

or suspected, of loyalty : such delinrjuents being stripped

naked, were daubed all over wdth tar, and afterw'ards put

into a hogshead of feathers.

Tart. Sour, sharp, quick, pert.

Tartar. To catch a ’Tartar; to attack one of superior

strength or abilities. This saying originated from a story

of an Irish soldier in the Imperial service, who, in a battle

against the ’Turks, called out to his comrade that he had
caught a d'artar. ‘ Bring him along then,’ said he. ‘ He
won’t come,’ answ^ered Paddy. ‘ 'Then come along your-
self,’ replied his comrade. ‘ Arrah,’ cried he, ‘ but be
won’t let me.’—-A d’artir is also an adept at any feat, or

game : he is quite a ’Tartar at cricket, or billiards.

'Tat. ’Tit for tat; an equivalent.

’Tats. False dice.

’I’atler. a watch. To flash a tatler : to wear a watch,
'Tatmongkr. One that uses false dice.

'Fatterdem allion. a ragged fellow, whose clothes hang
all in tatters.

Tattoo. A beat of the drum, or signal for soldiers to go
to their quarters, and a direction to the sutlers to close the

tap, and draw' no more liquor for them; it is generally

beat at nine in summer and eight in w' inter. The devil’s

tattoo; beating witli one’s foot against the ground, as done
by |)crsons in low' spirits.

Taw. a schoolboy’s game, played with small round balls

made of stone dust, called marbles. I’ll be one upon your
taw' presently; a species of threat.

'J'awdry. Garish, gawdy, wdth lacc or staring and discor-

dant colours : a term said to be derived from the shrine

and altar of St. Audrey (an Isle of Fly saintess), which
for finery exceeded all others thereabouts, so as to be-

come j)rovcrbial
; whence any fine dressed man or wo-

3 man
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mail was said to be ail St. Audrey, and by contraction ail

tawdry.

Tawed. Beaten.

Tayle. See Tail.
Tayle Drawers. Thieves who snatch crentlemen’s swords

troin their sides. He drew the cull’s tayle ruialy
; he

snatched away the gentleman’s sword cleverly.

1’ay'lor. Nine taylors make a man
; an ancient and com-

mon saying, originating from the effeminacy of their em-
ployment; or, as some have it, from nine taylors having
been robbed by one man

; according to others, from the
speech of a wmollendraper, meaning that the custom of
nine taylors would make or enrich one man.—A London
taylor, rated to furnish half a man to the 'frained Bands,
asking how that could possiblv be done ? was answered.
By sending four journe3nnen an<l an apprentice.—Puta
taylor, a weaver, and a miller into a sack, shake them
well, and the first that puts out his iiead is certainly a

thief.—A taylor is frequently styled pricklouse, from their

assaults on those vermin with their needles.

Taylor’s Goose. An iron with which, when heated, they
press down the seams of clotlaes.

T E A V o I D ER . Acham her pot.

Teaguelanu. Ireland. Teagnelanders
; Irishmen.

Tears of. the d’ANKARD. The drippings of liquor on a

man’s waistcoat.

Teddy my' Godson. An address to a supposed simple fel-

low, or nysey.

Tetze. To nap the teize ; to receive a whipping. Cant,

Temple Pickling. Pumping a bailiff: a punishment
formerly administered to any of that fraternity caught
exercising their functions within the limits of the Temple.

Ten 'Poes. See Bayard of ten Toes-.

Ten in the Hundred. An usurer: more than five in

the. hundred being deemed usurious interest.

Tenant AT Will. One whose wdfe usually fetches him
from the alehouse.

Tenant for Life. A married man ; i. e. possessed of a

woman for life.

Tender Parnell. A tender creature, fearful of the least

pulf of wind or drop of rain. As tender as Parnell, who
broke her linger in a posset drink.

Termagant. An outrageous scold : from Termagantes, a

cruel Pagan, formerly represented in divers shows and
cntertainmeFits, where being dressed d /a 'I'lirque^ in long

clothes, he was mistaken for a furious woman.
Terra Firm A. A estate in land. Pester.
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Tester. A sixpence : from teuton, a coin with a iiead on it

Tetbury Portion. A **** and a clap.

Thami'-s. He will not find out a way to set the Thames
on fire ; he will not make any wonderful discoveries, he is

no conjuror.

I'liATCii-OALLOws. Arogue,orman ofhad character.

'rnicic. Intimate. They are as thick as two inkle-weavers.

Thief. You area thief and a miirdiTer, you have killed a

baboon and stole his taee
;
vulgar al)use.

Tjiief in a Candle. Part of the wick or snnfl’, which fall-

ing on the tallow, burns and melts it, and causing it to

gutter, thus steals it away.

Th 1 Ei- Ta KERS. I'ellows who associate with all kinds of

villains, in order to betray them, when they havecom-
mitted an}^ of those crimes whic'h entitle the persons taking

them to a handsome revvar<l, called blood money. It is

the business of tliese thief takers to furnish subjects for a

handsome execution, at the end of every sessions.

Thimbi-e. a watch. The swell flashes a rum thimble;
the gentleman sports a fine watcdi.

Thingstable. Mr. d’hingstable ;
IMr. Constable : a ludi-

crous affectation of delicacy in avoiding the pronunciation

of the fir^t syllable in the title of that ollicci-, which in

sound has some similarity 1o an indecxml monosyllable.

Tin NGtJ M BOB. Mr. Thingumbob; a vulgar addressor no-

mination to any person whose name is unknown, the same
as Mr. What-d’ye-cairem. Mdiingnmhobs ; t(^sticl( s.

TiiiRDiNG. A custom practised at the universitiis, where
two thirds of the original jirice is allowed liy the upliulstf-r-

ers to the students for household goods returned to tin m
within the year.

Thirteenek. A shilling in Ireland, which there passes for

thirteen pence.

TiiOMOND. Like Lord 'Phcimond’s cocks, all on one side.

Lord Thomond’s cock-feeder, an irishman, being entrusted

evith some' cocks \vhich were matched for a considerable

sum, the night before the battle shut them all together in

one room, concluding that as they wcie all on the same
side, they would not disagree: the consequence was, they

were most of them either killed or lamed before the inorii-

ing.

Thomas. Man Thomas; a man’s jienis.

Thorns. To be or sit upon thorns ; to be uneas}’, impatient,

anxious for an event.

Thornf.ack. An Old maiil.

Thoroctgii (hiuRcuMAN. A pcisoii W’ho gocs lu at oyc door
of a church, and out at the other, wittiout stopping.

I’ilUROVGil-
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Thorough-good-natured Wench. One who being asked

to sit down, will lie down.
Thorough (;o nimble. A looseness, a violent ])urging.

Thorough Cough. Coughing and breaking wind back-

wards at the same time.

Thorough Stitch. To go thorough stitch
;
to stick at no-

thing, over shoes, over boots.

Thought. What did thought do ? lay in bed and bcsli~t

himself, and thought he was up; reproof to any one who
jexcuses himself for any breach of positive orders, by plead-

ing that he thought to the contrary.

Tjiree to One. He is playing three to one, though sure to

lose ; said of one engaged in the amorous congress.

Th R E E- p E NN Y U PR I G H T. A rctal Ici’ of love, who, for the

sum mentioned, dispenses her favours standing against a

wall.

Three-legged Mare, or Stool. The gallows, formerly

consisting of three posts, over which were laid three trans-

verse beams. This clumsy machine has lately given place

to an elegant contrivance, called the new drop, by which
tlie use of that vulgar vehicle a cart, or mechanical instru-

mcnt a ladder, is also avoided ; the patients being left sus-,

pended by the dropping down of that part of the floor on
'which thrv^ stand. This invention was first made use of for

a peer. See Drop.
Three Threads. Half common ale, mixed with stale and

double beer.

Threps. Threepence.
To Throttle, d’o strangle.

Throttj.e. '['he throat, or gullet.

To d'fiRUM. To play on any instrument stringed with wire.

A thrummer of wire ; a player on the spinet, harpsichord,

or guitar.

d'HRUMs. Threepence.
I’uuMB. By rule'-ofthumb : to do any thing by dint of prac-

tice. To kiss one’s thumb instead of the book ; a vulgar

expedient to avoid perjury in taking a false oath.

dbiu MM I Ki NS. An instrument formerly used in Scotland,

like a vice, to pinch the thumbs of persons accused of dif-

ferent crimes, in order to extort confession.

I’hu v p. a blow. This is better than a thump on the back
with a stone ; said on giving any one a drink ofgood liquor

on a cold morning. I'hatch, thistle, thunder, and thump;
words to the Irish, like the Shibboleth of the Hebrews.

Thumping. Great: a thumping boy.
d’nwACK. A great blow with a stick acro.ss the shoulders.

Til. a young lass
9 riLBY.
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Tidby. a rat.

Tib of the Butte it y. A grio:^c. Saint 'Fibb's

evening; the evening of the last day, or day of judgment:
he will pay you on St. 'Fibb’s eve. Iiish.

Tick. To run o’tick; take up goods upon trust, to run in

debt. Tick
; a watch. Sec Sessions Papers,

Tickle Text. A jiarson.

Tickle Pitcher. A thirsty fellow, a sot.

Tickle "Fail. A rod, or schoolmaster. A man’s penis.

"Fickrum. a licence.

Tidy. Neat.

Tiffinc. Eating or drinking out of meal time, disputing

or falling out ; also lying with a wench. A till' of punch,

a small bowl of punch.

Tilbury. Six])ence; so called from its formerly being the

fare for crossing over from Gravesend to d'ilbiiry fort.

"Filt. d'o tilt; to light with a sword. To run full tilt

against one ;
allusion to the ancient tilting with the lance.

"Filter. A sword.

"(‘im Whisky. A light one-horse chaise without a head.

’Fimeer 'Foe. A man with a wooden leg.

'Fin A'. Little.

'Fo'FiP. 'lA give'or lend. "I’ip me your daddle
;
give me

your hand. "Fiyune a hog; give me a shilling. "Fo tip

the lion
; to flatten a man’s nose with the thumb, and at

the same timetoextend his mouth with the lingers, there-

by giving him a sort of lion-like countenance. 'Fo tip the

velvet; tonguinga woman. 'J’o ti[) all nine; to knock
flown all the nine pins at once, at the game of bowk or

.^kittles: tipping, at these games, is slightly touching tiie

tops of the pins with the bowl. "I’ip
; a draught: don’t

spoil his tip.

Tip-tor. "idie best: perhaps from fruit, that growing at

the top of the tree being generally the best, as partaking

most of the sun. A tip-top workman; the best, or most
excellent w’orkman.

Tipperara' Fortune. Two town lands, stream’s town,
and hallinocack ; said of Irish women without fortune.

Tipple. Liqc.or.

'I ippLERS. b'ots who arc continually sipping.

"Fii'SEv. Almost drunk.

Tiring. Dressing: perhaps abbreviation of t/Z/Z/A/g. Tir-
ing women, or tire women; women that used tu cut la-

dies hair, and dress them.
Tit. a ho:-3C

; a pretty little tit

;

a smart little girl. A tit,

or tid hit

;

a ddicate morsel. 'Fotnmy tit; a smart lively

little fellow.
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Tit for Tat. An equivalent.

To Titter. To suppress a laugh.

Titter ^I'atter. One reeling, and ready to fall at the least

touch ; also the childish amusement of riding upon the
two ends of a plank, poised upon the prop underneath its

centre, called also see-saw. Perhaps tatter is a rustic pro-
nunciation of totter.

Tittle-tattle. Idle discourse, scandal, women’s talk,

or small talk.

Tittup. A gentle hand gallop, or canter.

Tizzy. Sixpence.

'I’oAD Eater. A poor female relation, and humble compa-
nion, Of reduced gentlewoman, in a great family, the stand-

ing butt, on whom all kinds of practical Jokes are played
ofl‘, and all ill humours vented. This appellation is deriv-

ed from a mountebank’s servant, on whom all experiments
used to be made in public by the doctor, his master; among
which w^as the eating of toads, formerly supposed poison-

ous. Swallowing toads is here figuratively meant fur swal-

lowing or putting up with insults, as disagreeable to a per-

son of feeling as toads to the stomach .

Toad. Toad in a hole; meat baked or boiled in py e-crust.

Pie or she sits like a toad on a chopping-block ; a say-

ing of anv who sits ill on horseback. As much need of it

as a toad of a side-pocket; said of a person who desires

any thing for which he has no real occasion. As full of

money as a toad is of feathers.

Toast. A health ; also a beautiful woman whose health is

often drank by men. P’he origin of this term (as it is said)

Avas this: a beautiful lady bathing in a cold bath, one of
her admirers out of gallantry drank some of the water:
whereupon another of her lovers observed, he never drank
in the morning, but he would kiss the toast, and immedi-
ately saluted the lady.

v'

Toasting Ikon, or Cheese Toaster. A sword.

'I’ouY Lay, The higliway. High toby man; a highway-
man. Low toby man

;
a footpad.

PoBACco. A plant, once in great estimation as a medicine :

Tobacco liic

Will make you well If you be sick.

Tobacco hie

If you be well will make you sick.

Toddy. Originally the juice of the cocoa tree, and alterwards

rum, vrater, sugar, and nutmeg.
Toddle. 'Fo walk away, d’he cove was touting, but

stagging the traps he toddled ; he was looking out, and

seeing the officers he walked away. Todge.
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I’oDGE. Beat all to a todge : said of any thing beat to mash.
'l oot. A ('oat. Cant.

'J'oGEM ANS. I’he same. Cant.

'J’ous. Clothes. 'I'he swell is rum-togged. The gentleman
is handsomely dressed.

d’oKEN. d'he plague: also the venereal disease. She tip-

ped him the token ; she gave him a clap or pox.

or 'rouLDo. A sword: from Spanish swords made at

'Toledo, which place was famous for sword blades of an
extraordinary temper.

d'oLLin \N Ric. A species of c heat carried on by a woman,
assuming the character of a dumb and deaf conjuror.

'To.m 'J'—DMAN. A night man, one who empties necessary

houses.

doMHOY. A romping girl, ^^ho prefers the amusement used
hv boys to those of her own sex.

W V

Tom of Bp:dlam. 'J'he same as Abram man.
'Tom C’ony. A simple fellcov,

Tom Long;. A tiresome story teller. It is coming by Tom
Long, tbe carrier; said ot any tiling that has been long

expected.

d'oM dhiuMiu A dwarf, a little hop-o’iny-thumb.

'Tommy. Soft 'Tommy, or white 'Tommy ; bread is so called

by .sailors, to distinguish it I’rom biscuit. Brown 'Tommy ;

ammunition bread Ic'i’ soldiers; or brown bread given to

convicts at the liulks.

1’o-Morrow co.ML ^EvEu. Whcii two Suiidays come to-

getlier
;
never.

I'oxGUL. 'Tongue enough for two sets of teeth: said of

a talkative person. As old as my tongue, and a little oldcT.

than my teeth ; a dovetail in answer to the que.stion, IJow
old are you 'Tongue pad ; a scold, or mmble-touguccl

person.

Tony. A silly fellow, or ninny. A more toii}^ : a simple-

ton.

'Tooi.s. The private parts of a man.

'i’ooE. 'i’he instrument of any jierson or faction, a cat’s

paw. See Cat’s Pa w.

'Tooth Music. Chewing.
'Tootu-j'Ick. A large, stick. An ironical expression.

'ToepER. A violent blow on the head.

'j’ciF Ropi'.s. 'To sway away on all top ropes ;
to live rio-

tously or extravagantly.

'To 'J’oe. 'To cheat, or trick ; also to insult : he thought to

have topped upon me. 'Top; the signal among taylors

for snuifmg the caudles : he who last pronounces that

word,
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word, is obliged to get up and perform the operation.

—

to be topped, to be hanged. The cove was topped for

smashing queer screens ; he was hanged for uttering forged

bank notes.

Top Diver. A lover of women. An old top diver; one
who has loved old hat in his time.

Top Heavy. Drunk.
Toe Lights. The eyes. Blast your top lights. See Curse.
Top Sail. He paid his debts at Portsmouth with the top-

sail ; i. e. he went to sea and left them unpaid. So sol-

diers are said to pay olf their scores with the drum ; that

is, by marching away.
Toper. One that loves his bottle, a soaker. See To Soak.
Topping Fellow. One at the top or head of his profes-

sion.

d’appiNG Cheat. The gallows. Cant.

Topping Cove. The hangman. Cant.

d’oppiNG Man. a rich man.
'J’oFSY-TURVY. The top side the other way; i. e. the

wrong side upwards ; some explain it, the top side turf

ways, turf being always laid the wrong side upwards.
To R c II EC UL. Bumfodder.
Tormenteroe Sheep Skin. A drummer.
d’o RM E N T E R of C A T G U T. A fiddlcf.

Tory. iVn advocate for absolute monarchy and church
power; also an Irish vagabond, robber, or rapparee.

Toss Pot. A drunkard.
Toss OFF. Manual poll iiti on.

d\>TT Y~HfiADED. Giddy, hare-brained.

Touch. To touch ; to get money from any one; als>?

to arrest. Touched m the wind ; broken-winded.
douched intheliead; insane, crazy. To touch up a
woman ; to have carnal knowledge of her. I’ouch bone
and whistle; any one having broken wind backwards,
according to the vulgar law, may be pinched by any of
theiCornpany till he has touched bone (i. e, his teeth] and
wliistlecL

,Toucii Bun for Luck. See Bun. ; ;

Tout. A look-out house, or eminence.

Touting. (From tueri, to look about.) Publicans fore-

stalling guests, or meeting them on the road, and begging

their custom ; also thieves or smugglers looking out to see

that the coast is cleat. Touting ken ; the bar of a public

house.

Tow Row. A grenadier. The tow row club; a club or

society of the grenadier officers of the line.

Tow F. L
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7’owel. An oaken towel, a cudgel. To rub one do^Nn

with an oaken towel
; to heat or cudp:el him.

Tower, ('lipped money
; they have been round the tower

with it. Cant.

To 'I'owER. To overlook, to rise aloft as in a high tower.

Tower Hill Play. A slap on the face, and a kick on the

breech. * '«

I’owN. A woman of the town
; a prostitute. To be on

the town ; to live b}" prostitution.

Town Bull. A common whoremaster. To roar like a

town bull
;
to cry or bellow aloud.

To 'Track, d'o go. Track up the dancers; go up stairs.

Cant.

Tradino Justices. Broken mechanics, disciiarged fooU
men, and other low fellows, smuggled into the commission
of the peace, who subsist by fomenting disputes, granting

warrants, and otherwise retailing justice : to the honour
of the piTsciit times, these nuisances arc by no means so

common as formerly. /

Tradesmen. I’hicves. Clever tradesmen
;
good thieves.

Translators. Scllersofold mended shoes and boots, be-

tween coblers and shoemakers.
'i'o 'T k ansmo(;rapii V, or TranSxM iGRiFY. J’o patch up,

vamp, or alter.

I'o Transnear. 7’o come up with any body.

'Tranter. SccCrocker.
Trap. To understand trap; to know one’s own interest.

Trap Sticks. Thin legs, gambs : from the stiedts with
w’hich boys play at trap-l>all.

Traps. Constables and thief-takers. Ca7tt. *

Trapan. d’o inveigle, or ensnare.

^'RAPES. A slatternly woman, a careless sluttish woman.
’J'raveller. 'To tip the traveller; to tell wonderful sto-

ries, to romance. - .

Travelling Piquet. A mode of amusing themselves,

practised by two persons riding in a carriage, each reck-

oning towards his game the persons or animals that pass

by on the side next them, according to the following

estimation :

A parson riding a grey horse, with blue furniture; game.
An old woman under a hedge ; ditto.

A ( at looking out of.a window
;
BO.

A man, woman, and child, in a buggy ; 40.

A man v/ith a woman behind him ; 30. *

A Bock of sheep
; 20.

A flock
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A flock of e:eese ; 10.

A post chaise ; 5.

A horseman ; 2.

A mail or woman walking ; 1.

Tray Tr i p. An ancient game like Scotch hop, played on
a pavement marked out with chalk into ditterent com-
partments.

IhiENCiiEn C.\ p. The square cap worn by the collegians,

at the universities ofOxford and Cambridge.
Thencher Man. A stout trencher man ; one who has a

good appetite, or, as tlie term is, plays a good knife and
fork.

Treswins. Threepence.
A

Trib. A prison : perhaps from tribulation.

Trickum Legis. a quirk or quibble in the law.

Trig. The point at which schoolboys stand to shoot their

marbles attaw^ ; also the spot whence bowlers deliver the
bowl.

To Trig IT. To play truant. To lay a man trigging
;
to

knock him down.
Trigrymate. 'An idle female companion.
Trim. State, dress. In a sad trim ;

dirty.—Also spruce or
fine : a trim fellow.

Trim t r a m. Like master, like man.
I'rimming. Cheating, changing side, or beating. Til

trim his jacket: i’ii thresh him. To be trimmed ; to be
shaved

;
I’ll just step and get trimmed.

Trine, To liang ; also Tyburn.
Tringum TRAN gum. A wliim, or maggot
Trining. nauging.
T r I N KETS. d'oys, bawbles, or nicknacks.

Trip. A short voyage or Journey, a false step or stumble,
an error in the tongue, a bastard. She has made a trip ;

she. has had a bastard.

Tripe. The belly, or guts. Mr. Double Tripe; a fat

man. Tripes and trullibubs
; the entrails : also a jeering

appellation for a fat man.
To Troll. To loiter or saunter about.

Troli.y LOLLY. Coarsc lacc OTice iiiuch in fashion.

Trollop. A lusty coarse sluttish woman.
Trooper. You will die the death of a trooper’s horse,

that is, with your shoes on; a jocular method of telling

any one he wuii be hanged.

Trot. An old trot; a decrepit old woman. Adogtrot; a

gentle pace.

Trotters,
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Tiiotters. Fer-t. Toshakeone’s trotters at Bilby’s ball,

where the sheritV pays the tiddlers
;
perhaps the Bilboes

ball, i. e. the ball ot‘ fetters : fetters and stocks were anci-

ently called the hilfioes.

To Thounck. To punish by course of law.

'I'niJCK. 'I'o exchano'c, swop, or barter; also a wheel
such as ship’s guns are placed upon.

Thui-c. a soldier oratinker’s trull ;a soldier or tinker’s

female companion.

—

(hdeli, or tru//i, are spirits like wo-
men, which shew great kindness to men, and hereof it is

that we call light women trulls, Randle Holms s ylca-

demy of /Jrinory.

Trumpery. An old whore, or goods ofmo value; rub-

bish.

I’ru.mpet. To sound one’s own trumpet; to praise one’s

self.

Trumpeter. The king of Spain’s trumpeter; a braying
ass. His trumpeter is dead, he is therefore forced to

sound his own trumpet, lie would make an excellent

trumjieter, for he has a strong breath ; said of one having
a I’d'tid breath.

Trumps. To be put to one’s trumps : to be in difficulties,

t or put to one’s shifts. Something may turn up trumps;
something lucky may happen. All his cards are trumps :

he is extremely fortunate.

‘Trun DEERS. Peas,

'I'hukk. a nose. How fares your old trunk? does your
nose still stand fast? an allusion to the proboscis or trunk

of an elephant. ’I’o shove a trunk : to introduce oi>r'’s

self unasked into any place or company. Trunk-maker
like ;

more noise than work.

Trusty 1'rojan, or Trusty 1’rout. A true friend.

.^1'ry ON. To endeavour, '('o live by thieving. Coves who
try it oil

;
professed thieves.

I’ryninu. See'I'RiNiNG.

Tu Qitoqul. 'Phe mother of all saint.s.

’J’uB 'Thumper. A presbyteriau parson.

Tucked up. Hanged. A tucker up to an old bachelor or

widower
;

a supposed mi.stress. ‘

7'uft Hunter. An anniversary parasite, one who courts

the acquaintr^nce of nobility, whose caps are adorned with

a gold tuft.

I’u.MRLFR. A cart; also a sharper employed to draw in

pigeons to game ;
likewise a posture-master, or rope-dan-

cer. 'Po shove the tumbler, or perhaps tumbril; to be

whipt at the cart’s tail.

To
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ToTuxe. To beat : bis father tuned him delightfully
: per-

haps from fetching a tune out of the person beaten, or

from a comparison with the disagreeable sounds of instru-

ments when tuning.

To Tup. To hiive carnal knowledge of a woman.
Tup. Aram : figuratively, a cuckold.

Tup Running. A rural sport practised at wakes and fairs

in Derbyshire ;
a ram, whose tail is well soaped and

grease<l, is turned out to the multitude
; any one that can

take liiin by the tail, and hold him fast, is to have him for

his own.
T— D. There were four t—ds for dinner: stir t— d, hold

t—d, tread t—d, and mus-t—d : to wit, a hog’s bice, feet

and chitterlings, v/ith mustard, fie will never sh—e a

seaman’s t—d ; i. e. he will never make a good seaman.
Turf. On the turf; persons who keep running horses, or

attend and bet at horse-races, are said to be on the turf.

Turk. A cruel, hard-hearted man. ’rurkish treatment;

barbarous usage. Turkish shore; Lambeth, Southwark,
and Rotherhithe side of the Thames.

l’uRKE\" dlimciiANT. A poulterei'.

Turncoa r. One who has changed his party from interested

motives.

d' u R N ED u p. Acquitted ; dischargc<l.

'ruRNip-UATED. White or fair-haired.

I’uRNPiKE Man. a parson; because the clergy collect

their tolls at our entrance into and exit from the world.
I’uzz Y-:^iuzzN. Idle monosyllable.

Twaddle. Perplexity, confusion, or any thing else: a fa-

shionable term that for a wiiile succeeded that o^bore. See
Bore.

Twangey, or Stan gey. A north country name for a tay-

lor.

Twe a g u e. In a great tw eague : in a great passion. T wea-
guey

;
peevish, passionate.

To Tweak. To pull: to tweak any one’s nose.

’rwELVER. A shilling.

’fW I D D LK- D I DD L ES. TcSticleS-

’PwiDDLE POOP. An elfeminate looking fellow.

iNd’wiG. Handsome; stilish. The cove is togged in

tv/ig ; the fellow is dressed in the fashion.

To Twig. I’o observe, d'wig the cull, he is peery ; ob-
serve the fellow, he is watching us. Also to disengage,
snap asunder, or break off. 'J’o twig the darbies; to knock
olf the irons.

Twiss. [In^b) A Jordan, or pot de chambre. A Mr, Richard
P Twiss
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1\ris3 having- in !li^^‘ 'I’ravnls” given a very unfavourable
<Tp.>cTij)t ion ot the Jrisli character, tlie inhabitauls of
j )iihrm, hy way of rcvcnui', ihonght proper to christen this

utensil hy his name—sndice it to say that the baptismal
rites wf l e not wanting at the ceremony. On a nephew of
tliis gehtlcinan the following t‘pigraui was. made by
a I’r'end of ou.s :

i’crisl) the country, jm t my n.'itne

vSliall ne’er in story he forgot,

JOiit still ilie more incrense in fame,
'J’he m re the 7 gofs lojiut.

Twist. A mixture of half tea and half codec; likcwi.se.

hraufly, ])cer, and eggs. A gf>od twist ; a good appetite.

'To twist it down apace; to eat heartilr.

Twisted. hixecuUd, hanged.
d'o 'I'wfT. d’o reproach a jierson, or remind him of favours

conferred.

Twitter. All in a twitter; in a friglit. Twittering is

also the note of some small birds, sucii as the robin, (See.

'I' WIT TOC. d’wo. Caitt.

'Two n \x di:d ib;T. 'I' lie amorous congress.

'Two 'I’ll 1 i:v Es iiEATivc A JloGUE.’ A mail heating his.

Ininds against his sides to warm himself in cold weather ;

'jailed also beating tlie hoohy, and cuHiiig .lonas.

d’wo TO One Siioi*. A pawnbroker’s: alluding to the

three blue balls, the sign of that trade : or perhaps to its

being two to one that the goods pledged are never re-

deemed.
'kwo-iiA N DEI). (Ireat. A two-handed fellow or wench

a great strapping man or woman.
d'vH. A neckcloth.

'rwRCRx Beosso.m. a young thief or pickpocket, who in

time-will ripeairrto fruit borne by the deadly iiever-green.

'J’vRU R.\ M'l pRET. A halter; see Latimer’s sermuii before.

Fa I ward VI. A. D. 1549.

'I'yuurn Top, or Foretop. A wig with the forct.opL

combed over the eyes in a knowing style ; such being

much worn by the gentlemen pads, scamps, divers, and.

other knowing hands.
(TP ^ ,

Tyke. A dog, also a clown; a Yorkshire tyke..

I’yney. See'l’iNEY.

V A I

^ AGAIIIFS. Frolics, wild rambles.

V,\ I x-G EORious, or OsTt^TAXlOus ^Ian.. One w’*

1 be
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boasts without reason, or, as the canters say, pisses more
than lie drinks.

V ALENTiNE. The fiTst womau seen by a man, or man seen

by a woman, on St. Valentine’s day, the 14tii of February,

when it is said every birdchuses his mute for the ensuing

year.

To VAMP. To pawn any thing. Til vamp it, and tip you
the cole: I’ll pawn it, and give you the money. Also to

relit, new dress, or rub up old hats, shoes or other wear-
ing apparel

; likewise to put new feet to old boots. Ap-
plied more particularly to a quack bookseller.

Vampeu. Stockings.
Tax. Madam Van ; see Madam.
Va x-Xeck. Miss or Mrs. Van-Neck ; a woman with large

breasts
;
a bushel bubby.

Vardy. To give one’s vardy ; i. e. verdict or opinion.

V^arlets. Now rogues and rascals, formerly yeoman’s ser-

vants.

Varment. [Whip and Cambridge.) Natty, dashing. He i.s

quite varment, he is quite the go. He sfiorts a varment
hat, coat, &:c. ; he is dressed like a gentleman Jehu.

Vaulting School. A bawdy-house; also an academy
where vaulting and other manly exercises are taught.

V ELVET. To tip the velvet; to put one’s tongue into a

woman’s mouth. To be upon velvet; to have the best

of a bet or match. To the little gentleman in velvet, i. e.

the mole that threw up the hill that caused drop (King
^Villiam’s horse) to stumble; a toast frequently drank by
the tories and catholics m Ireland.

Venerable Monosyllable. Fudendiim muliehre.

V^Exus’s Curse. The venereal disease.

Vessels of Paper. Half a quarter of a sheet.

VAcarofBray. See Bray.
V^rcE Admiral OF the Narrow Seas. eV drunken man

that pisses under the table into his companions’ shoes.

T ictuallixg 'Office. The stomach.
d^ixcENT’s Law. Theartof clieating at cards, composeii of

the foilou ing associates : bankers, those who play booty ;

the gripe, he that bettcth
;
and the person cheated, who

is styled the vincent; the gains acquired, termage.

Vinegar. A name given to tlie person who with a whip
in iiis hand, and a liat held before' his eyes, keeps the

ring clear, at boxing-matches and cudgeLplaying ; also,

in cant terms, a cloak.

^Axlx. a termagant; also a she fox, who, wlienshehas
cubs, is remarkubiv fierce.

F 2 To
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To X'owtL. A gamester who does not immediately pay
his losings, is said to vowel the winner, by repeating the

vowels I. O. U. or perhaps from giving his note for the
money according to the Irish form, where the acknowledg-
ment of the debt is expressed by the letters I. O. U. which,
the sum and name of the debtor being added, is deemed a

sutlicicnt se.curitv among gentlemen.
. o o

Uncli:. Mine uncle’s
;
a nec'cssary house. He is gone tr»

visit his uncle; saying of one who leaves his wife soon after

marriage. It likewise means a pawnbroker’s
: goods pawn-

ed are fre(iuently said to be at mine uncle’s, or laid up in

lavender.

Undeustkapplu. An inferior in any olfice, or depart-
ment.

T"n DLR DUBBEK. A tUinkcV.

U Nr ORTUN ATE (4enteem en. 'Iho horse guards, who thus

named themselves in Germany, where a general olficer

seeing them very awkward in bundling up their forage,

asked wdiat the devil they were; to which some of them
answTrid, unfortunate gentlemen.

Unfortunate Women, Prostitutes: so termed by the

virtuous and compassionate of their own sex.

Ungrateful Man. A parson, wlio at least once a week
abuses his best benefactor, i. e. the devil.

Unguentum aukeum. a bribe.

Unicorn. A coach drawn by three horses.

Unlickei) Cub. A rude uncouth young fellow.

Unrigged. Undressed, or stripped. Ibirig the drab ; strip

the w'ench.

Untruss. To untruss a point; to let down one’s breeches

in order to ease one’s self. Breeches were formei ly titd

with points, which till lately were distributed to the boys

(Very Whit Monday by the churchwardens of most of the

parishes in London, under the denomination oftags : tliese

tags w'cre worsteds of different colours tw isted up to a size

somewhat thicker than packthread, and tagged at both

ends with tin. Laces w’ere at the same given to the

girls.

Untw isted. Undone, ruined, done up.

Unwashed Bawdry. Rank bawdry.
Up to their Gossip, d’o lx: a match for or;o who attem[)ts

to cheat or deceive ; to be on a footing, or in the secret.

I’ll be up with him
;
I w ill repay hijn in kind.

Upiuels. b'alse dice that run high.

Upper Benjamin. A great coat. Cant.

Upper Story, or Garret. Figuratively used to signify the

heacU
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hca-l. llis upper story or garrets are unfurnished ; i. e.

lie is an empty or foolish fellow.

Upping Block. [Called in some counties a leaping stock,

in others a jossing block.] Steps for mounting a horse,

lie sits like a toad on a jossing block ; said of one who
sits ungracefully on horseback.

U p p I SH. I'esty, apt to take olfence.

UppiGiiT. Go upright; a word used by shoemakers, tay-

lors and their servants, when any money is given to

make them drink, endsignihes, Bring it all out in liquor,

though the donor intended less, and expects change, or

some of his money, to be returned. Three-penny u])-

right. See Threepenny Upright.
Upright Man. An upright man signifies the chief or

principal of a crew. The vilest, stoutest rogue in the

pack is generally chosen to this post, and has the sole

right to the first night’s lodging with the dells, whoafter-
rvards are used in common among the whole fraternity.

He carries a short truncheon in his hand, which he calls

his hlchman, and has a larger share tlian ordinary in

whatsoever i.s gotten in the society. He often travels in

company with thirty or forty males and females, abram
men, and others, over whom he presides arbitrarily. Some-
times the women and children who are unable to travA,

or fatigued, are by turns carried in panniers by an ass or

two, or by some ])oorjades procured for that purpose.

Upstarts. Persons lately raised to honours and riches

from mean stations.

Urchin. A child, a little fellow ; also a hedgehog.
Up.inal of the Planets. Ireland : so called from the

frequent rains in that island.

Used up. Killed: a military saying, originating from a

message sent by the late General Guise, on the expedition

at Carthagena, where he desired the commander in chief

to order him some more grenadiers, for those he had were
all used up.

AT A D
ABLER. Footwabler; a contemptuous term for a

foot soldier, frequently used by those of the cavaliy.

To \Taddle. To go like a duck. To waddle out of
Cliange alley as a lame duck; a term for one who has not
been able to pay his gaming debts, called his differences,

on the Stock Exchange, and therefore absents himself
from it. ATAG-
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An arch trolicsome IVIIova*.

VV ACGiSH. Alch, i^anicsonie, IVolicsoiiif.

W AGTAiL. A lewd woman.
\y

A

1 T<. Musicians of ihe lower order, who in most towns
play under the windows of the ciiief inhabitants at mi<l-

ni"ht, a sliort time before Christmas, for which tin-y col-

lect a chrisimns-hox iVoin house to house, d'hey arc. sand

todenve their name of waits from being always in waiting
to celebrate wedding.s and other joyous events happening
within their district.

M^ake. a country feast, (•f)inmonly on the armivrrsary of
the tutelar saint of the vdlagc, that is, the saint t.* whom
the parish church is dedicated. 7\lso a cie t. an of -v'-a'cli-

iug the dead, called LalcAVake, in use both iu Ireian ‘ and
Wales, where tlie corpse being eleposited uudrr a table,

M’ith a plate of salt on its breast, the tahie is eoA cred with
liquor of all sorts; and the guests, particularly the youn-
ger pan of them, amuse themselves with all kinds of
pastimes and recreations: tlie consequence is generally
more than replacing the departed friend.

A EKING Cornet. An ensign of foot.

W'ALKiNG Poui/rLiiEn. (diic wlio steals fowls, and hawks,
them from door lo door.

WAi.KiNrr Stationer. A hawker of pamphlets, <k'c.

M' ALKING THE pLANK. A mo<le of (Icstroviiig tlcvoled

persons or officers in a mutiny or ship-hoard,by blindfold-

ing them, and obiigin.g them to walk on a plank lai(^

over tin* ship’s side; lyv this means, as the mutineers sup-
pose, avoidmg the penalty of murder.

AVaeking u 1* a r ;

a

I Nsr Til i: Waj.e. 'J’o run up a score,

which in ahdiouses is cumnioiily recorded with chalk on
the walls of the bar.

Wa EE. 'J'o \^ aik or crawl up the wall ; to be scored up at a

public-house. Wall-<.yed, having an eye with little or

no sight, all white like a plaistcred wall.

'I’o Wap. 'To ( (ipulate, to heat. If she wont wap for a

winne, lot Ik r trine for a make; if she won’t lie with a

man for a penny, let her hang lor a halfpenny. Mort
wap-apace; a woman of experience, or very expert at the

rport.

NV.iPPER-EA^En. Sore-eyed.

W ARE. A woman’s ware ; her commodity.
Wahl Hawk. An oxclamntion used by thieves to inform

their confederates that some police otiirvrs are at hand.

Warm. Rich, in good circumstances. I’o warm, or give

a man a warming; to beat him. See Chaeed.
War m-
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\VAiiMiNfi-PAN'. A large ol(l-f:ishioned watcli. A Scotch
wanuing-pan ; a feiaale bedfellow.

A II REN. One that is security for goods taken up on cre-

dit bv extravagant voung gentlernen. Ciinnv warren:
a girl’s boarding-scliool, also a bawdy-house.
ASH. Paint for the face, or cosmetic water. Hog-wash

;

thick and bad beer.

VV ASi>. An infected prostitute^ wdiG like a wasp canies a
sting in lier tail.

AsejsH. Peevish, s])iteful.

W ASTE, House of v/aste
;
a tavern or alehouse, where idle

Reopie waste h/Oth their time and nionev.

W A TCH, Chain, and Seals. A. sheep’s head and pluck.

tVATEii-viiLL. A woman’s private parts.

W^ATER Sneaksaian. A mail who steals from ships or
craft on the river.

Vf A T E R. H is chops \vatered at it ;
he longed earnestly for it.

Tv) watch his w^aters
;
to keej) a strict watch on any one'*

actions. In hot water : in trouble, engaged in disputes.

WaTER BEWITCHED. Vei’v Weak puiicli or beer.

AV ATEHiPAD. One that robs shi])s in the river ’Pharncs.

VPater Y-HEADED. Apt to slicd tcai’s.

Water Scriger, A doctoiwvho prescribes from inspect-

ing the water of his patients. See Piss Prophet.
WA T T L E s . lea rs. C’eut
Wear x-\— e. A one-horse chaise.

W^easei.-f aced. Thin, meagre-faced. Weasel-gutted

;

thin-bodied ; a weasel is a thin long slender animal with a

sharp face.

Wedding. The emptying of a necessary-house, particu-

larly in London. You liave been at an Irisii wedding,
where black eyes arc given instead of lavouis ; saying to

one wdio has a black eve.

AVedge. Silver pdate, because melted by the receivers of

stolen goods into, wedges.

To Weed, do take a part. ’The kiddey weeded the sweli’s

screens ; the youtii took some of the gentlegian’s bank
notes.

Whieping Cross. To come home by weeping cross ; to

repent.

W^Ei.cii CoHB. '[’he thumb and four fingers.

Welch Imddle. The it(‘h. See Scotch Fiddle.

Welch pImhi. Like a YYlch mile, long and narrow. His

story is like a ^Yelch mile, long and tedious.

Weecu Rabbit, [i. c. a Welch rare-hit.] Bread and cheese

toasted. -See Kabeix.-'-T^^^' Welch are said to he so

remark-
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rcinarkfibly foinl of cheese, that in cases of (lilVK'ulty their

niidwives apf)ly a ])ie(:e of toasted cheese to the vitrp

to attract and entice the young Tally, ^dio on smelling it

makes most vigorous etforts to come forth.

^V F Lf H E.t FC I'M ENT. d’o iiuroof tlic hoiisc, a nietho<l

practised l)y landlords in Wales to eject a ha<l tenant.

To Wr.f.E. 'To divide unfairly. 'To conceal part. A cant

phrase used thieves, w here one of the party conceals

some of the booty, instead of dividing it fairly amongst
his confederates.

Welj.-iiung. The blowen was nutts upon the kiddey be-

cause he is well-hung; the girl is pleased wjth the youth
because his genitals are large.

Westminster Wedding. A match between a whore
and a rogue.

Wet Parson. One who moistens his clay freely, in order

to make it stick together.

Wet Quaker. One of that sect who has no objection to

the spirit derived from wine.

Whack. A share of a booty obtained by fraud. A paddy
vvhack ; a stout brawney Irishman.

W HApRER. A large man or w oman.
Wheedle, A sharper. To cut a wheedle ; to decoy by

fawming or insinuation. Cant.

Wheelhand in TJiE NICK, ilcgular drinking over the

left thumb.
Whelp. An imyiiident whel})*, a saucy boy.

Whereas, 'i'o follow a whereas; to become a bankru[)t^

to figure among })rin('cs and })otentat(‘s : the notice givtm

in the Gazette that a commission of baiikrufitcy is is^ucfl

out against any trader, always beginning with the word
w'hcrcas. He will soon march in the rear of a whereas.

Whet. A morning's draught, commonly white w ine, sup-

posed to wdietor sharpen the ap[)ctite.

Whetstone’s Pa RK. A lane between Jlolborn anrl Lin-

coln’s-iim Fields, formerly famed for being the resort of

women of the town.

^V^HiDS. A\ ords. (V///.

ToWhiddle. 'Po tell or discover. He whiddlcs; he

peaches. He whiddles the W’hole scrap
;
he discovers all

he know’s. 'I'he cull whiddled because they would not
tip him a snack : the fellow peached because they w'onld

not give him a share. They wdiiddle beid’, and we must
brush

; they cry out thieves, and wi; must make otf. Coni.

WniDDLLh. An informer, or one that betrays the siMuets

of the gang.

Whiffles. A relaxation of the scrotum.
U h u

»
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WHrFFLi:]RS. Ancient name for fifers : also persons at the

niilversities who examine candidates for degrees. A wliif-

lling ciir, a small yelping cur.

Whimper, or WiiiNDLE. A low cry.

d'o Whine. I'o complain.

WurxYARD. A sword.
d'o Whip THE Cock. A piece of sport practised at^vakes,

horse-races, and fairs in Leicestershire : a cock being tied

or fastened into a hat or basket, halt a dozen carters

blindfolded, and armed with their cart whips, are placed
round it, who, after being turned thrice about, begin to

whip the cock, which if any one strikes so as to make it

cry out, it becomes his property ; the joke is, that instead

of whipping the cock they flog each otlier heartily.

Whi p Jacks. The tenth order of the canting crew, rogues
who having learned a few sea terms, beg with counterfeit

passes, pretending to be sailors shipwrecked on the neigh-

bouring coast, and on their way to the port from whence
they sailed.

To^VdIIp OFF. To rim away, to drink off greedily, to

snatch. He whippecLuvay from home, went to the ale-

house, where he whipped off a full tankard, and coming
back whif)ped olf a fellow’s hat from his head.

Whti^-hei.ev Vexceance, or pinch-gut vengeance, of

which he that gets the most has the worst share. Weak
or sour beer.

Wh [ pp K u-SN A p p r; r. A d iminutlve fellow.

W’’ H I psu 1 RE. ^djrkshire.

^V'hipster, a sharp or subtle fellow.

Whipt Syllabub. A flimsy, frothy discourse or treatise,

without solidity.

W^H 1 R LATG I GS. d’esticles.

Whisfcer. A ereat lie.

Whisker Spjhtter. A man of intrigue.

Whiskin. a shallow brown driukiug bo^7l.

Whisky. A malt spirit much drank in Ireland and Scot-

land; also a one-horse chaise. See Tim Whisk v.

WiiiSTEE. ddie throat, d’o wet one’s whistle; to drink.

W^iiisTLixG Shop. Rooms in tlie Ling’s Bencli and Fleet

prison where drams are privately sold.

Whit, e. Whittington’s.] Newgate. Five rum-
padders are nil)l)ed in the darkmans out of the whit, and
are piked into the deuseaville; tive highwaymeu liroke out
of Newgate in the night, and are gone into the coantry.

White Ribbin. (Ln.

White Feathe!:. He lias a white feather; heis acoward:
aa allusion to a game cock, where having a white feather

is a proof he is not of the true game breed. White-
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\Viii ri:-LivLiiED. Cowardly, malicioii^.
WniTi: Lie. Ijarndc.sri lie; one not told with a malicious

in ent, a lie told to reconcile peo[)le at ^'ariance.
nil E Sr.RjEANi. A man fetched lioin tlie ta\'crn or ale-
house by his wife, is said to be arrested by the white ser-
jcaiit.

II 1 1 L Su Ei.M NG. A Oman big with child is said to havj^
a white swellimr.

White U'a PE. (Geneva.

HITE \\ ooE. Geneva.
AV II 1 TECH APE L. W hit( chapel port ion

; two sinuck« and
what nature gave. AViiitechajicl breed; fat, ragoed’ an,t
saucy: see St. Giles s Brej.!). W Ifiiechapei btaii;
one who diesscs with a needle and thread, and undresses
with a knde, lo pia} at whist ^Cilitecha}Jel iasliioii ;

1. e. aces and kings tiist,

Wii ITIWVAKHED. Ouc wdio liHS takci) the benedit of an act
ot insolvency, to defraud his creditors, is said to have been
whitewashed.

AV HI TEI ELITE. A followei' of Gcoigc Whitfield, a .Method-
ist.

WiiiTHLii-Go-Yi;. A wife: wives being soinetiiiies apt to
^rjiiestiou tlieir busbands wliither they are going.M hitti.vgton’s Golle<;e. Newgate: buiU or repaired by
^ihe lanious lord mayor of that name.M tioiiL s Binn. A debauched fellow, the largest ofall birds.
FJe sings more like a vvhore’s bird than a canary bird

; said
ot one who has a strong manly voice.

U HoriE s CriisE. .A piece of gold coin, value five shillings
and turee pcncigfrcqucutly given to w omen of the tow n by
siu'Ii as ju’oltssed always to give gold, and wdio before tlie
iiitrodnction ot those pieces always gave half a guinea.M KiTLi.N(;,or W'iioue’s Son^ A bustank

W fioiM - M o> o r.R. A man ibat kc( ps morel ban one mistress.
A count ry genlU nian, -who kept a female friend, being re-
proved by the^ parson of tlie parish, and styled a wliorc-
moncer, ask('o the parson w hellier he had a elieesein his
house; and being answered in the anirmative, ‘ibay,'
says In ,* dues that one clicese make }Oua cheese-mon-
gerr’

uo.'iE TM PE. 'I’lie r>eni.s.

Vhov\ i>AEL. A milk-iiiaid. from flp' ii In oueiil nseofthc- It II llxvjMVMI
vvoi(GT7;efE, to make tlie cow stand still m miikiiPL Bali

^is the supposed name of tlie cow.
WiBiiLE. Ibid drink.
M jelinc. s AA itch, d he lour of chjl s: from one .lames

Wib-
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V/ib]ini2;,^vho ii} li)C iC'ign of King James 1 . grew rich by
piivatti gaming, aiitl was commonly ol^erved to have that

card, and laaer to lose a ggme but when he had it no^t.

Wiciver. A casement ; also a little dooi'.

Widow’s Weeds. Mourning clothes of a peculiar fashion,

denoting her state. A grass widow
;
a discarded mistress.

A vddow bewitched; a woman whose husband is abroad,
and said, but not certainly known, to be dead.

W

1

FE. A fetter fixed to one leg.

Vvbij E IN Water Colours. A mistress, or concubine;
w’atc'*- colours being, like their engagements, easily etlaced,

* or dissolved.

I c; \ N N o\y X s- A man wearing a large wig.

"WiGsiiy. 'Mr. Wigsby ; a man wearing a wig.

Wild Rogues. Rogues tramed up to stealing from their

cradles.

AV j L I) Sq u

I

rt. a looseness.

AVw.d-gwose Chase. A tedious uncertain pursuit, like the

foiiowing a flock of wild geese, who are remarkably shy,

W iLj.iNG Tit. a free liorse, or a coming girl.

Willow. Poor, and ofno reputation. 'Fo wxar the willow

;

to be abandoned by a lover or mistress.

AVin. a penny.
'J’oAA'’in. To steal. The cull has won a couple of rum

glimsticks ; the fellow has stolen a pair of line candlesticks.

AAAnd. hA raise the wdnd ; to procure niony.

AVi N DER. Tiansriortatioii for life. The blowen has napped
a winder for a lift; the wench is transported for life for

stealing in a slujp.

W iND-AiiLL. ddie fundament. She has no fortune but
her mills; i. e. she has nothing but her and a^se.

AA^ IN D FALL. A legacy, or any accidental accession of pro-

perty.

AY IN DM ILLS IN THE IIead. Foolisli pTojeccs.

AY iNDOiv PEEPER.. A collcctoi' of tlic wiiidow tax.

AYindward Passage. One who uses or navigates the

w'iiulward passage; a sodomite.

AAAndy. Foolirdi. A wind}" fellow ; a simyile fellow.

AYink. d'o tip one the wink; to give a signal by winking
the eye.

AA^'i NN I NGS. Plunder, goods, or money acquired by theft.

AYtnter Cricket. A tay lor.

AVinter’s Day. lie is like a winter’s day, short and dirty.

AY I PE. A blow, or rcpt oacli. i’ll give you a wipe on the

chops. Tiiat story gave him a fine wipe. Also a hand-
kercdficf.

AVipeu. A handkerchief. Cant, AV IPER
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WjPLR Drawer. A pickpocket, one who steals handker-

chiefs. lie drew a broad, narrow, cam, or s}>ecked wiper;
he picked a pocket of a broad, narrow, cainbrick, or co-

loured handkerchief.

To W ijiEDRAW. 'bo lengthen out or extend any book, let-

ter, or discourse.

Wise. As wise as Waltham’s calf, that ran nine miles to

suck a bull.

W' ISE Men of Gotham- Gotham is a village in Notting-
hamshire; its magistrates are said to have attempted to

hedge in a cuckow ; a bush, called the cuckow’s bush, is

still shewn in support of the tradition. A thousand other

ridiculous stories are told of the men of Gotham.
Wiseacre. A foolish conceited fellow.

AViseacr e’s Hall. Gresham college.

M I T. He has as much wit as three folks, two fools and a

madman.
Witcher. Silver. Witcher bubber ; a silver bowl. Wit-

cher tilter; a silvcr-hilted sword. ^Vitcher cully; a sil-

versmith.

I'oWoBREE. I'o boil. Pot wobbler; one who boils a

pot.

Wolf in the Breast. An extraordinary mode of impo-
sition, sometimes jiractised in the country by strolling

women, who have the knack of counterfeiting extreme
pain, pretending to have a small animal called a wolf in

their breasts, which is continually gnawingthem.
Wor.F IN THE Stomach. A monstrous or canine appetite.

Wood. In a wood; bewildered, in a maze, in a peck of

troubles, puzzled, or at a loss what course to take in any
business, d'o look over the u’ood

;
to asctmd the ])ul[)ii,

to ])rea(‘li : 1 shall look over the wood at St. .lames’s on

Sunday next, d’o look through the wood ; to stand in the

])illory. I'p to the arms in wood; in the pillory.

Wood Pecker. A bystander, who bets whilst another

plays. '

Woodcock. A taylor with a long bill.

Wooden Habeas. A cotlin. A man who dies in prison is

said to go out with a wooden habeas. He went out with
a wooden habeas

; i. c. his colli n.

Woodi:n Spoon. [Vamhri(Jgp.) d'he last junior optiine.

See \VR A N c; E E R
,
O p t i m e

.

WooDEN Horse. To ride tlie wooden horse was a military

punishment formerly in use. This horse consisted of two
or more planks about eight feet long, lixed together so as

to form a sharp ridge or angle, which answ’ercd to the

body
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body of the horse. It was supported by four posts, about
six feet long, for legs. A head, neck, and tail, rudely cut

in wood, were added, which completed the appearance of

ahorse. On tlrs sharp ridge delinquents were mounted,
with their hands tied behind them: and to steadvOheni

(as it was said), and lest the horse should kick them olf,

one or more firelocks w^ere tied to each leg. In this situ-

ation they were sometimes condemned to sit an hour or

two ; but at length it having been found to injure the

soldiers materially, and sometimes to rupture them, it was
left olf about the time of the accession of King George I.

A wooden horse was standing in the Parade at Portsmouth
as late as the year 17a0.

"Wooden Ruff. The pillory. See No itw^ay Neckcloth.
Wooden Surtout. A coltin.

Woman of the Tow^n, or Woman of Ple.vsure. A
prostitute.

Woman and her Husband. A married couple, wdiere

the woman is bigger than her husband.

Woman’s Consciencf. Never satisfied.

Woman of all Work. Sometinaes applied to a female
servant, who refuses none of her master’s commands.

WooLBiRD, A sheep. Ca?it.

Wool Gathering. Your wits are gone a woolgather-
ing; saying to an absent man, one in a reverie, or absorb-

ed in thought. ^
Wool l e y G row n. A soft-headed fellow.

WoRD Grubbers. "V^erbal critics, and also persons who
use hard words in common discourse.

WoRD Pecker. A punster, one who plays upon words.
Word OF Mouth, do drink by word of mouth, i. e. out

of the bowl or bottle instead of a glass.

World. All the world and his wife : every body, a great

company.
Worm, d’o worm, out; to obtain the knowledge of a se-

cret by craft, also to undermine or supplant. He is gone to

the diet of worms ; he is dead and buried, or gone to llot-

hisbone.

WR ANGLERS. At Cambridge the first class (generally of

twelve) at the annual examination for a degree. There
arc three classes of honours, wranglers, senior optimes,

and junior optimes. Wranglers are said to be born with
golden spoons in their mouths, the senior optimes with

silver, and the junior Avith leaden ones. Idie last junior

optime is called the wooden spoon. Those who are not

qualified for honors are either in the GR^*(that is, merito-

rious.
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rious,but not deserving of being- in the three first clashes) or

among the ct ttox^oi, the laamj. See Pluck, A pr)STLKS,6cc.

WiiAT li.AsCAL. A red cloak, called also a rof’uelaire.

Wrapt UP IN W'arm Plannel. Drunk With s|.»irilnons

liquoi-s. lie was wrapt up in the tail of his mother’s

sriiock; saying of any one remarkable fur nis success with
the ladies. 'I'o be wrapt u[) in any one : to haveia good
opinion of him, or to be under his intlnonce.

Wri NKLE. A wnnkle-bellied \vhoi*e ; one who lias had

a number of bastards ; child-bearing leaves wrinkles in a

woman’s belly, d'o take the wrinkles out of any one’s

belly; to till it out by a hearty meal, \ uu have one
wrinkle more in your a-se ; i. e.youhnve one ])iece of

knowledge inore tlianyou had, every frvsli pi(Ke of knov\^

ledge being supposed b}^ the vulgar naturalists to adil a

wrinkle to that part.

Wry Mouth and a PissenPatr of Breeches. Hanging.
Wry' Neck Day. llaiigiug day.

Wy'n. See Win.

' i

rt *.r t f-t t *

\

X A X
X ANl’IPPE. The name -of Socrates’s wife : now used to

signify a slirew or scolding wife.

Y E A -

YaFFLIXO. Eating. Cant.

I'o Yam. 'Po eat or stuff heartily.

AN KEY, or Y AN KEY' Doodee. A boob}^ or country
lout: a name given to the New England men in NortU
America. A general ap[)elhilion for an American.

Yar MOUTH Capon. A red herring: Yarmouth is a fa-

• mous place tor curing herrings.

Y’armouth Coach. A kind of low two-w heeled cart

drawn by one hoise, not inucli unlike an Irish car.

Yarmc-uth Pye. a pye made of herrings liigbly spiced,

wliicli the city of Norw ich is by charier bound to present

annually to the king.

Yarum. Milk. Cant.

Y’ea and Nay Man. A fjuaker, a simple fellow, one who
can onlv answer ves, or no. Yel-
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Bellow. To look yellow ; to be jealous. I happened

call on Mr. Green, who was out: on coming hora^^^and
hnding me wdth his wdfe, he began to look confounded
blue, and was, I thought, a little yellow.

Yellow Belly. A native of the Fens of Licolnshire ; an
allusion to the eels caught tliere.

Yellow Bovs. Guineas.
I’o 1 ELF. To cry out, Yelper; a town cryer, also one

apt to make great complaints on trilling occasions.
Test. A contraction of yesterday.
liOKED. Married. A yoke; the quantum of labour per-
formed at one spell by husbandmen, the day’s work being
divided in summer into three yokes. Kentish term,

c^rkshire d’v'KE. A Yorkshire clowii. I’o come York-
shire over any one ; to cheat him.

louNG One. A familiar expression of contempt for ano-
ther’s ignorance, as ah ! I see you’re a young one,” How
d’ye diO^young one ?

To Towl. To cry aloud, or howl.

z u c

-ZaD. Crooked like the letter Z. He is a mere zad, or
perhaps zed

; a description of a very crooked or deformed
person.

Zany. The jester, jack pudding, or merry andrevr, to a.

mountebank.
Zed LAND. Great part of the west country, where the

letter Z is substituted forS; as zee for see, zun for sun,.

Kc. &c. I'his prevails through the counties of Devon-
shire, Dorsetshire, and Somersetshire.

Znees. Frost or frozen. Zneesy weather ; frosty weather*

Znuz. The same as znees.

Zoc, or Soc, A blow, I gid him a zoc ; I gave him a blow.

West country^

ZoucH, or Slouch. A slovenly ungenteel man, one wha
has a stoop in his gait. A slouched hat ; a hat with it>

brims let down, or uncocked.

Zo u N fis. An exclamation, an abbreviation of God's zcounds^

ZuCKE. A withered stump of a tree.

FINIS,

W. n, JuuiS, rnutcr, Greeu Ai liyur Court, Old iiailcy, Loutlun.
1
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GLOSSARY
OF

THE CANT AND FLASH PHRASES

TOM & JERIRY.
A Lark or Spree^ a bit of fun
A bit of Muslirif a sweet-heart
A Hack, a Ratler^ a Jerry

^ a Rambler^ a
Bone, setter^ hackney-coach

A Jarvis^ hackney.coachman
A Mill, a fight

A Smeller, a blow on the nose
A Trumpy a good fellow
4 Snicker, a tumbler or glass
Arm Props, crutches
A Lay trickery or a scheme
Hlack ^trap, port wine
Bunches of Turnips, extremes of low life

Blunt, Coal, Rhino, Needful, Poncy, Pew-
ter, Brass^moaey

Barbers' Clerks, shopmen and apprentices
Bolted, run away
Black Diamonds, coal and coaLheavers
Black Slums, beggars’ retreat or place of

resort

Booze, to drink
Bob, a shilling

Bull, a crown
Beaks' Men, police men
Beaks, justices

Bang up quite right
Cha^ng. talking or conversing
Crib, a house or an apartment
Cover me decently, a great coat

Chivy, to bring or go quick
Castor or Beaver, a hat
Cadgers, beggars
Chaunt, to sing
Down or Up, understanding anv thing

Dimmock, Bradsy Swag, Rent, Dust, Tip,

money
Dealers in Queer, passers of bad bills

Doxies, girls

Duce, two-pence
Flats, persons easily taken in

Flash or Cant, a language made use of

among the fancy
Fly and Awake, understanding
Flue Flukers, chimney-sweepers
Fihb'd, held with one hand and hit with

the other

Funk, to smoke
Fork out, to give money
Gig, fun

Grand well done
Green, not understanding

Grand Strut, Hyde-park
Gay Tyke Boys, dog fanciers

Greeks, black legs

Gammoning a Maim, pretending lo he hurt

or crippled

Holy Land, St, Giles’s

Hammer School, boxing school
Heavy t^lodders, stockjobbers
Hell, a gambling bouse
Half Bull, half-a. crown
Kickses small clothes

Knowledge Box, the head
Lady Birds, cyprians
Low Water Mark without cash
Millers fighting men
Mawleys, fists

Moisten your ch iffer, to drink
Mag, a halfpenny
MiiJ the Glaze, to break a window
Natty, very neat

Out and Outer, a real good one
Operators, pickpockets
Patter, to speak
Peel, to strip

Pupils' straits, school
Pomt Nonplu s,vto\i\\cr money nor credit

P's and Q's, to be attentive

Pal a companion
Pippins, good fellows

Veck, to eat

Right and fly, complete
Hoses, pinks, and tulips, nobility

Red tape, cogniac

Shirk and skulk, to get off

Sharps, persons ready to take you on all

occasions

Sufferer,

a

tailor

Swell, a dashing buck
Suelf Case, a fashionable suit of clotbeB

Scarce or Mizzle, to leave the company'

Swell Coves and Rainbows, dashing young'

f^'llows

Specks, spectacles

Sivaddies, soldiers

Sluice your Whistle to drink '•

Scout, or Charley, or Careful Love, a watch-
man

Screen or flimsy, a pound note, a bank note
Sneezer, the nose

Strings ofOnions, extremes of low life

Togifery, wearing apparel

Tag, rag, and bobtail, extremes of low life

The Fives, a school tor boxers

The Fancy patronizers of boxiogi bull* bait-

ing. cock-fighing &c.

Tip Steel plenty of money
The core, ihe heart

The Dustman, sleep or drowsiness

The time o' Day, quite night

Traps, constables
W ijM, a penny
Yard of tape, glass of gin

^

Watton^ Printer,
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